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THE PREFACE.

i HIS volume of Difcourfes may be con-

fidered as a continuation of thofe which I delivered^

and publiflied, the lafl year, as thofe were of the

fet that I delivered in England, fmce they all re-^

late, dirtCtlj or indirectly, to tbe evidences of re-

vealed religion ; and I flatter myfelf that they will

not be thought lefs original, or ufefiil. AH great

truths, and fyilems of truth, have numerous re-

latibns to other truths, and it cannot be expe£led

that they fliould all be difcovered by the fame

perfon, and ftill lefs at the fame time. We may

therefore expe£i: that, if revealed religion be true,

various proofs and illuftrations of its truth will fliili

be difcovered by thofe who give their attention

to the fubje£i: ; and, in the prefent ftate of things,

a more important one cannot be imagined. It is

to be hoped, therefore, that many learned and

fludious perfons, the friends of Chriftianiiy and

of truth, will turn their thoughts, and give their

VOL, n, b Ume:,
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time, to it. The world will be tired of what any

one perfon, or a few perfons only, can do in any

way ; there will neceffarily be fo much of fnnilarity

in the views, and confeqnently in the writings, of

the fame perfons.

Some of the fame paiTages in the evangelids

will be found to be quoted in different difcourfes

in this volume, but it is with different views, and

therefore it requires no apology. The events in

the hiftory of the Papal power quoted in the laft

of thefe difcourfes are fuch as are well known,

and therefore do not require a reference to any

original authorities. Many of them were copied

from a French work, intitled Harmonie des Pro-

fhetks^ by Mr. C. de Loys, printed at Laufanne

1774, which I wifh were more generally known.

A very valuable illuilration of t^he divinity of

the Mofaic inftitutions might be brought from a

eomparifon of theiii with thofe of the Hindoos,

which appear to have been of equal antiquity.

This people w^as famed, in all ages for their fupe-

rior wifdom and civilization, and the mythology

of the Egyptians and the Greeks appears to have

been borrov/ed from theirs, or to have been

derived from the fame fourcc. That of the

Hindoos is however, the more fy Pcematicai and

complex. But the inlfltutions of ^/lores need

not to ihrink fteim a comparifon with theirs.

\ What
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What abfurd notions concerning the origin and

conflitution of the Univerfe, and what a compH-

cated polytheifm are the foundation of it ; how
horrid were fome of the rites of the Hindoo re-

ligion ; and how abominable and difgufting were
others of them. It is much more irrational, and no
lefs unfavourable to morals, than the ancient religi-

ons of the weftern part of the world, of which fome

account was given in the former fet of difcourfes.

When men of fenfe fliall coolly reilecl on thefs

things, and confider how deflitutc the Hebrew
nation was of every advantage for forming to

themfelves fo excellent a fyflem of religion, and

of civil poHcy too, as we find in the books of

'Mofes, the great difference between his fyflem

and his writings and thofe of the Hindoos, which

are happily now become known to us, cannot

but be thought a mofl extraordinary phenomenon
;

EHd the refult of a comparifon of them muft be

highly favourable to the fuppofition of Mofes

having been divinely infpired, and of the authors.

of the oppofite fyflem, whoever they were, having

been left to the wanderings of a difordered ima-

gination. They will appear to have been milled

by the groffefl ignorance into the mofl abfurd

fuperflitions. A detail of the particulars would

flrike the mind much more forcibly than this gene-

ral account, and I intend, if I fliould have leifure,

b 2 ^n4
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and opportunity, to enter into it as far as may be

neceffary for this purpofe. At prefent I iliall

content myfelf with introducing an extra£i: from

the Voyages of Mr. Sonnerat^ which throws great

light on the phrafe fajjtng through thejire^ fo often

mentioned in the Old Teflament, and noticed p.

loo of the former Difcourfes.

' The only public feftival in honour o^Darma^

* Raja and Drobede^ is that of Nerpou-Tiroiinal^ or

^ thtfeaji offire^ becaufe they walk upon that ele-

' ment. It continues eighteen days, during whicli.

f they who make a vow to obferve it mufl faft,

' abflain from women, lie on the ground without

^ any mat, and walk over burning coals. On the

* eighteenth day they repair to the place to the

^ found of mufical inftruments, their heads crown-

' ed with flowers, their bodies daubed over with

* faifron, and follow in cadence the images of

^ Ddrma-Raja and Drobede his wife, which are

* carried in proceiTion, When they approach

* the hot coals they flir them, to make them burn

' more fiercely. They then rub their foreheads

' with fome of the jzinders, and when the deities

^ have made the circuit of the fire three times,

f they walk fader or flower according to the ar-

' dour of their devotion on the burning coals,

f which cover a fpace of about forty feet in length.

f ^ome carry their children in their arms, and

' others
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< others lances, fabres, and ftandards. The moil:

* devout walk over the fire feveral times.' VoL

I. p. 247.

From the prefent fet of Difcourfes it will ap^

pear thai the deviation from the fyftem of reve-

lation by Mahomet, poiTelTed as he was of many

natural advantages, was far from being any im-

provement upon it. On the contrary, it leads

the mind from its excellent m.oral maxims, and

favours an acquiefcence in mere fuperflitious ob-

fervances, though not fo very abfurd and debafmg

as thofe of the Heathens. The fame is the effefl

of the corruptions of Chriflianity by the Catholicg.

It will therefore appear, that the wifefl men can-

not do better than revert to the original maxims

and precepts of pure revelation, either with re-

fpe£t to good fenfe and true philofophy, or ufeful

moraUty. Whatever men have done in this bufi-

nefs has been ill done, and all that is fundamental-

ly good has been immediately from God.

No unbeliever has as yet entered into any dif-

cufTion of this kind, though fo evidently to the

purpofe. What the principal of them have done,

may be feen in the third edition of my Obferva-

tions on the Increafe of Injiddity^ which hasjui^ been

publiflied in this city. This work alfo contains

fome remarks on the writings of feveral of the

paore diilinguiflied of the modern unbelievers,

fliowing
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fliowing the fpirit with which they generally write

;

that for the mod part their v/orks confiil of far^

caftic wit, popular declamation, and vague intem-

perate railing at priefls and prieflcraft, without

any regard to hiilorical truth. This is a very dif-

ferent thing from calm difcuffion and requires

but fuperiicial talents, and very httle knowledge

of human nature, or of fafls.

In the Preface to the former volume of dif-

courfes I introduced fome curious particulars in

confirmation of the Mofaic hillory from the third

voiumx of Afiatic Refearches^ and having been

favoured with the perufal of Sir J^aurence Far-

fon^s Ohfervations on the Beqiiefi of Henry Flood

Efq; with a Defence ofthe ancient Hidory ofIreland^

I iliail here obferve that from it, it appears to

me exceedingly probable, that fome of the in-

habitants of Ireland v/ere a colony from the nor-

thern parts of Phenicia ; that they foil emigrate4

to Egypt, and fettled on the borders of the red

ica at the time that the Ifraelites paiTcd through

it, which their records fay was at Caperhirothy

called by Mofes Pihahiroth^ (the former fignify-

in^ the town of Hirotb. and ihe latter the 7nouth

or harbour of the fam.e) ; that fome time after this

they returned to their native country ; that they

again emigrated to fome part of Spain, and at

length fettled in Ireland. For the proofs of thefe

particulars^
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|>arLiculars5 and many more concerning the fame

people, I mud refer my readers to the work it-

felf, which is well deferving of attention. Every

early tradition of this nature is certainly intitled

to it both by believers and unbelievers in reve-

lation, and I mention it with a viev/ to engage

this attention to fo curious a circumfiance in

biilory.

PHILADEL
March 2%
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VIEW
OF THE

EVIDENCES OF REVEALED RELIGION.

DISCOURSE I.

The moral Defign of Revelation*

PARTI.
The law of the Lord is perfe(5t, converting the foul. The

teftimony of the Lord is fure, making wife the fimple.

The ftatutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart.

The commandnient of the Lord is pure, enlightening

the eyes. The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for

ever. The judgments of the Lord are true, and righ-

teous altogether.

Psalm, xix. 7, &c.

If we eftimate the value of any thing

by its tendency to promote happinefs, no-

thing will appear to be of fo much import-

ance to man as virtue, or the due regulation

of his appetites and paffions, and confe-

quently his moral conduct in life. The

health of his body, the peace of his mind,

VOL. XL B the
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the good ftate of his circumftances in a va-

riety of refpedls, and the welfare of fociety,

in an eminent degree depend upon it ; and

the more civihzed men are, and the more

they are connected with each, other in fo-

dety, the more important is virtue to their

common happinefs. Having it more in

their power to contribute to each other's

comfort, it is the more deiirable that they

fliould have a difpofition to do it.

No parent, attentive, as all parents ought

to be, and naturally are, to the happinefs of

their offspring, will negle^: this article of

inrtrudlion in his care of his children. He
will endeavour to educate them in fuch a

manner as to infpire them with an abhor-

rence of vice, and a love of virtue ; and his

whole fyftem of difcipline refpe(^ing them,

every thing that he propofes in the form of re-

wards, or puniihments, will have this for its

principal object ; becaufe in no other way

can he lay fo good a foundation for their

fuccefs and happinefs in life. They will

then be prepared to condud: themfelves in

the moft proper manner, fo as to derive the

greateft advantage from all the circumftances

in
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in which they can be placed. Adverfity

Avill give them the leafl: pam, and profperity

the greateft enjoyment. They will be happy

in themfelves, and be moft difpofed to con-

tribute to the happinefs of others, which, by

refledion, will moH: eminently contribute

to their 0\vn.

But this great objedt is not to be at-

tained without attention and labour. Na-

turally every man, like every other animal,

willies to gratify the prefent appetite, what-

ever it be ; and it is only fome inconvenience

arifmg from it, or apprehended to arife frortv

it, that leads any perfon to refrain from

immediate indulgence. And in the power

of forbearing to indulge the natural appe-

tites, with a view to avoid future evil, or

fecure future and diftant good, confifts the

great fuperiority of men over brutes, and of

fome men over others. This is the differ-

ence between the wife man and the fool,

the virtuous and the vicious. All perfons,

therefore, who attend to the proper educa-

tion of their children endeavour, as much

as poffible, to give theni the benefit of their

own experience, and of the knowledge they

B 2 bav^



4 THE EVIDENCES OF

have by any other means acquired in this

refped; and thus fome perfons enter the

world with much greater advantage than

others. They have lefs to learn from their

own experience, the teaching of which is

often dear bought, and frequently comes too

late ; the evils in which they have involved

themfelves being irremediable.

We may therefore take it for granted

that, if the Divine Being, the true parent of

mankind, vouchfafe to give them any in-

ftrudion at all, he will attend to this moft

important object in the firft place, and that

every thing in a fyftem of truly divine reve^

Jation will be made fubfervient to this ; fo

that this confideration furnifhes no unfair

teft of the truth of fuch a revelation.

Accordingly, we find that, whereas the

heathen religions had no connection with

morals, and were rather calculated to encou-

rage the worft vices that men are fubjed: to,

it appears to have been the primary objed:

of the religion taught in the Scriptures to

guard men againft vice, as the greateft of

evils, and to inculcate the principles of mo-

fal virtue, as the greateft good of man;
while
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while every thing of a ritual and ceremonial

nature in it is always reprefented as a thing

of fecondary confideration, and only fubfer-

vient to this. And as it may be ufeful to us

both to confirm our faith in divine revela-

tion, and to innprefs our minds more ftrongly

with a fenfe of the importance of virtue, I

fhall take a review of the general plan and

objed: of revelation with refped; to this fab-

jedt. In this retrofpect the fame confi-

derations will frequently come before us,

but fuch repetitions will not be without their

ufe. What the Divine Being did not think

too much to teach, and to repeat, giving, as

the prophet fays (Ifaiah xxviii. lo.) lin§

upon line^ and precept upon precept^ we can-

not think too much to learn, and give re-

peated attention to.

The firft moral leflbn, and the moft ne-

neceflary of all others to a child, is that of

obedience to its parents, and fubmiffion to

all proper authority : for they are not capa-

ble of underftanding the reafons but of very

few things. And this we find, in the hif-

tory of our firft parents, whatever there may

be
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be of fable or allegory in the account, was

the firft leffon that was taught them, viz. by

the prohibition to eat of the forbidden fruit,

and at the fame time they were apprized of the

inconvenience that would follow their tranf*

greffion of the command of their maker.

In the hillory of Cain and Abel, man-

kind were taught not only an abhorrence of

the crime of murder, (though in that ftate

of things it was not punifhed VNath death)

but in general, that if they behave well, they

will be accepted of God, and that if he

frown upon them, or puniih them, it is al-

w^ays on account of fin. God fays to Cain,

Gen. iv. 7. If thou doeft welly Jloalt thou not

be accepted ; and if thou doeji not vcell^ Jin

lieth at the door. After the murder, God
faid to him, What hafi thou done f The voice

of thy brother s blood_ crieth to me fro7n the

ground. And now art thou curfed from the

earth, which has opened her mouth to receive

thy brother s Moodfrom thy hand. When thou

tillejl the ground it Jhall not henceforth yield

unto thee her flrength, A fugniv€ and a

vagabond /halt thou be in the earth. So

much
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much was Cain affeded with this fentence^

that he faid, 7ny pumj]:)ment is greater tha'n I

ca?7 hear.

The divine approbation of virtue was

fignified in the mofl emphatical- manner in

the tranflation of Enoch. Gen. v. 2^^

And Enoch walked with God, and he was

?iot^ for God took him. This would at the

fame time give men to imderftand, that

there was a reward for virtue in another

ftate than this, into which men might be re-

moved.

In the hiftory of the deluge we fee in

the ftrongeft Hght the divine abhorrence of

wickednefs in general, when we are told

that for that reafon alone he deftroyed the

whole human race. Gen. vi, 5. A?id God

faw that the wickednefs of man was great in

the earth, and that every imagination of the-

thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.

And the Lord faidy I will defiroy man whom
I have created from the face of the earth.

At the fame time the Divine Being fliewed

how pleafing virtue was to him, v/hen on
that account he fpared Noah and his family.

Verfe 8. But Noah found grace i?i the eyes of

the
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the Lord. Noah was a jujl man and perfeSf

in his generation^ and Noah walked with God,

Accordingly, when the ark was built he fays

to him, '* Gome thou, and all thy hotife^ into

the ark ; for thee have Ifeen righteous before

me in this generation^

When after the flood, God gave permif-

fion to eat animal food, it was with a pro-

hibition to eat the blood, as the feat of life,

accompanied with a flronger prohibition to

fhed the blood of man, Ge^i. ix, 4. But

flejh with the life thereof which is the blood

thereof fiall ye not eat. And furely your

blood of your lives will I require. At the

hand of a 7?ians brother will I require the life

ofman, Whofo fJjeddeth inafi^s bloody by matt

Jhall his blood be fed : For in the image of

God made he man.

The deftrudlion of Sodom and Gomor-

rah by fire from heaven was an event hard-

ly lefs inftrudive than that of the old world

by the deluge, as it was declared to be on

account of the wicked nefs of the inhabi-

tants ; becaufe, as God faid to Abraham,

(Gen. xviii. 20.) the cry ofSodom and Gomor-

rah was great^ and hecaife their fn was

A grievous.
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grievous, Abraham pleading for Sodom, in

which city Lot then refided, faid, Wilt thou

alfo dejlroy the righteous with the wicked?

Far be it from thee to do after this ?72an?iery

toflay the righteous with the wicked, and that

the righteous JJjould be as the wicked. Shall

?iot the judge of all the earth do right ? By

his interceffion he prevailed fo far that the

place would have been fpared, if fo few as

ten righteous had been in it ; but that num-

ber not being found, it was devoted to de-

ftrudtion.

The angels who had the commiflion to

execute the fentence being entertained by Lot,

fay to him, Gen. xix. 1 2. Whatfoever thou

hafl in the city bring out of this place
^ for we

foall defroy this place , hecaufe the cry of them

is waxed great before the face of the Lord^

afid the Lord hathfent us to defroy it. The

next day Abraham, we read, ib. got up

early in the mornings and looked toward So-

dom and Gomorrah y and toward all the land

of the plain ; and beheld^ and lo^ thefmokeof.

the country went up as the fnokc ofa fur^

nace. What a ftriking and inftru (Stive lefTou

jnuft this have been to all who w^ere ac-

VOL. II. G ^ quainted,
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quainted with it, and fo great an event as this

mufl have been remembered a long time.

Though it was the wife intention of the

Divine Being to diftinguifli one particular

nation in which to preferve the knowledge

and w^orfbip of himfelf, wheri mankind

were univerfally falling into idolatry, not

for the fake of that particular nation, but

for the benefit of the whole world of man-

kind, who would derive the mod impor-

tant advantages from that provifion, he

made choice of a perfon of the moft diftin-

guifhed virtue for the head of that nation ;
'

and to the virtue of Abraham, and other

excellent cliaradiers in that nation, their pof-

terity are always referred when they were

abandoned to vice.

Idolatry, which it appears to have been

the firft objed: of this fcheme of revelation

to guard againft, was by no means, as I

have fliewn on another occafion, a fyftem

of erroneous opinions refpeding God, his

W'Orks, or his providence, but confifted of

rites of the moft flagitious and horrid kind,

which debafed human nature, and reduced

man to a ftate worfe than the brutes. Con-

fequently
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fequently the laws againft idolatry, fevere

as they were, are to be confidered as provi-

fions againft the fpreading of the worfl of

vices, the moft inconfiilent with every idea

of dignity and moral excelience.

That there muft have been fomething

in the religion of the patriarchs favourable

to moral excellence, is evident from the hif-

tory of Jofeph, (though the fame religion

had not the fame effed: on the generality of

his brethren, ) becaufe it was from religious

confiderations that he preferved his fidelity

to his mafter in the hour of temptation,

when he replied to the felicitations of his

miftrefs, Gen. xxxix. 9. How can J do this

great wickedncfs , and Jin againjl God. He
evidently confidered adultery as highly of-

fenfive to God, as well as injurious to fo~

ciety. His generofity to his brethren, and

the apology he made for their ill behaviour

to him, difcovers a mind deeply impreficd

with a fenfe of the univerfal providence of

God, and the duty of fubmiiTion to his will,

as always wife and good, Vv^hen he repeat-

edly faid. Gen. xlv. Now therefore be not

grieved^ nor angry with yoiirfelves^ that ycfold

c % nte
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me hither ; for God didfend me before you to

preferve life. We find nothing like this

among the heathens ; or if there be any

thing of the fame caft, it is not the refult of

the fame principles^ which will lead to an

uniformly generous condud, even againft

natural inclination.

Jofeph's piety, and his confidence in the

promife of God appears in his injunctions

to his brethren not to bury him in Egypt,

but only to embahn him, and put him into

a coffin, in order to his being carried with

them when they fhould leave that country,

and go to the land of Canaan, which God had

promifed to their anceftors. To ad virtu-

oufly, as Jofeph uniformly did, from a re-

gard to the v^ill, the command, or the pro-

vidence, of God, though the moft certain

principle of virtue, w^as altogether unknown

to the heathen world, or only flightly men-

tioned by fome philofophers, when, in imi-

tation of the Chriftians, the Stoicks changed

their principle of fate^ for that of the will

and pro-videvice of the gods.

After the time of Jofeph it is probable

that the Ifraelites in general conformed to

the
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the religion of their mafters, and their

minds as well as their bodies were bent to

fervitude. For though foine individuals

might, retain the faith and the religious

principles of their anceftors, no inftance oi

the kind appears in the hiilory. Here,

then, commences an intire new difpenfaticn.

The whole nation was to be recovered to

the acknowledgment of the God, and the

religion, of their forefathers, and a feries oi

miracles was neceiTary for that purpofe.

Thefe miracles were wrought, and at the

fame tim^e efFe(5led their deliverance, and

compelled them to receive, and conform to,

a complex fyftem of religion, to which they

for a long time dlfcovered a mofl extreme

averfion.

That the great object of this nev/ difpen-

fation of religion was the practice of moral

duty, and that every thing elfe in the fyf-

tem was intended to be fubfervient to this,

is evident from the ten commandments,

w^hich contain the leading and moll import-

ant articles of it, delivered by God himfelf

from Mount Sinai ; iince only one of the

ten is, properly fpeaking, of a ceremonial

nature.
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nzirare, all ttiQ reft being purely moral, iq-

ciilcating fuch a regard to God, the unit)^

of Ms nature, and the fpiritaality of his

worthip, as is the heft foundation of mora-

lirv ; and the reft of the commandments

contain the molt necefiary m.oral precepts,

as the duty of children to parents, the pro-

hibition of murder, adukery, theft, and falfe

witnefs ; hereby giving them fofch a fanction

as they never had b^ifore, and precluding all

cavils and fubtle diitinctions on the fubject.

And the la it commandment of the ten is

calculated to give them an idea of the necei-

ilty of attending, not only to the outward

actions, but to the heirt and inclinations,

where are the nrit feeds and principles of

men's conduci ; forbidding not only the ac-

tually taking, but even the covefing^ any

thing that belongs to another perfon.

Intermixed with x^a^ rules of cwiX policy

in the Moiaic code are many excellent max-

ims of moral conduct, particularly recom-

mending piety, equity, humanity, modera-

tion, generoiity, compaffion, and kindnefs to

Grangers, and to flaves. Among ether pre-

cepts we find the following. Lev. xix. 2.

Te
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Yefiallbe hoh.for the Lori your G'^i is hdy ;

which could only mean freedom from all mo-

ral impurity. Exod. xxiii. 2. Tboufialt not

follow a multitude to do evil, verfe 4. If thou

meet thine ene/uys ox or bis afs^ g^i^-S ^'"^Vi

thou /halt fureh bring it hack to kirn again,

Jf thou fee the afs ofhim that hatctb thee /y-

ing under his burden^ thou fialt furely help

'with him^ verfe 9. Alfo tkoujhalt not optrcfs

afiranger ; for ye knrrdj the heart ofa jiran^

^er. Ye 'xereJlrange/t in the-land of Ezypt,

How much rauft the frequent attention to

fuch precepts as thele tend to hunxanize and

improve the temper, and difpcfe to evcrv

good worL - More particulars I need not

enumerate. They are all written with the

fame excellent fpirit. Before his death,

Mofes wrote, in the laft of his bocks, called

Deuteronomy, a recapitulation of the moft

important of his inftitutions. accompanied

with the moft urgent and affeclionate cxhcr -

tations to obedience that is extant on any

occafion, in any language
; prominng his

countrymen the divine blefiing in cafe of

obedience, and threatening them in cafe cf

difobedience, under a clear forc'ight of evcrv

thintT
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thing that would befal his nation to the end

of time ; and all that he foretold has hither-

to been literally accompliihed.

Religious and moral fentiments are ge-

nerally apparent in the poetical compofitions

of different nations. From the poems of

the Greeks and Romans it is eafy to collect

a tolerably complete fyftem of their religion.

Let the ientiments, fpirit, and moral ten-

dency of them be compared with what re-

mains of the Hebrew poetry, not one tenth fo

much in quantity, and fee which of them

abounds Vv4th the more valuable fentiments,

and inculcates the beil maxims of moral

condud:. The rehgion of the Greeks and

Romans, and indeed that of all the heathen

nations, had no relation to morals, and was

very confident v/ith, and greatly favoured,

the mofl (hocking indecencies and vices ;

whereas it is impoilible to look even at ran-

dom into the book of Pfalms, which is only

a collection of mifcellaneous poems, fuch as

the Hebrevv^s ufually compofed (for, except-

ing the fong of Solomon, compofed on oc-

caiion of his marriage, there are no others

now extant) without perceiving that fenti-

2 ments
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merits of the pureft piety were uppermoft in

the minds of the writers, and that the pureft

morality was the great objed: of that piety.

It is therefore needlefs to make many quo-

tations for this purpofe, but that we con-

ceive a truer idea from fome particulars,

thanfrom the faireft general defcription.

The very firll pfalm contains a juft cha-

rader of the righteous and the wicked.

Blejfed is the jnan that walketh not in the

counfel of the wigodly^ nor flandeth in the way

ofjinners^ norfitteth in the feat of the fcor?!-

fid ; btit his delight is in the law ofthe Lord^

and in his law doth he meditate day and night.

He floall be like a tree planted by the rivers

hfwater ^ that bringeth forth his fruit in his

feafon ; his leaf alfo Jhall not wither^ and

whatfoever he doth Jhallprofper. The ungodly

are notfo^ but are like the chaf^ which the

wind driveth away. Therefore the ungodly

.Jhall not fland in thejudgment^ norfinners in

the congregation of the righteous. For the

Lord knoweth the way of the righteous^ but

the way of the ungodly Jhall periJJj,

According to thefe excellent compofi-

tions, the man who is moft acceptable to

.YOt. II, D God
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God is the man of the pureft virtue. Pf. x\%

Lord^ who Jhall abide in thy tabermcle^ who

fiall dwell in thy holy hill. He thai walketh

uprightly, and worketh righteoufnefs^ and

Jpeaketh the truth in his he^rt ; he that back-*

biteth not with his to?2gue^ nor doth evil to his

neighbour^ nor taketh up a repi^oach againjl

his neighbour, in whofe eyes a vile per/on is

contemned ; but he honoureth them that jear

the Lord ; he thatfmeareth . to his own hurt

a7id changeth not. He that doth thefe things

jhall never be moved. Again to the fame pur-

pofe we read, iT, xxiv. WhoJhall ajcend into

the hill of tije Lord, and who JhallJland in

bis holy place. He that hath clean hands and

a pure hearty who hath not lifted up his foul

unto vanity^ norJworn deceitfully. Hefjail
receive the blejfing from the Lord^ and righte-

Qufnefsjrom the God of his falvation.

David, under a deep fenfe of guilt, was

fully fenfible that nothing would avail him

in the fight of God but true and genuine

repentance, which implies amendment of

heart and life. He pleads for mercy on

110 other principle. Tf. li. i. Have mercy

titor. nie, God^ according to thy loving kind-
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nefs ; according to the multitude of thy tender

mercies blot out my tranf^rejjions. For I ac-

knowledge my tranfgre[]ion^ and my fin is ever

before me. Behold thou defirejl truth in the

inward part. Create in me a clean hearty

God^ and renew a rightfpirit within me. Thou

dejirefl not facrifice, elfe would I give it.

T6ou delighteji not in burnt offering. The

facrijices of God area broken fpirit. A bro-

ken and a contrite hearty God, thou wilt iiot

defpife.

The fame fentiment, expreffed with pe-

euliar energy, occurs in feveral of the pro-

phets, as Micah vi. 8. Wherewith fjall I

come before the Lord, and bow myfelf be^

fore the high God? Shall I come before kirn

with burnt offerings^ with calves of a year

old ? Will the Lord be pkafed with thoifands.

of rants^ and ten thoifands of rivers of oil P

Shall Igive my fir/1 born for my tranfgrejjion^

thefruit ofmy bodyfor thefin ofmyfoul? He
hath fhewed^ man^ what is good; and what

doth the Lord require of thee, but to do jufily^

and to love mercy ^ and to walk humbly with thy

God^ Ez. xviii. 20. Thefoul that finneth it

fjall die. But if the wicked turn from all

D % his
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his Jins that he hath committed^ and keep ali

rnyJlatutes^ and do that which is lawful and

right^ he JJxillfurely live, hefiall not die. All

his tranjgrejjions that he hath committedJhall

hot he mentio?ied unto him. In his righteouf-

ncjs that be hath done (halt he live.

Such was the perfuaiian which the pious

Hebrews had of the power, the wifdom,

and the goodnefs of God, of his love of vir-

tue, and his hatred office, that the firmell

confidence in the favour of his providence

never deferted them while they are in the way

of well doing, Ff. 25. 10. All the paths of

the Lord are mercy and truth tofueh as keep his

covenant and his teJli?nonies, keep myfouly

and deliver me^ let me not be ajhained, for I

put my truji in thee. Let integrity and up^

rightnefs prejerve me^ for I wait on thee,

Pf. xxxvii. I. Fret not thyfelf becaufe of evil

doers^ neither be thou envious againji the

workers ofiniquity^ for they foall foon be cut

down like the grafs^ a?2d wither as the green

herb, ^rujl in the Lord^ a'nd do good^ fo

thou floalt dwell in the la?:d^ and verily thou

Jhalt befed. Delight thyfelf alfo in the Lord^

truf alfo in him^ and be will give thee the de-

light
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light of thy heart. Commit tloy way unto Hot

Lord^ triijl alfo in him^ and he fmll bring it

to pafs. And heJhall bring forth thy righte-

oufnefs as the ligbt^ and thy judgment as the

noon day. Truji in the Lord^ and wait pa-

tiently for him, Ceafe fom anger ^ andforfake

wrath^ fret not thyfelf in any wife to do eviL

For evil doers jhall be cut off^ but thofe that

"wait upon the Lord foall inherit the earth.

Pf. Ixii. I. Truly myfoul waheth upon God I

from him cometh myfalvation. He only is my

roek, and my falvation^ he is my defence^ 1

fiall 7101 be greatly moved, Ff. xlii. i i. Vihy

art thou cafi down^ my foul, why art thou

dfquieted within me. Hope thou in God ; fcj^

Ijhallyet praife him^ who is the health oj my

countenance^ and my God, Pf. xlvi. 2, God

is our refuge andfrength, a prefent help in

trouble, Therefore will we not fear though

• the earth be removed^ and the mountains be

carried into the jnidf of the fea^ though the

waters thereof roar and be troubled^ though

the mountains ft)ake with thefwelling thereof,

I might tranfcribe a great part of the

book of Pfalms, and other portions of the

Old Teftament, if I were to colled; all the

p affaires
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paflages of this excellent moral tendency,

which exprefs the confidence of good men

in the favour of God, and the protection of

his providence, together w^ith his difpleafure

at vice, and the certain and ultimate deftruc-

tion of the wicked. It is in vain that we
look for fuch excellent and animated fenti-

mcnts as thefe in any heathen writings. The

ideas they had of their gods, and of their in-

tercourfe with men, could not poffibly fug-

geft them.

The book of Ffalms, and the writings

of the prophets, give us fuch an idea of the

character of the Supreme Being, as could

not fail to have the beft moral influence ;

and as I recite the pafl^ages which I have

colled:ed, which has been almoft at random,

with very little feled:ion, on this fubjed, do

you compare them with any you can recoi-

led: concerning the character of the heathen

gods in the beft of the heathen poets. IT.

cxlv. 1 7. The Lord is righteous i?i all his ways^

and holy in all his works, verfe 9. The Lord is

good unto all^ and his tender mercies are over all

.

his works. Pf. ciii. Blefs the Lord^ O ?ny

foul, and all that is within me blefs his holy

name.
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fimne. The Lord is merciful and gracious^

jlow to anger^ and plenteous in mercy. He

will not always chide^ neither will he keep

his anger for ever. Like as a father pitieth

bis children^ fo the Lord pitieth them that

fear him ; fr he knoweth our frame ^ he re-

membereth that zve are dujl. The mercy of

the Lord is from everlafling to everlafiing to

them that fear him, and his righteoufnefs

unto children s children, to fuch as keep his

covenant^ and to thofe that 7'emember his com-

rnaizdments to do them. This pfalm con-

cludes in the following manner. The Lord

hath prepared his throne in the heavens^ and

his^ kingdom ruleth over alL Blefs the Lord

ye his angels^ that excel in flrength^ that do

his commandments^ hearkening unto the voice

of bis word. Blefs the Lord all his works

^

in allplaces of his dominion^ Blefs the Lord^

O my foul.

When we meet with fuch ideas as thefe

of the character and difpofition of the God
of the Hebrews, not only in the book of

Pfalnis, but through all the Old Teftament,

we muft fee that all the objedlions to it by

modern unbelievers, from the hiftory of the

extermination of the Canaanites, and a few

other
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other circumftances, muft be mere cavils.

The minds of the pious Hebrews, who

could not but be well acquainted with them

all, and, being nearer to the tranfadions,

muft have feen them in a truer light than

we can do, were, notwithftanding, impreff-

ed with the moft exalted ideas ot the juf-

tice and mercy of God, and the maxims

of his moral government. The defimdion

of Sodom and Gomorrah by fire from hea-

ven, and of the Canaanites by the fword of

Ifrael, gave them no other idea than that of

his abhorrence of vice, and his love of virtue

and goodnefs. They were, in confequence,

filled with fentiments of the pureft love and

reverence, and from their admiration and

imitation of his conduct were led to every

thing that was amiable and excellent in their

own. Compared with this, what was the

charader of the gods that were v/orPnipped

by nations of equal antiquity with the He-

brews. Many of them were of the moft

flagitious charader, and believed to be guilty

of the moft flagitious adions. The greateft

of them Vv^ere beings, to vv^hom human fa-

crlfiees, and the groSeft abominations, were

mcfl plcafmg.

I ^ DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE I.

The moral Deftgn of Revelation.

PART II.

The law of the Lord is perfeift, converting the foul. The
tedimony of the Lord is fure, making wife the fimplee

The ftatutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart.

The comtnandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening

the eyes. The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for

ever. The judgments of the Lord are true, and righ-

teous altogether.

Psalm, xir* 7, &c.

1 HE Proverbs of Solomon, no lefs

than the Pfalms, difcover the excellent moral

tendency of the religion of the Hebrews.

Prov. i. 7. Thefear of the Lord is the begin-^

mng of knowledge, but fools defpfe wfdom
Mnd infru&ion. My Jon ^ iffinners entice thee,

confent thou not. Walk thou not in the u^ay

with them^ refrain thy foot from their path^

ii. 10. When wifdojn entereth into thy hearty

and knowledge is pleafant to thyfoul, difcre-

tion fiall preferve thee, underfanding fhall

keep thee ; to deliver theefrom the way of the

VOL, II. E evil
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evil man^ from the men that /peak perverfe

thvigs^ who leave the path of uprightnefs^ to

walk in the ways of darhiefs ; who rejoice to

do evil^ and delight in thefrowardnefs of the

wicked ; whofe zvays are crooked^ and they

arefroWard in their path ; to deliver thee from

the Jirange woman
^ from the flranger that

jlattereth with her words ; whojoifaketh the

guide of her youth, and forgetteth the cove-

nant of her God. For her houfe indinetk unto

deaths and her paths unto the dead. None

that go into it return again ; neither take they

hold of the path of life ; that thou inayefi walk

in the way of good men, and keep the path of

the righteous. For the upright fhall dwell in

the la?ul, and the perJeB fljall remain it ; but

the wicked fhall be cut offfrom the earthy and

the tranfgreffors fJoall be rooted out of it,

Prov. iv. 14. Hear ye children, the inflruBion

of afather, and attend to know underfanding.

For Igive you good doctrine, forfake you not

my law, JVifdom is the principal things there-

fore get wifdom, and with all thy getting get

underflanding. Take fafi hold on inflruflion^

let her not go^ keep her^ for fie is thy life,

F.nter not into the path of the wicked, andgo

not
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not in the way of evil meru Avoid it^ pajs

not b)i it, turnfrom it, and pafs away. For

they eat the br^ad ofwickedne/s, and drink the

wine of violence. But the path of thejuft is

as the JJjinirtg lights that Jloineth ?nore and

more unto the perfeB day. The way ofthe

wicked is as darknefs, they know not at what

they ftumhle.

There is no iinali obfcurity in the book of

Ecclefiafles, much of it, probably, owing to

a concealed dialogue between a religious and

xin irreligious perfon ; but we fee in the

conclufion, particularly addreffed to young

perfons, the real fentiments of the writer.

After the fulleit view of human life, by one

who was well acquainted with it, he fays,

Ecc. xii. I . Remember now thy creator in the

days of thy youth, while the evil days come

not, nor the years draw nigh in which thou

Jljaltfay I have no pleafure in them. Let us

hear the conclufon ofthe whole inatter. Fear

God^ and keep his commandments ; for this is

the whole duty of man. For God will bring

every work into judgment, with every feeret

thing whether it be good^ or whether it be eviL

What excellent and feafonable advice is this

E 2 tQ
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to young perfons, and what unfpeakablc

ac-van' ge, with refpect to morals, did the

Hebrew youth enjoy, above thofe in other

countries ; and how much more inexcufable

were they if they did not profit by it.

How far, how very far, I cannot help

obferving, was the reUgion of the Hebrews

from being, hke that of the heathens, a fyf-

tern of mere rites and ceremonies. It had,

on the contrary, the greateft of all objects,

the pel fedlion of moral charadter ; compare4

with which every thing elfe, though re-

quired by God, and for the beft reafons, is

always reprefented as w4iolly infignificant,

and no fufEcient ground of acceptance with

him. Nay punctuality in ceremonials, when

inofals are negle(5led, is always faid to be an

abomination in the fight of God, and fpoken

of with indignation and contempt. Thus

the Divine Being is reprefented by the pro-

phet Ifaiah, as expoftulating with great juf-

tice and feverity wnth the degenerate people

of Ifrael, v/hom he compares to the people

pf Sodom and Gomorrah, If. i. lo.

Hear the word of the Lord^ ye rulers of

Sodora^ and give ear unto the law of our God^
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ye people of Gomorrah. 'To what purpofe is the

multitude of yourfacrifices unto me faith the

Lordf Iam full of the burnt offerings oframs

and thefat offed beafs ; and I delight not in

the blood of bullocks or of lambs ^ or of he-

goats. When ye come to appear before me^

who hath requii^ed this atyour hands^ to tread

my courts. Bring no more vain oblations,

incenfe is an abomination to me; the new

moons^ and Sabbaths^ the calling ofaffemblies^

I cannot^ away zvith. It is iniquity^ even the

folemn meetings your new moons^ and your

appointed feafs^ myfoul hateth. They are a

trouble unto me, I am weary to bear them.

And when yefpread forth your hafids I will

hide mine eyes from you ; yea when ye make

many prayers^ I will iwt hear. Tour hands

are full of blood. JVafjye, make you clean ;

put away the tvil ofyour doings from before

mine eyes. Ceafe to do evil, learn to do well.

Seekjudgment^ relieve the oppreffed^ j^^^g^ ^he

fatherlejs^ plead for the widow. Come now^

let us ?rafon together, Jaith the Lord, though

jourfins he asfcarletj, they foall be white as

fnow ; though they be red like crimfon^ they

floall be as wool. Ifye be wiUing and obedient
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yeJhall eat the good of the land ; but ifye re--

fufe and rebel, ye fall be devoured with the

fw^rd ; for the mouth of the Lord hathftoken
it.

With equal energy and propriety was

this people reproved for laying ftrefs on

days of fading, when they w^cre deficient in

moral virtue. If. Iviii. 3. Wherefore have

wefq/ted^ fay they^ and thoufeji not : where-

fore have ive afJiBed ourfoiil^ and thou takeji

710 kriOvoledge?—Behold ye faf forfrife and

debate^ and to fniite with the ffl ofwicked-

nefs. Yefall notfaf as ye do this day, to

make your voice to be heard on high. Is it

fuch a faf as I have chofen^ a dayfor a man

to afliB bisfoul? Is it to bow down his head

as a bulrif^ and to fpreadfackcloth and afjes

zmdcr him ? Wilt thou call this afaf^ and an

acceptable day to the Lord? Is ?7ot this the

fa/I that I have chofen^ to loofe the bands of

wickednefs^ to undo the heavy burdens^ and to

let the oppreffed go fee^ and that ye break

every yoke. Is it not to deal thy bread to the

hungry^ and that thou bring the poor^ that are

caft out^ to thy houfe ; when thou feef the

naked that thou cover hlm^ and that thou hide

not
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not thvfelj from thine own flejh, T^ken Jhcdl

thy light break forth as the mornings and thy

health {hall fpring forth Jpeedily ; and thy

righteoiifnefs faall go before thee^ the glory of

the Lord foall be thy rereward, ^hen JJjalt

thou call, and the Lordfljallanfwer^ thoufoalt

cry^ and hefljallfay^ Here I am. If thou take

awayfrom the midfl of thee the yoke ^ the pit-

ting forth of the ffiger, andfpeaki?ig vanity.

And if thou draw out thy foul to the hungry^

and fatisfy the afliElcd fouL l^hen fhall thy

light rife in obfcurity^ and thy darknefs be as

the noon day. And the Lord fhall guide thee

continually^ and fatisfy thy foul in droughty

and make fat thy bones. And thou /halt be

like a watered garden, and like a fpring of

water^ whofe watersfail not.

On the moral tendency of the religion of

the New Tellament I need not enlarge, be-

caufe it is impoiTible for any perfon to look

into that book, and queftion it. 1 ihall,

hovv^ever, mention a few particulars. John
the Baptift opened his commiffion with

preaching repentance^ mentioning alfo the

particular duties of feveral clafles of perfons

who applied to him. Lukeiii. 7. Thenfaid

he
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he to the multitude that came forth to he bdp^

tized oj him^ O generation of vipers^ who

hath warned you to fee from the wrath to

come ? Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of

repentance^ and begin not to fay within your^

felves y We have Abraham to ourfather^ for I

fay unto you^ that God is able of thefefoncs

to raife up children unto Abraham. And the

people afied him^ f'^y^^S^ What fall we da

then f He anfwcreth andfaith unto them^ He

that hath two coats let him impart to him that

hath none^ and he that hath meat^ let him do

Hkewife, Then came alfo the publicans to be

baptizedy and faid unto him, Mafer what

jhall we do? And he faid unto them. Exact

no more than is appointedyou : And the fol^

diers Hkewife demanded of bim^ faying^ And
whatfall we do? And hefaid unto them^ do

violence to no man, neither accufe a7iyfalfely,

and be content withyour wages,

Jefus himfelf followed in the fame fpirit.

His firft public difcourfe from the mount

was wholly moral ; and the morality which

he taught was the fartheft from being of a

fuperficial kind. It is feated in the heart

and produces its excellent efFeds in the life.

I ^ Matt,
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Matt. y. 2[. Te have heard that it was/aid

by them of old time. Thou fialt not kill^ and

whofoever JJmII kill Jljall be in da72ger of the

judgment. But Ifay unto you that whofoever

is angry with his brother without a caufeJhatl

he in danger of the judgment^ and whofoever

fhailfay to his brother Raea, fall be in dan-

ger of the council^ but whofoever [hallfay Ttou

Jool^ fall be in danger of hellfire. He makes

the fame juft obfervation v/ith refpedt to

adultery.

To the fame pm-pofe he fays, Matt. xv.

1 1 . Not that which goeth into the mouth

defileth a man, but that which comeih out of

the mouthy this defileth a man. And by way
of explaining this enigma, he fays, verfe i8,

thofe things which proceed out of the mouth

come forthfrom the heart, and they defile the

man. For out ofthe heartproceed evil thoughts^

murders, adulteries^ fornications, thefts^ faf^
witnefs, blafphemies, Thefe are the things

which defile a rnan^ but to eat with unwafoen

hands, dtfJeth not a man.

Our Sa\dour's admonitions with refpecl

to prayer, and piety, and virtue in general,

are peculiarly calculated to guard againft

VOL. 11. F hypocrify,
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hypocrify, and oftentation, and teach men

lo have refped: to the approbation of God,

who fees the heart. Matt. vi. i. Take heed

that ye do not your alms before me?2^ to befeen

&f them. Otherwife^ ye have no rezz'ard of

yourfather who is in heave?j, therefore U'hen

thou doejt thine alms, do not found a trumpet

before thee^ as the hypocrites do^ in thefyna-

gogueSj and in theflreets^ that they may have

glory ofmen. Verily Ifay untoyou, they have

their reward. But when thou doef alms^ let

'
fwt thy left hand know what thy right hand

dothy that thine alms may be in fecret^ and

thyfather^ who feeth in fecret, himfelffoalt

reward thee openly. And when thou prayefy

be not as the hypocrites are : for they love to

fray fanding in the fynagogues^ and in the

corners of thefreets, that they may befeen of

men. Verily Ifay unto you^ they have their re^

ward. But thou when thou prayef enter into

thy clofet^ and wheti thou haf fout thy door^

pray to thyfather whofeeth infecret^ and thy

father who feeth in fecret fhall reward thee

openly.

All the reward that Jefus led any of his

difciples to exped for any ad of virtue, was
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not in this world, but in another, Luke xiv.

13. IVhen thou ?nake/l a fcqft, call the

poory the maimed^ the la^ne^ and the blind^

and thoujhalt be blejfed. They cannot recom-

penfe thee^ but thoufhalt be recompc?ifed at the

refurreElion of the juji.

He repeatedly affured his followers, that

neither any perfonal relation to himlelf, nor

zeal in preaching his religion, w^ould be of

the leaft avail with refpe(fl; to his approba-

tion, at the day of judgment. When he

was told, as he v/as teaching in a houfe,

that his mother and his brethren were (land-

ing without, de firing to fpeak to him, he

took that opportunity of faying. Matt. xii.

48. Who is my mother^ and 'who are ?ny

brethren f Andjlretching out his ha?2d to his

difciples^ he Jaid^ Behold my mother^ and 7ny

brethren. For whofoever JJoall do the wid of

my Father 'who is in heaven^ the fame is 7ny

brother^ and ffler^ or mother. Referring

his hearers to the day of judgment, he faid.

Matt. vii. 21. 'Not every one that faith

unto me, Lord^ Lord^ /hall enter into the king-

dom of heaven ; but he that doth the wd of

myfather 'who is iri heaven. Many widfay

F 2 ta
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to me i'fi that day, Lord^ Lofd^ have we 7iot

prophefied in thy rianie, and in thy name have

cajl out dcemons ; and in thy name have done

ma?tv wonderful works ? And then will I prO"

fefs unto them, I never knew you, departfrojn

meye that work iniquity.

The apoftles followed their inafter in the

fame fpirit, and urged the fame juft maxims.

It plainly appears by their conducl, and

their writings, that the great object of Chrif-

tianity, as taught by them, was the refor-

mation of mankind, and the improvement-

of their moral charader.

The proper ufe and defign of the Chrif-

tirm religion is thus expreiTed by the apoflle

Peter, in his difcourfe to the Jews, oc-

cafioned by his curing the lame man at the

gate of the temple, Ad:8 iii. 26. Unto you

Jir/f, God, having raijed up hisJon Jefus^ fait

him to blefs you, in turning away every one of

youfrom his iniquity. According to him, there-

fore, there is no otlier way to falvation, or

future happinefs, than this the way of virtue.

According to the apofile James, faith

without Vv'Orks will avail nothing. James

^1. i/L. What doth it profit^ iry brethren.
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that a man fay I have faith^ and have not

*W'orks, Can faith fave htm ? Eat zvilt

thou know, O vain man^ that faith without

works is dead. As the body without thefpirit

is dead, fo faith without works is dead alfo.

The fame apoille advances the following ex-

cellent maxim, ch. i. 26. If any man

among you feefu to be religious^ and hridleth

not his tongue^ but deceiveth his own hearty

that inan s religion is vain. Pure religion^

-and undefiled^ before God and the Father^ is

this^ To vift the fatherlefs and widows in their

iifflidion^ and to keep himfelf unfpotted from

, the world.

A very great proportion pf all the apofto-

lic epiftles confifts of pradical exhortations

•to all the moft important duties of life ; but

I (hall only quote a few pafiages, particu-

larly expreffive of tlie general defign of the

Gofpel. The apoftle Paul, writing to Titus,

after reciting many particular duties, adds

in general, ch. ii. 11. The grace of God^

that hringeth falvation^ kath appeared unto

all men ; teaching us that denying ungodlincfs^

and wordly Iwls^ wefiould livefoberly^ righte^

Qufly^ and pioufy in this prfent evil wcrtd^

looking
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looking for that hleffcd hope^ the glorious ap--

pcaring of the great God^ and our faviour

Jejus ChriJIy who gave hitnfelf for us that

he might redeem us from all iniquity^ and

purify unto himfelfa peculiar people zealous of

zood works.

His divine power, fays the apoftle Peter,

2. Eph. i. 3. has given us all things that

pertain unto life and godlinefs (i. e". a godly,

or pious life) through the knowledge of him

that hath called us toglory and virtue^ whereby

are given unto us exceeding great and precious

promifes^ that by theje ye might he partakers

of a divine nature, having efcaped the corrup--

iion that is in the world through luf. And

h^fides this, giving all diligence, add to your

faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge^ and to

knowledge temperance, and to temperance pa^

tiencCy and to patience godlinefs , and to godli-

nefs brotherly kindnefs^ aftd to brotherly kind-

nefs charity. For if thefe things be in yoUy

and abound, they make that ye Jhall neither

he barren^ nor unfruitful, in the knowledge

of our Lord Jtfus Chri/l, But he that lacketh

thefe thiugs is blind^ and cannot fee far of,

and haih forgotten that he was purgedfrom

his
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his oldfms. Wherefore tJje rather^ IrethreUy

give diligejice to wake your calling and ele&i^n

Jure ; jor ifye do thefe things yefall never

fail. For fo on entrance fall be minifered

unto you abundantly into the everla/ling king-

dom of our Lord and Saviour fefus Chri/i,

I iliall only add one more teftimony to

the moral defign of the Gofpel. It is from

the apoftle John, i Eph. ii. i. &c. My
little children^ thefe things I write unto you

that ye fn not.—Hereby we know that ^i)e

know him^ if we keep his eommandments. He
that faith I know him^ and keepeth not his

commandments y is a liar^ and the truth is not

in him. But whofo keepeth his word in him

verily is the love of God perfeBed, Hereby

know we that we are in him. He thatfaith

he abideth in him^ ought himfelfalfofo to walk

even as be walked^ ch. iii, 2. Beloved^ now

arc we the fons of Gody and it doth not yet

appear what we fmll be. But zve know that

when he jhall appear we fjall be like him^ for

wefallfee him as he is. And every man that

hath this hope in him purifieth himfelfeven as

he is pure. Whofoever committeth fn tranf

grejjeth alfo the law ; forfn is a tranfgreffion

of
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of tJoc !aii\ Andye hwzv that he was marii-

fcjted to take awayJin^ and In him was no fin.

JVhofoever ab'ideth in him jinneth not. Who^

JoeverJin7:cth hath notfeen hhn^ neither known

him. Little children^ let no man deceive you.

He that doth righteoiifncfs is righteous^ even

as he is righteous. He that co7nmitteth Jin is

cf the devil; for the devil Jinneth Jrom the

beginning. For this purpofe the Son of God

was manije/iedy that he might dejtroy the works

of the devil.

We need no other evidence of what it

was that, in the idea of thefe apoftses, Paul,

Peter, James, and John, was the principal

ohjedt and defign of the GofpeL It was to

make men virtuous, in order to their being

Iiappy ; whereas none of the heathen reli-

gions had any fiich objeci. This, there-

fore, is a confiderable and important part of

the evidence of the divine origin of our re-

ligion, of its having come from a pure and

holy God, who intended thereby to make

men, who are his offspring, and who were

originally made in his image, pure and holy,

like himfelf
;
proper objects of his favour,

and fit heirs of a happy immortality.

. I While,
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While, therefore, we profefsthis religion,

let us be careful to live up to this great end

of It ; that we may be Chriftians not in name

only, but in deed and in truth ; approving

ourfelves to be the difciples and friends of

Chrift, by doing whatjioever he has commanded

us ; that when he Jhall return^ and take an

account ofhisfervants^ we may be found ofhim

without fpot and blamelefs ^ and not be ajhamed

before him at his coming.

VOL. ij- ^ DlSCbURSE



DISCOURSE II.

Of the Authority ajfumed by Jefus^ a?id the Dignity

and Propriety with which he/pake and a6led,

PARTI.

And they were aftoniftied at his doftrine. For he taught

them as one tliat had authority, and not as the Scribes.

Mark, i, 22.

One of the moft extraordinary cir-

cumftances in the hiftory of Jefus is the

great authority^ that he affumed, and the

dignified manner with which he uniformly

fpake, and afted, exceeding even that of

any prophet that had preceded him, accom-

panied with a perfed: propriety m his whole

conduct. And if his fituation in life be at-

tended to, this alone will furnifh a proof that

he was no impoftor ; but aded under a full

perfuafion that he had a miffion from God.

On this fuppofition his whole conduct was

natural ; but on any other the moft unac-

countable. His uniform manner of fpeak-

ing and ading muft have arifen from a con-

fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs of his being fomething fuperior to

other men. This naturally gives felf poflef-

fion, and a fufEcient degree of courage, fo

as not to be intimidated by the prefence of

thofe with whom a man converfes, and pre-

vents that embarraflment which all men feel

in the prefence of their fuperiors, or of great

numbers.

Farther, that peculiar dignity with which

Jefus always conduded himfelf was of fuch

a kind, as mull have arifen from not onlv

juft, but alfo great principles, fuch as are not

of common attainment ; requiring more com-

prehenfion of mind, and extent of view,

than the bulk of mankind, even in elevated

ftations, attain to; a greater command of

the appetites and paffions, a greater freedom

from pride and vanity, the greateft patience

under reproach and injury, the moft gene^

rous benevolence, extending even to ene-

mies, and unfeigned piety, or an unreferved

fubmifTion to whatever is apprehended to be

the will of God. Mere impudence may,

no doubt, affume authority, and the appear-

ance of dignity ; but with nothing but im-

pofture to fupport it, it would not fail to

G 2 betray
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betray a man on fome occafions into abfur-

dity or meannefs. Such an uniform dignity^

joined with an uniform propriety of condud:,

as we find in the hiftory of Jefus, muft have

arifen from fome thing elfe than this. He

muft have had a full perfuafion that God

was with him, and fpake and afted by him

;

and as the organ of divinity^ any other man

would have aded as he did.

The great authority which Jefus always

aflumed will appear the more extraordinary,

when we confider the meannefs of his birth^,

and want of liberal education. Such a per^

fon as he might not have been abaftied on

^ddreffing himfelf to perfons of the fame

rank in life with himfelf, living in the fame

obfcure part of the country ; becaufe he

would feel himfelf equal to thein ; but with*

out a confcioufnefs of fomething more than

nature or education had given him, his cou-

fage would have failed him on coming into

the world, and acting in an higher fphere

than any that he had ever been ufed to,

efpecially in the prefence of the leading men

of his country, Ko common carpenter, in

his pi* any other country, cpuld have left

^ hia
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his mean occupation, and have come at once

as Jefus did, into the moft public life poflible,

without expofing himfelf by fome abfurdity

of condu6t. But in thefe circumi^ances

Jefus aded with uniform propriety and dig-

nity, as feeling himfelf not only equal, but

fuperior, to every perfon that he met with.

He alfo addreffed with equal eafe the great-

eft multitudes and fmall companies, or fingle

perfons, though before his appearance in the

charadler of a public teacher, it is probable

that he had never fpoken to any number of

perfons of any condition whatever. It is,

however, only perfons who have themfelves

been called to fpeak in public, without ha-

ving been gradually trained to it, that can

feel the full force of this argument. It is

evident, from the hiftory of Jefus, that he

never felt any of that fear of his audience,

and that perturbation arifmg from it, which

we fee to be unavoidable even to perfons of

education, when they firft fpeak in public.

Mahomet, befides being of a higher rank in

life, began with divulging his pretences to a

divine rniffion to his particular friends, and

depend-
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dependants, and did nor preach in public till

after three years.

It feldom happens but that if any perfons

in low life affume authority, they proceed to

infolence, and do not treat their fuperiors

in rank or fortune with proper refped. But

this was by no means the cafe with Jefus.

He had intercourfe occafionally with perfons

who, by birth, fortune, and education, were

greatly his fuperiors, and among thefe were

both friends and enemies; but he always

behaved to them with uniform dignity and

propriety. And though, for juft caule, he

inveighed againft the Scribes and Pharifees,

as boiies of men, in general infamous for

their hypocrify, and other vices, he never

infulted any individual of them. When

he was on his trial before the high prieft,

and was treated with the greateft indignity,

he never refented it. When he was urged

with the moR unjuft and improbable accufa-

tions, he only preferved a dignified filence,

allowing to his enemies all the advantage

they chofe to take of it, but fpeaking when

it would have fhown contempt not to fpeak,

4 and
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and faying no more than the occafion re-

quired. When, adjured by the high pricfr,

he acknowledged that he was the Meffiah,

he did not threaten him and his other judges

with his future vengeance when he fhould

be their judge. Though ill ufed by his

countrymen, efpecially at Jerufalem, where

he knew that he was to be crucified, he did

not exult over them, on the forefight of the

calamities they were thereby drawing upon

themfelves, but even w^ept in refleding upon

the approaching fcene.

When perfons in a low^er ftation are fud-

denly called into public life, it rarely hap-

pens but that, though they may adt with

propriety for fome time, their heads are, as

it were, turned at length, by their elevated

fituation, and they fall into fome extrava-

gance, or abfurdity of condud, as was the

cafe with Rienzi, Mafaniello, and many

others. But Jefus preferved the fame dig-

nity and propriety of condud through the

whole of his public miniftry, fhewing the

fame prefence of mind from the beginning

to the end of it. He paid no court, either

to the great, or to the populace, feeling him-

felf
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felf Independent of them both. Neither

popular applaufe, of which at fome times he

had his full fhare, nor popular infult, to

which he was likewife expofed, ever betray-

ed him into any language, or behaviour,

that was unworthy of him. We alfo fee in

him nothing of pride or vanity, but the

greateft gentlenefs, humility, and condefcen-

fion.

Many perfons, confcious ofextraordinary

powers of any kind, are greatly deficient in

fenfibility and humanity. Occupied wholly

about themfelves, they have little feeling for

others. But this was not the cafe with Jefus,

His ftrong feeling for others appears on a

variety of occaiions, fo that his behaviour

was equally dignified and engaging. His

ftrong affedion for his difciples is fecn in his

whole behaviour to them, and efpecially in

his difcourfe to them juft before his death ;

wlicn, without difcovering any concern about

himfelf, every thing he faid was calculated

to comfort and fupport them under the try-

ing fcenes which they had to go through.

His particular friendfhip for the apoftle John,

and alfo for Lazarus, and his fitters, is

noticed
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noticed by thefe evangelifts, and feveral little

circumftances, though trifling in themfelves,

indicate a moft pleafmg fenfibility ; as his

taking the young children in his arms when he

bleffed them, his taking the young daughter

of Jairus by the hand when he raifed her to

life, his doing the fame to the widow's fon at

Nain, and then delivering him to the afflicted

mother, and his laying his hands on many

of the fick perfons when he relieved them.

But I fhall not content myfelf with this

general account of the dignity of Jefus's

conduct, but fhall review the whole of his

hiftory, that we may form a more diftind:

idea of it, and be properly imprefled by it.

For this purpofe 1 fhall confider in the firft

place hi^ ufual ftyle and manner of addrefe

in teaching ; fecondly , the fame in his work-

ing miracles ; and, laftly, his behaviour in

general, independent of his teaching or

working miracles.

I . That there muft have been fome-

thing uncommonly dignified, and authori-

tative, in Jefus's rnanner of teaching, is evi-

dent from the impreflion which it made

upon his audience. After his difcourfe on

VOL. II. -H the
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the mount, which was the firft of any length

that he dehvered, we read, Matt. vii. 28.

jind it came to pafs zi)hen Jefus had ended

thefe fayings, the people were ajionijided at his

doBrine; for he taught them as one having

authority^ and not as the Scribes. When he

had explamed to his countrymen in the fy-

nagogue of Nazareth a paffage in the Pro-

phecy of Ifaiah, which he applied to him-

felf, faying, Luke iv. 21. T^his day is this

Scripture fulfilled in your ears^ we read that

they zvondered at the graceful iL'ords (for fo it

ought to be rendered) which proceeded out

of his mouthy and exprefled their admiration

by faying. Is not this Jofeph'sfon ? But

perceiving their cavilling and envious dif-

pofition, he replied, Verily Ifay unto youy no

prophet is accepted in his own country.

When the officers who had been fent to

apprehend him in the temple returned with-

out doing it, and were reproved for it, they

laid, John vii. 4.6. Never man fpake like this

man. When the fervants of the high pried:

were fent for the fame purpofe to the garden

of Gethfemane, whither they were led by

the traitor Judas, he afked them whom they

fought,
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fought, and they faying, Jejus of Nazareth^

he replied to them in fuch a manner) John

xviii. 6.) that they went backward^ andfell to

the ground^ and did not venture to lay hands

on him till he fpake to them again, and vo-

luntarily furrendered himfelf.

2. Nothing but a confcioufnefs of great

fuperiority, even to all preceding prophets,

could have led Jefus to his fmgular mannej:

of addrefs. Verily^ verily^ I fay unto you^

and others in which he fpeaks with peculiar

emphafis in the firfl: perfon, which fre-

quently occurs in his difcourfes, as in his

very firfl: , Matt. v. 21. Ye have heard that

it has beenfaid by them of old time^ ThouJhalt

not kitl^ and whofoever fhall kUl^ fhall be in

danger of the judgment^ &c. But I fay unto

you^ that whofoever /hall he angry with his bro-

ther without a caufe, /hall be in danger of the

judgment. And verfe 43. Te have heard that

it ha^s been faid, Thou /halt love thy neigh-

bour, and hate thine enetny. But 1 fay unto

you^ love your enemies^ blefs them that curfe

you, do good to them that bate you^ and pray

for them that deffitefully ufe you and perfecute

you. ch. vi. k,. When thou prayeft, thoufjah

H 2 not
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not he as the hypocrites are ; for they love to

frayJianding in thefynagogue^ and in the cor-

ner of thejireets^ that they may befeen ofmen.

Verily Ifay unto you ^ they have their reward.

This mode of introducing what he had

to fay of particular importance was ufual with

Jefus, and fo alfo was his manner of con-

cluding his more important inftrudions

with. He that hath ears to hear let him hear.

This was afTuming more authority than had

been done by any of the former prophets,

even by Mofes himfelf. He muft, there-

fore, have been perfuadcd of his fuperiority

to all who had been before him. His man-

ner of working miracles, as I fhall fhew,

proves the fame ; and yet he was far from

affuming any thing to himfelf, but on all

proper occafions afcribed every thing that

was extraordinary in himfelf, to God his

father, who fent him, and afted by him.

John V. 30. 1 can of tnine own felf do no-

ihing. As I hear Ijudge^ and myjudgment

is juf, lecaufe Ifeck not mine own willy but

the will of the Father who hath Jent me, xiv.

10. T^he words that Ifpeak unto you^ Ifpeak
not of myfelf; but the Father who dwelleih

in
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in 7716 he doth the works, viii. 28. I do no-

thing of myjelf; but as thefather hath taught

7ne IJpeak thefe things, verfe 38. Ifpeak
that which I have feen with 7ny Father, xiv.

24. The words which you hear are not mifie,

but the Father s that fent me, yiii. 54. If I

honour myfelf 7ny honour is nothing. It is

my Father that honoureth me,

3. The manner in which Jefus fome-

times fpake of his own dignity would be

the extreme of arrogance without a well-

founded confidence of his being really fupe-

rior to all other men ; as when he faid,

that he was greater than Solomon, than

Jonah, or than the temple. Matt. xii. 41.

ne men of Mnevah Jhall rife up injudge

^

ment with the men of this generation , and

fhail condemn it ; becaufe they repented at the

preaching ofJo?2ah^ and behold a greater than

Jonah is here. The queen of the fouth foall

rfe up in judgment againjl this generation^

andfhall condemn it ;^for fhe came f^om the

uttermof parts ofthe earth to hear the wifdom

of Solomon^ and behold a greater than Solo7non

is here. Matt xii. 5. Have ye ?iot read in the

law^ that on the Sabbath day, the priefls in

the
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the temple profane the Sabbath and are bla^ne-

lefs. But Ifay unto you^ that in this place^ is

one greater than the temple.

Speaking of the advantages that his dif-

ciples enjoyed he faid, Luke x. 24. Matt,

xiii. 17. Bleffed are the eyes which fee the

things that ye fee. For I tell you that many

prophets and kings have defred to fee the

things which yefee^ and have not feen them^

and to hear thofe things which ye hear &nd

have not heard them.

Jefus muft have had a high fenfe of the

importance of his mifhon when he compared

himfelf as he did to the Ught, as John viii,

12. I am the light oj the world. He that foU

loweth me fhall not walk in darknefs^ but fhall

have the light of life, xii. 46. I am come a

light into the worlds that whofoever believeth

on me fhould not abide in darkncfs. From the

fame fcnfe of the value of his infl:rud:ions,

he compared himfelf to bread, John vi '^^,

I am the bread of life. He that cometh to me

fhall never, hunger, and he that beheveth on

mc foall never thirf. The fame confciouf-

nefs of fpeaking in the name of God led him

to fay, Matt. xxiv. '^^, Heaven and earth

jhdi
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Jha// pa/s away, but my words fiall not ^'yafs

away,

Jefus always fpake of himfelf as ftandling

in a peculiar relation to God, as his o nly

proper fon. All good men are called the

fons of God, but he calls himfelf /y^t^y^^/i by

way of eminence, as ftanding in fome nearer

relation to God than other good men, or

than other prophets. John iii. 35. The Fj-

thcr loveth thefon, and giveth all th'mgs hit^

his hands. He that beh'eveth on the fon hath

everlajiing life, and he that belitveth not on th^

fon of God fhall not fee life, John v, i^j.

Verily y verily, Ifay unto you, thefon can do

nothing of himfelf but what he feeth the Fa-

ther do ; thefe alfo doth the fon Ukewife. For

the Father loveth thefon y andfhcweth him all

things that himfelf doth.

When he was cenfured for ufmg this

language, as making himfelf in fome fenfe

equal to God, he replied, John x. 35. that if

ever the title of gods be given in the Scrip-

tures to magiftrates, there could not be any
impiety in his calling himfelf only the ion

of God. If he called them gods unto "whom

}he word of God came, fay \c ofhim %vhom

the
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the \Father hath fanBified^ andfait into the

worl^^ Thou blafphemejl^ becaufe Ifaid I am

thefn of God, He was far from vindicating

this language on the principle of his being

natui'aily equal to the Father. It was the Fa-

ther who^fandified him, that is, appointed

hirajto his office, and then fent him into the

wotld as his meffenger and fcrvant, which

he /always ftiles himfelf.

/ Jefus alfo afferted to himfelf a peculiar

knowledge of God, that is, of his defigns

and will. Matt, xi, 27. All things are de-

Hvered unto 7ne of my Father^ and no man

hnoweth thefon but the Father^ neither know-

eth any man the Father^fave the fon^ and he

to whomfoever the fon fhall reveal hhn» Alfo,

knowing himfelf to have been the objed of

the divine councils refpeding the human

race, he faid in his ufual figurative language,

John viii. i 8. Before Abraham was I am.

We find no language approaching to this in

the Koran. Mahomet had no fuch perfua-

fion or feeling, and impofture could not

even imitate it.

Jefus was not wanting in giving due

honour to John the Baptift, who was his

4 fore-
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forerunner, but he at the fame time aflerted

his own juil fuperiority, and that of the dif-

penfation vv^hich he introduced. Matt. xi.

II. Verily I f^J t^nto yen, among them that

are born of "jvomen there hath not ariftn a

greater than john the Baptifi : notzmthjland^

ing^ he that is lea/} in the kingdom ofheaven is

greater than he.

4. Jefus was alfo careful to make a pro*

per diftinction between his difciples and

himfeif, and without fupercihoufnefs or

arrogance. He fays to them, Matt, xxiii.

I o. Neither be ye called majlers ; for one is

your mafler even Chrift^ and all ye are bre^

thren. On other occafions he calls them his

brethren. As when he fays to Mary Magda-

lene after his refurre6:ion, John xx. 17. Go

to my brethren^ and fay unto them, I afcend

unto my father, and your father, to my God

and your God, At the laft fupper, when he

fhewed his condefcenfion by wafhing the

feet of the apoftles, he faid to them, John

xiii. 13. Te call me mafier and Lord, andye

fay well^forfo I am. If I then, your Lord

and majler, have 'xafioed your feet, ye ought

alfo to wafk one another s feet. It appears

VOL. II. I alfo
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alfo from the hiftory of the refurredion of

Lazarus to have been cuftonnary with the

difciples of Jefus to call him mafter. For

on his arrival at Bethany, Martha, v^^ho had

feen him firft, fays to her fifler Mary, John

xi, 28. The majier is come, and callethfor thee.

In his parables alfo Jefus always makes

a great diftindion between himfelf and his

difciples. John x. 7. Tbcnfaid Jefus unto

them again ^ Verily^ verily^ ^ f^J unto you^ I

am the door of the floeep. All that ever came

before me are thieves and robbers^ but the fheep

did not bear the?n, I am the door. By me if

any man entereth in^ hefhall be faved^ and go

in and out^ and find pafiure. Changing his

comparifon, he fays, verfe 11. I am the good

ftxpherd. The good fJ:epherd giveth his life

for thefheep, I am the good ftepherd^ and

know my fioeep^ and am known of mine. As

the Father knoweth me, even fo know I the

Father^ and I lay down my life for the feep.
And otherfdeep Ihave, which are not of this

fold. Them alfo I muf bring, and they fhall

hear my voice^ and therefhall be one flock^ and

onefepherd, A little before his death he

made ufe of another parable, in which he

preferved
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preferved the fame diftinftion between him-

felf and his followers. John xv. i. I am

the true vine^ and my Father is the hujhand-

man. Every hranch i?i me that beareth fiot

fruit, he taketh azimy^ and every branch that

beareth fruit, he prunes, that it may bring

jorth more fruit. Furfuing the fame allu-

fion, he faid, Abide in me. As the branch

cannot bear Jj'iiit of itfelf except it abide in

the vine^ no more can ye, except ye abide in me^

Iam the vine^ ye are the branches. He that

abideth in ine^ and I in him^ thefa7ne bringeth

forth much fruit ; but without me ye can do

nothing.

As Jefjs always fpake of himfelf as

ftanding in a peculiarly near relation to God,

as a fon with refped: to a jather^ he repre-

fents his difciples as ftanding in a iimilar

relation to himfelf, thus placing himfelf in

an intermediate ftate between God and them^

as wli^n he faid, John xv. 9. As the Father

hath loved me^fo have I loved you. Continue

ye in my love ; even as Ihave kept my Father s

commandments, and abide in his love. In Jiis

prayer for his difciples a little before his

death, he fays, John xvii. 18. As thou haft

I 2 fent
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Jent 77ie into the world, Jo have I alfofent them

into the world. And the glory which thou

gavefl me^ 1 have given them ; that they may

be one, even as we are one. Here it may be

afked, how came men at leaft equal to Jefus

in birth and education, and feveral of them

fuperior to him in fortune, to bear thefe airs

of fuperiority, if they had not been con-

vinced that there was a real foundation for

it ; and that could only be his divine mil-

fion, of which, therefore, they mufl have

been fully perfuaded.

John the Baptift, being the fon of a

prieft, was by birth, and no doubt by educa-

tion, greatly fuperior to Jefus, who was only

the fon of a carpenter j and yet when John

had acquired an eilabliflied reputation, he

acknovv'ledged Jefus, when, according to one

acccuiit, he had not fo much as feen him,

and who was then altogether unknown to

the country at large, to be his fuperior; fo

much fo, that he faid he was not worthy to

ftcop down and loofe his (lioe. If both

thefe men, and the apoftles alfo, were all

impoftors and if any of them were, they

muft all have been lo, fmce they concurred

in
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in carrying on the fame fcheme) whence

arofe this extraordinary deference to a man

who was in every natural refped: their infe-

rior.

This continued after the death of Jefus,

and to the end of their Hygs^ without the

leaft diminution of their attachment to him.

They all preached, and worked miracles, in

the name of Jefus of Kazareth. Before his

death, feveral of them fliewed ftrong fym.p-

toms of ambition, and fom^e feeds of diffen-

tion appeared among them afterwards
;
yet

they never fwerved from their profeffed alle-

giance to their crucified mafter ; a thing ab-

folutely unaccountable on the fuppofition of

their being in the fecret of any impofture

of his ; and if there had been any thing of

this kind, it could not have been concealed

from them.

Though Jefus ufed great prudence and

referve in afTuming his higheft title, that of

the MeJJiah, he did it on feveral occaiions to

his difciples, efpecially as they were going

to Csefarea Philippi ; when, having afked

them what was faid of him, and v.'hat ihey

thought themfelves, and Peter had faid, nou
art
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art Chnjly the/on of the living God^ he faid,

Matt. xvi. 1 7. BIfffcd art thou^ Simon Bar-

jonay forflejh and blood hath not revealed it

tinto thee, but my Father who is in heaven.

But after this he charged his difciples, verfe

20. that theyJhtiild tell no man that he was

the Chrift,

DISCOURSE II. Part II.

5. 1 FIE peculiarly ftriking manner in

which Jefus often delivered many of his

moral precepts added greatly to their force,

and at the fame time gives us a high idea of

his dignity and authority ; as when, upon be-

ing told of his mother and brethren inquiring

for him while he was engaged in teaching,

he faid, as quoted in the preceding part of this

difcourfe. Matt. xii. 48. IVho is my mother

^

afidivho are my brethren ; andJlretchingforth

his hand towards his difciples, hefaid. Behold

my mother and ?7jy brethren ; for whojoeverfiall

do the will of my Father who is in heaven

^

thefame is my mother, and fifer^ and brother.

How would any of the heathen philofophers

have
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have been admired for fuch an extempore

faying as this. Nothing can well be con-

ceived more forcible, or more dignified.

6. Jefus never appeared to be overawed

by the prefence of any man, but alv^^ays

fpake and adted as a fuperior character. This

W^e fee in his converfation with Nicodemus,

a perfon of confiderable rank in the coun-

try, and a member of the Sanhedrim. Speak-

ing to fuch a pcr(on as this, himfelf we muft

not forget a common carpenter, and known

to be fo, he fays, John lii. 5, Verily, verily^

Ifay unto thee^ and when he did not under-

ftand him, he faid, verfe 10. Art thou a

ma/ier in Ijrael^ and knowefl not ihefe things ?
He preferved the fame dignity v/hether

he addreffed his friends, or his enemies. His

inftrudions to the Twelve, and alfo to the

Beventy, before their miflion, evidently came

from great authority ; and were peculiarly

calculated to give thofe to whom they were

addreffed the greatefl confidence in the divine

favour and proreclion, in confequence of

their relation to him. They arc not the mere

advices of one friend to another, or of a

common mafler to his fcholars. Matt. x.

I r.
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II. Whofoe'iserJh.all not receive you^ nor hear

your words^ when ye depart out ofthat houfe

or city,fhake off the diifl ofyour feet. Verily

Ifay unto you ^ it Jhall be more tolerable for the

land of Sodom and Gomorrah than for that

city. Behold Ifend you forth as fheep in the

midfl of wolves. Be ye therefore wfe asfer-

pents and har?7ilefs as doves. But beware of

wen ; for they will deliver you up to the coun-

cils^ and they will fcour^e you in their fyna-

gogues, and ye will be brought before gover-

nors and kings for ?ny fake^ for a tefimony

unto them^ and the Gentiles, But when they

deliveryou up, take no thought hou\ or what^

yeJhall fpeak ; for it will be given unto you

in thefame hour what ye Jhallfpeak,for it is

'not ye thatfpeak^ but theffirit ofyour Father

that fpeaketh in you. In the lame manner

he addreffed the Seventy, Luke x. lo. But

into whatever city ye enter^ and they receive

you not, go your ways rato the Jireets of the

fame^ cmdfay. Even the very dift of your city^

which cleaveth on uSy we do wipe off againf

you; notwithfanding,beyefureoftbis^ that

the kingdom of God is come nigh unto you. But

Ifayimto you that it fhall be more tolerable in

4 that
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that day for the city of Sodom than for that

city. This was admirably calculated to in-

fpire thofe to whom it was addreffed with

the fame exalted lentiments from which he

himfelf fpake, giving them a ftrong fenfe of

the great importance of their miffion. We
fee nothing approaching to this in any hea-

then whatever. There were no fu h charac-

ters, or inftruftions, in all profane hiftor)%

For fuch great and magnanimous fentiments,

and a conduct adapted to them, we muft

look into the Scriptures, and no where elfe.

There is nothing refembling this in the con-

dud, or the Koran, of Mahomet.

There is the fame mixture of dignity

and affedtlon in h s converfation v/ith the

apoftles before his death. John xiv. i. Let

not your heart be troubled^ believe in God^ be-

lieve alfo in me. Believe me^ that Ia7n in the

Father^ and the Father in ?ne^ or elfe believe

rr.efor the very works fake. Verily^ verily^ I

fay unto you^ he that believeth on me^ the works

that I do^ fcall he do alfo ; and greater works

than thefe ft:all he do^ becaife I go unto nty

Father ; and whatfoever ye floall ajk hi my

name, that wilt I do^ that the Father may be

VOL. !i. K glorifed
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glorified in thefon. verfe 27. Peetce I leave

with you ; my peace Igive unto you. Not as

the world giveth, give I unto jou. Let not

your heart be troubled^ neither let it he afraid.

ch. XV, 15. Thefe things I com?nand you that

ye love one another. If the world hate youy

ye know that it hated me^ before it hated you.

Ifye were of the worlds the world would love

its own ; hut hecaufe ye are not of the world

y

but I have chofen you out of the worlds there-

fore the world hateth you, ch. xvi. 33. T^hefe

things have Ifpoken untoyou that in me ye might

have peace. In the world ye will have tribu-

lation^ but be of good cheer^ I have overcome

the world. It is impoffible to perufe this ad«

drefs, of which 1 have recited but a fmall

fpecimen, and put ourfelves in the place of

the apoftles, vv^ithout feeling the peculiar force

of it. Such fentiments as thefe, and fuch a

mode of addrefs, could not poffibly have oc-

curred to any perfon but to one who, like

Jefus, was confcious of a divine miffion, and

of the moft important kind ; and confe-s-

quently that the folemn and encouraging

afTurances which he delivered, as by author

rity from God, were well founded,

Jefus,
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Jefus, without ever courting the popu-

lace, fo as to engage any fupport from them

(for he fometimes gave them great offence)

was fo far from being overawed, or intimi-

dated, by perfons of the higheft rank in the

country , and who in a very early period of

his hiftory appear to have been unfavourably

difpofed towards him, as they had been to

John the Baptift ; that without taking any

fteps to conciliate them, he took every pro-

per opportunity of reproving them in the

fevereft manner, for their hypocrify and

other vices. This could not fail to expofe

them to the common people, to whom they

were very affiduous to recommend them-

felves, and confequently to exafperatc them

to the higheft degree againft himfelf. Know-

ingly to do this, when he had no external

fupport whatever^ no wealth, no power, no

popular favour, at leaft none of which he

would ever avail himfelf, fhews that he was

confcious of having fomething within him-

felf that fet him «Lbove them, and that autho-

rifed him to treat them with fo much free-

dom. As he taught, he alfo reproved,

vnth peculiar dignity, as one who had au-

K 2 ^ thority
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thority fo to do, 1 fhall give a few fpeci-

mens of his manner of doing it.

When he was dining at the houfe of a

Pkarifee, and the company, as the evangelift

fays, Luke xi. 37. ' marvelled that he had

' not wafhed before he ate/ and probably

fhew^ed a difpofition to cenfure him on that

account, he faid, ' Ye Pharifees make clean

' the outfide of the cup, and of the platter
;

^ but your inward part is full of ravening

' and wickednefs. Ye fools, did not he who
* made that which is without, make that

* which is within alfo ; but rather give alms

« of fuch things as ye have, and behold all

* things are clean unto you. Wo unto you

' Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, for ye

* are as graves which appear not, and the

* men that walk over them are not aware

' of them.' The Scribes, or teachers of the

law, being offended at this, he, far from

courting their favour, inftantly replied ' Wo
* unto you alfo, ye lawyers, for ye lade men
' with burdens, grievous to be borne ; but

^ ye yourfelves touch them not with one of

* your fingers. Wo unto you lawyers, for

* ye have taken away the key of knowledge.

' Yc
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* Ye entered not in yourfelves, and them that

* were entering in ye hindered.'

When, on another occafion, the Phari-

fees, in an infulting way, infilled on his

fhewing them a fign from heaven, he faid.

Matt. xvi. * Vv^hen it is evening, ye fay it

* will be fair weather , for the fky is red ;

* and m the morning it will be foul weather

' to-day for the iky is red and lowring. O
* ye hypocrites, ye can difcern the face of

* the fky, but can ye not difcern the figns

* of the times.'

Addrefling the common people in the

temple, when many of the leading Pharifees

were prefent, not long before his death, he

faid, Matt, xxiii. 2. ' The Scribes and Pha-

* rifees fit in Mofes' feat. All, therefore,

* whatfoever they bid you obferve, that ob-

' ferve and do; but do not ye after their

* works ; for they fay and do not. Wo
* unto you Sciibes and Pharifees, hypocrites;

* for ye devour widows' houfes, and for a

* pretence make long prayers ; therefore ye

* fhall receive the greater condemnation. Wo
* unto you Scribes and Pharifees, hypo-

* crites ; for ye compafs fea and land to

^ make
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* make one profelyte, and when he is made,

* ye make him twofold more the child of

* hell than yourfelves. Ye ferpents, ye ge-

' neration of vipers, how can e efcape the

' damna ion of hell.' This language has

the appearance of great feverity, and even of

rudenefs. But, according to Jofephus, the

character of the opulent an^ leading men

of thofe times was fuch as juhified the cen-

fures ; and their hoftility to Jefus, which

was feldom concealed, may obviate the

charge of rudenefs. But the propriety or

imoropriety of a man's behaviour m this re-

fpeft depends upon temporary and local cir-

cumllances, of which in this cafe we have

no account. And as it does not appear that

Jefus was cenfured for rudenefs or incivility

at the time, there is no rcafon for advancing

the charge at this day.

After this invediive, as it may be called,

Jefus gave this following folemn warning.

' Wherefore, behold I fend unto you pro-

* phets, and v/ife men, and Scribes; and

' fome of them ye fhall kill, and crucify, and

* fome of them ye fhall fcourge in your fyna-

' gogues, and perfecute them from city to

* city ;
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* City ; that upon you may come all the

* righteous blood fhed upon the earth. Verily

' I fay unto you ; all thefe things ihall come

* uoon this generation.' How juft was this

indignation and how awful this warning;

and with what a mixture of affectionate feel-

ing and juft reproof, did he conclude this

difcourfe with an addrefs to the inhabitants

of Jerufalem in general. * O Jerufalem,

* Jerufalem, thou that killeft the prophets,

* and ftonefl them that are fent unto thee.

^ How often w^ould I have gathered thy chil-

* dren together, as a hen gathereth her

* chickens under her wings, but ye would

* not. Behold, your houfe is left unto you
* defolate.'

7. Nothing but a confcioufncfs of the

value of his inftrudions, and the importance

of his miffion, could have dictated the pecu-

liarly energetic manner in which Jefus up-

braided the cities in which many of his mira-

cles had been wrought. Matt. xi. 20.

* Then began he to upbraid the cities

* wherein moft of his mighty works were
* done, becaufe they repented not. Wo
^ unto thee Chorazin. Wo unto thee Beth-

faida :
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' faida ; for if the mighty works which wtrt

* done in you, had been done in Tyre and

' Sidon, they would have repented long ago,

* in fackcloth and alhes : But I fay unto you,

* it fhall be more tolerable for Tyre and

* for Sidon, than for you. And thou Caper-

* naum, which art exalted unto heaven, fhall

* be brought down to hell. For if the mighty

* w^orks which have been done in thee had

' been done in Sodom, it would have re-

* mained until this day. But 1 fay unto

* you, it fhall be more tolerable for the land

* of Sodom in the day of judgment, than for

* thee.'

After this, with w^hat propriety did he

addrefs his heavenly father, to exprefs the

deep fenfe that he had of the wifdom of his

providence, in appointing that the Gofpel

fhould not be received in the firft inflance

by perfons poffefTed of any w^orldly advan-

tage, but rather by thofe w^ho were defpifed

by the refl of mankind. Matt. xi. 25. * At

* that time Jefus anfwered, and faid, 1 thank

' thee O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

* becauf^ thou haft hid thefe things from the

' wife and prudent, and haft revealed them

4 ' unto
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* unto babes, even fo Father, for fo it fcemed

* good in thy fight.' What comprehenfion of

mind, what piety, what fubmiffion to fiipe-

rior wifdom, and confequently what true

dignity of fentiment, do we fee in all this.

This language marks a character of an ex-

traordinary and fuperior kind, to any that

hiftory, profane, or even facred, holds out

to us. Such fentiments, and fuch language

as this, could only proceed from a ftrong

fenfe of a near relation to God; butjefus being

perfuaded of his conftant prefence and fup-

port, he would naturally alTume more au-

thority, and a more dignified manner of

fpeaking, than any other man. In this we
find an adequate caufe for fo great an efFed:

;

but without it, the exiftence of fuch a cha-

rader would have been impoffible.

Secondly, Jefus was greatly original in

working miracles, and his manner peculiarly

authoritative, more fo than that which was

ufed by any preceding prophet ; which could

not arife from any thing but a confcioufnefs

of a fuperior and more important miffion.

Of this I fhall give a fev^ examples.

VOL. n. L I. When
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f . W hen the noblemaa from Capernaum

met him at Cana, en his return from the firft

paffover at Jerufalem, to requeft that he

would go with him to Capernaum, to cure

his fon ; who, he faid, lay at the point of

deaths he, after fome other difcourfe, faid

John iv. 50. Go thy way^ thy Jon liveth.

With equal authority he faid to the demoniae

in the fynagogue at Capernaum, who had

cried out, * What have we to do with thee

' thou Jefus of Nazaretli, art thou come to

* deftroy us. We know thee who thou

* art, the holy one of God.' Matt. i. 21*

Hold thy peace, and come out of him. In

neither of thefe cafes did he ufe any intro-

dudion, as that of prayer, or any addrefs to

the perfons prefent, by way of preparing

them for the event. His manner was equally

authoritative, when he cured the man who
had the v/ithered hand, who was brought

to him in the fynagogue on the Sabbath

day ; when fome Pharifees, who were pre-

fent filewed a difpofition to cavil with him

for working miracles on that day. Aft^r

expoftulating with them on the fubjed:, and

fliewingthe inconiiftency of their own con-

dud^
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dud, who did not fcruple to lift a fheep out

of a pit on that day, he Jaid to the man^

Matt. xii. 13, Stretch forth thy hand; when

as we read, heJlretchcd it foj th, a?2d it was

rejiored founds like the other, Alfo to the

impotent man at the pool of Bethefda, he

faid, John v. 8. T^ake up thy bed, ^nd walL

The former of thefe miracles, you will ob-

ferve, as well as the greater part of thofe

wrought by Jefus, was performed in the pre-

fence of his moft inveterate enemies, and the

moQ. malicioufly attentive to his condu(5L

Jefus ftilling a tempeft by merely fpeak-

ing would perhaps be more ftriking than re-

moving a diforder in th^ fame m.anner, efpe-

daily as he was fuddenly awaked out of a

found fleep, when it was apprehended that

the ihip would fmk. On being awaked in

thefe circumftances, he faid, Matt. viii. 26,

* Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faittk

* Then he arofe, and rebuked the winds,

*• and the fea, and there w^as a great calm.'

After this, it is no wonder that, as we read,

* the men marvelled faying. What manner

^ of man is this, that even the winds and the

* fea obey him.' In the fame manner he

L 2 behaved
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behaved when he was walking on the fea,

while his difciples were in a fhip, * toffed

* with th waves, for the wind was contrary.

* When they faw him, they were troubled,

' faying it was a fpirit, and cried out for

* fear.' But when he fpake to them, faying,

' Be of good cheer. It is I, be not afraid,

* Peter faid,' Matt. xiv. 28. ' Lord, if it be

' thou, bid me come unto thee on the water,

' and he faid. Come. But when he had left

* the fhip, and was walking towards Jefus,

' feeing the wind boifterous, he was afraid,

« and beginning to fink, he cried, faying,

' Lord fave me ; when Jefus ftretched forth

' his hand, and caught him, faying to him,

' O thou of little faith, wherefore didft thou

' doubt.' With this authoritative manner

he appeared to peculiar advantage when he

raifed to life the three perfons mentioned in

the Gofpel hiftory. To the daughter of Jai-

rus, he faid, Mark v. 21. ' Daughter, 1 fay

* unto thee arife.* To the widow^s fon,

Luke vii. 14. * Young man, I fay unto thee

* arife ;' and at the grave of Lazarus, he

faid with a loud voice, John xi. 43. ' Laza-

^ rus, come forth.'

With
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Wlth the fame authority with which he

performed thefe benevolent miracles, he pro-

nounced a curfe on the barren fig tree, as an

emblem, no doubt, of the approaching fate

of the Jewifh nation. For, finding nothing

on it but leaves, he faid. Matt. xxi. 19. ' Let

^ no fruit grow on thee henceforth for ever.'

2. Jefus having this power of working

miracles, as far as appears, at pleafure

(though we learn from the account of the

refurredion of Lazarus that it was in con-

fequence of prayer to God who, he fays,

heard him always) he was not afraid to exert

it fometimes in a manner that (hocked the

prejudices of his countrymen, and therefore

muft have given much offence; which, if

there had been any trick or impofition in

the cafe, he w^ould have been careful to

avoid. For this would naturally excite fuf-

picion, and lead to a ftrider examination

of his conduct.

Befides curing difeafes on the Sabbath

day, which he frequently chofe to do, though

it never failed to give offence, and excite a

ftrong indignation againft it, he fometimes

declared the cures in language that (hocked

his
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his audience. When a paralytic perfon was

brought to him as he was teaching in a

crowded houfe, or court, fo that they were

obliged to go to the roof of the houfe, and

thence let the fick man down to him, in-

ftead of faying, as he fometimes did. Rife up

and walky or ufe any other expreffion fnnply

indicating the removal of his diforder, he

faid, Mark ii. 5. * Son, thy fms be forgiven

* thee.' He ufed the fame language, though

without working any miracle, to a woman

who had probably been a proftitute, who

from deep contrition fell at his feet, and

bathed them with her tears at the houfe of

a Pharifee.

On both thefe occafions the Pharifees

who were prefent were much offended ; but

he was far from endeavouring to conciliate

his enemies by making an apology for the

language he had ufed, in whatever man-

ner he might have explained it. On the

former occafion, ' when the Scribes, who
* were prefent, faid, that he blafphemed j

* he, knowing their thoughts,' as the evan-

gelift fays, 'replied, wherefore think ye evil

* in your hearts. For whether is it eafier to

' fay,
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* fay, tlry fins be forgiven thee, or to fay,

* rife and walk. But, that ye may know that

' the fon ofman hath power on earth to for-

* give fins, he fays to the fick of the palfy^

* Arife, take up thy bed, and go unto thy

* houfe.' By this he fhewed that he was

juftified in ufing his former language, and

he left them to interpret it as they could.

On the latter occafion, ' when the perfons

' prefent began to fay within themfelves,

* Who is this that forgiveth fins alfo,' he,

without directing his difcourfe to them, only

faid to the woman, ' Thy faith hath faved

* thee. Go in peace.'

3. On this, as on other occaficns, Jefus

took the opportunity to fpeak in commen-

dation of falth^ as feeming, through mo^
defty, to intimate that not any thing done

by hm^ but that a fleady faith in the power

of God, which was manifefted by him, was

the caufe of the happy effect. Thus, when

one of the ten lepers, whom he had fent

away, after bidding them Jljew themfelves to

the priejl (as if to afcertain whether they

really had the leprofy or not) finding him-

felf cured, returned to give him thanks,.

Jefus
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Jefus faid, John xvii. 17. ' Were there not

* ten cleanfed, but where are the nine.

* There are none found to return, and give

* glory to God, except this ftranger,' (he was

a Samaritan) ' and he faid unto him, Arife,

* go thy way, thy faith hath made thee

' whole.'

When the Roman centurion at Caper-

naum requefled that he would cure his fer-

vant, who was paralytic ; faying at the fame

time, that it was not neceffary for him to

take the trouble of going to his houfe for

the purpofe, that he was not worthy to re-

ceive him, and that he did not doubt but that

he had the fame authority over all difcafes that

himfelf had over his own fervants, Jefus,

we read, Matt. viii. 10. ' when he heard it,

' marvelled, and faid to them that iollowed,

' Verily I fay unto you I have not found fo

' great faith, no not in Ifrael.' He then

faid to the centurion, * Go thy way, as thou

' haft believed fo ihall it be done unto thee
;

* and his fervant was healed from that fame

* hour.'

Having at firft, evidently with a view

to try the faith and patience of a woman of

Phenicia,
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i^enicia, who applied to him for the cure

of her daughter who was a demoniac, re-

fufed her ; faying he w^as only fent to the

• loft fheep of the houfe of Ifrael,' and that

it was ' not meet, to take the children's

' bread, and give it to the dogs ;' when flie

replied, that * even the dogs eat of the crumbs

• that fall from their matter's table.' Matt.

XV. 27. ' Jefus faid unto her, O woman
' great is thy faith. Be it unto thee even as

• thou wilt ; and her daughter was cured

• from that very hour.'

In like manner, when he was going to

the houfe of Jairus, whofe daughter was at

the point of death, and he was met by a per-

fon who brought him word that (he was

ad:ually dead, ' Jefus faid to him, (Mark v.

• 36.) Be not afraid ; only believe.' At

the fame time, when a woman who had

had an iffue of blood twelve years, and find-

ing no relief from any phyficians, thought

that, without making herfelf known to

Jefus, fhe might be cured by only touching

his clothes, as he was walking in a crowd,

which (he accordingly contrived to do, and

found the effect Ihe expeded ; he being aware

vol.. IL M pf
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of it, * turned, and faid to her, (Matt, v,

24. * Daughter, thy faith hath made thee

^ whole, go in peace.'

Agreeably to this, when the apoftles

failed to cure a lunatic, faid to be grievoujly

tormented^ while Jefus was on the mount of

transfiguration, and they, in feeming fur-

prife, faid to him, Matt. xvii. 19. ' Why
^ could not we cafl him out ;' he faid, * be-

^ caufe of your unbelief. Howbeit, this kind

' goeth not out but by prayer and fafting
;'

intimating that on extraordinary occafions,

jt becanie them to make particular applica-

tion to God, the real author of the miracles.

On no occafion did Jefus lay fo much

ftrefs on this faith as when the apoftles

expreffed their admiration of the fudden

withering of the fig tree that he had curfed.

Mark xi. 22. ' Jefus anfwering, faith unto

* them. Have faith in God. For verily I

' fay unto you, that whofoevcr fliall fay unto

^ this mountain, Be thou removed, and be

^ thou caft into the fea, and fliall not doubt

« in his heart, but fhall believe that thofe

^ things which he faith fhall come to pafs

;

^ he fliall have whatfoever he faith, There-

' fore
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^ fore I fay unto you, whatfoever things ye

* defire, when ye pray, believe that ye re-

* ceive them, and ye fhall have them.*

This, however, muft refer to a faith fu-

pernaturally imparted, in confequence of

prayer ; affuririg them of the divine appro-

bation of the requeft, and, hke other mira-

cles, muft have been confined to the age of

the apofties.

4. Sometimes the authoritative manner

of Jefus was accompanied with circum-

ftances which ihew a pleafing feeling, and

compaffion for the fufferers. In curing Pe-

ter's wife's mother, ' he came (Mark i. 31,)

' and took her by the hand, and lifted her

* up, and immediately the fever left her.'

When the leper met him on his defcent

from the mountain on which he had deli-

vered his firft public difcourfe, faying. Matt,

viii. 2. * If thou wilt, thou canft ma^ke me
' clean ; he put forth his hand, and touched

* him ; and faid,' repeating his own words,

' I will. Be thou clean.' And w^heri the

two blind men near Jericho followed him,

trying, Matt. xx. 30. ' Have mercy on us,

' O Lord, thou fon of David, he called

M 2 * them^
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' them, and faid, What will ye that I

* do unto you ; and they laid. Lord, that

* our eyes may be opened ;' the evangelift

adds, * Jefus had couipaffion on them, and

* touched their eyes, aad immediately their

^ eyes received fight, and they foliowed
* him.'

5. Though this authoritative manner

was moft ufed by Jefus, he fometimes de-

parted from it ; and in fonie cafes feems to

have intended that the miraculous power

fliould not be known, but rather that the cfftdt

ihould be afcribed to an external applkation
;

as when he fpat on the ground, and made-

day with the fpittle, with which he anointed

the eyes of the man who was born blind
;

and then bade him go and wafh in the pool

of Siloam, John ix. 6. He alfo fpat on

the eyes of the blind man from Bethfaida,

Mark viii. 23. after he had 'taken him by

' the hand, and led him out of the city.'

In this cafe the cure was not effeded at once,

but by degrees. When he firft afked the

man * if he faw any thing,' he faid ' he faw
'• inen as trees walking. Jefus then put his

"^ hand again upon bis eyes, and bade him
' look
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' look up ; when he was reftored, and faw

* every man clearly.'

When he cured the ten lepers, nothing

that he did indicated anv intention of work-

ing a miracle. He only hade them go

and ihew themfelves to the pried, as by the

law of Mofes they were required to do j but

as they were going they found themfelves

cured. In the fame unoftentatious manner

he converted the v/ater into wine at the

marriage-fea-C at Cana of Galilee, only bid-

ding the fervants (John ii. 7.) ' fill the water

' pots with water,' and draw out, and prs-

fent that liquor, inftead of wine.

But in whatever manner Jefus thought

proper to work miracles, which he always

did fo as to be the leaft liable to fufpicion,

he appeared to have the fuUeft confidence of

the prefence and povv^er of God being Vvith

him ; and this gave that extraordinary air of

dignity to his manner, and impreffed all who
faw him with awe. And this would be

heightened by the confideration of the

meannefs of his birth and education, with

the other difadvantageous circumftances un-

der which he laboured,

6. It
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6. It is remarkable that Jefus never vo-

luntarily entered into any difcourfe about bis

divine miffion, a fiibjed: which an impoftor

would naturally dwell much upon. He
betrayed no anxiety on this fubje£t. He

worked his miracles, and left thofe who faw

them to make the neceffary inference. But

there was a peculiar dignity in his manner

of doing this when John the Baptift, then

in prifon, fent to him to knov/ from him-

felf, whether he was the Melliah. Inftead

of returning any dired: anfwer, he only faid,

havirlg at that time wrought many miracles,

Matt. xi. 4. 'Go, and Ihew John again

* thofe things which ye hear and fee. The
* blind receive their fight, the lame walk,

* the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, the

* dead are raifed up, and the poor have the

* Gofpel preached unto them ; and blefled is

' he whofoever is not offended in me.' Who
would not be ftruck with awe and reve-

rence on hearing a m.an fpeak in this man-

ner, after feeing the miracles alluded to ? In

the whole compafs of profane hiftory, there

does not occur any fcene, or any language,

approaching to this. If there be fuch a thing

as
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as the Jiiblime in conduci:, it is lurely this.

But the fource of this was fomething more

than we ever find in man. it had evidently

a higher origin, and the afFedation of any

thing hke it, without the actual prefence of

God, far from infpiring with awe and reve-

rence, would only have expofed a man to

contempt.

7. Jefus having wrought a great num-

ber of miracles, in the moft public manner,

fo as to have given abundant evidence of his

divine miflion, had no occaficn to acl in the

fame open manner at all times. He fome-

times fhewed his benevolence to afflicted

perfons without w^ifhing to have the miracles

by which he relieved them knovvm, except

to the perfons who received the benefit.

Thus when he cured tv^o blind men, after

raifmg to life Jairus' daughter, ' he flraitly

^ charged them, (Matt. ix. 30.) faying, See

^ that no man know it.' Nay, after giving

life to the young woman, at Vv^hich only the

father, the mother, and three of his difciples

were prefent, he alfo ' charged them ftraitlv,

^ (Mark v. 43.) that no man fhculd know
' it.' When at one time the Pharifees ' held
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* a council (Matt. xii. 14.) againft him,

^ how they might deftroy hiin, he withdrew

* himfelf from the place ; and when a great

' multitude followed him/ and he ' healed

^ them all,' he at the fame time, * charged

* them, that they fhould not m^ake him
* known,' or difcover where he was. Thil

might alfo be intended to avoid giving un-^

neceflary provocation to his enemies, the

proper time for delivering himfelf up to

them not being come. The condu6t of Jefus

on thefe occafions, and his often avoiding the

crowds that attended him, fhew that he was

naturally far from being given to oftenta-

tion, but difcover an amiable modefty ; and

the revcrfe oi this would have been the cafe

of an impoilor.

8. On one particular occafion Jefus pur-

fiied a different method. The people of

Gadara, after the deftrucflion of the herd

of fwine, and the cure of the demoniac iri

thofe parts, having ' befought him, (Matt.

*• viii. 34.) to depart out of their coafts,^ faid

to the man whom he had relieved, and who

(Mark v. 9.) * prayed him that he might

" be with him, Go home to thy friends, and

2 *tell
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* tell them how great things the Lord h^th

* done for thee, and hath had compaflion ori

* thee/ He was then leaving that part of the

country, and probably did not apprehend any

inconvenience from this publication of the

miracle^ JBelides he had wrought very fe\t

miracles in thofe parts, and might think thct

the people were not fufficiently impreffed

with them*

DISCOURSE IL Part III.

I HAVE confldered feveral particulars

of Jefus's authoritative manner of fpeaking

when he was inftrudting his audience, and

alfo the dignified manner in which hewrought

his miracles ; a manner which would have

been unnatural and prepofterous in an impof-

tor, and abfolutely impofilble to a commort

carpenter, but eafy and natural to any perfon

confcious of fpeaking and ading in the name

of God, and impowered by him to work real

miracles* I (hall now bring into view fome

other particulars in the general behaviour of

Jefus, independent of his teapliing, or work-

voi*. 11^ N ing
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ing miracles, which difcover the fame fenfe

of perfonal dignity, and fuch authority as

no other man in the fame rank in life could

have thought of afluming, or would have

htcn capable of fupporting if he had at-

tempted it. And yet this highly dignified

:chara<5ter Jefus maintained with perfefl: eafe>>

propriety, and confiftency, through the

whole of his hillory.

I, Mahomet could not immediately

perfuade his own family to believe, that

he had the fupernatural communications

that he pretended to, though for three years

he had made it his pradice to fqclude him-

felf from the world , and (hut himfeif up in

a cave, in order to favour that idea ; and he

Was careful to endeavour to make converts

of his own family, and near friends, in the

firft place. Jefus, on the contrary, gave no

particular attention to his own family or

former acquaintance, hut addreffid himfeif

to his countrymen at large, who knew n€)*

thing more of him than they then faw, and

his mean parentage, of which they, would

foon he informed ; and yet he appears n6t

only to have had numerous difcigJes as foon

as
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as -ever he began to fliew bimfelf, but to

have commanded whom he pleaied to be his

conftant followers*

Immediately after the firft paflbver, at

which he worked forae miracles, though

they are not fpecified, at Jerufalem (after

which, and not before, he began to preach)-

as he was walking by the fea of Galilee, and

* faw tw^o brethren, Simon and Andrew,

* calling a net into the fea,' (Matt, iv, 18.

Mark i. 17.) ' f^y they were fi(hermen, he

* faid unto theni^;t' Follow nie, and i will

* make you fifhets of men ; and immediately

' they left the fhip, and their father, and fol-

* lowed him.* It appears from the Gofpel of

John, that thefe men had been his difciples

in Judea, and had attended him fome fhort

time there ; but they had returned to their

ordinary occupation, as the difciples ofJohn

in general probably did ; but from this time

they never left him. In the fame authori-

tative manner he feenis to have commanded

the attendance of all whom h^e thought

proper.

Seeing Matthew, a perfon In a publie

employment, and evidently wealthy, at his
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office, Matt. tx. 9. he only faid to him,

^ Follow me,' and ' he arofe and followed

* him.' The next day Matthew made, as

Luke fays, * a great feaft,' when he enter-

tained m4uy of his brother publicans, and

other perfons along with Jefus, and his

difciples. When one perfon made fome

l^efitation, and faid. Matt. viii. 22, * Suffei^

^ me firft to bury my father, he faid, Follow

^ me, and let the dead bury their dead.'

With the fame abfolute authority he

chofe the twelve apoftles, out of his followers

at large. Mark iii. 13, ^ And he goeth

* up into a mountain, and called unto him

* whom he would ; and they came unto him ;

^ and k^ ordained twelve, that they ihould

Vbe with him, aiid that he might fend them.

* forth to preach, and to have power to heal

^ ficknefles, and to cad out demons.' No fove-

xeign prince was ever more readily obeyed

jtban this Jewilh carpenter,

2. It is not a little extraordinary tliat a

perfon qf Jefus's mean parentage and occu-

pation, and who appeared without any pre-

wus preparation on the public theatre of

f|ie world, fhould, on all occafions, even
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when the moft acute and knowing of his

enemies endeavoured to enfnarc him, have

always perfectly poffeffed himfelf, fo as never

to have been throv/n off his guard, but al-

ways to have behaved in the moft proper

and dignified manner, and, to have made

the moft pertinent replies to the queftions

they put to him ; fo that no advantage could

be taken of him, though their queftions were

prepared before hand, and his replies were

extempore.

What could fuch a perfon as Jefus have

feen, even of his ovv^n country, in a carpen-

ter's fliop ; and yet when he left it, and came

into the world, he clearly penetrated into

the charafters and defigns of the ableft men
that he met with, and confounded the moft

fubtle of his enemies with his luperior faga-

city and magnanimity. Whenever he did

not chufe to fpeak plainly to his hearers, he

was never at a lofs for fome pertinent parable^

which fufficiently intimated his meaning,

without giving any handle agalnft him This

never failing prefence of -mirid, and readineA

in making pertinent replies, certainly indi-r

l^^tes either a eharafter of a very fuperior

kind 5
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tind, or fome advantage of a ftill more ex-*

traordinary nature. But it will be proper to

nieiition fome particulars.

When Jefus was reproved for eating

with publicans and finners, he faid, Matt,

ix. 12. They that are in health have no need

of a phyfician^ but they that are JicL I am

mt come to call tk^^ighteouSy hutjinners to re^

fentance. He alfo replied to the fame ob-

jedion by teUing the admirable parable of

the prodigal fon, that of the pains that a

man took in order to find onefheepofa

Imndred that he had loft, and that- of a

Yfoman to find one piece of money out of

ten ; whofe folicitude they could not but ap^

prove, ^

When Jefus was in a fynagogue, where

was a man with a withered hand, and his

enemies watched him^ to fee ^
(Mark iii. 3.)

''whether he 'would heal on the Sabbath dajy

that they might accufe him^ he firft bid the

man tp ftand forth, and then faid* h it lazv-

fid to do good on the Sabbath day^ or to do evil^

iofave life^ or to kill. When they were fi-

lent, heafked them, (Matt. xii. i j.) whether'

if a fheep fell into a pit, on the Sabbath day,

they
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tiiey would help it out. When they were

unable to make any anfwer, he bade the

man ftretch forth his hand, and // was re-

Jloredfound like the other. Could any perfon

have conducted himfelf in a more ftriking

and dignified manner in thofe circumftances*

Being charged with cafting out demons

by the help of Beelzebub, the fuppofed prince

of the demons, he faid, (Matt. xii. 25.)

* Every kingdom divided againft itfelf is

* brought to defolation, and every city, or

* houfe, divided againft itfelf fhali not Hand/

What anfwer more intelligible, or more

forcible, could have been made by a perfon

who had ftudied ever fo long to do it ?

When Jefus's toV\rnfmen of Nazaretli

were offended at him, and faid, Matt, xiii-

54, * Whence has this man this w^ifdom,

* and thefe mighty works ? Is not this the

* carpenter's fon ? I& not his mother called

' Mary, and his brethren James, and Jofes,.

' and Simon ; and his fitters, are they not all

* with us ? Whence then hath this man all

* thefe things,' he replied, in what was pro-

]>ably a well known proverb, * A prophet is

* not without honour except in his owa
* ccuntrjy
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* country, and in his own houfe*' This

queftion may ftill be afked. How came

Jefus, who had no more advantage in point

of education than his brothers, James, JofeSy

and Simon, to be fo much more diftin*

guifhed a character than they? It behoved

every unbeliever to confider what anfwer

can be given to this queftion, originally, and

very naturally, put by the people of Na-

zareth.

Being cenfured for not wafliing before

dinner, he firft ' called the multitude to

* him,' that they might hear him as well

as the Pharifees on the fubjedt, and faid

to them. Matt. xv. i o. * Hear and under-

* ftand) Not that which goeth into the mouth

* defileth a man, but that which cometh out

* of the mouth, that defileth a man.' This

was fpeaking in a manner very likely tqt

make an impreflion, and to be remembered j

and in explaining it, he gave the moft ex-*

cellent moral inftrudion, well calculated to

counterad: the fuperficial maxims of the

Pharifees.

When the Scribes and Pharifees brought

to him a woman taken in adultery, that they

I migl^t
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might enfnare him, either by his paffing

fentence upon her as a judge, or by acquits

ting her ; he for fome time paid no attention

to them, but ftooped down, and feemed to be

amufing himfelf with writing fomething on

the ground. At length, being farther im-

portuned by them, he raifed himfelf up, and

faid (John. viii. 7,) 'Let him that is without

* fin among you caft the firft ftone at her;

^ and having faid this he ftooped down
^ again,' and when he raifed himfelf up, he

found that they had all left him. By this

prefence of mind, and judicious conduct,

they were effedually difappointed pf their

aim.

When Jefus was queftioned by what

a.uthority he taught in the temple, and did

not think proper to give a direft anfwer

;

he faid (Matt. xxi. 14.) M alfo will afk you
* one thing, which if you tell me, I likewife

* will tell you by what authority 1 do thefe

'things. The ba»ptifm of John, w^hence

'was it, from heaven pr of men V They not

chufmg, for prudential reafons, to anfwer

this queftion, and faying they could not tell;

he, being thus at full liberty, repliecjj

VOL. I!. o ' ^^9ither
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' Neither tell I you by what authority I da

* thefe things.' Then, far from fhewing

any fear of them, he told them the parable

of the man Vv^ho had two fons, whom he

ordered to go arid work in his vineyard,

when one of them faid, ^ I go, but went

^ not ;• and the other at firft refufed but,

afterwards went, and concluded with faying,

* Verily I fay unto you, the publicans and

* harlots go into the kingdom of heaven

^ before you.' And he gave them a farther

information of their fate in the parable of

the houfeholder who planted a vineyard,

and let it out to hufbandmen ; who, having

abufed his fervants, and killed his fon, were

miferably deftroyed.

Jefus ihewed peculiar prefence of mind

when, at the laft paiTover, he was repeatedly

attacked by different clafles of perfons, whq

endeavoured to find matter of accufation

againft him. The firft queftion they alked

him, was whether it was law^ful to pay tri-

bute to the Romans. Inftead of giving a

diredl nnfwer, of which he was aware that

they meant to take advantage, he aiked for

a piec^ of nioi^ey, and they producing a dcr/a-
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rius, he a&ed them whofe was the image

that it bore, and they replying ' Ca^far's,'

he anfwered (Matt. xxiL i.) * Render unto

* Csefar the things that are C^far's, and unto

* God the things that are God's/ by which,

he gave his audience a very intelHgible and

inftriidive leflbn, without any hazard to

himfelf. How would fuch prefence of mind,

and fuch a ready and pertinent anfvver, have

been admired, if it had been found among

the apophthegms of the ancient philofo-

phers ?

When, with the fame infidious intention^

a lawyer afked him, which was the greateft

commandment in i\it law ; with equal rea-

dinefs he replied (Matt; xxii. 37.) ' Thou
* fhalt iove the Lord thy God with all thy

* heart, and with all thy f9ul, and with all

* thy mind. This is the firft and great com-
* mandment.' He added, ' And the fecond

* is like unto it, Thou fhalt love thy neigh-

* hour as thyfelf. On thefe two command-
* merits hang all the law and the prophets.'

With this judicious anfwer the lawyer could

hot help expreffing his fatisfadion. His^

enemies, being thus repelled, made no mors:

o 2 attemptsf
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attempts of the kind, but took other and

more eflfectual methods to gain their pur-

pofe of deftroying him*

3. There does not appear to have been

any thing peculiar in the external appear^

ance of Jefus. He afFeded no pomp or pa-

rade, and all the attempts of the populace to

make him a king he refolutely repelled* But

when the time of his death drew near, and

no end could be anfwered by keeping any

meafures with his enemies, he rode in a kind

of triumph into Jerufalem, and permitted

the people to fhew their refpedl in the

ufual manner, by acclamations, and ftrewing

branches of the trees in his way. Among
other things they fhouted, (Matt. xxi. 9.)

* Bleffed is he that cometh in the name of

' the Lord,* which was in efFe6l calling him

the Meffiah. Being reproved for this by the

Pharifees, he faid to them, in a ready and

j3ertinent application of a paffage in the

Pfaims (Matt. xxi. 6.) ' Have ye never read,

* Out of the mouths of babes and fueklings

* thou haft perfeded praife.'

After this he v/ent to the temple, and

dr©ve out all that bought and fold in the

outer
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outer-court of it ; faying (Matt. xxi. 12.) * It

* is written, my houfe fhall be called a houfe

* of prayer, but ye have made it a den of

* thieves/ There mufl: have been fomething

uncommonly authoritative in the manner of

Jefus thus to have overawed thefe people,

who had always been allowed by the go-

verning perfons to do that bufinefs there,

without moleftation. Had any other man
attempted to drive them from that place,

they w^ould, no doubt, have made refiftance,

and have made him repent of the difturbance

he gave them. This one fad: proves beyond

all difpute that Jefus had, by fome means

or other, acquired greater authority than

perhaps any other perfon in the country ;

and it was an authority that certainly nei-

ther his birth, his fortune, or any civil office,

gave him.

4. It is in the view of fuffering, and of

death, that men's conftancy is moft tried ;

and an impoftor, whofe fchemes muft necef-

iarily refped: this world only, could have

little inclination to adhere to his purpofe in

fuch a fituation. But on no occafion v/hat-

ever did Jefus appear to more advantage

than
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than when he had the profpedt of luffering

a painful and Hngering death immediately

before him ; and fo far was he, in thofe cir-

cumftances, from acknowledging any im-

pofture, that his views were then more: thart

ever fixed upon his purpofe, and he bore the

near approach of the trying fcene, in all its

ftages, with the greateft compofure and

magnanimity, hardly ever expreifing any

concern for hinlfelf, but only for his difci-

pies s-^.nd for his countty.

When, for the lall tiriie, he came in view

of Jerufalem, which he knew to be deftined

for the fcene of his fufferings, and that within

a few days ; and therefore when it might

have been imagined, and without any reflec-

tion upon him, that his thoughts would be

chiefly occupied about himfelf^ ' he beheld

* the city,* (Luke xix. 41.) and even ' wept

* over it, faying. Oh that thou hadfl: known,-

* even thou, at leafl: in this thy day, the

* things which belong unto thy peace ! but

* now they are hid from thine eyes. For

' the days Ihall come upon thee, that thine

* enemies fhall call a trench about thee, and

' compafs thee round, and keep thee in on

* every
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^ ^every fide, and fhall lay thee eyen with the

-^ ground, and thy children within thee, and

^ they (hall not leave in thee one ftone upon

^ another ; becaule thou kneweft not the

* time of thy vifitation.'

Arriving immediately after this at Beth-

any, where he was entertained at the houfe

of Lazarus and his fillers, when Mary, who
was one of them, anointed his head with a

box of valuable ointment, thq expence of

which gave offence to Judas, Jefus mildly

faid, (John xii, 7.) ^ Let her ^lone, againft

^ the day of my embalming, has flie kept

* this ;' thus giving an eafy and pleafant turu

to the incident, by way of excufe for her

feeming extravagance. It (liewed, however,

that his death was upon his mind, but that

he was not difnrjayed at it. That it w^as

much upon his mind at this time, appears

alfo from feveral other circumftances. When
he was afked by the Jews by what authority

he had cleared the temple, he faid (John ii.

20. j
* Deftrpy this temple, and in three days,

* I will raife it up ;' alluding, as the evan-

gelift fays, though he was not fo underftood

§t the time^ to his own death and refurredion.

When,
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When, prefently after this, fome Greeks,

who had expreffed a curiofity to fee him,

were introduced to him, as he was in the

temple, he was led by the circumftance to

xeRedi upon the fpread of his religion, and

of his death, as the neceffary means of it,

and faid (John xii. 24.) * The hour is come,

' that the fon of man fliould be glorified.

^ Verily, verily, 1 fay unto you. Except a

* a grain of wheat fall into the ground, and

* die, it abideth alone ; but if it die it bring-

^ eth forth much fruit.' After the voice

from heaven, which was uttered in the

courfe of this converfation, he fiid, verfe ^l

.

^ Now is the judgment of this world. Now
' fhail the prince of this world be caft out.

* And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,

* will draw all men unto me. This,' the

evangelifl: fays, * he faid, fignifying what

* death he fhould die.' In the fame conver-

fation he afTerts what no impoftor would

have done, the obligation of all his followers

to facrilice their lives as he fhould do his,

^ He that loveth his life fhail lofe it, and he

^ that hateth his life in this world, fhail

^ keep it unto life eternal. If any man ferve
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* me, let him follow me, and where 1 am,

' there fhali alfo my fervant be.'

That Jefus had the feelings of other men,

and therefore naturally dreaded pain and

death, cannot be doubted. He difcovered it

in the courfe of this very converfaticn, fay-

ing, verfe 27. * Now is my foul troubled,

' and what fhall i fay, Father fave me from

' this hour. But for this caufe came I unto

' this hour.' Though it occurred to him as

a natural wifh to be excufed the pain of a

lingering and ignominious death, it did not

remain with him till the clpfe of the kn--

tence, but was immediately recalled. The

fame apprehenfion occurred during his agony

in the garden, when he prayed, (Matt. xxyi.

39.) * O my Father, if it be poiTible, let this

' cup pafs from me,' But he inflantly re-

plied, ' Neverthelefs, not as I will, but as

* thou wilt.' This was true hercifm, and

not a ftupid or afFed:ed infenfibllity to pain.

The ftrong fenfe of piety that appears ia

Jefus on thefe and other ocqafions, is a proof

of great magnanimity, and that of the jufteft

kind, and is wholly inconfiftent with his

being an impDilor. What confidence could

VOL. II. p m
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an impoilor have had in the favour of

God, on the approach of death ? But Jefus

jfhew^ed it in the moft unequivocal manner

in thofe circumftances. Immediately after

-what has been juft recited, of the converfa-?

tiori in the hearing of the Greeks in the

temple, he faid, (John xii. 28.) * Father^ glo-

* rify thy name/ confident, no doubt, of a

favourable stafv^er, which w^as accordingly,

returned in an audible voice from heaven,

' 1 have both glorified it, cind will glorify it

^ again/

In his folemn prayer, pronounced in the

hearing of his difciples, he began with fay-

ing, (John xvii. 2,) ' Father, glorify thy fon,

^ that thy fon alfo may glorify the.e. 1 have

* fiiiiihed the work which thou gaveft me
* to do ; and now, O Father, glorify thou

* me with thine own felf, with the glory

^ which I had with thee before the world

* vyas/ He then prayed moft affedionately

for his difciples. The piety of Jefus ap-

peared ill a very confpicuous light as he

hung on the crpfs ; the laft exprcffion thajt

he uttered being, (Luke xxiii. 46.) ' Father,

^ iuto thy hand^ I commit my fpirit ;' which
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itiews that his confidence in God did not

fail him in his laft agonizing moments. If

there be any fuch thing as true greatnefs of

mind, arifing from a eonfcioufnefs of inte-

grity, and acting a part in Ufe pleafmg to

God^ and in obedience to his commands, it

appears in this behaviour of Jefus. No
other hypothefiS can account for the fads.

Hypocrites may appeal to God, and fre- .

qiiently do fd, but not in fuch circumftances

as thefe, or in fuch a manner as this.

5. All the time that Jefus was in more

immediate expectation of his fufferings and

death, he pafled in publicly teaching in the

temple, and giving the molt folcmn reproofs

and waniings to the Pharifees hi^ enemies^

without taking any meafures to foften theif

refentment, or avert his fate. There is, in-

deed, a peculiar energy and dignity in all the'

difcourfes that he held in thefe circum-

ftances, fiiperior to any thing that he had

fhewed before. As he expreffed a juft in-

dignation with refped: to his enemies, his

difcourfe to his difciples the evening before

his crucifixion difcovers the moft terider and

affsdionate concern for them, without oace

P 2 adverting
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advening to any thing that immediately

afFeded himfelf. This was equally a mark

of true greatnefs, and of benevolence. John

>;iv. I. * Let not your heart be troubled.

* Believe in God, believe alio in me. In my
* Father's houfe are many manfions. If it

< were not fo I would have told you. 1 go

* to prepare a place for you ; and if I go and

* prepare a place for you, I will come again,

* and receive you unto myfelf, that where

* I am there ye may be alfo.' The whole

of his addrefs is equally aftedionate.

With what calmnefs and dehberation did

Jefus inftitute a folemn rite in commemora-

tion of his death before it took place, en-

joining all his difciples to repeat it in re-

membrance of him till his fecond coming,

as an affurance of that joyful events i Cor.

xi. 23^ In the whole tranfadtion Jefus

fhewed his lixed purpofe to die, and to die

for the benefit of the world. In his break-

ing of the bread, he faid,. * Take, eat i this is

* my body, which is broken for you,' and,

in giving the cup, he faid, (Matt. xxvi. 28.)

^ This is my blood of the Kew Teftament,

^ which is ihed for many for the remiffion

*of
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* of fins.' Here we fee both magnanimity

and benevolence, an union of which forms

the greateft of characters. In this we fee no

dread of death, even in one of its mod
frightful forms ; but a mind wholly engroffed

by the great views to which his death would

be fubfervient.

In order to fliew his humility, as vfell as

his benevolence, and to recommend that

eminent virtue, (another ingredient in a truly

great charader,) to others, Jefas at the fame

time that he inftituted his fupper, wafhed his

difciples' feet ; which is one of the loweft!

offices of humanity, and would not by any

intreaty be diverted from his purpofe. When
he had done this, he faid, (John xiii. 14.) ' If

' I, your Lord and mafter, have wafhed

* your feet, ye ought aifo to wafli one ano-

' ther's feet ; for I have given you an ex-

* ample, that ye fhould da as I have done

* to you."* Not to obferve how excellently

this tranfa£lion v/as calculated to produce its

effeft, it is impoffible not to fee in it how
much his mind was at eafe, and attentive to

every thing that it became him to attend to

in fo near a profpedl of bis death. For at

that
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that hour the next day, he knew that he

would be in his grave. Moreover, after the

afFedionate addrefs to his difciples men*

tioned above, which fucceeded thefe tranf-*

actions, they fung a hymn, before they went

out : another adion which fhews ahke tran-

quiUty of mind, piety, and magnanimity.

Jefus was, inde'ed^ moved exceedingly at

the treachery of Judas, John xiii. 20. * He
* was troubled in fpirit, and teftified, and

* faid,' or fpake with peculiar earneftnefs,

* Verily, verily, I fay unto you, that one o£

* you will betray me.' But this does not

appear to have proceeded from any concern

about the confequences of this treachery to

himfelf, but for the traitor, and from bi^

being (hocked at the . great enormity of the

crime. For when Judas went out, he calmly

faid to him, ' What thou doeft, do quickly.*

When, foon after this, he came with the

fervants of the high prieft, and, in order to

fliev/ them who he was, went up to him^

and kifled him, he only faid, (Luke xxii. 48.)

^ Judas, betrayeft thou the fon of man with

^ a kifs V a feeming mai^k of friendfhip and

fiamiliarity.

There
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There muft have been fomething the

revcrfe of peturbaticn, fomething even more

than cahn and intrepid, in the behaviour of

Jefus on this moil trying occafion. It over-

awed, as i have obferved, the perfons fent to

apprehend him. For on his afking them

whom they fought, and tehing them that hq

was the perfon, they went backward^ (John

xviii. 6.) and fell to the grounL Had he

been fo difpofed, he might, no doubt, have

withdrawn from them ; but he rather encou-

raged them to proceed in their purpofe^

voluntarily furrendering himfelf to theni^

and forbidding any defence of him ; the laft

pniracle that he wrought being the healing

pf the ear of the fervant which Peter had

ftruck off. After this, which fhewed a calm

prefence of mind, as well as benevolence,

he faid to Peter, (John xviii, 1 1.) Put up

thy fword into the Jljeath, The cup which

my father hath given me^ Jhall I not drink it ?

This was furely the language of magna^

nimity^ as well as of piety.

Do we admire Socrates for refuung to

attempt his efcape after his condemnation,

when, ^ he obferved, he was an old man,

and
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and could not have long to live j and not

admire the fimilar, but greater, magnanimity

of Jefos, a young man, who therefore had

a profped of enjoying life much longer, and

who was not then condemned, or even ap-

prehended. Socrates very nobly gave up his

life in obedience to the laws of his country,

Jefiis did the iame in obedience to the com-

mand of God, whofe will he knew it was

that he fhould die in the manner that he did^

and a death far more painful and ignominious

than that of Socrates,

DISCOURSE IE Part IV^

6. Whatever dread of death, or

of torture, Jefus occafionally difcovered be-

fore his apprehenfion, every thing of this

kind vanillied afterwards, and he went

through the whole of his trial, all the infults

to which he was expofed, all the preparation

for his execution, and all the particulars of

Ills fuiTeringo, with the greateft compofure.

In the whole of his behaviour in thefe moft

trying circumftanceo, he ihewed the moft

I perfect
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perfedl meeknefs and patience, the ftrongeft

affedion for his friends, and the moft entire

refignation to the v/ill of God ; difpofitions

which muft be allowed to conftitute the

greateft of charaders. Nothing that he faid,

or did, (hewed the leaft degree of impatience,

of terror, or of a defire of revenge. His

feelings (and no fymptoms of any conftraint

appear) were all of a very different and fupe-

rior kind. It will be worth our while to

attend to the principal of the particulars, in

the order in which they took place.

When Jefus wus brought before the high

prieft and was interrogated concerning his dif-

cipleSy and his doBrine^ he, with great pro-

priety, anfwered, John xviii* 20. * I fpake

* openly to the world. I ever taught in the

' fynagogue, and in the temple, whithet

* the Jews always refort, and in fecret have

* I faid nothing. Why afkeft thou me ?

* Afk them that heard me. Behold they

* know what I faid.' This judicious anfwer

being confidered as too bold and infolent,

one of the officers of the court, without

being reproved for it, rudely ftruck him in

the face. But he, v/ithout refenting it, calmly

VOL. II. 0^ replied

j
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replied, ' If I have fpokeii cxil^ bear \Yitnefs

' of the evil ; but if well, why fmiteft thou

* me.' Nothing had been proved againft

•him.

The court was then obliged to have rc-

courfe to feme evidence of his guilt, but

nothing could be found that was at all to the

purpofe. For it was only this, that he had

been heard to fay that, if the temple was

deftroyed, ^e would raife it again in three

days. He, therefore, flievved his uncon-

cern about the effect of it, by' a dignified

filence, though called upon to anfwer to the

accufation. At length, unable, and afhamed,

to make any ferious ufe of fuch a charge as

this, as affedling a man's life (and it was

nothing lefs that would anfwer their pur-

pofe) the highprieft: adjured h'lm by tbe living

God (Matt. xxvi. 63,). which was the Jewilh

method of putting a man upon his oath,' to

declare whether he was the Meffiah, or not.

And, thus called upon, he hefitated not to

fay that he was ; and added, alluding, no

doubt to ^heir having frequently afked him

for Daniers ' fign from heaven. Hereafter

^ ye thall fee the fon of man fitting on the

* right
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* right hand of power, and commg in tlie

' clouds of heaven.'

This declaration, delivered, as it appears

to have been, in a firm and cahn manner,

might have difconcerted, and overawed, per-

fons v/ho were not predetermined^ to take his

life. But upon this the high prieii, defpair-

ing of procuring any fufficient evidence

againft him, on the pretence of his having

fpcken hldfphemy^ rent his clothes, as if to

exprefs the horror with which he heard fuch

language, and faid, they had then no need

of ivitnejjes againft him, as they had heard

from his own mouth what was fufficient for

his condemnation : and as far as appears,

tbey unanimoufly voted him guiliy ofdeath.

After this, without any check from the

court, and perhaps encouraged by them|^

Jefus was treated by the officers and the at-

tendants in general with the m^oft fhameful

indignity, fpitting in his fcice, buffeting, or

kicking him, fmitlng him on the face, pro-

bably after blindfolding him, and faying,

(Matt. xxvi. 68.) ' Prophecy to us, thou

' Chrift, who is it that Imote thee.' During

all this, as Peter teftines concerning him,

0^2 I Pet-
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(i Pet. ii. 33.) * when he was reviled, he
* reviled not again; when he fufered, he
' threatened not ; but committed himfelf to

* him thatjudgeth righteoufly.' Both his pre-

fence of mind, and his attention to his dit

ciples, during this trial appeared by his fig-

nificantly looking at Peter ; who, as he had

foretold, was denying that he knew any

thmg of him. The effed: of this look was'

fuch, that * he went out and wept bitterly,'

(Matt. xxvi. 75.) Not only Peter, but all

his difciples, attached as they were to him,

had forfaken him, He alone remained un-

moved.

While Peter was weeping with fliame

and repentance, Judas, who had betrayed

him, fhocked at the confequences, which he

had not perhaps expeded, or at leaft re-

fledled upon, brought the money which he

had received for his treachery to the chief

priefts and elders ; faying, * I have finned, in

' that I have betrayed innocent blood
;'

while they, feeling nothing of his remorfe,

only faid, * What is that to us. See thou to

^ that.' He, however, left the money with

them, and went and hanged himfelf. They

had
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had gained their point, and after that were

perfedly unconcerned about his guilt, or his

innocence, and without any relenting pur-

fued their purpofe.

But by far the greateft trial of the con-

ftancy of Jefus was his being carried before

Pilate, the Roman governor, who alone had

the power of life and death ; and he was a

man who had rendered hirnfeif formidable

by his feverity and cruelty. But, though it

is probable that Jefus had never feen the

forms of Roman judicature till he was now

brought before it as a criminal, he was not

in the leaft intimidated. His prefenee of

mind never once forfook him, and he an-

fwered with the fame readinefs and propriety

before the governor of the province, as he

had done before the high prieft ; and when

he thought proper he kept filence with the

fame firmnefs of mind ; fo that, hardened

as Pilate was, the uncommon behaviour of

Jefus, and his evident innocence, moved him

in his favour, and he was much difturbed

in the courfe of the trial.

Being now accufed of rebellion againft

the Roman government (for no other charge

that
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that the Jews could have brought agalnft him

would affed: his life before this tribunal):

Pilate afked Jefus in the firft place, whether

he was, or pretended to be, * the king of

* the Jews ?' But inftead of giving any an-

fwer, he afked in return, whether he ad-

vanced that charge againft him of himfelfy

meaning from his own obfervation of his.

conduct, by means of his proper officers, or

ofothers^ meaning the Jews ; well knowing

that he could not have heard of any thing

io his prejudice through any other channel
;

and if his crime amounted to treafon againft

the government, he muft have heard of it

without the intervention of the Jews. No-

thing, therefore, could have been more per-

tinent to his defence. Pilate, without being

offended, anfwered that he had no informa-

tion againft him except from the Jews, his

own countrymen ; that his was a caufe

brought before him from the court of the

high prieft.

Returning, therefore, to the original

queftion, Jefus acknowledged that he was a

king ; but, explaining himfelf, added, that

* his kingdom was not of this world,* and

therefore
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therefore could not interfere with tlie go-

vernment of the Romans. But it being true

that he was a king, and being fent to bear

witnefs to truth in general, he would not

deny the charge. This explanation fatisfied

the governor that the acculation had pro-

ceeded from envy arid malice, and therefore

he declared that he ^ found no fault at all in

* him.'

So far the conduct of the governor was

judicious and fair, and in this ftage of the

bufmefs, being informed that Jefus was of

Galilee, he was defirous of removing the

caufe to Herod, the tetrarch, or prince of

that part of the country, w^ho was then at

Jerufalem. He therefore fent him to y6/;;/.

But before Herod, who was defirous of fee-

ing him, chiefly in expedation of feeing

fome miracle wrought by him (which im-^

plies that he did not doubt the truth of his

miraculous power) he made no defence at

'all to any thing that was advanced againft

him, though the evangelift fays, ' they ftood,

* and vehemently accufed him.' It is pro-

bable the accufation was nothing more to

the purpofe than what Vv-as produced againft

him
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him before the high prieft. He therefore,

with great propriety and dignity, was quite

iilent ; and ilill lefs was he difpofed to gra-

tify Herod with the exhibition of any mira-

cle. Provoked it this obftinate filence,

which, however, would not have procured

his acquittal, if any thing of confequence

could have been proved againft him by fuf-

ficient evidence, Herod and his foldiers

mocked him, putting on him a gorgeous

robe, and then fent him back to Pilate. This,

however, does not appear to have at all diC»

turbed the calm temper of Jefus. He bore

this infult, as he had done that at the high

prieft's, with perfed: compofure

Pilate, leeing that nothing was proved

againft Jefus, thought to fatisfy his enemies

with fcourging and difmiffing him ; but no-

thing lliort of his death would anfwer their

purpofe, and they were clamorous for his

crucifixion. At length, their importunity

prevailed. But in order to declare his con-

vidion of the innocence of Jefus, he called

for water and wafhed his hands before them,

faying, (Matt, xxvii. 24.) * I am innocent

* of the blood of this juft perfon ;' to which

4 the
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the Jews replied, * His blood be on us, and

* on our children.' He then delivered him

to the cuftody of the foldiers for crucifix ion^

without his making any defence, or pleading

for any remilTion of the iinjuft and cruel fen^

tence.

Previous to his crucifixion, Jefus, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the Romans, W;as

fcourged by the foldiers with great feverity,

and expofed to much ii-fult by their clothing

him in a purple robe, and putting a crown of

the herb acanthus (not perhaps of thorns on

his head. Being probably much disfigured

by this treatment, Pilate hoped that the fight

of him would have moved the Jews, as no

doubt it did himfelf, to compaiTion. He
therefore produced him before them in that

ftate ; declaring once more, that he found no

fault in him, and defiring them to take

him, ^nd crucify him of their own autho-

rity. This, however, they declined, not

having any fuch powder. But, in ordei^ to

induce him to confent to their requeft with

more freedom, they farther did, (John xix.

7.J that * by their law he ought to die, be^

^ caufe he made himfelf the fon of God/

VOL. II, 1?. This^
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This, which Pilate had not heard before,

alarmed him ; and going again into the

judgment hall, he afked Jefus, ' Whence he

* was.' He making no anfwer, Pilate faid,

^ Speakeft thou not to me ? Knoweft thou

* not that 1 have power to crucify thee, and

* power to releafe thee ?' Jefus, wdth.out

being at all intimidated at this, replied that

Jie ' could have had no power againft him,

^ if it had not been given to him from

* above,' meaning from God, in confequence

of whofe councils it was that he fhould die

in that manner, and that the Jews, who had

delivered him into his power wxre more

guilty than he ; an anfwer which fhewed a

confcioufnefs of his innocence, together with

a refled:ing and a perfectly compofed mind,

notwithftanding all the fliocking treatment

he had met with.

His uncommon patience and magnani-

mity in theie circumftances made Pilate

more than ever defirous to releafe him. But

the Jews threatening him with the difplea-

fure of the emperor, in acquitting a perfon

acGufed of making himfelf a king, he finally

gaye a pofitiv^ order for his crucifixion,

Jefu§
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jefus making no refiftance, a. d ufirig no

intreaty, Never, in all hiftory, do we read

of fuch a trial as this ; fuch inveterate malice

on the part of the accufers, fuch a perfuafion

of the innocence of the accufed perfon in the

judge, and fuch fteady compofure, dignity,

and uniform propriety of conduct, on the

part of the accufedi

As they were condtiding Jefus to the

place of execution, though he was fo exhauft-

ed that he was not able to carry his crols, he

was fo far from being wholly occupied with

the idea of what he Was going t6 fuffer

;

that feeing a great company of jpeople, and

efpecially of women, ' beating their breafts,

* and lamenting him,' he faid, with great

affedion, and ftrong feeling for them, and for

his country, (Luke xxiii. 28.) * Daughters

' of Jerufalem, weep not for m^, but weep
* for yourfelves, and for your childreii. For
* behold the days are coming, in the vvhich

* they fliall fay, Bleffed are the barren, and
* the wombs that never bare, and the paps

* that never gave fuck. And they (hall begirt

* to fay to the mountains. Fall on us, and

* to the hills, Cover us. For if they do thefe

R 21 _
* things
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* tbiri<>s in the green wood, what will be

' done in the dry ?' that is, ' If I, being

* innocent, fufFer fo much, what muft they

* fuiTer who are guilty ?'

Many perfons have, with much feeming

courage, braved death, and even torture, till

they came to the actual feeling of pain,

Yvith whicK their heroifm has entirely failed

them. But Jefus was far from ftirinking at

the neiireft approach, or the adual experi-

ence, of the greateft pain. Being offered, as

was ufual, a draught of a flupifying potion,

he declined it; not chufmg to avail himfeif

of any fuch advantage, whether feeming or

real ; and probably at the very time that the

foldiers were nailing him to the crofs, or

elevating it, when he would feel the gre^teft

pain, he uttered that remarkable prayer for

them, (Luke xxiii. 34.) * Father, forgive

* them, for they know not what they do.'

When Jefus hung on the crofs, he made

no reply to the unbounded infults with

which his ungenerous enemies then aifailed

him ; but feeing his mother Handing near

his crofs, along with his beloved difciple

John, he aiTe£tiGnately recommended her to

bis
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his care, as his own mother; and to the

penitent thief, who was crucified along with

him, he calmly and confidently faid, * This

* day (halt thou be with me in paradife.'

The crucifixion began about our nine

o'clock in the morning. At three in the

afternoon Jefus began to repeat the 23d

Pfalm, which begins with thefe words. * My
* God, My God, why haft thou forfaken

* me ;' not having any idea of God having

really forftken him ; for nothing, furely,

can be more improbable than this, when he

was then in the adt of the moft perfecl obe-

dience to his will. ' Therefore, fays he,

(John X, 17,) * doth my Father love me,

* becaufe I lay down my life,' but there are

many parts of that Pfalm which defcribed

his fituation, and to the whole of it he might

wifli to direct the attention of the byftan-

ders; perhaps, mentally at leaft, he went

through the whole. The effedl of torture

being to occafion extreme thirft, Jefus about

this time afked for fomething to drink, and

accepted of a fponge dipped in vinegar, after

which, and faying, * Father into thy hands

* I commit my fpirit,' he expired,

The
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The Roman centurion who, as his duty

required, attended the execution, was fo

much ftruck with thefe circumftances, that

it is faid, (Luke xxiii. 47. * he glorified

* God, faying, Certainly this was a righteous

* man,' or as another evangelift reports it,

Mark xv. 39.) ^ Truly this man was the

*fonofGod.'

Such are the particulars of this moft ex-

traordinary fcene, and certainly they befpeak

a character of peculiar greatnefs, exceeding

in real magnanimity all that we read of in

any hiftory whatever, an union of every

fentiment that can give dignity to human

nature, the greateft meeknefs, patience, for-

titude, benevolence, and piety.

After his refurredion, Jefus is repre-

fented as acting with as much dignity as be-

fore, but rather with lefs familiarity. When he

difcovered himfelf to Mary Magdalene, who

at firft took him for the gardener, but pre-

fently after knew him by his voice and man-

ner, fhe, as was natural, fell at his feet, pro-

bably meaning to kifs them. But he checked

her, faying, (John xx. 17. ^ Touch me not.

* 1 do not yet afcend unto my father, but
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^ go to my brethren, and fay unto them, I

afcend unto my father, and your father,

* to my God, and your God,' and farther,

that he would go before them into Galilee,

and that they fhould fee him there. How
much affedion was there in this. Though

rifen from the dead, and in a new ftate of

being, he was mindful of thofe to whom he

had flood in fo peculiar a relation as he had

done to his apoftles^ He calls them his

brethren^ and informs them, that he was

going, though not immediately, to their

common God and Father. In the mean time,

he appeared unexpededly to feveral of his

difciples, and to all the apoftks; but it is

remarkable that Jefus does not feem to

have fhewn any particular refped to his

mother after his refurreftion, and indeed not

much during the whole of his public mini-

ftry, and there was the greateft propriety

in this. A man of worldly views would

naturally have dlftinguifhed his own rela-

tions, as did Mahomet, and moft of the

Popes. iBut the views of Jefus were not fo

confined. To him whoever did the will of

CJpd was a mother, a filter, or a brother.

There
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There was certainly great wifdom in this

behaviour of Jefus to his mother, though he

does not appear to have been at all deficient

in a proper attention to hen His recom-

mending her to the care of John as he hung

on the crofs fhows the contrary. Though

he took no more than proper notice of her,

the veneration in which ihe was held by

Chriftians came, in a courfe of time, to be

exceffive, and idolatrous in the extreme.

What would it have been if Jefus had him-

felf laid any foundation for it ?

There is fomething peculiarly interefting

in the account of Jefus's unexpeded appear-

ance to the two difciples who were walking

to Emmaus, w^hen they faid, (Luke xxiv,

22.J he made their hearts burn within them^

while he explained to them the fcriptures

relating to himfelf, his death and refurrec-

tion, and was afterwards known to them

as they were at meat, and immediately dit

appeared.

Having fomething of fo much impor-

tance to communicate, thefe two difciples

naturally haftened to return to Jerufalem, to

inform the apoftles of it, and while they

I wer^
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were telling their ftory, Jefus himfelf ap-

peared among them and perceiving them to

be greatly terrified as fuppofing that it was

zfpirit^ or apparition, he, with great calm-

nefs, and no doubt in the moft encouraging

manner, faidto them, (verfe 38.) ' Why are

' ye troubled, and why do thoughts arife in

* your hearts ? Behold my hands and my
' feet ; handle me, and fee, for a fpirit has

* not flefli and bones, as ye fee me have/

and then ' he fhewed them his hands and

' his feet.' And, as the evangelift fays,

' while they yet believed not through joy,

'and wondered, he faid. Have ye any
' meat; and he took and ate before them,'

after which they could not have any doubt of

his refurredion and identity.

There was fomething peculiarly conde-

fcending and pleafmg in his behaviour to

Thomas, who, not being prefent at this ap-

pearance of Jefus, had faid that nothing

ihould convince him of it ihort of putting his

finger into the holes made in his hands, and

his hand into the Vv^ound in his fide. For

the next time that be made his appearance,

he faid to Thomas, (John xx. 27.) ' Keach

VOL. Ti. s ' hither
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* hither thy finger, and behold my hands,

^ and reach hither thy hand, and thruft it

* into my fide ; and be not faithlefs, but

* beheving.'

The behaviour of Jefus to Peter, who

had denied him, but had bitterly repented,

was encouraging, but not without an infinua-

tion of reproof, which affeded him much.

The account, as given of it by John, feem-

ingly with great exadnefs, is interefting.

Appearing unexpedxedly to feveral of his

difciples as they were in a fhip fifliing on the

fea of Galilee, John, who firfl perceived

who he was, faying, it was Jefus, Peter eagerly

fwam to the fliore where he waited for them.

After this, when they had dined together, he

faith to Peter, (John xxi. 15.) * Simon,

' fon of Jonas, loveft thou me more than

* thefe ? He faith unto him, yea Lord, Thou
* knovv'eft that I love thee. He faith unto

* him, Feed my lambs. He faith unto him
' again, the fecond time, Simon fon of Jonas,

' loveft thou me. He faith unto him, yea

' Lord. Thou knoweft that I love "thee.

^ * He faith unto him. Feed my iheep. He
* faith unto him the third time, Simon fon

of
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^ of Jonas, loveft thou me ? Peter was

^ grieved becaufe he faid unto him the third

* time, Lovefl thou me ? and he faid unto

* him, Lord thou knov/eft all things, thou

* knoweft that 1 love thee. Jefus faith unto

* him, Feed my fheep.'

After this he informed Peter of fome of

the circumftances of his death ; but reprelTed

his curiofity about the fate of John, faying^

' If 1 will that he tariy till I come what is

* that to thee ? Foliov/ thou me.' This in-

terv^iew feems to have preceded his appear-

ing to more than five hundred of his difci-

ples mentioned by Paul, after which he faw

his difciples once move at Icaft at Jerufalem.

There he repreffed their curiofity about the

time of his reftoring the kingdom to Ifrael

;

and having given them a folemn charge, to

preach the Gofpel to all the world, with an

affuiance of a miraculous fjpport in [o doing,

he led them out of the city to the mount of

Olives, and in their fight afcended above the

clouds; while two angels, VN^ho ftood by

them, faid (Ads i. 1 1.) 'Ye men of Ga-
' lilec, why ftand ye gazirig up into heaven?

* This fame Jefus, who is taken up from

3 2 ^ you
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* you into heaven, fhall fo come, in like

' manner, as ye have iccn him go into hea-

• ven.'

After his refurredion, Jefus appeared

more than once to iVal, and muft have con-

verfed wdth him at fome length ; fmce he

v/as by this means qualified to be an apoftle,

or witnefs of his refurredion, and alfo fuffi-

ciently enabled to preach the Gofpel, with-

out any inilriidxion from the other apoPdes.

Thefe appearances to Paul alfo ihew that

Jefus entertained no enmity towards thofe

who did not believe his divine mifficn, and

even perfecuted his followers, provided they

were honofl men, only blinded by prejudice
;

which is true greatnefs of mind, and a proof

of his iuii difcernment of charaders. And
hence we may conclude, that fuch will be

his jufcice and impartiality, as judge of all

men at the laPc day, -and may be led to exped:

that many enemies of the Gofpel will be re-

ceived vvith more favour than fome of its

profeffed advocates ; which agrees with his

own repeated declarations to that pui-pofe.

Thus have I given a fcetch of the hiftory

of jefus, from which we may form a juft

idea
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idea of his real characfter ; and let thofe who

are bed acquainted with human nature fay,

whether it does not bear every mark of true

greatnefs, even exceeding any that ever ex-

iited before or fmce. Jefus appears to have

been free from every human weaknefs, and

to have been aduated by every fentiment

that is juftly entitled to the denomination of

great; being remote from common attain-'

ments, arifmg from the greateil compreheii-

fion of mind, which is only acquired by juft

and enlarged views of things, refpeding, alike

God, and m.an, this life and another.

To perfens of fufficient knowledge, and

candid reflection, this confideration affords

fatisfactory proof of the truth of chriitianity.

The evangelifts were not men who were

capable of devifmg fuch a charadler as this, or

of inventing a feries of actions and difcourfes

indicating fuch a charader. it is a great

unique^ of which they could not have formed

any conception. And if fuch indeed was the

character of Jefus, the queftion to the philo-

fophical inquirer is, Kow could it have been

formed ? For fo remarkable an effed, muil

have had an adequate caufe. The anfu- er is

obvious.
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obvious. It could only have arifen from the

firmed: perfuafion in the mind of Jefus of a

divine iniffion, and confequently of a great

future revv^ard, v^hich would abundantly

overbalance all the fufFerings of this life.

Such an uniform propriety of condud,

free from all inconfiftency and extravagance,

equally excludes the ideas oi enthufiafm^ or a

heated imagination. If any man was ever

in his right mind^ it was Jefus. No perfon,

in his own right mind, can perufe his hif-

tory, with the leaPc degree of attention, and

think otherwife. The only conclufion, there-

fore, from the'e premifes, viz. that he ad:u-

ally had a divine milTion, mufi be adopted.

On this fuppoiition every thing in the hif-

tcry, extraordinary as it is, was perfedtly

natural. With fuch views and affurances as

his hiftory afcribes to Jefus, many other

men v/culd have aded as he did. His con-

dud: requires no peculiarity of conftitution.

They ax^jltnations that chiefly make all men

to be V7hat they are ; an J the peculiar and

extraordinary circumftances in which Jefus

was placed, will account for his being that

great and extraordinary charader which the

evangelical
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evangelical hiftory reprefents him to have

been. No impoftor could have fpoken and

adted as Jefus did, and have preferved fuch

an uniform dignity, joined with the trueft

fimplicity of character, through the whole

of his public life, and the trying fcenes of

his fufferings and death. It is n»t one tranf-

adion, but a feries of tranfadtions, not one

fpeech, but a feries of fpeeches, intermixed

with the events of which the hiftory con-

fifts, that are to be explained, and certainly

the fubjed: is deferving of the moft feriou$

confideration.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE III.

The Doclrine of yefus refpeding Morals*

P A p. T

The grace of God, which bringeth lliivation, hath appeared

unto all men; teaching us that, denying, ungoalinefs,

and worldly iufts, we iliould live fobeily, righteoiifly,

and gedly, in this prefent world ; looking for that blefied

Iiope, even the glorious appearing of the great God, and

of our Saviour Jefus Chrift ; who gave himfelffor us,

that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify

to hi:nfclf a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

Titus ii. ii— 14.

1 HAVE ihewn that the great objecl

cf xhQ whole fcheme of revelation, Jewiih

and Chriilian, was to inculcate good morals^

©r the due regulation of men's paffions and

aSedions, v/ith a view to their good con-

dud: in life ; that every thing of a pofitive

or ceremonial nature, delivered by Mofes or

by Chrift, was merely fubfervient to this

great end, being always reprefented as in

themfelves of no value whatever in the fight

m God ; and that even the holding and pro-

2 fefling
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fefling thefe religions, on the fulleft evi-

dence of their truth, \YOuld be fo far from

being of any avail to men with refpedt to a

future ftate, that if it do not lead to a vir-

tuous life, it will greatly aggravate their

condemnation, fmce they had been poffeffed

of an important means of improvement, and

an incitement to virtue, and had not made

the proper ufe of it.

As, in this fet of difcourfes, I propofe to

bring into view the moft important particu-

lars of the Gofpel hiftory, I fhall now con-

fider the morality, that Jefus taught, and his

manner of teaching it. But I would previ-

oufly obferve, that the iaftrudions of Jefus

were not delivered fyftematically. He did

not propofe to give regular lectures on the

different branches of morals, in any parti-

cular order ; as for example, refpeding God,

our fellow creatures, and ourfelves, or any

other equally formal. All his inftrudions

v/ere drawn from him by the circum fiances

in which he was. He well knew how, and

what, the people had been taught, and what

farther and better inftrudion they needed

;

and as particular occafiohs gave a propriety

VOL. J I. T and
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and force to what he faid, he gave it them.

And, in general, he was led from fome pre-

fent objed: or occurrence to fay what was

moft pertinent and itriking : a method which

was certainly calculated to make the deepeft

ajid moft lafting impreffion. This naturally

arofe from all his teaching being given in

the way of converfation, as different per-

fons, or companies, came in his way. And,

befides healing the difeafes of all who applied

to him, he generally took the opportunity of

faying what would be ufeful to them in a

moral refpefl:, tending to cure the difeafes of

the* mind, which are infinitely more danger-

ous than thofe of the body.

But to give a clearer idea of the excellent

morals that Jefus taught, and the ftrefs that

he laid upon them, I (hall give a compre-

henfive view of all his inftrud:ions on this

important fubjecl ; beginning with his ob-

fervations of a more general nature, relating

to the whole duty of man, and then proceed-

ing to the confideration of particular virtues,

thofe on which he laid more than ufual

ftrefs; that we may know both, in general,

what is required of us as Chriftians, and

what
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what particular virtues we are more efpecially

expected to excell in.

Jefus having nothing materially new to

teach, the whole of the moral law having

been delivered by Mofes and the prophets,

vvhofe writings contained the pureft mora-

lity; he, in general, only reminded his

hearers of their obligation to attend to them.

Thus, when the rich young man applied to

him to know what he Ihould do to obtain

eternal life, he replied without hefitation,

(Matt. xix. 17.) * If thou wilt enter into life,

' keep the commandments.' Being again

afked what commandments, he faid, ' Thou
' fhalt do no murder, thou {halt not com-

* mit adultery, thou fhalt not fteal, thou

* fhalt not bear falfe witnefs, honour thy

* father and thy mother, and love thy neigh-

* hour as thyfelf.' Alfo, when he was in-

veighing with jufl feverity againft the con-

dud of the Scribes and Pharifees, he never-

thelefs faid, (Matt, xxiii. 2.) ' The Scribes

* and Pharifees fit in Mofes' feat. All there-

'

' fore whatfoever they bid you obferve, that

^ obferve and do ; but do not after their

* works, for they fay, and do not.' He did

T 2 not
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not fct hiiiifelf to oppofe their teaching any

farther than they corrupted the dodrine of

'

Mofes and the prophets, or fet it afide by

their traditions.

Jefus makes the keeping his command-

ments, which were the fame with thofe of

God, the evidence and meafure of our love

to him, (John xiv. 2i,) * He that hath

^ my commandments, and keepeth them, he

* it is that loveth me ; and he that loveth me
' fhall be loved of my Father, and I will

* love him, and manifeft myfelf unto him,*

(John XV. 10.) ' If ye keep my command-
* ments, ye fhall abide in my love ; even as

* I have kept my father's commandments,

* and abide in his love.' Again, he fays,

(verfe 1 4,) ' Ye are my friends, if ye do what-

* foever I command you.' Agreeably to

this, when he was told that his mother and

his brethren were inquiring for him, as he

was teaching the people, he faid, (Matt*

xii. 48,) * Who is my mother, and who arc

'^ * my brethren ?' Then, pointing to his dif-

ciples, he faid, * Behold my mother and my
' brethren, For whofoever fhall do the will

^ of my father who is in heaven, the fame
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* is my brother, or fifter, or mother.' Alfo

when a woman, ftruck with admiration of

him, exclaimed, (Luke xi. 27.) * Bleffed is

* the womb that bare thee, and the paps that

* thou haft fucked ;' he faid, ' Yea rather

* bleffed are they that hear the word of God,

* and keep it.' And when the S^^v^enty 011

their return from their miffion are faid to

have rejoiced ; faying, to Jefus, (Luke x.

17,) ' Yea even the demons are fubjedi to

' U3 through thy name;' he replied, * Re-

*joice not that the fpirits are fubjed: unto

* you ; but, rather rejoice that your names
' are written in heaven.'

Speaking, in his fermon on the mount,,

of m.en's general principles and views, and

recommending to his hearers an attention to

their intereft in a future w^orid, in preference

to that in this, he faid, (Matt. vi. 22.) * The
* light of the body is the eye. If therefore

* thine eye be fingle,' or clear, * thy whole

* body will be full of light ; but if thy eye be

' evil,' or difordered, * thy whole body will

* be full of darknefs. If therefore the light

* that is in thee be darknefs, hov/ great is that

* darknefs,' i* e. if men's moral principles,

if
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if confcience, which fliould be the guide of

life, be erroneous, they can never be fet

right. The two general views and objed:s

ofpurfuit, the favour of God, and that of

man, a treafure in heaven, and upon earth,

he obferves, are incompatible, and in many-

cafes the one muft be facrificed to the other.

For, he adds (verfe 24.) * No man can

* ferve two mafters, but muft hold to the

' one and defpife the other. Ye cannot ferve

* God and mammon/
As an encouragement to the pradlicc of

virtue, Jefus, following Mofes and the pro-

phets, always reprefented the Divine Being

as ready to fhew mercy to all the truly peni-

tent. When a woman, who had probably

been a proftitute, to fhew her contrition,

flood at his feet behind him as he was at

dinner, (Luke vii. 38.) ' And began to

' wafh his feet, with her tears, wiping them

* with her hair,' then kiffed his feet, and

anointed them, he faid to the Pharifees, who

were difpleafed at his permitting her to do

this, * Her fms, which are many, are for-

' given.' And then, turning to her, he faid

^ Thy fms are forgiven.' To a woman taken

in
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in adultery, who had been brought to him

with a view to enfnare him, by the fentence

that he fl>ould pafs upon her, he only faid

(John viii. 11.) ' Go and fin no more;*

implying, that in that cafe, fhe would find

favour. When he was cenfured for going

to the houfe of Zaccheus, who was a pub-

lican, and perhaps (for it is not certain) had

been guilty of extortion, as many of his pro-

feflion were, but faid, (Lukexix. 8.) 'Lord
* half of my goods I give to the poor, and

Mf I have taken any thing from any man, I

' reftore him four fold ; he faid to him.

* This day is falvation come to thy houfe,

* for the fon of man is come to feek and to

' fave that which w^as loft.'

Jefus illuftrated this confoling, and im-

portant dodrine by the fine parable of the

prodigal fon, who, when he returned to his

father, after living in great profligacy, and

fpending all his fortune in riotous living,

was moft kindly received by him. The
father, as foon as he faw him, (Luke xv. 20.)

even * when he was afar off, ran to him, fell

* on his neck, and kiffed him,' and made

great
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great rejoicing on the occafion. Alfo the

willingnefs of the Divine Being to receive all

who come to him with proper difpofitions of

mind, Jefus illuftrated by the parable of the

king who made a marriage for his fon ; who

when thofe who were firft invited rcfufe^ to

go (Matt. xxii. 9.) bade his fervants to go

into the highway, and invite as many as they

could find, and who refufed none but one

who, in contempt of the entertainment, fat

down without a wedding garment, fach

being always furnifhed by the mailer of the

houfe.

"With what liberality the Divine Being

will reward thofe who are faithful and ad:ive

in his fervice Jefus illuftrated, (Luke xix. i 2.)

by the parable of a nobleman who went into

a diftant country to receive a kingdom, and

before he fet out delivered to each of his ten

fervants a pound, that they might make the

beft ufe they could of it againft his return ;

when, to one of them w^ho had by trading

with it gained ten pounds, he faid, ' Well

* thou good fervant, becaufe thou haft been

^ faithful in a very little, have thou authority

4 * over
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* over teii citks ;' and to him who had gained

five pounds, he gave authority over five

cities.

The patience with which, the Divine

Being will v/ait for the improvement that

men may make of his gifts, Jefus iUuftrated

by the parable of a m an who had a fig tree,

(Luke xiii. 6.) which, having yielded no

fruit in three years, he had determined to

cut down ; but on the interceflion of the

keeper of his garden, he fpared it one year

more.

That the moft excellent inftrudions will

be lofl upon lome perfons, though they will

be improved by others, Jefus illuflrated by

the parable of the fower, (Matt. xiii. 3.)

fome of whofe feed fell on the high way,

fome upon fiony ground, fome among thorns,

all which produced nothing, and fome on

good ground, which produced abundantly.

The fuperior obligation of thofe who
enjoy fiiperior advantages, not only to be

vhtuous themfelves, but to be preachers of

virtue to others, Jefus expreifed in flrong

and beautiful figures in his fermon on the

mount; when, addreffing his difciples, fome

VOL. 11, Tj of
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of whom were to be his apoflles, he com-

pared them (Matt. v. 13.) to the//// of the

earthy and the ligkt of the world ; obferving,

that men did not light candles and put them

under a cover, but on candlefticks, that aH

in the houfe might be benrefited by the hght

they gave. In hke manner he added, ' Let

* your hght fhine before men, that they may
^ fee your good works, and glorify your

' Father who is in heaven.'

2. Jefus did not fall, with great faithful-

nefs, to apprize his difciples of the difficulties

of a truly virtuous condud, efpecially in

times of perfecution,^ fuch as he forefaw were

approaching, and therefore he exhorted them

to exert the greateft refolution, w^atchfulnefs,

and perfeverance ; making ufe, as he fre-

quently did, of very flrong figurative lan-

guage for that purpofe. Thus, in his dlf-

courfeon the mount, he liiid (Matt, v. 29.)

and alfo on another occafion, (Matt, xviii.

8.) that if a man's right hand, or his foot,

fiiould Oitend him, that is, lead him into fin,

he fhould cut them off; and if it w^as even

his right eye, he lliould pluck it out ; fince,

though they fhould never be reftored to him,

it
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it would be better for him to enter into life

v/ithout them, than to be caft into hell with

them.

That his fliithful dilciples would be ex-

pofed to the mod grievous perfecution, Jefus

never concealed from them, but he endea-

voured to prepare their minds by proper con-

(iderations for it. After he had foretold his

own fufFerings, and Peter, at that time ex-

peding advancement in his kingdom, pro-

bably y/nh very little hazard to himfelf, faid,

* This be far from thee, O Lord,' Jefus re-

plied, (Matt. xvi. 23.) ' Get thee behind me
* Satan. Thou art an offence unto me. For

* thou favoureft not the things that be of

* God, but thofe that be of men.' Then,

turning to his difciples in general, he faid,

' If any man will come after me, let him
* deny himfelf, and take up his crofs, and

* follow me.'

When he gave his inftrud:ions to the

tv/elve aportles, previous to their million

during his life, but with a farther viev/ to

their more important miffion after his death,

he faid, (Matt. x. 16.) ' Behold I fend you
^ forth as Iheep, in the midfl of wolves. Be-

u 3 ' waif
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* ware of men, for they will deliver you up

* to the councils, and they will fcourge you

' in their fynagogues, and ye will be brought

* before governors and kings for my fake.

' The brother will deliver the brother to

' death, and the father the child, and chil-

' dren will rife up againft their parents, and

* caufe them to be put to death ; and ye v^rill

* be hated of all men for my name's fake/

In his moft aftedtionate converfation

with his apoftles, a fliort time before his

death, he again faid, (John xvi. 2.) ' They
' will put you out of the fynagogues

;
yea,

' the time cometh that whofoever killeth you

' Will think that he doth God fervice.'(verfe

ao.) ' Veri'y 1 fay unto you, that ye fliall

* weep and lament, but the world fhall re^

^joice.'

To give an idea of the difficulty of a

truly virtuous courfe, efpecially in fuch times

as were before them, he reprefented the

number of thofe who would adhere to it in

thofe circumftances as fmall, compared with

that of thofe who would defert it* (Matt,

vii. 13.) ' Enter ye in at the ftrait gate ; for

^ wide is the gate, and broad is the way that

' leadeth
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* leadeth to deftruclion, and many there be

* that go in thereat ; but flrait is the gates

' and narrow is the Vv^ay, that leadeth unto

* Ufe, and few there be that find it
;' the

great bulk of mankind being governed by

views of prefent eafe, pleafare, or advantage;

while the faithful fervants of God w^ill forego

every thing in life, and even life itfelf, rather

than difobey his commands, or violate the

dictates of their confciences.

But at the fame time that Jefus apprized

his difciples of the difficulties to which their

adherence to him would expofe them, he

did not fail to adminifler to them fufficient

confolation and encouragement. In his dif-

courfe on the mount, he faid, (Matt. v. 10.)

' Blefled are they who are perfecuted for

* righteoufnefs fake, for theirs is the kingdom
* of heaven. Bleffed are ye when men fhall

* revile you, and perfecute you, and fhali fa.y

* all manner of evil againft ycu falfely, for

* my fake. Rejoice, and be exceedingly

' glad, for great is your reward in heaven

;

' for fo perfecuted they the prophets w^hq
' were before vou.'

When
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When, in his difcourfe before their mif-

lion, he apprized his apoilles of the diffi*

,culties they would meet with, he added,

(Matt. X. 2 2.) ' But he that endureth to the

* end fhall be faved.' In the converfation

before his death, he faid, (John xiv. i.) ' Let

' not your heart be troubled. BeHeve in.

^ God; believe alfo in me. In my Father's

' houfe are many manfions. If it w^ere net

* fo I would have told you. i go to prepare

^ a place for you ; and if I go and prepare a

* place for you, I vnW come again, and re-

' ceive you unto myfelf, that where I am
' there ye may be alfo.' He further faid,

Cxv. I 8,) ' If the w^orld hate you, ye knov/

' that it hated me before it hated you. The

* fervant is not greater than his lord. If

* they have perfecuted me, they will alfo per-

* fecute you.' When he told them, as men-

tioned before, that they iliould t|e forrowful,

but that the world would rejoice, he added

* your forrow iliall be turned into joy.' (verfe

33.) ' In the w^orld ye fhall have tribulation ;

* but be of good cheer, I have overcome the

* world.'

Left
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Left encouragement alone ihould not be

fufEcient, Jefus endeavoured to overcoHie

one fear by another and a greater. AddrelT-

ing the apoftles previous to their mifEon, he

faid, (Luke xii. 4.) ' Be not afraid of them

* who kill the body, and after that have no

* more that they can do ; but I v^iil forew^arn

' you whom ye fliall fear. Fear him who,
' after he has killed, has power to caft into

' hell ; yea I fay unto you fear him.* He
alfo faid, (Matt. x. 32.) ' Whofoever fhall

' confefs me before men, him will I alfo

' confefs before my Father who is in hea-

' ven ; but whofoever ihall denv me before

* men, him will I alfo deny before my Fa-

* ther w^ho is in heaven.'

3. Jefus urged in the ftrongeft manner

the neceiTity of watchfidnefs, as w^ell as of

fortitude, efpecially from the confideration

of the uncertainty of the time of his feco?id

coming, and of the judgment that wall fol-

low it, which, with refped to us all, Is thie

fame with the time of our death, an event

equally uncertain ; fmce betv/een that and

the refurredion nothing will intervene that

we fhall be fenfible of. Having delivered

his
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his prophecy concerning the deftrudion of

Jerufalem, and the end of the world, or the

conclufion of the prefent ftate of things,

when he Ihould return to raife the dead and

judge the world, w^hich he reprefented as

what would come very unexpectedly, he

faid, (Matt. xxiv. 42.) * Watch, therefore,

* for ye know not at what hour your Lord

* doth come.' To enforce this exhortation,

he added the parable of the faithful and wife

fervant, who when his mailer, after any ab-

fence, returned ever fo unexpediedly, was

always found in his place, ready to receive

him, and attend upon him ; and alfo that of

the ten virgins, who v^ent to meet a bride-

groom, five of whom were wife, and five

foolifh, not having provided a fufficient

quaPxtity of oi! for their lamps. '

4. Though Jeilis urged the greateft for-

titude in the caufe of truth and of a ^[ood

confcience, and declared the necefTity of

men's giving up their lives rather than in-

fringe upon their rights, and he (hewed

them an example of this heroic conduvft in

himfelf, in fubmitting to a painful death,

when it was in bis power to have avoided

4 it;
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it ; he did not adt the part of a wild enthu-

/iaft, who fet no value on life and the enjoys

ments of it. On the contrary, he recom-

mended to his difciples the greateft prudence

in the condud: of themfelves, as well as with

refpedt to the propagation of truth. When
he fent the twelve out to preacli, he ex-

horted them, (Matt. x. 16.) to ' be wife as

* ferpents,' as well as * harmlefs as doves.-

He bade them * beware of men*, and wiien

they were perfecuted in .one city, to fiee to

another.

When he was apprehended by the ofE-

eers of the high prieft, he did not infift upon

his difciples continuing with him, at the

riik of fharing his fate ; but advifed, and

favoured, their cfcape. For from his faying

to th;e officers, {John xviii. 8,) * If ye feek

' me, let thefe go away,' it is not improbable

that their orders were to apprehend them as

well as him,

Jefus was fo far from being an advocate

for the extreme of rigour with refpedt to

moral conducl, that he expofed himfelf to

cenfure for the freedom with which he lived;

making no fcriiple to go to entertainments,

VOL. II, X and
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and negleding fuch fadings as the Pharifees,

and even John the Baptift prefcribed to. his

followers ; fo that his enemies faid he was

(Matt. xi. 19,) * a glutton and a wine-bibber,

* a friend of publicans and finners.' H^
iikewife expofed himfelf to cenfure for allow-

ing his difciples to pluck ears of corn on the

Sabbath day, and for performing many of

his beneficial miracles on that day.

When he was aflced why the difciples.

of John and of the Pharifees faded, and hia

did not, he faid, (Matt. ix. 14.) that it

would be time enough for them to fad,

when he diould be taken from them, and

intimated that they wxre not as yet prepared

for fuch fcverity ; that fuch rigid condu6l

would be as undatable to their date, as the

mending an old garment with new cloth,

or putting new wine into old leathern bot-

tles.

Jefus Iikewife gave a ledbn of prudence

to his difciples, when he dire(Sed them not

to obtrude their indrudions where they were

not likely to be well received ; fince they

would by that means only expofe themfelves

to infultj without doing any good. This
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he happily exprefled in what was probably

a well known proverb, (Matt. vii. 6.) * Give

* not that which is holy to the dogs, neither

* caft ye your pearls before fwine ; left they

* trample them under their feet, and turii

* again and rend you.'

5. I he virtue that Jefus taught was far

from being of a fuperficial kind. According

to him, real virtue has its feat in the heart,

and then neceflarily Ihev/s itfelf in the life

and converfation. One of the bleflings which

he pronounced in his firft difcourfe on the

mount clearly expreiTed this, (Matt. v. 8.)

' Bleffed are the pure in heart, for they Ihall

* fee God.' When other teachers had con-

tented themfelves with forbidding murder,

he faid (verfe 22.) we muft not be angry

w^ith our brother without caiife, fmce this

might lead to every outrage and even mur-

der itfelf; and far from committing adultery^

taien muft beware how they look on women
to lufl after them, fince that may be faid to

be committing adultery in the heart ; and if

indulged, may lead to the outward criminal

ai^ion.

% 2 According
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According to the excellent maxims of

Jefus, if the heart be right, the conduct will-

be fo too, (Matt. vii. 1 7.) * Every good

* tree bringeth forth good fruit, but a cor-

' rupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit,' (Luke

vi. 43.) ' On thorns men do not gather

* figs, neither of a bramble bufh do they

* gather grapes, (Matt. xii. 35.) 'A good

^ man out of the good treafure of his heart

,

* bringeth forth good things, and an evil

* man out of the evil treafure of his heart,

* bringeth forth evil things/ When he was

cenfured for not waihing before dinner^ he

faid (Matr* xv. 11.) ' Not that which goeth

* into the mouth defikth a man, but that

V which Cometh out of the mouth, that defi-^

' leth a man ;' and explaining himfelf on the

fubjed:, he faid (verfe 17.) * Thofe things

* which proceed from the mouth, come forth

* from the heart, and they defile a man. For

* out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

* murders^ adultery, fornication, theft, falfc

* witnefs, blafpbemy. Thefe are the things

* which defile a man; but to eat with un-

* waflied hands defileth not a man.'

Agreeably
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Agreeably to thefe found principles,

when he was alked what was the great com-

mandment of the law, he anfwered, (Matt.

xxii. 37.) * Thou Ihalt loVe the Lord thy

* God with all thy heart, and wdth all thy

' foul^ and with all thy mind. This is the

* firft and great commandment. And the

* fecond is like Unto it. Thou ihalt love thy

* neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe two com-^

* mandments hang all the law and the pro-

* phets.' For thefe principles prevailing in the

heart will lead to the practice of every virtue-

There is no vice that Jefus more fre-

quently, or more vehemently inveighed

againft, than that of hypocrify^ with which

the Pharifees were chargeable. In* his firft

difcourfe he faid, (Matt. vi. i.) ' Take heed

* that ye do not your alms before m^n, to be

' feen of them, otherwife ye have no revN^ard

* of your Father who is in heaven. When
* thou doert: thine alms, let not thy left

* hand know what thy right hand doth

;

* that thine alms may be ia fecret, and thy

* Father, who feeth in fecret, himfelf fhall

* reward thee openly. And when thou pray-^

* efl, be not as the hypocrites are, for they

'love
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* love to pray ftanding in the fynagogues,

* and in tiie corners of ihe ftreets, to be leen

* ofmen. But thou when thou prayeft enter

* into thy clofet, and when thou halt Ihut

* thy door, pray to thy Father who is

* in fecret ; and thy Father, who feeth in

* fecret, fhall reward thee openly.' In the

lame difcourfe he afTured his hearers that no

perfonal relation to himfeif, not even the

power of working miracles in his name,

would fupply the want of real virtue, (Matt*

vii. 21.) ' Not every one that faith unta

* me Lord, Lord, (hall enter into the king-

* dom of heaven ; but he that doth the will

* of my father who is in heaven. Many
^ will fay unto me in that day. Lord, Lord,

' have we not prophelied in thy name, and

* in thy name have eaft out demons, and in:

* thy name have done many wonderful

* works. But I will profefs unto them, I

* never knew you, depart from me yc that

* work iniquity.'

Jefus's reproaches of the Pharifees for

their hypocrify even favour of ifperity and

rudenefs. For on no occafion did he fpare

them, regardlefs of the ^^fcfts of their refent-
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ment, which by this means he was fure to

incur, provided he warned the people againfl:

their vices. He faid to them (Luke xi.

39.) * Ye Pharifees make clean the outfide

' of the cup, and of the platter, but your in-

* ward part is full of ravening and wicked^

* nefs.' He alfo faid (John xii. 43O they

* loved the praife of men, more than the

' praife of God.' He compared them (Matt,

xxiii, 27.) 'to ' whited fepulchres,' v^^hich ap-

pear beautiful without, but are within full

of dead men's bones and all uncleannefs. He
alfo compared them to graves^ fo concealed

that men in walking fell into them. (Luke

xi. 44.) * Wo unto you Scribes and Pharifees,

^ hypocrites, for ye are as graves which ap-

' pear not, and the men that walk over them

are not aware of them.'

He particularly cenfured them for pre-

ferring their traditions to the pofitive com-

mands of God, but ' in vain,' fayshe^{Matt,

XV. 9.) 'do they worfhip hinv^eaching for

* dodrines the commandments of men.' But

the moftfevereof his invedives againfl them

was pronounced in the prefence of the com-

inon people in the temple, a few days before
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his death; when hs began with exhorting

the people, (Matt, xxiii. 3.) to obferve and

do what they taught from Mofes, but not to,

do after their works, for, faid he, ' they fay

^ and do not. They bind heavy burdens,

* grievous to be borne, and lay them on

^ men's ilioulders ; but they themfelves will

^ not move them with one of their fingers

;

* but all their works they do to be feen of

* men,' loving to be called of all men Rabbiy

Rabbi. They fhat up, he faid, the kingdom

of heaven againft men ; neither going in

themfelves, nor fuffering others to go in,

^ We unto you Scribes and Pharifees, hy-^

* pocrites, for ye devour widows' houfes, and

* for a pretence make long prayers : therefore

* ye (liall receive the greater damnation. Wo ^

^ unto you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites,

* for ye compafs fea and land to make one

* profelyte, and when he is made, ye mak^

^ him twofold more the child of hell than

* yourfelves. Wo unto you Scribes and

^ Pharifees, hypocrites, for ye pay tithe of

^ mint, annife, and cummin, and have omit--

* ted the weightier matters of the law,

^juflice, mercy and fidelity. Ye blind

I .
' guides,
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* guides, who ftrain at a gnat, and fwallow

* a camel.' It is not pcffible to exprefs indig-

nation, which, according to Jofephus the

Jewilh hiftorian of thofe times, was very

juft, in a ftronger manner than this.

6. The virtue that Jefus more particu-

larly recommended was the reverfe of hypo-

crify and oftentation, viz. humility, or not

wiihhig to appear more than we really aire,

and as the apoftle fays, 'not thinking of

' ourfelves more highly than we ought to

* think,* but to * be clothed with humility.'

In the Old Teftament, and efpecialiy in the

Pfalms, pride and arrogance, leading to a

contempt of the laws of God, a.s well as

thofe of men, is generally mentioned as fyno-

nimous to wickednefs in general ; and meek-

nefs and humility, the character oppofite to

it, as fynonimous to righteoufnefs, being

connected Vv4th, and leading to, almoit every

other virtue. Jefus began his firfl difcourfe

with pronouncing bleffings on perfoas of

this charader, in three different branches, or

fhades of it. (Matt. v. 3.) ' Bleffed are the

' poor in fpirit, for theirs is the kingdom of

* heaven. Blcifed are they that mourn, for

VOL. n. Y * they
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* they fliall be comforted. Blefled are the

* meek, for they (hall inherit the earth.'

The pride of the Pharifees was as con-

fpicuous as their hypocrifyj and Jefus, in

his parable of the Fharifee and the pubHcan,

who went to the temple to pray, reprefented

the former, w^ho boafted of his virtues, in an

odious light, and the latter, who exprefled

nothing but felf reproach, in an amiable one.

'He flood afar off,* (Luke xviii. 3.) and

without daring to Uft up his eyes unto hea-

ven, only ^ fmote upon his breaft, and faid,

' God be merciful to me a finner.' Jefus

concluded this inftrudive parable with fay-

ing to his audience, * I tell you that this

* man went down to his houfe juftified

* rather than the other. For,' he added,

* Every one that exalteth himfelf (hall be

* abafed, and he that humbleth himfelf fhall

* be exalted ;' an obfervation which it is re-

markable he made on feveral other occafions,

as in his invedive againft the Pharifees in the

temple, quoted before, Matt, xxiii 12. and'

^gain when, at the houfe of a chief Pharifee,

he obferved, (Luke xxiv. y.) how the com-

pany chofe the chief feats, and he advifed"

them
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them rather to take the lowed places, when,

if they were thought worthy of it, they

might be advanced..

Jefus more than once checked the ambi-

tion which he perceived in his apoftles, who

were defirous of the chief offices in his king-

dom. As they were at one time difputmg

on this fubject, (Mark ix. 35%) ' he called

* the twelve, and faid unto them, If any man
* defire to be firft, the fame fhall be laft of

* all, and fervant of all.* He then ' took a

* child, and fet him in the midft of them,*

and faid, (Matt, xviii. 31=.) ' Except ye be

* converted, and become as little children,

* ye cannot enter into the kingdom of hea-

* ven. \yhofoever therefore ihall humble

* himfelf as this little child, the fame is

* greateft in the kingdom of heaven.' When,

after this, the two fons of Zebedee, James

and John, requcfted to have the chief feats

in his kingdom, he called them to him, and

faid, (Matt. xx. 25.) ' Ye know that the

* princes of the Gentiles exercife dominion

* over them, and they that are great exercife

' authority upon them ; but it fliall not be fo

' among you. But whofoevcr will be great

y 2 ' among.
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* among you, let him be your minifter, and

' whoioever will be chief among you, let

* him be your fervant ; even as the foh of

'man came not to be miniftered unto, but

> to minifter, and to give his life a ranfom

* for many.'

He took another opportunity of recom-

mending the unambitious temper and difpo-

lition of young children, when the parents

of fom.c of them brought them to him,

and requeued (Matt. xix. 13.) that he

* would put his hands on them, and pray.'

His difciples * rebuking thofe that brought

* them,' he faid, * Suffer little children, and

* forbid them not, to come unto me, for of

* fuch is the kingdom of heaven.' In this

view did he recommend his own difpofition

to the imitation of his difciples, when he

faid, (Matt. xi. 28.) * Come unto me all ye

* that are weary and heavy laden, and I will

* give you reft. Take my yoke upon you,

^ and learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly

' in heart, and ye fhall find reft for your

' fouls. For my yoke is eafy, and my bur-

* den is light.' He alfo recommended hu-

mility, as well as benevolence, when he

wafhed
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i'Waflied his difciples' feet, and faid, (Johfi

-xiiu 13.) ' Ye call me Mafter and Lord, and

* ye fay well ; for fo 1 am. If I, then, your

' Lord and Mafter, have wafhed your feet,

' ye ought alfo to waih one another's feet.

* For 1 have given you an example, that ye

* fhould do as I have done to you.*

DISCOURSE IIL Part IL

7. Jesus, as I have obferved, was far

from propofmg to difcufs at large, or fyf-

tematically, the whole duty of man. He
only made fuch obfervations, and gave fuch

inftrudions, as particular occafions called for.

But he had frequent occafion to give very

important inftrudiions concerning the two

great heads of m.oral duty, as it refpeds God,

and man ; and his advices and exhortations

on thefe articles are moft important and ex-

cellent.

I have already obferved that Jefus cau-

tioned his hearers againft oftentation in

prayer, directing them when they prayed to

retire
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-Tttire into their clofets, and, ihutting the

-door, to pray to their Father who feeth in

^fecret. At the fame time he cautioned them

againft the clamorous repetitions of the Hea-

thens, who expeded to be heard for their

much fpeaking; faying, (Matt. v. i8.)

' Your Father knoweth what things ye have

* need of before ye aik him/ He alfo theil

gave them a concife and moft excellent form

of prayer, expreffing more efpecially an in-

tire devotednefs to the will of God, and a

defire that his kingdom may come, and

praying for the forgivenefs of our fins, as

we forgive others. He recommended, how-

ever, perfeverance in prayer, and a patient

waiting for divine favours, from the parable

of the unjuft judge, who gave no attention

to a poor widow, who applied to him for

juftice, till he was wearied by her importu-

nity ; faying, (Luke xviii. 7.) * Shall not

* God avenge his own eleit, who cry night

* and day unto him, though he bear long

* with them.'

The duty of confidence in Gody while

we are careful to do his will, Jefus urged in

the ftrongcft manner, though v/hat he fatdr

on
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on this fubjea: chiefly refpefted the cafe of

his immediate difciples, who in their miffion

to preach the Gofpel might depend upon

the extraordinary providence of God for the

fupply of all their real wants ; but in fome

degree the obfervations are applicable to the

cafe of all perfons.

Some of the ftrongeft language of this"

kind occurs in the difcourfe on the mount,

v^hen he faid, (Matt. vi. 25.) ' Take no

* thought,' or rather, be not anxious, ' what

* ye fhall eat, or what ye fhall drink, or

^ wherewithal! ye fhall be clothed. Is not the

* life more than meat, and the body than
/

* raiment ? Behold the fowls of the air, for:

* they fow not, neither do they reap, nor^

* gather into barns, and yet your heavenly

^

* Father feedeth them. Are ye not much*

* better than they. And w^hy take ye thought

* for raiment ? Gonfider the lilies of. the^

* field, how they grow. They toil not;,

* neither do they fpin, and yet I fay untov

* you that even Solomon in all his gl®ry was
* not clothed like one of thefe. Wherefore,

* if God fo clothe the grafs of the field,

•which to-day is, and to-morrow is call

* into
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* into the oven, fhall he not much more clothe

* you ? O ye of little faith. Therefore take

* no thought, faying what fhall we eat, or

* what fhall we drink, or wherewirhall fhall

« we be clothed ; for your heavenly Father

* knoweth that ye have need of all thefe

* things. But feek ye firfl the kingdom of

* God, and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe

' things fhall be added unto you. Take

' therefore no thought for the morrow ; for

* the morrow fhall take thought for the

*things of itfelf. Sufficient to the day is the

* evil thereof.'

In the fame difcourfe Jefus bade his dif-

ciples afk with confidence for whatever they

wanted, afTuring them that it would be given

to them. (Matt. vii. 7.) ' Afk, and it fhall

* be given you ; feek, and ye fhall find

;

* knock, and it fhall be opened unto you ;*

obferving that even an earthly parent will

not mock a child with giving him hurtful

things for ufeful ones. ' If ye,' then fays

* he, being evil, give good gifts unto your

* children, how much more fliall your Fa-

' ther who is in heaven give good things to

*'them that afk him.' In his inftrudions to

I the
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the Twelve before their milTion, he dif-

courfed much in the lame ftrain ; bidding

them make no provifion for their journLyj

(Matt. X. 9.) or even think beforehand whal

they fhould fay when they fhould be brought

before kings and governors ; that nothing

could befall them without the will of their

heavenly Father, and that the very hairs of

their heads were numbered.

The true fpirit of piefy is inculcated by

jefus in the parable of the fervant waiting

upon his mafter, even after returning from

the moft laborious works in the field, before

he fat down to eat hirnfelf ; whieh he con-

cluded with faying, (Luke xvii. 10.) * So

^ likewife ye, when ye have done all the

^ things that fhall be commanded you, fay^

* We are unprofitable ferVants, we have

* done only that which it was our duty to

* do.* We are in no cafe to lay claim to any

merit with our Maker, but to acknowledge

icvery thing, both the adion and the difpo-

fition, to be the gift of God^

The liberality of the Divine Being in

bountifully rewarding the fervices that he

requires of us, Jefus teaches us in the para-

VOL, n. z blii
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ble of the houfeholder, who hired labourers

for his vineyard, at different hours of the

day; when, having agreed with them for a

certain fum, he paid them all alike, though

fome of them had worked only one hour,

and others the w^hole day ; at the fame time

that he reproved the envious difpofition ofthe

latter, on account of the feeming inequality

in the diftribution of the divine bounty*

For when one of thefe complained that,

though they had borne the burden and heat

of the day, they received no more than thofe

who had worked only one hour, their em-

ployer anfwered, (Matt. xx. 13.) ' Friend I

* do thee no wronii:. Is it not lawful for

/ me to do what I w^ill v/ith my own ? Is

* thine eye evil becaufe I am good ?' It is

to be obferved that thofe labourers who had

worked the leaft had flood all day to be hired^

though nobody had engaged them, and they

went as foon as they were called ; fo that

they had fliewn a perfedly good difpofition,

a willingnefs to labour, which is all that God

looks to.

Lailly, Jefas inculcated a reverence fo^r

God by reproving -the practice of light and

profane
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profane fwearing in common converfation,

faying, in his difcourfe on the mount, (Matt.

V. 33O ' Ye have heard that it has been

* faid by them of old time, Thou flialt not

* forfwear thyfelf, but Ihalt perform unto the

* Lord thy oaths. But I fay unto you fvvear

* not at all, neither by heaven for it is God*s

* throne, nor by the earth, for it is his foot-

' ftool ; neither by Jerufalem, for it is the

' city of the great king. Neither {halt thou

' f^ear by thine head, becaufe thou canft not

* make one hair white or black. But let

' your communication be yea, yea, nay, nay ;

* for v^hatfoever is more than thefe cometh

* of evil.' It is evident from the language

here ufed, and the oaths here mentioned,

that the diredion only relates to oaths in

common converfation.
. Jefus himfelf an-

fwered upon oath when he was adjured by

the living God, to fay whether he was the

MeiTiah or not.

8. No perfon ever taught the duty of

benevolence to fo great an extent as Jelus ; fo

that he was far from making any duty that

we owe to God to fuperfede that which is due

to man. He rather made the one the evi-

z 2 deuce
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dence and the mcafure of the other. If he

made the firil: and greateft commandment to

be the loving God with all the heart, the next

he faid was like unto it^ and this was to love

pur neighbour as ourfelves.

Though Jefus never faid any thing to

encourage idlenefs, and recommended labour

and induftry, and in his parable condemned

%\itJlothfulfervant^\\Q always reprefented the

helplefs poor as proper objeds of kindnefs

?ind charity, When he reproved the Fhari-

fees for their fuperftitious obfervance of cere*

rnonies, and traditions, as that of always

walhing before they ate, he faid, (Luke xi.

41.) ^ Give alms of that which ye have,

* and all things will be clean unto you.*

When the rich young man afked him what

he Ihould do to b? perfed, he anfwered,

(Matt. xix. 21.) ' Sell all that thpu hail,

* and give to th? poor, arid corrie and follow

* me.'

He commended generofity on public as

well as on private occafions, when he praifed

the poor widow for giving her two mites

toward the repairs of the temple. For * fee-

^ ing,' (Mark xii. 41 .)
* how the people caft
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* money into the treafury, and that many
* who were rich caft in much, he faid to his

* difciples, Verily I fay unto you, this poor

* widow has caft more in than they all. For

* all they did caft in of their abundance, but

* {be, of her want, did caft in all that fhe

* had.'

Jefus more than once cautioned his hear-

ers againft covetoufnefs^ and, in preference to

our concern for the things of this life, re-

commended an attention to thofe of another,

to the kingdom of God, and his righteouf-

nefs. He advifed to lay up treafure in hea-

ven, and not upon earth. Not that he meant

that we fliould lay up nothing here. For

abfolutely to affert one thing, and to deny

another, is only a Jewifh mode of making a

comparifon between them, and declaring a

preference of one to the other. Thus when
God is faid to have lov^d Jacob and to have

hcited Efau^ the meaning only is, that he gave

the preference to Jacob, and that only with

refped: to the things of this world.

When Jefus was applied to for the pur-

pofe of direding a divifion to be made of an

cft^te betweea two brothers, which he with

great.
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great prudence declined, he faid for the

general inflrudion of his audience, (Luke

xii. 15 ) * Take heed, and beware of covet-

* oufnefs, for a man's life,' that is the enjoy-

ment of it, ' confifteth not in the abundance of

* the things that he poflreiTes :' and to fhew

them the abfurdity of heaping up riches, he

added the parable of a man whofe grounds

having yielded a great abundance, propofed to

pull down his barns and build larger, and to

fay to himfelf that having goods laid up for

many years, he would take his eafe, eat,

drink, and be merry; when God had deter-

mined that he fhould not outlive that night,

(verfe 20.) ^ God faid to him. Thou fool,

* this night fhall thy life be required of thee ;

* then whofe fliali thofe things be which

* thou haft provided. So' added Jefus, ' is

* he that layeth up treafure for himfelf, and

^ is not rich towards God/

The great care that it behoves men to

take to prevent quarrels and animofity, which

contribute fo much to embitter the cup of

human life, Jefus taught in a manner pecu-

liarly em.phatical, when, in hisfirft difcourfe,

after fpeaking of the guilt of being angry

with
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With our brother without a caufe, he faid,

(Matt. V, 23.) ' If thou bring thy gift tQ

* the altar ; and there remember that thy

* brother hath ought again ft thee ; leave

* there thy gift before the altar, and go thy

* way, firft be reconciled to thy brother, and

* then come and offer thy gift,' fignifying

that even the duty we ow^e to God is to be

poftponed w^hen the peace of Ipciety requires

it.

Candour with refped to the faults of

others Jefus taught by a very fignificant and

ftriking figure, when, in the fame difcourfe,

hefaid, (Matt. vii. i.) * Ji^dge not, that ye

* be not judged ; for with what judgment ye
*^ judge, ye fhall be judged; and with what

* meafure ye mete, it fhall be meafured to

* you again. And why beholdefl thou the

' mote that is in thy brother's eye, and con-

* fiderefl not the beam that is in thine own
' eye ; or how canft thou fay to thy brother,

* Let me pull out the mote that is in thine

* eye, and behold a beam is in thine ov/n

* eye. Thou hypocrite, firft call out the

* beam that is in thine own eye, and then

* flialt thou fee clearly to pull out the mote

*that
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* that IS in thy brother's eye/ How pe'f-*

tinerit and forcible is this illuftration of an

important duty, refpeding both ourfelves

and othelrs. With the fame view, to pro-

mote harmony, and uninterrupted good will,

among men, Jefus, in this difcourfe, pro-

nounced a bleffing on thofe who fhould in-'

terpofe to prevent or remove differences,

(Matt. V. 9.) * Bleffed are the peace makers,

' for they Ihall be called the children of

* God.' And when he foretold (Matt. xviiL

7.) that offences would come, he added, ^ but

* wo unto them by whom they come.

In order to preferve peace and mutual

good will we muft not be inexorable when

we have been offended, but forgive, and

overlook the faults of others, whenever they

iliew a penitent difpofition. And Jefus wa»

peculiarly copious and' earnefl: in his in-

jundlions on this head. In his firft difcourfe

he faid, (Matt, v- 7.) * Bleffed are the mer-

* ciful, for they fhall obtain mercy.' He even

direds us, though the offended party, to take

pains to promote the defirable purpofe of re-

conciliation, and to ufe great pmdence and

addrefoitvdoing it ^ faying (Matt, xviii. 15.)

• If
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* If thy brother trefpafs againfl thee, go and

' tell hun his fault between him and thee

* alone, if he fhall hear thee, thou haft

* gained thy brother. Hut if he will not

* hear thee, take with thee one or two more/

and w^e are. not to renounce all friendfhip

with him, unlefs he refute to hear the church,

or the public congregation, who fhali ap-

prove our condud, and cenfure his ; which

will fliew that he was incorrigibly injurious,

and not vv^orthy of our friend fhip.

When Peterj alluding probably to fome

maxims of the Scribes and Pharifees, afked

Jefus, (Matt, xviii. 21.) how often he fhould

forgive an offending brother, whtthev/even

times ; he anfwered, * 1 fay not unto thee

* until feven times, but until feventy thnes

* feven ;* and upon this he recited the para-*

ble of the king who iorgave one of his fer-

vants a debt of a thouland talents ; but after-

wards inhfted upon the payment of it, when

he heard that this very fervant, who had been

£b greatly favoured, was inexc^able to the

intreaties of a fellow fervant, who owed him

only a hundred pence; adding (verfe 33.)

vSolikewife ihali my heavenly Father do

v©L. II. A a ^ unto
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^ unto you, if ye from your hearts forgivci'

* not every one his brethren their trefpaffes/

When he taught his difciples how to pray,

he laid particular ftrefs, as we have feen, on

this circumftance. For when we pray for

the forgivenefs of our own fins, we are at

the fame time to exprcfs our readinels to

forgive thofe who trefpafs againft us ; and

after he had given his excellent form of

prayer, he added, as if this had been that

part of it which he thought to be of parti-

cular confequence, (Matt. vi. 14.) * For if

' ye forgive not men their treipaifes, neither

* will your heavenly father forgive your

'trefpaffes.' The duty of forgivenefs, after

the example of the divine compaffion to re-

turning penitents, is likev/ife finely illuf-

trated in the parable of the prodigal fon,

that was mentioned before.

Jefus was particularly careful to reprefs

every thing that favoured of a fpirit of re-

venge, and perfecution. When two of his

difciples, James and John, were provoked at

the behaviour of the inhabitants of fome vil-

lage of the Samaritans, who refufed to enter-

tain them, and propofed to call for fire from

heaven
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heaven to deftroy them, he turned and

rebuked them ; faying, (Luke ix. 55.) ' Ye
* know not what manner of fpirit ye are of.

* For the fon of man is not come to deftroy

* men's hves, but to fave them,' And vv^hen

he foretold, in his parable of the tares and

the wheat, that corruptions would be intro-

duced into his dodtrine, he advifed forbear-

ance in the corredion of them., and to leave

all judgment to God, who would adminifter

k at the proper time. For when the fer-

vants of the perfon who had fowed the

wheat obferved the tares among it, and aiked

him whether they fliould not go and pull

them up, he faid, (Matt. xiii. 29.) ' No, left

* while ye gather up the tares, ye root up
^ alfo the wheat with them. Let both grow
* together until the harveft ; and in the time

* of harveft, I will fay to the reapers. Gather

* ye firft together the tares, and bind them
* in bundles to burn them ; but gather the

* wheat into my barns.'

With a view to enforce the duty ofcom-
paftion, forgivenefs, generofity, and in fhort

every focial duty, Jefus, in his firft difcourfe,

delivered this univerfal, moft excellent, and

A a 2 ufeful
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ufeful maxim, being capable of the eafieft ap-

plication. (Matt. vii. 12.) ' All things,

* whatfoever ye would that men Oioiild do to

*• you, do ye even fo to them ; for this is the

* lav/ and the prophets.' This precept com-

prehends every branch of the duty that man

Gvres to man.

Though we are not required to forgive^

except in cafe of repentance, we are to enter^

tain good will tovs^ards all perfons, even our

declared enemies. This is one of the moft

fublinie precepts of the Gofpel, and which

Jefas enforced by the example of God, the

univerfal parent. (Matt. v. 43,) 'Ye have

* heard that it has been faid, Thou fhalt love

* thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. But

' I fay unto you, love your enemies. Blefs

* them that curfe you, do good to them that

* hate you, and pray for them that defpite-

' fully ufe you and perfecute you ; that ye

* may be the children of your Father who
* is in heaven. For he maketh his fun to

^ rife on the evil and on the good, and fend*

* eth rain on the jufl and on the unjufi.

' For if ye love them who love you, what

* reward h^ve ye ? Do pot even the pubh^

' cans
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< cans the fame ? And if ye falute your

^ brethren only, what do ye more than

* others ? Do not even the pubhcans fo ? Be

* ye therefore perfed:, even as your Father

' who is in heaven is perfe<5t/

In agreement with this, Jefus recom-

mended a pajjive dilpofition as the reverfe

of a revengeful one, not indeed inviting, but

not reiifting injuries. (Matt. v. 3S.) 'Ye
* have heard that it has been faid, An eye

' for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. But

* 1 fay unto you, that ye refift not evil, but

* whofocver fhall fmite thee on thy right

* cheek, turn to him the othei alfo. And
' ir any man will fue thee at the law, and take

* away thy coat, let him take thy cloak alfo/

But that this language, which has the air of

a proverbial mannei of fpeaking, was only

meant to indicate the general difpofition,

and was not intended to be underflood lite-

rally, is evident from our Saviour's own
conduct. For when he was fmitten on his

trial before the high prieft, he did not invite

any farther abufe, but very properly remon-

ftrated wMth the perfon who fmote him.

If
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If Jefus recommended placability and

kindnefs to enemies, we cannot be furprifed

that he fliould recommend to his difciples

a peculiarly ftrong affedion for each other,

as Handing in an equal relation to himfelf,

having common principles, views, and ex-

pe£lations. In his moil afFedionate dif-

courfe to them, a little before his death, he

faid, (John xiiL 34.) * A nev^ command-
* ment I give unto you, that ye love one

" another; as I have loved you, that ye alfa

^ love one another ;' adding, ' By this fhall

« all men knov\r that ye are my difciples, if

' ye have love one for another,' He repeated

^ the fame afterv^ards, (Jolm xv. 12.) ' This

* is my commandment, that ye love oae

^ another as 1 have loved you. Greater

* love hath no m.an than this, that a man
^ lay down his life for his friend. Ye are

^ my friends, if ye do whatfoever I com-

* mand you ;' and what command could be

obeyed with m.ore fatisfaflion than this,

enjoining mutual love ?

Farther to enforce this duty of mutual

love, jefus reprefented any ad of kindnefs

done to a difciple of his as done to himfelf,

and
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and to God alfo. (Matt. x. 40.) ' He that

* receiveth you, receiveth me; and he that

* receiveth me, receiveth him that fent me.'

And, in his account of the proceedings of

the day of judgment, he confidered every

ad: of kindnefs, or of injury, to a difciple,

as done to himJelf in perfon. After enume-

rating various kind offices, vi^hich he faid

the righteous had rendered to him, and their

profeffing their ignorance of them, he fays,

(Matt. 25. 40.) ' Verily I fay unto you, in

' as much as ye did it to the leaft of thefc

* my brethren, ye did it unto me.'

Such, and fo excellent, are the morals of

the Gofpel, and furely we muft fay that

they are worthy of a teacher fent from God*

Nothing fo pure, fo fublime, or fo eminently

conducive to human happinefs, was ever

taught before, at leaft with fo much clear-

nefs and force. For all the general maxims,

which in reality comprehend all the parti-

culars of the teaching of Jefus, he himfdf

obferved were contained in the law and

the prophets, who were before him. It

is fuch inftrudiion as it became the great

Parent of mankind .0 vouchfafe to his rati^)-

nal
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nal offspring, who were capable of under-*

{landing and applying it ; being calculated

to advance men to the high eft degree of

moral excellence, and confequently of hap-

pinefs alfo ; bringing them to a nearer re-

femblance to the all-perfed and ever-bleffed

God. It is therefore fuch moral inftrudion

as we fhould exped to come from the wife

and kind Parent of mankind, w^hofe view^s

with refped to his intelligent offspring ex-

tended beyond the prefent tranfitory life, and

looked to the moft diftant futurity. The

confideration of it, therefore, furnifhes no

inconfiderable argument, of an internal na-

ture, for the truth of the revelation which

contains it.

Far from finding any fuch attention to

ufeful morals in the authors of the heathen

religiofjs, whoever they were, their cuftomiS

and rites exhibit the moft fhocking fcenes of

indecency, immorality, and cruelty. It was

no bufmefs of the heathen priefts to teach

morality. There was no provifion in any

part of the fyftem for inftrudion of that

kind, and when their gods v/eie fjppofed to

be angry, they w^ere to be appeafed, if not

I by
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ty human facrifices, yet by fuch cereinonies

to all men of fenfe, mufl: appear perfedly

unmeanirlg, if hot exceedingly abfurd aiid

ridiculous.

Mahometanifm, though built on the

foundation of the Jewilh arid C hriftian reli-

gions, has nothing of its own to boaft of in

this or any other refped:. Some rrioral pre-

cepts are found in the Koran, but they are

for the moft part of a very general nature,

arid not particularly dwelt upon ; the great

objecS: of Mahomet appearing to have been

little more than to enforce the belief of his

own divine miflion, for which purpofe he

proihifed the rewards of paradife to all who
received it,- efpedially if they died fighting iri

the defence or propagation of it ; and threat-

ened the pains of hell to all unbelievers^

The former, according to the Koran, confiffi

chiefly of fenfuai pleafures, of the groflefl

kind, and tht latter df literally burning in fire,^

tvith other the trioft difgiifting circumftance^

that he could imagine, and that to cohtinu^

fof ever. He law and reprefented in a very

ftrcrig lights the abfurdity and iriipiety oipo-

l^tkeijm^ both heathen and Chnftian ; and his

YDLi II. B b religion

i^^v
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religion has the merit of expofing and o^/er-

throwing it in many countries. And con-

fidering the extremely corrupted jftate of

Chriftianity at the time of its promulgation,

it may appear to have had its ufe. But with

refpedt to moral injlrutlion^ his fyftem has

little indeed, and is not to be compared with

that of our Scriptures of the Old or the New
Teftameat.

Since, then, the great objedl of the reli*

gion which we profefs is good morals ; fmce

it is peculiar to it to have this great object:

;

iince it holds out the flrongeft motives to

virtue, and the difcourfes of its founder con-

tain fuch excellent inlTrudlive leffons on the

fubjedl ; let it appear by our lives and con-

verfations that we are feniible of this great

and fmgular advantage, and that we are

careful to avail ourfelves of it. Let us be

attentive to cultivate the beft difpofitions of

mind, and exhibit the mofl: exemplary con-

dud ; (liewing the mofl intire devotednefs

to the will of God, in doing or in fuffering,

the mofl unfeigned good will to men, and

the greateil commana over our appetites and

palTions.

More
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More efpecially, profeffing a religion

which has for its more immediate objed: the

revelation of a future life^ a religion which

alone (2 Tim. i. 10.) ' brings life and im^

* mortality to light/ let us raife our hearts

above this world, and all the vain purfuits

of it. Let us be careful to lay up treafure

in heaven, where, as our Saviour fays, ' nei-

* ther moth or rufi: corrupt, and where

* thieves do not break through nor Ileal,'

and ' where our treafure is, there let our

* hearts be alfo.' Let us, as the apoftle ex-

horts, (Coll. iii. 2.) * fet our' beft ' afFedtions

^ on things above, where Chrift fitteth at

* the right hand of God ;' and may it not

be our condemnation (John iii. 19.) that

* light is come into the world, but that we
' have loved darknefs rather than light, be-

* caufe our deeds were evil.' Then, having:

governed our lives by the inftrudions of

Chrift, and having copied after his example,

when he fhall return, and take an account

of his fervants, we fhall be ' found of him

^(2 Pet. iii. 14.) without fpot and blame-

* lefs, and not be afliamed before him at his

B b 3 ^ cominq/
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* coming.' Then will he fay to us, (Matt.

XXV. 2i.) * Well done, good and faithful

* fervants, enter ye into the joy of you?

^Lord/

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE IV.

^he Doclrine of a Refurreflion^ as taught by Jefus,

PART I.

Who hath aboUfhed death, and brought life and Immor^

tality ^o light through the Gofpel.

Ti?«. vi—10.

1 HE moft interefting of all fubjeds to

man, who has a fenfe of the value of his ex-^

iftencc, and of the bleffings that he enjoys

in it, \^\h.2Xoi 2i future Jlate ; and the moft

fiiftinguilliing circumftance relating to the

Gofpel, is that in it this great dodrine is

taught with the greateft clearnefs and energy.

To announce this doclrine appears to have

been the more immediate objed: cf the mif-

fion of Jefus, and not that of any of the pre-

ceding prophets of whom we have any ac-

count.

It can hardly be doubted but that the

ancient Hebrews were acquainted with the

^pdrinc, aad if fo, they muft have received

it
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it from fome particular revelation, though

the record of it be now loft ; becaufe we

find it almoft univerfally believed by the

Jews in our Saviour's time ; and he no

where intimates that they had embraced it

on infufficient authority. For their faith

was that of a proper refurrcBion of the dead

at fome future period, which was very dif-^

ferent from that of the heathen philofophers,

w^ho fuppofed that, ftrid:ly fpeaking, men

never die at all ; for that when the body is

diflblved, there is another principle, or com-

ponent part, of man , the feat of all his intel-

lectual powers, which remains unaffed:ed by

that cataftrophe, and which furvives not

only uninjured, but invigorated ; fo as to

be a gainer by the change ; the mortal body

having been a real incumbrance and clog to

it. And as the whole of confcioufnefs re-

mains with the unembodied fpirit, the man,

confiftin^: of all his valuable facuUies, may

be faid, according to their principles, to be

naturally immortal.

But fuppofing a man to be properly dead^

all his povx^ers cf body and mind extind,

iiothing could have given any perfon the
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leaft hope of his revival but the affurance of

the Great Being who made man. This

affurance, therefore, the Hebrews mufl have

had in fome very early age, though we have

not at this time any knov/ledge of it. And

what is very remarkable is, that in the wri-

tings of Mofes, and the prophets, we find

nothing pofitively afferted on the fubjed:,

and few, if any, allufions to it, before we

come to the book of Daniel, to whom a

future life is promifed by the angel who in-

terpreted his vifions : in one of which m.en-

tion was made (Dam xii. 2.) of a time when
* many that fleep in the duft of the earth

* fhall avN^ake, fome to everlafting life, and

* fome to fhame and everlafting contempt/

The angel concludes vvith faying, ' But go

* tjiy way till the end be ; for thou fhalt

* reft, and ftand in thy lot at the end of the

* days.' This very clear language, conli-

dered in conjundion with the knowledge

the Jews had of the doctrine of a refurrec-

tion in the time of our Saviour, and alfo

between his time and that of Daniel, viz.

that of the Maccabees, leads us to conclude,

I think with certainty, that, though little h
faid
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faid of the dodrine, it was known to the

Hebrews in the time of Daniel, and there-

fore probably in the times prior to his.

It muft, however, be acknowledged to

be difficult to account for the ftw and uncer-

tain references to a doctrine of this pradical

importance in the earlier books of the Old

Teftamerit, when the writers appear to have

had their minds ilrongly itnprefled with a

fenfe of the being arid providence of Gdd,

and of his purpofe to reward virtue and pu-

nifh vice.

The miffion of Mofes was confined to

legiflation, and to prophetical denunciations

fefpeding the fate of his nation in diftafit

ages. In his writings, therefore, we do not

much wonder that we find no mention of a

refurredion or a future life, or even any

allufion to it. It was a fubject no doubt,

highly interefting to all men, but not to hh

countrymen in particular. The fame wa§^

in fome meafure, the cafe with the other

prophets. They all had their fpecific com*

tniflions, and confined themfelves to the

proper objeds of them. But in fuch com«

|)ofitions as the Pfdhns v^e might expert

I feme
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fome mention of it, notwithftanding the

minds of men were then, evgn more than

now, chiefly occupied with the things of this

life ; fo that though they might beheve in

a future ftate, they gave but Httle attention

to it.

It is, however, obfervable that the polTef-

fion of the earth, and of great happinefs in itj

is proniifed to the righteous, v/hen it was evi-

dently impoffible that it could take place in

this life, and therefore we naturally look for

the fulfilment of this promife in another life
;

as, Pfalm xxxvii. 9. ' Evil doers fhall be cut

* olT, but thofe that w^ait on the Lord thev

* fhall inherit the earth. The nneek fliall in-

* herit the earth, and ihall delight themfelves

* in the abundance of peace. Such as are bleff-

* ed of him fhall inherit the earth, and they

* that are curfed of him fhall be cut off.'

Since there is no appearance of any thing

figurative in this language^ it is by no means

improbable that it refers to a refarredion.

Such too is the natural inference from v^^hat

both David and Solomon fay of a judgment^

when men will receive according to their

works, as Pfdm xcvi. ' Let the heavens

, VOL. II. c c ' rejoice^s
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* rejoice, and let the earth be glad,—^before

* the Lord; for he cometh, for he cometh
* to judge the earth. He will judge the

* world with righteoufnefs and the people

* with his truth." Eccl. xii. 14. * God
^ fhall bring every work into judgment, with

' every fecret thing, whether it be good, or

' whether it be evil.'

Leaving this diiEculty, it behoves us^

who are Chriftians, to give particular atten-

tion to what our Saviour, who with refpedt

to us firft clearly announced this great doc-

trine, fays of it. And it is not a little re-

markable, that this dodrine fhould make fo

diftinguifhed a figure in our Saviour's dif-

courfes ; fo as to give them a quite different

air and turn from any thing that we find m
the Old Teftament. And here, I would ob-

ferve by the way, that had Jefus been an

fmpoflor, and wiflied to pafs with the Jews

for a prophet, he w^ould naturally have

adopted the manner oftheir ancient prophets.

He would have lived as they had lived, dref-

fed as they had drefled, and have difcourfed

juft as they had difcourfed, on the fame or

fimilar fubjeCts, and in the fame manner*

But
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But Jefus was a great original, both with re-

fpedt to the matter and the manner of his

teaching. Both were peculiar to himfelf.

And there was nothing more charaderiftic

of his teaching than the ftrefs that he laid

upon the dodrine of a refurred:ion and a

future ftate. This was the great burden of

his preaching, to which he conftantly direc-

ted the attention of his hearers.

As the fubjed is of fufficient importance,

I fhall, in this difcourfe, colledt into one

view all that we find in the gofpels concern-

ing it, as his exprefs aflurance that there will

be a refurrection and a future life, that it

will be a ftate of retribution in which virtue

will be rewarded and vice puniihed; that

this will take place at his fecond coming
;

the circumftances that fhew his own firm

perfuafion concerning it ; his exhortations to

virtue founded upon it ; and lallly, fuch par-

ticulars as v/c -are able to colledt concerning:

our condition in it.

I . At what time Jefiis received his iu-

ftrudions to preach this dodrine, or his com-

miflion in general, of which this makes a

principal part, does not appear ; but it was

c c 3 probably
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probably in the wildernefs, after his baptifm,

and >efore his temptation ; though it is alfo

probable that he had intimations, m.ore orlefs

clear, of his being deftined to fill fome im-

portant office in the former period of his

life. But whenever he publiihed the dodrine

of a refurredion, it was as an event that was

to take place at his fecond coming ; and

under God, he was himfelf to effed this

great revolution, and of this the Jews cer-

tainly had no fufpicion.

That the refurre6tion would be coincident

with the coming of their Meffiah, at the final

fettlement of the Ifraelites in their own coun-

try, in what are called the laffer days^ is what

the Jews at this day believe ; but that it

i would be accomplifhed by the Meffiah, they

do not expecl. This therefore would be a

dodrine intirely new to the Jews ; arid conr

fidering in hov/ low and humble a charader

Jefus appeared, fuch a pretenfion muft have

feemed exceedingly improbable, and revolt-

ing. It was therefore, fuch as an artful im-

poilor would not have made ; becaufe it was

not likely to obtain credit, or be of any fer-

fice to his caufe. This power of raifing the

dead,
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dead, however, Jefus was careful to obferve

was not naturally inherent in him, but what

was imparted to him by God, as w^ell as his

other extraordinary powers. '

The firft intimation that Jefus appears

to have given of the dodrine of a future hfe

occurs in his converfation with Nicodemus,

at the firll paflbver in his miniftry, if there

be no miftake, (which I fometimes fufped:

to be the cafe.) in placing this event fo early.

To this mafter in Ifrael Jefus, alluding to

his death, and the confequences of it, fays

(John iii. 14.) 'As Mofes lifted up the

* ferpent in the Vs^ildernefs, fo muft the fon

' of man be lifted up, that w^hofoever believ-

* eth in him fhould notperifh, but have ever-

' lafting life. For God fo loved the world,

' that he gave his only begotten fon, that

^ whofoever believeth in him fhould not

' peri ill but have everlafting life.'* Here is

an intimation not only that Jefus would be

put to death, but in the mode of crucifixion,

being raifed from the ground, like the fer-

pent in the wildernefs, which was fallcned

* This verfe, and to the 22d, may be the words of the

Eyangelift and not of Jefus.

to
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to a pole and elevated, fo as to be feeii at a

diftance. It is, however, clearly expreffed

in this place, that eternal life would be the

prerogative of the true difciples of thrift
;

though we fliall find it ftated with fufficient

clearnefs, on leveral occafions, that this great

privilege will not be conferred on the mere

believers in Chrift, but only on thofe who to

faith in the Gofpel add the pradice of it$

precepts.

As much of the language of Jefiis to

Nicodemus is figurative and obfcure, it is

poflTible that the latter did not fully under-

ftand what was intimated, though the con-

verfation is imperfedly related, and therefore

more might have been faid on the fubjed:

than we find recorded. Kicodemus is not

faid to have made any remark on this part

of the difcourfe, or to have exprefied any

doubt with rcfpedt to it, as he did with re-

fpe£t to the obfervation concerning being born

again. The fame doclrine, however, was

taught by Jefus to all his difciples, in. the

plaineft language, accompanied with an inti-

mation of the obligation they were under

to facrifice their lives, as he fliould do his,

if
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if the profeiTion of the Gofpel fhould require

it ; the gift of eternal life (meaning a happy

one) not being to be expected except by

thofe who, like himfelf, fhould be ready to

abandon the prefent life for the profped; of

it. Matt. xvi. 24. * Then faid Jefus unto

^ his difciples, If any man will come after

' me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his

* crofs and follow me ; for whofoever will

' fave bis life (hall lofe it, and whofoever will

* lofe his life for mv fake fliall find it. For

* what is a man profited if he gain the w^hole

' world, and lofe his own life, or what will

' a man give in exchange for his life. For

* the fon of man {hall com^e in the glory of

' his Father, with his angels, and then he

* fhall reward every man according to his

^ works.' To the fame purpofe he elfewhere

expreiTes himfelf as follows : (John xii. 25.)

' He that loveth his life fhall lofe it, and

* he that hateth his life in this world fhall

* keep it unto life eternal.*

Of the value of the prefent life every

man is fufficiently fenfible, all enjoyment,

^s is here intimated, depending upon it ; and

in this place the confideration of it is made ufe

of
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of to fignify the fuperior value of eternal life*

If men cheerfully facrifiGe fo much as we

fee they do to preferve a fliort and tranfitory

life, like the prefent, what would they not

endure to fecure a life that will have no end,

if they fully conceived the fuperior \alue of

it, and believed that it was a life of happi-^

nefs, inftead of one that is frequently em-

bittered wath difappointment and diftrefs.

That jefus had in himfelf the power of

conferring; eternal life, he fignified in figura-

tive language to the w^oman of Samaria,-

John iv. ID. ' Jefus anfwered and faid

* unto her. If thou knewefl: the gift of God,-

* and VNrho it is that faith to thee, Give me
' to drink, thou wouldft have aiked of him,

* and he would have given thee living wa-
* ter.—Whofoever drinketh of this water

' will thirft again, but whofoever drinketh

* of the water that I ihall give him fliall

* never thirft ; but the water that I fhall

* give him will be in him a well of water^

* fpringing up to eternal *life*' He made

life of the fame allufion in teaching the fame

doctrine to the Jews at Jerufalem, John vii.-

37. ^ In the lad day, the great day of the

± ' fcaft.
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* feaft, Jefus flood and cried, If any man
' thirft, let him come unto me an i drinL

* He that believeth on me, as the Scripture

' faith, out of his belly Ihall flow rivers of

* living water.'

He intimated the fame thing in language

equally figurative in his difcourfe with the

cavilling Jews in the fynagogue at Caper-

naum, ufmg the comparifon of oread inftcad

of water. John vi. ;^^,
' And Jefus faid

* unto them, I am the bread of life. He
' that Cometh to me will never hunger, and

* he that believeth on me will never thirft'.

* This is the will of the Father wiio hath

' fent me, that every one w^ho feeth the fou,

* and believeth on him, may have everlaft-

* ing life, and that I fhould raife him up at

' the lafl: day.' (verfe 39.) ' This is the

' Father's will who hath fent me, that of all

' that he hath given me I fhould Icfe no-

* thing, but fnould raife it up again at the

* laft day. No man can come unto me ex-

* cept the Father who hath fent me dra.w

^ him, and I will raife him up at- the laft

' day. Whofo eatctli my flefli, and drinketh

' my blood, hath eternal life ; and I will

YOL. lu D d ' raife
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* raife him up at the laft day. This is that

^ bread which came down from heaven, not

* as your fathers did eat manna and are dead,

* He that e^^teth of this bread ihall hve for

* ever.'

The fame important and interefting doc-

trine he taught w^ithout any figure to th6

J^ws in general at Jerufalem. John v. 2 1.

' As the Father raifeth up the de:-.d, and

^ quickeneth them, even fo the fon quick-^

' eneth whom he wnlL For the Father

*jiidgcth no man, but hath committed all

* judgment unto the fon. Verily, verily, I

* fay unto you, He that heareth my word,

* and believeth on him that fent me, hath

^ everlafting life, and fhall not ccm.e into

* condemnation, but is paffed from death

* ur to life. Verily, verily, 1 fay unto you,

^ the hour is coming, and now is, when the

^ dead fhall hear the voice of the fon of

* God: and they that hear fhall live. For

* as the Father hath life in himfelf, fo hath

^ he given to the fon to have life in himfelf,

* and hath given him authority to execute

* judgment alfo, becaufe he is the fon of

^ mfin. Marvel not at this, for the hour
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* IS coming, in which all that are in the

* graves fhall hear his voice, and fliall come
' forth J they that have done good unto the

* refurrcction of life*, and they that have
* done evil to the refurredion of condemna-
* tion.' On another occafion he faid to

them, (John viii. 51.) * Verily, verily 1 fay

* unto you, if a man keep my faying, he
* fliall never fee death.'

Comparing himfelf to a fhepherd, and

his difcipies to his flieep, he fays, (John x»

17.) ' My Iheep hear my voice, and I know
* them, and they follov/ me, and I give

' unto them eternal life, and they ihall

* never perifh, neither ihall any pluck them
' out of my hand. My Father who gave

' them me is greater than all, and none can

* pluck them out of my Father's hand, I

' and my Father are one,' i. e. to attempt

to take them from me is in effedt to attempt

to take them from him.

That the future life to which Jefiis will

raife his faithful followers will be properly

* Here k is evident that the word life does not mcau

fimple exiftence, but a happy life.

D d a eternal^'
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eternal, is taught in the laft quoted paffage

;

though the word in the original is of an inde-

finite fignification, and fometimes onW ex-

prefTes a long period. But in the following

palTage of the converfation of Jefus with the

f'fter of Lazarus, he more exprefsly fays that

they fhall ?iever uie, John xi. 25. ' Jefus

' faith unto her, I am the refurredicn, and

^ the life, he that believeth on me, though he

^ were dead yet fhall he live, and whofoever

* liveth and believeth on mc fhall never die.'

Indeed, if there was any reafon why the

lives of good men ftiould be renewed at all,

there mull be additional reafon, w^hen it is

renewed, that it be prolonged without end.

For it cannot be doubted but that if a man's

virtue Hand the teft of the trials of this life,

it will continue nnfhaken hereafter. He will

be in a ftate of continual improvement, and

better qualified to ad: any part for which his

Mailer may defign him. He wall alfo be^

come poffefled of fuperior and increafmg

powers of enjoym.ent, from the greater com*

preheniion of ixiind, which by ^o much expe-

rience he cannot fliil to acquire, and that

without limits.

Farther,
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Farther, that the future hfe will be with-

out end may be inferred from its being re-

prefented as enjoyed by the virtuous difci-

ples of Chrift, in the fociety of Chrift him-

felf; there being the fame perfed: union be-

tween them that fubfifls between his Father

and him. This is expreflfed with peculiar

energy in our Lord's folemn prayer before

his death. John xvii. 2. * Thou haft

'given him power over all iSefh, that he

' (hould give eternal life to as many as thou

' haft given him. And this is life eternal,

* that they might know thee, the only true

* God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft

* fent/ (verfe 20.) ' Father I Vv^ill that they

' alfo whom thou haft given me may be with

' me where I am, that they may behold my
' glory which thou haft given me : for thou

* lovedft me before the foundation of the

* world. Neither pray I for thefe alone,

' but for them alfo who ftiall believe on me
* thiough their word ; that they all may be

* one, as thou Father art in me, and I in thee
;

* that they alfo may be one in us, that the

' world may believe that thou haft- fent me.

* And the glory which thou gaveft me I

* have
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' have given them, that they may he one
* even as we are one ; i in them, and thou

^ in me, that they may be made perfed iu

* one, and that the world may know that thou

* haft fent me, and haft loved them as thou

* haft loved mt/ Again he faySj in con-

tinuation, ' Father, I will that they aifo

* whom thou haft given me' including no

doubt all his difciples ' be with me where

' I am, that they may behold tlie glory

* which thou haft given me. For thoii

* lovedft me before the foundation of the

* world.'

This is more fully exprefled with refped

to the apoftles themfelves, when he Vvus en-

deavouring to comfort them on ^is tempo-

rary feparation from them, John xiv. r.

' Let not your heart be troubled, believe in

' God, believe alfo in me. in my Father's ,

* houfe are many manfions. If it were not
j

* fo, I would have told you. I go to pre-

* pare a place for you. /'ind if 1 go and '

* prepare a place for you, I will come again, ,'

* and receive you unto myfelf, that where I ii

* am there ye may be alfo,' That [ei.is him- '

felf will ever ceafe to exift, though his pro-

pel
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per kingdo?n is deftined to have an end5 wili

1' rdiy be fuppofed, and it feems equally cer-

iii that the exiftence of all his faithful dil-

ciples will be of the -fame extent with his

own. '

I fhali conclude this headWith obferving,

that it is evident from every thing that Jefus

faid on the fubjeil of a future ftate, that he

did not infer the doctrine by any kind of ar-

gumentation whatever. He did not reafon

hke Plato, but taught it as one having autho-

rity from God fo to do. He never advanced

any thing concerning the natural reafonable-

ncis, or probability, of the thing ; whereas

an impoitor w^ould have endeavoured to

make his new dodrine appear as plaufible

as he could, and have endeavoured, by every

mode of addrefs, to recommend it to his

hearers. But in Jefus we fee no art of this

kind. What he received from the Father,

that he delivered unto men, without being at

all felicitous about the manner in which they

received it.

2. That Jefus not only taught the dodrine

of a refurredion with refped to mankind in

general, and the part that he himfelf would

have
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have in effecting it ; but really expedled it

in his own cafe, appears from feveral cir-

cumftances in his hiftory. 1 have on a formei'

occafion fhewn that it is evident that from

the very early part of his public miniftry, he

expected to fuffer a violent death ; and it is

no lefs evident that he did not apprehend

that he fbould long continue in the flate of

death, but that he fhould be raifed to life

again in a very fhort time; and that after

being removed from his difciples, he fhould

return in powder and great glory, to raife all

the dead, and to receive his difciples to him^

felf, when they would remain with him for

ever.

It is highly probable that the transfigu-

ration of Jefus was intended to encourage

him in the view of his approaching fuffer-

ings, by giving him a foretafte of the glory

with which he would hereafter be invefled.

Luke fays (ix. 30.) that ' Mofes and Elias

* appeared in glory, and fpake of his deceafe

' which he was to accomplifh at Jerufalem ;'

and as he alfo appeared in glory as well as

they, ' the fafhion of his countenance being

.

' changed, and his raiment appearing whi{e

I * and
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* and glitter'ng,' he probably felt the fame

advantageous change in himfelf for the time

that thofe prophets did, and therefore could

not entertain any doubt with refped: to it.

But before this he appeared to be ac-

quainted with the exad: time that he was to

lie in the grave. For when the Pharifees

demanded of him the fign from heaven, men-

tioned in the prophecy of Daniel, he replied,

(Matt. xii. 39.) ' An evil and adulterous

' generation feeketh after a fign : but there

* fhall no fign be given to it, but the fign of

* the prophet Jonas ; for as Jonas was three

* days and three nights in the belly of a fi£h,

' fo fhall the fon of man be three days and
* three nights in the heart of the earth.' Alfo

when he had, in an authoritative manner,

cleared the temple of the buyers and fellers,

and was alked by what authority he did it,

he anfvvered, * Deftroy this temple, and iri

' three days I will raife it up,* referring, as

the evangelift fays, not to the temple, but to

himfelf, though at the time he was not fo

underftood,

Difcourfing on the fubjed; of his fuifer-

ings with his difciples, as they were on the

VOL. IT, £ e way
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way to Jerulaiem, he faid (Matt. xx. i8.)

* Behold we go up to Jerufalem, and the fon

* of man fhall be betrayed to the chief priefts,

' and unto the Scribes, and they will con-

* demn him to death, and fhall deliver him to

' the Gentiles, to mock, and to fcourge, and

' to crucify him, and the third day he fhall

* x'lk again.'

When he alluded to his death, and the

manner of it in his difcourfe with the Greeks,

at tae lail: paffover, it is evident that he did

not think that he flhould remain in the power

of death, but that it would he his introduc-

tion to a ftate of glory, and neceffary to the

fuccefs of his Gofpel in the world. John

xii. 23. * The hour is come, that the fon

* ofman iliall be glorified. Verily, Verily I

* fay unto you, except a corn of vs^heat fall

* into the ground, and die, it abideth alone
;

' but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.'

After Jefus had delivered his remarkable

prophecy concerning the deftrudion of Jeru-

falem, he added, as an event that w^as to take

place fome time after it, (Matt. xxiv. 2^.)

' Then ihall appear the fign of the fon of

^ man in heaven, and they fliall fee the fon

'of
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* of man coining in the clouds of heaven,

* with power and great glory ; and he will

* fend forth his angels with a great found of

* a trumpet, and they inall gather together

' his eled, from the four winds from one end

^ of heaven to the other.'

The whole of his difcourfe addreffed to

the apoftles a fhort time before his death was

calculated to comfort them on the idea that

his feparation from them would only be for

a time, and that he v/ould return, and take

them to himfelf.

If Jefus had not had the fuUeft perfaafiofl

of his own refurred:ion, he could not poflibly

have gone through the trying fcene of his

fufferings with fo much refignation, and com-

pofure as he did. But with the profpefl of

the glory that was referved for him after-

wards, he was able to endure the crofs, and

make light of the fhame of that ignominious

death When he was examined before the

high prieft, and adjured by the living God,

whether he was the Meffiah or not, he an-

fvvered that he was ; and added (Matt. xxvi.

64.) ' Moreover, I fay unto you, hereafter

* ye fhall fee the fon of man fitting at the

E e 2 ' right
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* right hand of power, and coming in the

* clouds of heaven.' Agreeably to this,

when Jefus was afcending, the angels who

flood by faid to thofe who were prefent on

that occafion, (Ads i. 1 1 .) 'Ye men of

* Galilee, why Hand ye gazing up into hea-

' ven. This fame Jefus, whom ye fee taken

^ up from you into heaven, fhall fo come, in

^ Uke manner as ye fee him go into heaven.'

When he was examined before Pilate,

^nd appeared in a ftate of the greateft humi-

liation, being afked whether he was a king,

he acknowledged it, but added, (John xviir,

36.) * My kingdom is not of this world.'

When he was going to the place of cruci-

fixion, and fome women were weeping and

lamenting over him, he faid (Luke xxiii. 28.)

* Daughters of Jerufalem., weep not for me,

^ but for yourfelves, and your children
;'

and when he was about to expire on the

.^rofs, the laft words that he fpoke expreffed

his faith and confid,ence in the divine favour^

For crying with a loud voice., he faid, (Luke

xxiii. 46.) ' Father into thy hands I com-

* mit my fpirit ; and having thus faid he gave

.' up the ghojft/

After
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After his refurredion we cannot wonder

at his confidence with refped; to his fecond

coming, for the glorious purpofe which he

had fo often mentioned. To this he alluded

when he faid to Peter, who, after being in-

formed of fome circumftances relating to his

own death, inquired concerning the fate of

John, (John xxi. 22.) ' If 1 will, that he

* tany till I come, what is that to thee.'

This full confidence which Jefus evident-

ly had of his rifing after death to a ftate of

immortal life and great glory is altogether

inconfiftent with his being an impoftor.

There is no imaginable ground of this great

confidence, but in the fulleil: perfuafion of

his having a divine miflion, and confequently

that every thing that he had announced would

be realized With this perfuafion he was

able to bear all the fufferings, and even the

torturing death, to which he was defiined :
''

but without it he certainly would, if he had

been a man like other men, have abandoned

any profpect of advantage that an impoftor

could pofiibly have had. Admitting that an

impoftor might, with a view to podhumous
fame (which in the cafe of Jefus it was im-

poiTible
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poffible that he fliould have had) have fub-

mitted to a fpeedy, aad not very painful

death, as by the axe, or the halter, the feeU

ing of torture and a hngering death, would

have had the efFed of extorting a confefiion
;

and a perfon might continue a long time

nailed to a crofs, and yet be recovered on

being taken from it. But Jefus never fh'runk

from any feeling of pain, though he v/as fix

hours on the crofs, and at length expired in

confequence of the torture.

DISCOURSE IV. Part 11.

3. i HE circum fiance that renders the

confideration of the fecond coming of Chrift

to raife the dead of importance to us, is that

the future life to which we fhall then be

raifed Vv^ill be a ftate of juft retribution^ in

which the righteous will be rewarded, and

the wicked punifhed. This has in fome

meafure appeared in what I have already

quoted; but the fubjed; isfo very interefting,

that it is v/ell worth our while to take a

ycview
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review of all that our Lord faid upon it, that

our minds may be duly impreffed by it ; the

great bufmefs of this life being our prepara-

tion for another.

When he was explaining to his difciples

the parable of die tares, he faid, (MatL xiii.

39.) ' The harveft is the end of the world,

* and the reapers are the angels. As there-

' fore the tares are gathered, and burned in

* the fire, fo fliall it be at the end of this

^ world. The fon of man will fend forth

' his angels, and they fhall gather out of his

* kingdom all things that offend, and them

* that do iniquity, and fhall caft them into a

* furnace of fire. There fhall be wailing and

^ gnaihing of teeth. Then fhall the righte-

^ ous ihine forth as the fun in the kingdom
* of their Father. Who hath ears to hear

* let him hear.'

Alfo, in his explanation of the parable of

the net that was call into the fea, and took

fifhes of every kind, which the filhermen

afterwards feparated, he faid, (Matt. xiii. 49.)
* So fhall it be at the end of the world. The
* angels fhall come forth, and fever the

'^ wicked from among the jufl, and (hall cafl

thennt
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' them into the furnace of fire. There (hall

* be wailing and gnafhing of teeth.'

When he was exhorting his hearers to

prefer the future hfe to the prefent, and, if

neceffary, to facrifice the latter to the former,

he added, as a reafon for it, (Matt. xvi. 27.)

' For the fon of man will come in the glory

* of his Father, with his holy angels, and

* then he will render to every man according

' to his works.'

Of this he gave a much fuller, though

more figurative account, in a difcourfe which

he held not long before his death, in which

he reprefents all mankind afiembled before

him, when he divides them into two clafTes,

the righteous and the wicked, and pro-

nounces a fcntence upon them according to

their refpedive characters and condud:.

Matt. XXV. 31. ' When the fon of man
* Ihall come in his glory, and all the holy

* angels with him, then Ihall he fit on the

* throne of his glory ; and before him fhall

' be gathered all nations, and he fnall fepa-

* rate them one from another, as a fhepherd

* divideth his llieep from the goats. And he

* fliali fet the flieep on his right hand, but

± ^ the
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* the goats oa the Lft. Then iliall the kmg
* fay to them on his right hand. Come ye

* blefled of my Father, inherit the kingdom

^ prepared for you from the foundation of

* the world.' But to the wicked he fays,

* Depart from me ye curfed, into everlafting

' fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.'

And finally he fays, ' theie fhall go a.way into

* everlafting puniihment, but the righteous

* into life eternal.'

The different fates of the rich man and

Lazarus in the parable, (Luke xvi. 19.)

teaches us the fame lelTon. In this world

the former v/as clothed in purple and fine

linen, and fared fumptuoufly every day,

while the latter lay at his gate full of fores,

which the dogs licked. But after they were

dead, the latter was carried by the angels into

Abraham's bofom, while the former lifted

up his eyes in hell being in torment, and

could not prevail upon Abraham to fend

Lazarus to dip his finger in water and cool

his tongue, then tormented in flame.

The deftination of Jefus to return to this

w^orld, after leaving it by death, and then

calling mankind to account for their behavi-

VOL. lu r f our
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our during his abfence, he illu^ rated by fe-

veral flriking parables, as that of a noblemaa

who went into a far country to receive for

himfelf a kingdom and to return^ (Luke xix.

12.) and that of a man travelling into a far

counti-y, (Matt. xxv. 1 4.A who delivered

unto his fervants talents, in different propor-

tions, according to their feveral ability, to

one five, to another two, and to a third one
;

when at his return he reckoned with them,

and rewarded thofe who had improved their

talents, and punULcd the negligent and floth*

ful fervant.

In order to encourage perfons in ads of

charity, and other good works, Jefus con»

ftantly referred bis hearers to the ftaie of

things at his fecond coming, and to nothing,

antecedent to it. When he was at a fump-

tuous entertainment, where all the guefts

w^ere probably perions of fome diiiinction,

he faid, (Luke xiv. 1 3.) ^ When thou make(l

* a feaft, call the poor, the maimed, the

* lame, and the blind, and thcu ihalt be

* bleffed. For they cannot recompence thee,

^ but thou flialt he recomoenced at the refur-

rcvticn gf the iiiii,'

With
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With a view to enable his diiciples to

bear his abfence from them, which he fore-

faw would fill them with confternation and

grief, he, in his difcourfe before his death,

led their thoughts to the connderation of his

joyful return to them. Alter informing them

of the rrianfions that he was going to pre-

pare for them in his father's houfe, after

v/hich he fliould return, and take them to

himfelf, he (aid, (John xvi. 22.) ' Ye now
* have forrow, but 1 will fee you again, and
* your hearts (liall rejoice, and your joy no
* man taketh from you.'

But in proportion as this great event

will be joyful to the righteous, and the*

friends of Chrift, it will be dreadful to his

enemies, and the wicked in general. Matt,

vii. 21. ' Not every one that faith unto me
^ Lord, Lord, (hall enter into the kingdom
' of heaven, but he that doth the will of my
* Father who is in heaven. Many will fay

' unto me in that day, Lord, jL.ord, have

^ w^e not prophefied in thy name, and in

' thy name have caft out demons, and in

* thy name have done many wonderful

works. And then v/ill I profefs unto

F f 3 * them^
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^ tliem, I never knew you. Depart from me
* ye that work iniquity.. Matt. viii. ii.

* 1 fay unto you that many fliall come from

* the eaft, and the well, and (liall fit down
^ with Abrahani, and Ifaac, and Jacob in the

' kingdom of heaven ; but the children of

* the kingdom fhall be caft out into outer

* darknefs. There iliall be weeping and

* gnafhing of teeth.'

Upbraiding the cities in which many of

his miracles had been wrought, he faid,

(Matt. xi. 22.) * I fay unto you it fhall

* be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon, and

* for Sodom and Gomorrah, than for you/

The fime he obferved with refpcct to thofe

who fliould rejed: the feventy difciples on

their mifTion, (Luke x. I2.) ' I fay unto

' you, it fhall be more tolerable in that day

* for Sodom than for that city.'

Hew awful and alarming, I cannot help

obferving, are thefe denunciations ; and how
careful ought we to be that we go not fall

under them. For certainly our advantages,

in onfequence of the knowledge we have of

the Gofpel, and the evidences of it, are not

upon the whole lefs than thofe of the perfons

who
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who themfelves faw the miracles of Jefus,

and of the apoftles. The evidence of their

truth is not diminifhed, but increafed, by-

time, though it requires more attention to

be fuitably imprelTed with it. That atten-

tion let us give, and certainly nothing can

better reward it. No fubjed: can be near fo

interefting. But let us, in the next place,

attend to what Jefus himfelf fays with re-

fpedt to the praccical improvement of this

dodrine; for much of his exhortations t*

virtue is grounded upon it.

4. With great force and juftice he urges

the preference that in reafon we ought to give

to a future life compared to the prefent, in his

difcourfe from the mount Matt. vi. 19.

* Lay not up for yourfelves treafures upon
' ear h, where moth and ruft corrupt, and
' where thieves break through and fteal.

^ But lay up for yourfelves treafures in hea-

* ven, where neither moth nor ruft corrupt,

' and where thieves do not break throuo-h
to

* nor fteal. For where your treafure is there

* will your heart be alfo.'

In the fame difcourfe he juftly obferves

that all our anxiety about the things of this

life,
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Kfe, even thofe of them that are the moH!

fieceilary, ought to be abandoned when they

come in competition with the things of a

future life. Matt. vi. 31. 'Take no thought

* what ye (hall eat, or what ye fhall drinkj-

* or wherewithal! ye iliali he clothed. But

* feek ye firfi: the kingdom of God, and his

* righteoufnefs, and all thefe things Ihali be

* added unto vou/

According to him, the beft ufe we can

make of the riches of this worlds is to make

them fubfervient to our happinefs in another^

Luke xvi. 9, ' I fay unto you make ta

* yourfelves friends of the mammon of un-

* righteoufnefs, that when yc fail rhey may
* receive you into everlafting habitations.*

This is the inference that he makes from the

parable of the unjuft ftev/ard whofe prudence

and forciight, but not his diflioneily, he re-

commends to our imitation*

The fatal confequence of the improper

ufe of riches Jefus fhewed m the fate of the

licb man in the parable above mentioned.

In ftrong figurative language Jeius fhewed'

the wifdom of making the greateft facrifices-

in this world, if they would interfere with

cur
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our happinefs in another, Matt. v. 29. * If

* thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and

* caft it from tjiee. For it is profitable for

* thee that one oi thy members fliould perifh,

* and not that thy whole body fhould be caft

' info hell. And if thy right ha,nd offend

* thee, cut it off, and call it from thee. -For

' it is profitable for thee that one of thy

* members fhould perifli, and not that thy

* whole body ihould be caft into hell.' The

fame obfervation he repeats on another occa-

lion. Matt, xviii. 9. faying, * It is better

* for thee to enter into life halt, or maimed,

* rather than having two hands, or two feet,

* to be cail into everlafting fire ; and it is bet-

* ter for thee to enter into life with one eye,

* rather than having two eyes, to be caft into

'hell fire.'

The uncertainty of the time of our Lord's

coming is very properly urged as a motive

for conftant watclifulnefs. He compares it

to the coming of a thief in the night, whea
perfons arc moft off their guard. Matt. xxiv.

42. ' Vv'atch, therefore,* he fays, ' for ye
* know not at what hour your Lord doth

* cpme. But kncvv^ that if the mailer of the

^ boufe
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* houfe had known at what watch the thief

* would come, he would have watched, and

* not have fuiFered his houfe to be broken up.

* Watch, therefore, for ye know not at what
* hour your Lord doth come.'

The fame is the object of the parable of

the ten virgins, who went to meet the bride-

groom ; and w^hile he tarried flumbered and

flept. Matt. ii. 5. * but who, when at midnight,

* a cry was made. Behold the bridegroom.

* Cometh, go ye out to meet him, arofe and

* and trimmed their lamps.' Of thefe five

had not made a fufficient provifion of oil,

and going to buy more, came too late, and

found the door fhut againft them. And

when they cried, ' Lord, Lord, open to us,*

they received for anfwer, ' Verily I know
* you not.' Jefus concludes this parable

with faying, verfe 1 3. * Watch, therefore,

* for ye know neither the day nor the hour

' wherein the fon of man cometh.'

The dodrine of a future ftate is pecu-

liarly adapted to the encouragement of per-

fons in a ftate of perfecution for confcience

fake ; and as it is not diftindly mentioned

in the Old Teftament, no exhortation of this

I kind
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kind is found there, though the behaviouf

of Jiiany Jews in the Antiochian perfecution

fliews that they were then acquainted v/ith

it, and made the proper ufe of it ; bearing

perfecution unto death with the greate- for-

titude. But as this dodrine makes a diftin-

guifhing figure in the Gofpel, this motive to

perfsverance in tribulation, and in the view

and fuffering of death, is m^^ft expUcitly n-

culcated.

In his firft public difcourfe Jefus was fo

far from flattering the ambitious views of his

countrymen, in their expectation of a tem-

poral MefTiah, that he began with pronoun-

cing benedictions on the meek, the humbie,-

and efpecially the perfecured for righteouf-

nefs fake. Matt. v. co. ' Blefied are they

* that are perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake,

* for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Bleff-

* ed are ye when mer> fhall revile you, and

* perfecute you, and fay all manner cfevil

' againfl: you faifely, for my fake. Rejoice;

* and be exceedingly glad, for great is your
' reward in heaven.'

The power of the greateft perfecutors

e.xtends only to this life, and therefore Jefus

VOL. II. G g faySj,
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fays, (Matt. x. 28.) ' Fear not them who
' kill the body, but are not ahle to kill the

* foul/ (i. e. wholly to deftroy the principle

of life) ' but rather fear him who is able to

* deftroy both foul and body in hell,' (i. e.

to put, if he pleafes, a final period to your

exiftence.) *

All that we can fuffer in this life Jefus

informs his followers would be abundantly

compenfated to them in the life to come.-

Matt, xix* ^29. ' Every one that hath for-

* faken houfes, or brethren, or fifters, 01^

* father, or mother, or wife, or children^ or

* lands, for my fake, fhall receive an hun-'

* dred fold, and fhall inherit everlafting life.'

To the apoftles he obferved (Matt, xix. a8.)

* Verily I fay unto you who have followed

* me. In the regeneration' (or the new ftate

of things that will take place hereafter}

' when the foil of man fhall fit on the throne

* of his glory, ye alfo fhall fit upon twelve

* thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael/

Having, however, this great reward in

profpecl, it is but reafonable that every

thing clfe, which m.ufl: be of very inferior

value, fiiould be facrificed to it 5 and there-

fore.
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fore Jefus fays., (Luke xiv. 2;^.)
* Whofo-

' ever he be of you that forfaketh not all

* that he hath, cannot be my difciple/ and

(Matt. X. 37.) ' He that loveth father or

' mother more than me, is not worthy of

' me ; and he that loveth fon or daughter

* more than me, is not worthy of me ; and

' he that taketh not his crofs, and followeth

' after me, is not worthy of me.' Alfo to

the young rich man who alked him what

he fliould do to be perfect, he faid, (Matt,

xix. 21.) ' If thou wilt be perfect, go and

^ fell all that thou haft, and give to the poor,

* and thou fhalt havetreafure in heaven, and

^ come and follow me.'

5. Having taken a review of the doctrine

of a refurreclion and a future ftate, as taught

:by Jefus, and the practical ufe that he made

5of it, 1 come in the laft place to mention

fuch other particulars as we are able to col-

led concerning it. But fince the future life

being a ftate of retribution is all that vve arq

much concerned to be acquainted with con-

cerning it, almoft every other circumftance

relating to it is wifely concealed from us.

Indeed, more exa(5l knov/ledge would only

G g 2 gratify
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gratify an ufelefs curiofity ; and it is very

poiBble that a full account of it could not

t)e made intelligible, or credible to us. Sup-

pofing, what is not impoffible, that our con,

dition in a future (late will be as different

from that of the prefent, as that of a but-

terfly is from that of a caterpillar, the differ-

ence would be fo great, that w^e Ihould not

be able, by any defcription, to form a juft

idea of it.

One particular, how^ever, our Saviour

Jbad OGcafion to mention, in anfvver to foine

objections of the Sadducees, to which the

JPhanfees of his time w^ere not able to reply,

and that is, that there w^ill be no difference

of fex, or farther propagation of the fpecies,

in a future ftate. For this muff be implied

in what he Hiys, Matt. xxii. 30. * In the

^ refurredion they neither marry, nor are

* given in marriage, but are as the angels

* cf God in heaven.' And a difference fo

confiderable as this will probably be accomr

panied by other differences in our conili-

tution, perhaps with refpecl -to food and

nourifliraent, and which may obviate the

pbjcctio;i thUt lias been made by fome, to
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the poffibility of the rubfiflence of fuch num-

bers as will be raifed from the dead, and live

upon the earth again. For it will hardly

be fuppofed that we fliall be removed to any

other planet; the ' new heavens and the

* new earth,' of w^hich the apoftle Peter

fpeaks, probably meaning nothing more than

a renewed and improved ftate of the prefent

fyftem.

The future body muft differ very mate-

rially from the prelent, to give any propriety

to the apoftle Paul's calling it dijpiritual, and

incorruptible body: Indeed, its not being

fubjecl to death, and of confequence to any

difeafe which can terminate in death, alone

implies a great difference in the fubftance it-

felf, as well as the arrangement of the parts.

* It is fown,' fays the apoftle, (\ Cor. xv.

42 )
' in corruption ; it is raifed in incorrup-

* tion. it is fov/n in diihonour, it is raifed

* in glon,^ It is fown in weaknefs, it is raifed

* in power. It is fown a natural bo^y, it is

* raifed a fpi ritual body. And fo it is writ-

* ten, the firfl: man was made a living foul,

* the lail Adam was made a quickening

* fpirit. The firft njan is of the earth,

^ earthy \
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* earthy ; the fecond man is the Lord from

* heaven. As is the earthy, fuch are they

* alfo that are earthy ; and as is the heavenly,

* fuch are they alfo that are heavenly
;

' and as we have borne the image of the

* earthy, v^e fhall alfo bear the image of the

^ heavenly. IVovy;- this I fay, brethren, that

* flefb and blood cannot inherit the kingdom

* of God, neither doth corruption inherit in-

* corruption/ By fiejh and blood he muft

have ixieant fuch a fubftance as our preient

fleih and blood, which we know is necef*

farily liable to corruption, the fource of dif-

eafe and death.

The fame advantageous change that will

take place in the bodies of thofe who fhall be

raifed from the dead, this apoftle informs us,,

will alfo take place in thofe who fhall be

found alive at the fecond coming of Chrifl.

I Cor. XV. 51. ^ Behold i flie-w you a myf-

* tery. We fiiall not all llecp, but we fhaU

' all be changed, in a moment, in the twink>»

' ling of an eye, at the iaft trump ; for the

* trumpet Hiall found, and the dead fhall be

^ raifed incorruptible, and we fhall be

^ changed. For this corruptible muft put on

^ incorruption,
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' incorruption, and this mortal muft put on
* immortality. So when this corruptible

' fhall have put on incorruption, and this

' mortal fhall have put on immortality, then

* fhall be brought to pafs the faying that is

* vsu^itten, Death is fwallowed up in vidory.

* O death where is thy fting, O grave where

* is thy vidory.*

Chrift being called the firfi fruits ofth^m

thatjlept^ and Paul faying, (i Cor. xv. 49.)

that ' as we have borne the image of the

^ earthy, v/e fhall alfo bear the image of the

* heavenly,' we feem to be authorized to

conclude, that the effential properties of our

future bodies will be the fame with thofc

of Chrift's after his refurredion ; but wliat

thofe were, we have no fufficient data from

which to draw a certain inference. After

his refurredion Jefus appeared to be in all

refpeds the very fame that he had been

before. He had, as he himfelf faid, fefb

and hones^ was capable of being handled, and

alfo of eating and drinking. But then, as he

appeared with the wounds in his hands, feet,

and fide, that peculiar change, adapted to

his future and permanent mode of exiilence,

did
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did not pn:n'ably take place till after his

afcenfion, nor till he ha ; been fee:: by Paul,

to whom he no doubt appea:ed as he had

done to the other apoftles, in all refpeds

the fame that he had been before. Indeed^

without this, it might not have been poffible

to identify his perfon, fo that he could not

have been a proper witnefs of the refurrec-

tion, and confequcntly could not have had

the requifite qualifications of an apoftle. For

Peter, in his addrefs to the difciples, imme-

diately after the afcenfion, about chufing a

perfon to fucceed Judas ifcariot in the apo-

ftleihip, fays, (Ads i. 22.) ' One muft be

* ordained to be a witnefs with us of his re-

^ furredion.'

Befides, it is not in our power to diftin-

euifh v/hat v/as miraculous in the condition

of Jefus after his refurredion, from what was

natural in that new ftate of exiftence. Ifthere

was nothing miraculous in his adions after he

rofe from the dead, he had the power ofcon-

veying himfelf at his pleafure from place to

place, without exertion or fatigue, of render-,

ing himfelf invifible, and of entering a room

when the door was iliut, and alfo of afcend-
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ing in the air withxout being afrefted by the

power of gravitation. But thefe effects were

probably miraculous, and great inconveni*

ence would attend their being natural, and

at the command of every perfon, in any

ftate of being. Befides, Jeflis had the powder

of walking on the fea before his death » which

would equally imply his not being affected

by the power of gravitation, as his afcenfioa

after his death. The one, therefore, was

probably as much a miracle as the other, and

not any property, or power, natural to him^

and exercifable at his pleafure, without fuper-

natural affiftance ; and fo may be the afcen-

fion of thedifciples of Chrift to meet him in

the air, of which Paul fpeaks i Theff. iv. 16.

* For the Lord himfelf fhall defcend from
* heaven with a fhout, with the voice of the

'Archangel, and with the trump of God,
* and the dead in Chrift fliall rife firfi. Then
* we who are alive and remain fhall be

' caught up together with them in the clouds,

* to meet the Lord in the air, and fo fhall

K Vv'c ever be with the Lord.'

An obvious objedion to the dcdrine of

an univerfal refurredion, and of all who
VOL, I?. H h fhali
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lliall be raifed from the dead living again

upon this earth, arifes from the idea of the

difficulty of their fubfifting. And a farthei*

objedion to many of them being raifed at

the commencement of the millenium, while

the reft of mankind fliall continue to live

and increafe as at preient, arifes from our

difficulty of conceiving how this can take

place without fome great inconvenience from

the interference of perfons in fach different

ftates, fome being mortal and others immor-

tal. But both thefe objedions may be in

fome meafure obviated by the Gonfideration

of the prefent condition of Chrift, and alfo

of Enoch, Mofes, and Elijah, who, we

-know, either never did die, having been

tranflated, or were raifed from the dead, but

are now living, it cannot well be doubted,

upon this earth, though we have no know-

ledge where they are, dr in what manner

they fubfift; and though we perceive no-

thing of their interference in the affairs of

living men*

That thefe four perfons are not in any

place at a diftance from the earth, may be

concluded from the con fideration of there

being
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being no fuch thing as any local heaven

above the clouds, and from jrheir having

no conceivable relation to any other fyf-

tem, or to any other planet in this fyftem.

And if thefe perfons can fubfift, either in

the atmofphere, or any w^here elfe in an

invifible ftate, w^ithout grofs food, fo, for

any thing that we know, may the greateft

numbers, who may alfo rife from the dead,

and exift in the fame ftate, and their inter-

ference with the affairs of mortal men may
be as little, or as infenfible. That Mofes

and Elijah were in this world at the time of

our Saviour is evident from their appearing

at his transfiguration ; and that Jeiiis himfelf

continued upon earth after his vifible afcen-

fion, appears from his having been feen by

Paul, from his giving him diredlions in the

courfe of his preaching, and from his com-

municating to the apoftle John the particu-

lars of the Revelation, and his meflages to

the feven churches of x^^fia, contained in

that work.

Befides the tranfient appearance of Jefus

to Paul at the time of his converfion, he

aiuft, as I have obfervxd, have appeared to

H h 3 him
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him for a confiderable fpace of time when

he communicated to him that diftind: know-

ledge of the Gofpel, which quahfied him to

be an apoflle, without his conferring vv^idi

any other apoftle whatever. After defcribing

the appearances of Jcfus to others, he fays,

I Cor. XV. 8. ' Laft of all, he was feen of

^ me alfo, as of one born out of due time.'

When he defcribes the manner of adminiflcr-

ing the Lord's fupper he fays, (i Cor. xi.

23.) that he received this information ' from

* the Lord.' When he was at Corinth Jefus

appeared unto him m a vifion A£cs xviii,

9. ' Then fpake the Lord unto Paul in a

• vifion by night, Be not afraid, but fpeak

;

* for 1 have much people in this city.'

It was Jefus who gave to the apoflle

John the revelation w^hich God gave to

him, Rev. i. 1. He faid to him, Rev. L

18. ' 1 am he that liveth and was dead,

and behold I am alive for ever more, and

^ have the keys of hell and of death.' His

meiTages to the feven churches, contained in

the fecond and third chapters of this book,

fh^vvs the particular attention that Jefus

gave to the flate of his churches, and hi^

gre^t
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great concern for them, though there was no

other appearance of his interpofing in their

affairs. Yet we cannot fuppofe that he, or

that Enoch, Mofes, or Ehjah, are in a per-

fedly inadive ftate. If, therefore, thefe men
are now alive, and in a llate of ailion and

enjoyment upon earth, the greatell numhers

may, for any thing that we know, exift in

the fame manner, at the fame time that the

affairs of mortal men fhall proceed in all re-

ipeCLS as they do now.

There is no fmall difficulty in recon-

ciling the different accounts of the fecand

cpming of Chrift, which is exprefsly faid,

(Ads i. II.) to be in the very fame manner

in which he afcended. But whenever he thus

comes, it will be to enter upon his proper

kingdom. Then will commence his reign

upon earth, commonly called the Millenium ;

and this, we cannot doubt, will be coinci-

dent vdth the flourifhing ftate of the Jews

after their return to their own country, and

their peaceable and final fettlement in it.

And yet in this ftate of things there is to be

a fucceffion of princes of the family of David,

and they will have ^hildr^n (Ez, xlvi. 16.)
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as in former times. Confequently, in jhis

reign of Chrift thefe princes muft be confi-

dered as ading under him, as his vice-ge-

rents ; and the affairs of the world will pro-

bably be dired:ed by him, not in avifible,

but in fome unknown manner. Whether

he will always continue vifible to men, we

cannot tell. In the future ftate, he faid, that

we fhall be ' as the angels of God in hea-

* ven/ perhaps in the property of being

fometimes vifible and fometimes invifible, a^

they are, as well as v/ith refpe£t to the abo-

lition of all diftindian of fex.

Admitting thefe fpeculations to be no-

thing more than random conjedtures, I do

not fee any harm in our indulging them.

The apprehenfion of Jefus, as well as of

Enoch, Mofes, and Elijah, being often pre-

fent with us, though they give no fenfibie

tokens of their prefence, cannot do us any

harm. It will certainly be no motive to any

bad adion ; and all fpeculations of this kind

tend to draw off our attention from the

w^orld, and the tranfitory but feducing things

of it, to which we are naturally too much

attached.

Though
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Though all the dead are to rife, it ap-

pears in fome meafure from the apoftlePaul,

but more clearly from the book of Revela-

tion, that there will be an interval between

that of the righteous and that of the wicked,

* The dead in Chrift,' Paul fays, in the paC-

fage quoted above, ' fhall rife firft ;' but this

refpedis only the other difciples of Chrift^

who fliall then be living, and on whom an

advantageous change of coiiftitution will im-

mediately take place. As he fays nothing

of the refurredtion of the wicked at that time,

it may be at a future period. And this is

clearly exprefled in the Revelation, and

faid * not to take place but after a period o£

* a thoufand years.* Rev. xx. 4. * And I

^ faw thrones, and them that fat on them^

* and judgment was given unto them. And
* I faw the fouls of them that were beheaded
•* for the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word
^ of God, and who had not worihipped the

"* beaft, neither his image, neither had re-

"* ceived his mark upon their foreheads, or

* in their hands ; and they lived and reigned

'^ with Chrift a thoufand years. But the reft

^ of the dead lived pot- again till the thou-

* - * land'
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^ fand years were finifhed. This is the firft re-

^ furredion. Bleffed and holy is he that hath

' part in the firft refurre^lion. On fuch the

' fecond death hath no power, and they fhall

* be priefts of God and of Chrift, and fhall

^ reign with him a thoufand years.' In this

palTage mention is made only of the martyrs

or confeffors. But according to Paul, all the

dead in Chrift will rife, and all his virtuous

difciples who fhall he then alive will be

changed at his fecond coming.

That the earth will be dcftroyed by fire,

though fuppoed by the apoflle Peter, is not,

I think, certain ; fince neither any of the

prophets, nor our Saviour, nor the apoftle

Paul, nor John in the Revelatiori, make any

mention of it, though they mention cir*

cumfcances which muft be coincident with

it. And as Peter does not fay that he had

any parcicular revelation on the fubjed, he

jnrght have taken the idea from fome tra-

dition, of no fufEcient authority, fuch as ap-

pears to have found its way into the hea-

then vrorld, as w€ find in the wTiti'ngs of

Ovid, and others. The knowledge that we

IIow have of the conlHtution of the earth

I
' makes
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iDakes the fuppofition of its ever being con-

fumed by fire exceedingly improbable, as a

Ycry inconnderable proportion of its parts is

combuftible.
'

.

'

The only thing of great iinportance that

is abfoiutely certain, with refped; to a future

ftate is, that it will be a ftate of retribution^

in which every perfon will receive according

to his works, whether they be good or whe-

ther they be evil ; when, as our Saviour fays,

John V. 29. ' they who have done good
'• ihall have a refurreCtion to eternal life, and

* they who have done evil, fhall rife to con-

^ demnation,' and as Paul fays, Gal. vi. 8.

* they who have fown to th€ flefh, fhall of

* the flefh reap corruption ; and they who
* have fown to the fpirit, fliall reap life ever-

' lafting.' Believing this, let us, my bre-

thren, as the fame apoftle exhorts, i Cor.

XV. 58. ' continue ileadfaft, immovable,

* always abounding in the work of the Lord,

' knowing that our labour will not be in

' vain in the Lord.'

VOL. 11. 1 i DISCOURSE





DISCOURSE V.

Of the Principles and Evidences of Mahometanifm

compared with thofe of Chrijiianity,

PART I.

Th^ are of the world: therefore fpeak they of the worlds

and the world heareth them.—Hereby know we the

fpirit of truth, and the fpirit of error.

I John iv—5;

As things are fet in the eleareft light

by means of contraft, or a comparifon with

their oppofites, I propofe in a feries of dif-

courfes to compare the condud of Mahomet

with refped: to his pretended divine miffion,

with that of Jefus. And as very few Chrif-

tians have given much attention to the fub-

jed of Mahometanifm, which, at this dif-

tance from the profeflbrs of it, does not ob-

trude itfelf upon us, it is probable that the

difference between the condud of Mahomet

and that of Jefus, being a circumftanee but

little known, may ftrike fome perfons with

112 peculiar
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peculiar force. Unbelievers muft fee that

thefe two men condnded themfelves in a

very different manner, and therefore that

they muft have aded on different principles,

and have had a different confcioufnefe with

refped to their pretenfions ; and therefore,

that if one of them was an impoftor, (as Ma-
homet in this part of the world is univerfally

acknowledged to have been), the probability

is, that the other was not.

All, however, that I would fay is, that

the Gonfideration of the hiftory of Mahomet

furnifhes a probable argument, of the internal

kind, for the truth of the Chriffian religion i

the hiftory of Jefus with refped ta the pro-

mulgation of Jhis religion having been the

reverfe of that of Mahomet. Alfo as bu^

fcw' , either of unbelievers in Chriftianity, orof

Chriftians, give themfelves the trouble to

read the Koran, 1 ihall produce pretty copi-

ous extrads from it, that you may form a

better idea of this celebrated work than can

be given by any defcription of it, or any ac-

count of its contents in other w^ords than

thofe of Mahomet himfelf. The tranflatioa

I fl^all make ufe of is that of Mr. Sale,

which
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which no perfon will fufped to be unfavour-

able to the original.

With refpedl: to the charadler and difpo-

fition of Mahomet, very extravagant things

have been advanced both in favour of him,

and againft him ; but 1 think it is not very

difficult to hit upon a pretty juft medium

betw^een them, and one that wall account for

all the fads in his hiftory. He was evidently

a man of confiderable natural ability, and

had much in his perfon and addrefs to re^

commend him. He had alfo, I doubt not^

originally a ferious turn of mind, and for

the greateft part of his life was not addid:ed

to any irregular indulgence. He was n-ever

charged with intemperance in eating or

drinking ; and though at the age of twenty-

five he m.arried a widow of forty, he lived

with her to the age of fifty without being

fufpeded of any commerce with other wo-

men ; and all the children he had, except

one, was by her. It was not till he had ac-

quired a confiderable degree of powder that

he yielded to the impulfe of luft or cruelty,

from which hardly any perfon of much eon-

fequence in the Eaft ever was exempt. Had
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he never attained to this degree of power, he

would probably have preferved through life

a character for religious aufterity and mor-

tification, which feems to have been all that

he originally aimed at.

Mahomet was trained both to commerce,

and the art of war, under one of his uncles

;

and he learned fomething of the ftate of the

neighbouring countries in two journeys to

Syria, performed in caravans, fuch as are

uled for the fame purpofe to this day. In

his fecond journey he vifited, and had fome

mtervievvs with, Boheira, or Sergius, a

Nefterian monk, who is fuppofed (but I do

not know on what authority), to have given

him fome inftrudion in religion, and after-

wards to have affifled him in the compofition

of his Koran. Modern Univerfal Htjloryy

Vol. I. p, 30.

It is not at all probable that, as is com-

monly fuppofed, he had at that time laid

the plan of his impoflure, and much lefs that

of the Saracenic empire, from feeipg the

weaknefs of the Roman and Ferfian empires,

and the divided ftate of the Chriftians, and

of the profelTors of other forms of religion.

It
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It was but little that, in the capacity of a

merchant, he could fee, or learn, of the ftate

of the Roman empire, on the borders of

Syria ; and the ftate of civil war in which

Perfia was then involved would rather have

given him an idea of the difficulty of con-

quering it. For all hiftory fhews that civil

wars make nations warlike, by converting

great numbers of men into foldiers. And

what profped; could a private merchant have

had of uniting all the tribes of Arabs under

one head, divided as they then were, and al-

ways had been, into a great number of fepa-

rate clans, perpetually at war with each other,

and profefTmg vei*y different religions ; many

of them being heathen idolaters, many Chrif-

tians, and many ofthem converts to Judaifm ;

and without this union under himfelf he

could not have expedled to make any foreign

conquefts.

That Mahomet's retiring a month in

every year to a cave in mount Hara near

Mecca {^Sales Preliminary Difcoiirfey p. 52.)

was originally with a view to any impofture,

is far from being certain ; and that he was

fubjed to the epilepfy, or falling fickneft,

and
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and in the fits of this diforder was led to

fancy himfelf infpired [JJniverfal Hijlory^ p.

^3.) is not fupported by any fufficient evi-

dence ; nor does what is known of his hiftory

make it probable. But the veneration he

would naturally acquire by this retirement,

to which he might have be^ kd by real

devotion, or enthufiafm, might have given

him ideas, and opened to his mind profpecls

which he had not conceived when he firil

entered it.

He might even imagine that he was def-

tincd by God to ad fome extraordinary part

on the theatre of the world ; and being a real

believer in the unity of God, and being im-

preffed with a fenfe of the great importance

of that doctrine, which he faw to be violated

not only by many of his countrymen, the

heathen Arabs, but by all the Chriftians that

he had converfed with , or heard of, he might

think it to be greatly meritorious to endea-

vour the extirpation of idolatry in general,

Chriftian or Heathen. He might alfo ima-

gine that fo great an objed would juftify

fome impoiture that he thought to be ufeful

for that good end. For that he^ or any man,

4 could
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could really imagine that all the chapters of

fuch a work as the Koran, a work of fuch

extent, and confifling of fo many diftind:

fediions, delivered at diiierent times, as per-

ticular occafions called for them, were really

delivered to him, as he pretended, by the an-

gel Gabriel, cannot be admitted. That he

muft, therefore, have been a real impoftor^

though he might begin with being an enthu-

fiaft, will not be queftioned by any except

Mahometans. And that, as a founder of a

new religion, he iscas an impoftor, may be

inferred from feveral circumftances, in which

his condud forms a remarkable contraft with

thatofjefus.

I. The only proper evidence of a divine

million is unqueftionably a vyible miracle^

or the doing of fuch a thing as the divine

Being alone, the author of nature, and the

fole controller of its laws, can do. Accord-

ingly, Jefus faid (John x. 37.) ' If I do not

' the works of my father, believe me not
;'

and (John v. 36.) ' The works which the

' Father. hath given me to finifh, the fame
* works that i do, bear witnefs of me that

* the Father hath fent me.' But to this

VOL. II. Kk Mahomet
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Mahomet did not pretend, though his ene-

mies, as we find by the Koran, were con-

tinually calling upon him to fliewthem fome

miracle, as the only evidence of the truth of

hispretenfions. " They who know not the

" fcriptures fay, Unlefs God fpeak to us, or

*^ ih.ew us a fign, we will not believe,"

Koran ^ Vol. I. p. 23. " We will by no

" means believe until a revelation be brought

'* unto us like unto that which hath been

" delivered unto the meifengers of God,'^

Vol. I. p. 177. " The infidels fay, Unlefs

" fome fign be fent dow^n unto him from hia

" Lord, we will not believe," Vol. I. p. 162.

Vol. 11. p. 4, and sS^

Sometim^es Vv^e find the unbelievers cal-

ling for fpecific miracles, as that of an angel,

fuch as he pretended brought him the chap-

ters of the Koran, being vifible to them,

Kora?i, Vol. 1. p. 158. " They fay. What
• " kind of an apoftle is this : he eateth food,

" and walketh in the ftreets. Unlefs an angel

" be fent down unto him, and become a

" preacher with him ; or unlefs a treafure be

^' caft down unto him, or he have a garden

^ whereof we may eat, we will not believe,*'

Vol
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Vol. IL p. 202. " They fay, Unlefs an

" angel be fent down unto us, or we can fee

" our Lord himfelf, we will not believe/'

Vol. If. p. 203. ** Surely, they fay, God
" has commanded us that w^e give no credit

*' to any apoftle, until one fhall come to us

" with a facrifice, which fhall be confumed

" by fire," Vol. 1. p. 89.

The Heathen Arabs, who denied the

refurredion, called for the revival of fome of

their dead anceftors, as a proof of his miffion.

" Verily thofe Meccans fay, Affuredly our

" final end will be no other than our firft

" natural death ; neither (hall we be raifed

*' again. Bring now our forefathers back

*' to life, if ye fpeak the truth." Koran,

Vol. IL p. 365, 366. They alfo chal-

lenged him to inflid; fome miraculous pu-

ttiihment on themfelves. '' They will urge

" thee to haften the puniihing. They urge

" thee to bring down vengeance fwiftly upon
*' them." Vol. IL p. 25.

In anfwer to thefe perpetual calls for mi-

racles, Mahomet replied (and the repetition

of this in the Koran is endlefs) that his mif-

fion was confined to preaching and giving

K k t; warnings.
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warnings. " Do ye profefs the religion of

*' iflam.* Now if they embrace illam, they

** are furely direded ; but if they turn their

" backs, verily unto thee belongs preaching

*'only; for God regardeth his fervants,"

Koran^ Vol. I. p. 57. " The duty of our

'* apoftle is to preach only," Vol. I. p. 151,
*' Verily unto thee belongs preaching only,

.

*' but unto us inquifition,*' Vol. II. p. 60.

** We fent not our meffengers but to bear

" good tidings, and to denounce threats.

" They who believe not difpute with vain

'* arguments, that they may thereby render

*' the truth of no effed : and they hold -my
*' figns, and the admonitions which have

'' been given them, in derifion." Vol. II .
,

p. 121. " We have fent thee to be no other

^* than a bearer of good tidings, and a de-

" nouncer of threats." Vol. I. p. 207.

*' Signs are in the power of God alone, and
*

' I am no more than a public preacher. Is

'' it not fulScient for them that we have fent

* This is the term by which Mahomet defignated the

religion that he taught, and, which he faid, was the fame

that had been taught by Abraham, and all the preceding

prophets. It fignifies fubjniiTion to the will of God.

down
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'* down into thee the book of the Koran to

^* be read unto them ? Verily here is a

'' mercy, and an admonition to the people

*' who beUeve." Vol. II. p. 249. See alfo

to the fame purpofe, Yol. I. p. 15 r. Vol.

II. p. 86. 120. igy. 291. 294. 297. 323.

355. 442. 451. 494, Mahomet alfo ob-

ferves that fome other prophets had been

fent without figns, and that every perfon

Ihould be fatisfied with difcharging the duty

incumbent on him.felf, thofe who preach,

and thofe who are preached to. *' If they

" accufe thee of impoflure, fay, I have my
*' work, and ye have your work." Vol. II.

p. 7.

As a farther anfvv^er to thofe who de-

manded public miracles, Mahomet alleged

that even thofe mefTengers of God who had

come with public miracles had been difre-

garded, and that he was patiently to bear

the charge of impofture, as they had done

before him. *' The apoftles before thee have
*' been accounted liars, but (hey patiently

'' bore their being accounted liars, and their

" being vexed, until help came to them."

Koran ^ Vol, I. p. 161. ** Say, apoilles have

" already
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•' already come unto you before me with

*' plain proofs, and with the miracle which

*' ye mention," (viz. that of a facrifice con-

fumed by fire from heaven), *' why, there-

*' fore, have ye flain them, if ye fpeak the

*^ truth ? If they accufe thee of impofture;

*' before thee have they alfo been accufed of

** impoilure who brought evident dcmon-

** ftrations and the Scripture." Korari^ Vol. I*

p. 89. " Nothing hindered our fending thee

** with miracles, except that the former na-

*^ tions charged them with impofture,^ who
** gave to the tribe of Thamud at their de-

*' mand, a flie camel vifible to their fight;

^' yet they dealt unjuftly with her." Vol.

.II. p. 103. See alio Vol. II. p. 295. 297.

An account of the tranfadion here referred

to will be given hereafter.

Notwithftanding the want of the proper

evidence of miracles to the divine million of

Mahomet, the guilt of unbelief is always re-

prefented by him as of the moft heinous

nature, and unbelievers are threatened with

the molt exemplary puniihment. The tor-

ments of hell to other fmners are faid to be

only temporary, but to unbelievers they will

be
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be eternal. *^ Verily they behave from arro-

^* gance, and they tranigrefs with an enor-

** mous tranfgreffion." Koran, Vol. II. p.

203. '' E\/il ihall furely encompafs the un-

" believers." Vol. II. p. 2^1. '* Ye have
*' already charged his apoftle with impof-

*' tore, but hereafter there fhall be a Lfting

'* puniihment inflicted upon you." Vol. II.

p. 209. The unbelievers having challenged

him to haPien the puniihinent with, v^hich

he had threatened them, he faid, " Here-
*' after will I fliev/ you my figns, fo that

" ye fhall not wifli them to be haftened.

'* They fay, Vv hen will his threat be acconi-

*' plifned, if he fpeak the truth; but the

** day of vengeance ihall come upon them
** fuddenly." Vol. II. p. 1-56. Mahometans

have no doubt but that all unbelievers in the

' divine million of their prophet, Jews or

Chriilians, without excepting the moft vir-

tuous of them, will be fent to hell ; and this

is evidently the doftrine of the Koran.

As there was fo little of the appearance

of evidence for the divine mifiion of Maho-
met, he fometimes reprefents belief in ft as

the a£l and gift of God, agreeably to his

general
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general do6:rine of predeftination, and tKat

without this even miracles would have no

effect.
*' Vetily thofe againft whom the

'' word of their Lord is decreed Ihall not

'* believe, although there come unto them

'* every kind of miracle, until they fee the

" grievous punifhment prepared for them.*'

Korajj, Vol. il. p. 13. ** No foul can be-

*' lieve but by permiffion of God, and he

** Ihall pour out his indignation againft thofe

" who will not underftand." Vol. L p» 14.

Upon this fubjed of the judgments of God
againft unbelievers in a future ftate, Maho-

met enlarges greatly. It is the great burden

of the fong, through all the Koran. Of this

I fliall give fome idea when I come to men-

tion the particulars of which, according to

the Koran, the joys of paradife, and the tor-

ments of hell, confift.

But that Mahomet, notwithftanding his

difclaiming all public miracles, would have

been glad to have availed himfelf of them,

may be clearly inferred from his pretending

tofecret ones ; and many perfons who had

a good opinion of his integrity and piety,,

no doubt, believed hin^ with refped to them,

1 on
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tJil his own word. The principal of thefe

hiiracles was the revelation of the Koran

itfeif, w^hich he faid was didated to him by

the angel Gabriel, the firft portions of it be-

ing communicated to him when he was forty

years of age. ** I had already/' he fays,

*' dwelled forty years among you before I

" received it." Koran ^ Vol. II. p. 3. On
this work he paffes the higheft encomium.
*' The Koran is certainly a book of infinite

'' value. Vanity fhall not approach it either

*' before or behind." Vol. IL p. 348. This

book was to fupply the place of all miracles.

*' Is it not fufficient for them that Vv^e fen'C

^
** down unto them the book of the Koran to

" be read to them V* Vol. IL p. 2^6.

The evidence df the Koran not being

Mahomet's own compofition is his having

be-en illiterate, and therefore incapable of

producing it; " Believe in God and his

** apoftle, the illiterate prophet, who be-

** lieVeth in God and his word." Koraijj

Vol. I. p. 114. " Thou GOuldft not read

•*^any book before this^heiither couldil thou

*' write it with thy right hand. Then had

^' the gainfayers juflly doubted. But the

VOL. II. L I
*' fitme
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" faire is an evident fign in the breafts of

*' thofe who have received underftanding."

Vol. II. p. 250.

Mahom€t alfo boldly chaHeiiged any man

or any genius to produce the like. '* This

*' Roran could not have been compoied by
** any except God ; but it is a confirmation

*' of that which was reveaied before it, and

^^ an explanation of the Scriptures^" Koran^

Vol. 11. p, 6. " Will they fay Mahomef
" forged it ? Bring^' therefore, a chapter like

.*^ unto it, and call whom ye will to your

** affiance belrdeg^God." VoL II. 7—17.^
^' Do they fay he has forged the Koran ? Let
^* them produce a difcourfe like mito it, if

"they fpeak the truth." VoL II. p. 401,

"Verily if men and genii were purpofely

^' affembled that they might produce a book

" like this Koran, they could not produce

** one like unto it, though one of them ai-.

'' filled the other.'' Vol. 11. 108.

Though perhaps no European, even the

beft fliilled in Arabic, can be a proper judge

of the excellence of tl^ ftyle of the Korari;

yet if we may judge by the general contex-

fUrcy and the matter, we muft fay that, as a

f:ompofi.tion.
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^.eompoiition, it has very flender pretenfions

^o excellence. It- bears no marks of genius,

'c^uch as we perceive in other ancient orient-

tal writings, with the language of which we
are about as much acqua nted. It is cer-

Xainly infinitely inferior tt) the compofition

of many parts of the Old Teftament, as th^

Pfalms, and the writings of the prophets,

-efpecially Ifaiah, the fublinaity of which no

.tranflation can conceal.

This argument does not appear^o hav«

made any impreffion on the Arabs in Maho-

-jnet's own time. For notwithftanding the

>above challenges and affertions, the com-?

jplaints of the Koran's being a forgery of

Mahomet's own compofition were perpetu-

ally repeated, as wc learn from the Koran

itfelf. And the unbelievers made no fcruple

jof afferting, that they could have com.pofed

iuch a WiOrk themfelves. " When our figns

** are repeated unto them, they fay, If we
" pleafedj, we could pronounce a compofition

" like this. This i^ .nothing but fables of

*' the ancients." /^or^;7, Vol. I. p, 228, And
not fatisfied with any thing that he could fay

on the fubjefl:, they ftill repeated their ufual

^ I 3 jcalf
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call for evident miracles. They Hiid, *' O
'' God if this be the truth from thee, rain

*' down ilones upon us from heaven, or in-

** flict upon us fome other grievous punifh^

*' ment." Vol. I. p. 228.

To Mahomet's argument from his want

pf literature, they faid, but on w^hat evidence

we cannot now judge, that he was affifted by

fome other perfon. " Will they fay it was"

** Mahomet that forged it
?*' Vol II. p. 266.

^' They fay, Verily a certain man teaches

" him to compofe the Koran." Vol. 11. p.

89. '* The Koran is no other than a foi>^

" gery, which he has contrived, and other

'* people have ^ffifted him therein. But

*' they utter an unjufl thing, and a falfehopd.

*' They fay thefe are fables of the ancients,

*' which he has caufed to be written down."

Vol. I. p, 201. '^ Unbelievers fay, This is

" nothing but filly fables of ancient times."

Vol. I. p. 160. 11. p. 373, '' They fay the

*' Koran is no other than a lie blafphemoufly

' forged." Vol. IL p. 292.

To thefe frequent charges of forgery, the

replies of Mahomet are nothing better than

ppfitl'v^^e alTertions. '* When thou bringeft

"a vcrfe
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" a verfe of the Koran unto them, they fay,

^' Haft not thou put it together ? Anfwer,

*' I follow that only which is revealed unto

" me from the Lord." Korariy Vol. I. p,

221. " Will the Meccans fay 1 have forged

'' the Koran ? Anfwer, if I have forged it,

" on me be my guilt, and let me be as clear

^' of that which ye are guilty of," Vol. If.

p. 20.

A great part of the fault that was found

with the Koran v/as its containing a number

of idle traditions, and this we fhall fee to

have been abundantly true, when I fhall

enter into fome detail concerning them,

which, in order to give a juft idea of this

work, I thiiik proper to do. The idolaters

faid the fame when Mahomet preached the

dodiine of a refarredlion, ^* The unbelievers

*' fay, When we and our fathers are reduced

*' to duPc, In all we be taken forth from the

'V grave ? Verily we have been threatened

** with rhis v^re and our fathers heretofore.

" This ;o no other than fables of the anci-*

^' ents. Koran, Vol, II. p, 229.

The unbelievers aifo treated him as a

poet, ^n\o wrote from his own invention,

" They
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^^ They fay the Koran is a coiifufed heap of

" term^j therefore he has forged it. Nay he

" is a poet. Let him, therefore, come to u^-

^* with fome miracle, in hke manner as the

^* former prophets were fent.^' But to this

he anfvyered as before, *' None of t^e cities

•' which v/e have deftroyed beheved the mi--

^* racks which they faw performed before

*' them Will thefe therefore believe if they

** fee miracles ?'
* Koran, Vol. II. p. 153.

Another miracle of Mahomet's, but not

of a vifible nature, was his pretending to

have been carried from Mecca to Jerufalera,

and thence to have been tranfporteJ to hear

ven, where he had converfations with God^

and to have returned in the fpace of a night*

There w^s certainly much hazarded in this.

affertion, and accordingly it appears to have,

ilaggered his followers, even after their faitl^

in his miffion was pretty well eftablifl^ed.

But the declaration of Abubeker, the mo ft re-

fpedtable of his adherents, that fince Maho-

met afferted it, he had no doubt of the fad^

confirmed the wavering faith of the reft.

Little, however, is iaid of this in the Koran^,

and its being thus kept out of fight afibrds

a ftrong
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%: ffrong fufpicion ihat Mahomet did not

Wifh to have it much canvafled. All the

mention that is made of it in the Koran is in

the follow in'g paffage. ** Praife be to him
** who tranfported his fervant by night from
" the facred temple of Mecca to the farther

** temple of Jerufalem, the circuit of which
^* he has bleffed, that wre might (hew them
** fome of our iigns.'^ Koran, Vol. II. p.

95. Here ig no mention of the journey to

heaven, or of ^ny converfations with God,

^nd the joutney to Jerufalem was no fign

: .Exhibited to others. No perfon faw Maho-

met on this journey to 01' from J^rufalem^

much lefs in his afeent to heaven, or in his

'defcent from it. His followers had only his

X own word for this miracle, as welLas for that

of the revelation of the Koran.

The followers of Mahom.ct alfo allege

another miracle in atteftation of his miffion.

They fay that, on fomc infidels demanding^

a figrl of him, the moon appeared cloven irt

two, one part of it vanishing and the other

remaining. Others fay that it was divided-

ihto two parts ; and that one perfon faw^

ofnount Hara interpofed betw^een the two

fediofis.
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fedions. But not to remark on the incorv^

liftency of thefe two accounts, fome of the

Mahometans theimfelves give the paflage in

the Koran which has been fuppofed to refer

to it another turn^ They fay that the mean-*,

ing is that the mooti will be cleft afunder at

the refurre(3:ion. The paflage dluded to h

the following* " The hour of judgment

*' approaches, and the moon has fplit afun-^

** der : but if the unbelievers fee a fign they

*' turn afide, faying^ This is a powerful

*' eharm, and they acclife thee, O Mahometj
*' of impoflure, and follow their own lufts

;

" but every thing will be immutably fixed/'

Koran, Vol. II. p. 405*. meaning, perhaps,

that this prodigy will certainly take place in

due time* For fome interpret the phrafe

•which is here rendered has been fplit afunder

differently, fuppofmg that the pretcr tenfe^

indicating time paft, is here ufed in the pro«-

phetic ftyle for the future^ and that the paf*

fage fliould be rendered The moon fhall be

fplit afunder. Had it been an event that had

really happened in Mahomet's ov»m time^

and had there been fufficient, or only plaii-

iible, evidence of fo great a miracle, there

I cann«t
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cannot be a doubt but that he would have

mentioned it more diftindly, and have laid

the greater!: ftrefs upon it. It would have

anfwered his purpofe infinitely better than

his repeated affertions concerning the vifits

of the angel Gabriel, or his invifible journey

to Jerufalem.

Laftly, The Mahometans pretend that

the coming of Mahomet vv'as foretold frora

early times, and efpecially by Chrift. This

Mahomet himfelf afferts, with the addition

of his being announced by name. " God
" accepted the covenant of the prophets,

*' faying, Verily this is the Scripture, and
" the wifdom v/hich I hav^ given you.
'* Hereafter ihall an apoftle come unto you^

" confirming the truth of that Scripture

" which is with you. Ye fhall furely believe

" on him, and ye fhall affift him." Koran,

Vol. I. p. 71. '* Jefus, the fon of Mary
*' faid, O children of Ifrael, Verily I am the

*' apoftle of God, fent unto yen, confirming

" the law which was delivered before me,
" and bring good tidings of an apoftle who
" ftiall come after me, and whofe name ftiall

'* be Ahmed,'' Vol. II. p. 435. this being a

VOL. II. Mm word
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word of the fame root with Maho77iet, This

pretenfion needs no refutation with any per-

fon acquainted with the New Teftament,

there being no fuch prophecy contained in

it. But the Mahometans allege, though

without any proof, that the Chriftians, as

well as the Jews, have fo corrupted their

Scriptures, that there is no dependance to be

placed on their copies.

There are fome particular events faid to

have been foretold by Mahomet which after-

wards came to pafs . But it is to be obferved,

that the life of Mahomet was not written by

any of his cotemporaries. His oldeft hifto-

rian, I believe, is Abu Jaafar^ who flourifli-

ed A. D. 900, about three hundred years

after his death. And if any thing of this

kind fliould be found in the Koran itfelf, it

is not altogether free from fufpicion ; as this

work was put together from a great number

of difcordant copies by Abubcker after the

death of Mahomet. Mahomet himfelf fays,

Koran ^ Vol. II. p. 253. " The Greeks have

** been overcome by the Perfians in the near-

" eft part of the land ; but after their defeat

" they fhall overcome the^ others in their

" turn,
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^ turn , within a few years. Unto Gcd
" belongs the difpofing of this matter, both
'* for what is paft, and for what is to come."

It is, however, to be obferved, that the

iirft edition of the Koran was eight years

after this event, and in that time it was very

eafy for a mere conjedure of iVIahomet, to

be converted by his friends into a prophecy.

But admitting that Mahomet did fay that the

Greeks would defeat the Perfians, it was only

a fingle event, without any circumftances,

and a priori as hkely to happen as the con-

trary ; at leaft not particularly improbable.

And certainly it is not to be compared to

the very circumflantial predidion of the

deftruftion of the temple, and the defolation

of Judea, to take place in that generation,

by our Saviour, three accounts of w^hich

were publiflied before the event. Had this

been a clear prophecy of Mahomet, and he

had lived to fee the fulfilment of it, he would,

no doubt, have laid great ftrefs upon it.

The proper evidence of the miffion of

Mahomet being fo deficient, we cannot

wonder that he did not wiih that his follow-

ers (houh? enter into any difcuffion of the

M m 2 fubjed.
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fubject. According to the Koran, he wa;s

liimfelfforbidden to difpute about it. *' When
" thou feeft thofe who are engaged in cavik

" ling at, or ridiculing, our figns, depart

^* Jrom thenij until they be engaged in fomc

" other diicoui fe ; and if Satan caufe thee

'' to forget this precept, do not fit with un-

" godly people after recolledion," Koran^

Vol. I. p. 167. " Wherefore patiently fuf-

* * fer the contumely which the infidels utter

*' againft thee, and depart from them with a

'' decent departure ;/' that is in fuch a mari-

ner as not to give offence, " and let them
** alone with thofe who charge the Koran
*' with falfehood." Vol. 11. p, 467. Thus

he pretended to be authorized to treat with

contempt thofe who called in queftiop the

truth of his miffion, and whole arguments

he could not anfwer.

How different w^as this from the condud:

of Jefus, who, befides appealing to evident

miracles for the truth of his divine miffion,

never declined anfwering any objedion that

was made to it.

©iscouRSi:
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DISCOURSE V. Part IL

^ 2. 1 HE manner in which Mahomet

pubUfhed his miffion, and gained his firft

profelytes, furnifhes a ftrong prefumption

againft the truth of it ; his firll converts being

perfons who from their relation to him, and

the profped of being gainers by his fuccefs^

were the moft likely to be influenced by

him*

After pafling the month of Ramadan for

fome years in the cave above mentioned, Ma-
homet firft revealed the fecret of his miffion

in that cave to his wife ; and fhe, having no

doubt a good opinion of her hufband, be-

lieved whatever he told her. His next con-

vert was his Have Zeid, to whom he there-

upon gave his liberty, of which it is poffible

he might have fome profped: beforehand.

At leaft he could not but know that pleafing

his mafter, (which his declaring himfelfa

convert W'as fure to do) would probably be

for his interefl fome way or other. His

third convert was hi& coufm and pupil All,

then very young. Alio among fome of his

firft
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firfl difciples, but in what order does not ap-

pear, were Halema the nurfe of Mahomet,

and her hufband Al Hareth, Univerfal Hif-

tory^ p. 23. But his next convert after Ali

was Abubeker, a perfon of great authority

among the Koreifh (of which tribe Maho-

met was) and his immediate fucceflbr. It

cannot, however, be faid that he could have

had any fuch profpe6: of advancement at

that time. His converfion muft therefore

be afcribed to the good opinion he had of

Mahomet, and the perfuafion he had of his

veracity. He did not pretend to have beeii

converted by the exhibition of any miracle.

A perfon of Abubeker 's confequence being

gained, Mahomet's progrefs was much fa-

cilitated. This new convert foon gained

five more, and thefe perfons of fome impor*

tance. Thefe fix were Mahomet's chief r^w-

paniojiSj diftinguiflied afterwards by that

title. But thefe, with a few more, were all

that v/ere converted in the fpace of three

years, in all which time he only declared

his miffion in a private w^ay ; but after this

time he determined to make it more pub-

lic.

Such
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Such was not the condud of Jefu«. He

never addrclled himfelf in any particular

manner to his near relations, or friends ; and

as to dependants, like Zeid on Mahomet, he

had none. His addrefs was to individuals

of the Jewiih nation promifcuoufly, and his

own brothers were feme of the laft who be-

came his difciples. Confcious of the fufE-

ciency of his proofs, he fcrupled not to ad:

in the moft open rrkanner, not in any formal

way declaring that he had a commiffion

from God, but doing fuch things as led men
lo infer that he was fent by him, working

fuch miracles as they were fenfible no man
could have done if God had not been with

him. His whole behaviour fhews that he

had the fulleft confidence in the validity of

his credentials, and therefore that they were

fufficient to make a proper impreflion on all

candid obfervers, without any particular

mode of addrefs, or management whatever.

Nor had he any occafion, like Mahomet, to

endeavour previoufly to gain a charader of

extraordinary fandity, by aufterity, or ab-

flradion from the world. He ifllied not from

a cave, but from a carpenter's fhop, to the

public
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public theatre of the world ; and from being

a common artifan, affumed the chara6-er of

the greateft of prophets. And notwithftand-

ing thefe difadvantages, and many others,

he made more converts in a year and a few

months, and indeed probably in a few weeks,

than Mahomet did in many years.

Mahomet, having gained the above men-

tioned nine converts, determined to make

his miffion more generally known ; and for

this purpofe forty perfons were invited to

give him the m.eeting ; but being prevented

from making any declaration of his views at

that time, they were all invited again ; and

then, having informed them of his mifiion,

but without pretending to give any evidence

of it, he afked who would be his fecond, and

young Ali declared that kc would. But in-

ftead of gaining any thing by this meafure,

all the company broke out into a fit of laugh-

Not difcouraged at this unpromifing out-

fet, Mahomet began to preach iji public, ad-

dreffing himfelf to all who chofe to liften to

him. But, upbraiding the people with their

idolatry and obftinacy, they were fo pro-

4 voked.

/
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voked, that they would have deftroyed him,

if he had not been proteded by Abiitaleb the

father of z^li, though he was not then a

convert. Sales Preliminary Dijcotirfe^ p. 58.

Continuing to preach, and declare his divine

mifhon, the number of his followers gra-

dually increafed, and fixteen of them were

fo zealous in his caufe, that being on that

account perfecuted by their countrymen,

they fled to the king of Ethiopia, who re-

ceived and protected them.

In the fixth year Mahomet's uncle Ham-

za, and another perfon of fomc note, became

converts ; but the Koreiih in general were fo

hoftile to him, that they entered into a league

to oppofe his progrefs, and engaged to con-

tract no marriage with any of his followers,

or to have any friendly communication with

them ; and a written agreement for this pur-

pofe was laid up in the Caaba, a facred place,

the centre of their worfliip. They did not,

however, perfecute any to death ; fo that

though feveral fled, none died martyrs to

their belief of Mahomet's miflion, as great

numbers in the earlieft ages of Chriftianity

did to that of Jefus. Befides the only ground

YQU U. N n of
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of faith in Mahomet was an opinion of his

integrity, in which they might eafily be de-

ceived ; whereas the ground of faith in the

divine miffion of Jefus was the evidence of

their fenfes, with refped: to which fuch

numbers of perfons as are faid to have been

witneffes of his miracles could not poffi-^

biy have been deceived. This would have

been a greater miracle than any of thofe that

were attefted by them ; fince the bodily

fenfes of all of them mull have been under

^ fupernatural illufion.

In the tenth year of his miffion, Maho^

met gave out that God difapproved of the

league of the Koreiih, by fending a worm to

eat out every word in the written inftrument,

except the name of God. And when it was

examined, it was found to be in that ftate

;

and in confequence of this, it is faid that

the league was difTolved. It was, however,

far from being impoffible for fome zealousi

friend of Mahomet, to get accefs to the Caar

ba, and do with the written inftrument v/hat

had been aflerted of it ; and four years ha4

Intervened between the depofiting of this

lyriting in the Caaba and this event. Be-

fides,
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fides, I do not remember that there is any

allufion to this miracle in the Koran. And

notwithftanding this, the enemies of Maho-

met were fo powerful and inveterate, that in

this very year he retired to Tayef, fixty

nxiles from Mecca; but being ill received

there, he returned to that city. Sales Preli-^

miliary Difcourfe^ p. 6o,

In this year and the following he, how-

ever, converted fix of the inhabitants of Me*
dina, who had been on a pilgrimage to

Mecca. Thefe, on their return, engaged

many of their townfmen to take his part

;

and at length they were generally difpofcd in

his favour. It was in the twelfth year of his

miffion that Mahomet pretended to have beea

carried in the night from Mecca to Jerufa-

lem, and thence, as is faid, to heaven, as was

mentioned above. This ftory, as I have

pbferved, appeared fo incredible, that many

of his followers left him upon it; but Abu*

beker declaring his firm belief of it, his credit

was reftored, and the ftory being believed

added much to his reputation. Salens Preli-

miliary Difcoiirfe, p. 6i.

N n a Ijgk
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In the thirteenth year of his miffion Ma-
homet's friends in Medina offered him their

affiflance, and even took an oath to protect

him from all infults, and on this he removed,

or rather fled, to Medina ; and this flight,

called Hegyra^ makes an aera in the Maho-
metan hiftory to this day. He then chofe

twelve perfons to be his apoftles. And
w^hereas before this time he had ufed the

greateft moderation, and recommended only

perfaafion in the propagation of his religion,

faying in his Koran, ^* Let there be no vio-

*' lence in religion," Vol. I. p. 48. he now
gave out that he had leave to defend himfeif

from his enemies by arms, and afterwards to

attack them, and to deftroy idolaters every

where. Sales Preliminary D'lfcmrfe^ p. 64.

Accordingly, as foon as he was fettled at

Medina, he began to fend out fmall parties

againft his enemies the Koreifli, plundering

their caravans, as it is the cuftom of the Arabs

to do, with refpe:fl to thofe with whom they

are at variance. In the feventh year of the

Hegyra Mahomet attempted to propagate

his religion beyond the bounds of Arabia;

tending ambaffadors to the neighbouring

princes^
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princes, with letters to invite them to em-

brace Mahometanifm. But in this he had

little fiiccefs. Sales Frdiminary Difcourfi^

p. 70.

In the ninth year of the Hegyra, the

Koreifli being conquered, fubmitted to him ;

and in confequence of this the Arab tribes in

general fubmitted alfo, and engaged to fol-

low his religion ; but it was twenty-two

years before this was efTedted. Sales Frdimi-

nary Dijcourfe^ P* 73- Whereas more real

converts were made to Chriilianity in the

year after the death of Jefus, and this not-

withftanding every difadvantage that can be

imagined, than Mahomet did in his whok

life,

3. Tliough Mahomet began, as of ne-

' ceffity he muft have done, with perfuaiion ;
-

as foon as he fafcly could do it he had re-

courfe to arms, and depended chiefly upon

them for the propagation of his religion.

And though no real converts could be made

in this manner, the conquered being only

compelled to declare in his favour, and to

profefs his religion, provifion was thereby

made for the children being educated in it,

and
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and becoming fincerely attached to it. Alfo,

it being generally believed that the provi-

dence of God decided the event of battles,

many perfons v^ere, no doubt, led to think

that Mahomet's wonderful fuccefs was a

proof that God was with him, and confe-

quently that he was no impoftor.

Mahomet, like all other Arabs, was a

foldier. He made his firft campaign, and it

was a fuccefsful one, under his uncle Abu-

taleb, when he was only fourteen years old,

{{Jniverfal Hijlory, p. 27.) and as the different

tribes of Arabs were generally at war with

one another, as well as with their neighbours,

it is poflible that he might have much expe-

rience, and acquire ikill in the art of war.

He does not, however, appear to have had

any thoughts of making ufe of it as the

means of propagating his religion at the be-

ginning. But finding himfelf, after fomc

years, at the head of a confiderable number

of men, who engaged to fupport him ;• and

being irritated by oppofition and perfccution,

ke too readily adopted new and violent

meafures ; and finding them fuccefsful, he

purfued them through life, and recommended

them
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them to his followers. In the Koran he

ipares nothing that could encourage his dif-

clples to fight for the defence and propaga-

tion of their religion. " When ye encoun-

" ter unbelievers/' he fays, *' ftrike off their

* * heads , until ye have made a great flaugh-

^' ter among them, and bind them with
**' bands." Koran, Vol. II. p. 376. Apof-

tates from his religion w^ere in a more par-

ticular manner devoted to deftrudion ; and

this is a law in all Mahometan countries to

this day. " If they turn back from the

'* faith, kill them wherever ye find them."

Vol. I. p. II I.

To thofe, who fhould die fighting for

their religion, the joys of paradife (than

which, as we fhall fee hereafter, nothing

could be reprefented more tempting to fen-

fual wordly minded men) were promifed, as

a fure rev/ard. *' Whoever fighteth for the

*' religion of God, whether he be Hain, or be

*' vidorious, we will furely give him a great

*' reward.'* Koran^ Vol. 1. p. 108. ^* As
^^ for thofe who fight in the fervice of God's

^^ true religion, God will not fuffer their

^* worfe
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'' wcx'k to perifli. He will lead them into

*'paFadife." Vol.11, p. 377.

In order to induce his followers to rifk

their lives the more freely, Mahomet affured

them, that fuch were the decrees of God,

that the term of every man's life vs^as abfo-

lutely fixed, fo that whether they fought or

not, it could not be prolonged beyond the

deftined period. " If ye had been in your

** houfes, verily they would have gone forth

" to fight, whofe fiaughter was decreed,* to

•^ the place where they died," Koran ^ Vbl.

I. p. 83. the place, as well as the time, of

their death being fixed.

As Mahomet increafed in power, and

found that, with refped to the idolaters, he

fafely could do it, in the ninth year of the

Hegyra, he publiflied a chapter in the Ko-

ran, and the lad that he gave out, revoking

all the edids he had before publiflied itl

favour of idolaters, who, he faid, had de-

ceived him, and even cancelling all the trea-

ties he had made with them. '* A declara-

'' tion of immunity from God, and his

** apoftle, to the idolaters with whom ye

^' have entered into leagvie. Go to and fro
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" ill the earth fecurely four months. De-
** nounce unto thofe who beUeve not a bane-

*' ful punifhment, except fuch of the idola-

** ters with whom ye ihall have entered

'^ into a league, and who afterwards fhali

'' not fail you in any inftance, nor aiTiit any

** other againft you. Wherefore perfcrm

** the covenants v/hich ye ihall have made
** with them until their time fhall be elap-

** fed ; and when the months wherein ye are

*' not allov/ed to attack them ihall be pail,

** kill the idolaters wherever ye ihall iind

" them, and take them prifoners and befiegd

" them, and lay wait for them in every con-

*' venient place ; but if they repent, and ob-

'^ fervc the appointed times of prayer, and
*' pay the legal alms, difmifs them freely."

Korcm^ Vol. I. p. 239. " How fhall idola-

** ters be admitted into a leao:ue with God;

" and with his apoille, fmce if they prevail

** againil you^ they will not regard in yoii

*' either confanguinity or faith ? They will

" pleafe yoii with their mouths, while their

** hearts will be averfe from you ; for the

** greater part of theni are wicked doers."

Vol. I. p. 20.

VOL. IT; CO Evri
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But though ?v4ahomet found himfelf fuf-

nciently powerful to ciefpife the heathen ido-

laters, who were at that time not numerous,

he did not venture to treat the Jews, or the

Chriftians, in the fame manner. We find

no precept in the Koran forbidding to make,

or to obferve, treaties with them; and it muft

be acknowledged that in general, Maho-

metans have, in this refped, aded with more

honour and good faith than Chriftians, who

have often, .and in the moft fhameful man-

ner, violated the moft foJemn treaties made

with Mahom.etans. But fuch men, what-

ever they m.ay call themfelves, are certainly

not properly Chriftians ; at leaft they do not

ad in a Chriftian like manner, obferving th»

precepts of the Gofpel.

Mahomet having propagated his religion

with great fuccefs by force of arms, prefumed

upon it fo far as to hold it an argument of

'

the truth of his miftion, and to promife the
'•

continuance of it to his followers. Speaking'

ef vmbclievers he fays, Koran^ Vol. II. p.

68. *^ Do they not fee that we come ort-

."^ their lands and ftraiten their borders?'*

And he reprefents the divine being as faying

to
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to him. " Turn afide therefore from them
** for a feafon, and the calamity which (hall

** affiid: them ; for they ihall fee thy future

" fuccefs and profperity." VoL IL p. 316.

*' Thou art not a foothfayer, or a madman.
*' Do they fay that he is a poet ? We wait

*' concerning him fome adverfe turn of for-

** tune. Say wait ye my ruin? Verily I

** wait with you the time of your deftruc-

" tion." But in this it is poffible that he

might refer to their puniiliment after death.'

But Jefus foretold the univerfal fpread

of his religion in circumflances very different

from thofe of Mahomet, even when he at

, the fame thne foretold his own fafFerings

and death, which to all appearance would

have put an end to his religion ; as fuch an

event certainly would have done to that of

Mahomet, and as it did to the pretenfions

of his rivals Moifellama and Afwad, and feve-

ral others. Jefus gained more real and per-*

manent coilverts bv his fufferings than Ma-
homet did by figli'ing. Whei>a man fufFers

pain, and efpecially death, rather than aban-

don the profeffion of his faith, he gives the

flrongeft evidence that m,an can give of his

, Q p 2 ow^
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own full perfuafion of its truth ; and there

may be circumilances in which the real per-

- fuafion of a competent witnefs of any thing

will be a fufficient proof of the reality of the

fad: ; becaufe the fuppofition of his being

deceived fhall be more improbable than that

of the fa£t, however extraordinary, being

true ; and efpecially when great numbers join

in attefting the fame thing. But it is very

poffible for men to endeavour to force others

to profefs what they do not believe them-

felves, fmce their intereft, or fome other mo-

tive, may lead them to acl this part.

Befides miaking ufe of threats and vio-

lence in the propagation of his religion,

Mahomet promifed rewards in this life, as

well as in another, to thofe who fliould em-

brace his religion. He offered Malec a gene-

ral of fome Arab tribes with whom he had

been at war, and, v/hom he had defeated,

not only the reftitution of his effeds, as well

as the reiloration of his family, which had

been taken from him in the war, but like-

wife a prefent of an hundred camels, if he

would forfake his idolatrous worfhip ; aad

In confeciiience of this he declared himfdf

a coA-
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a converl:, and Mahomet made him the com-

mander of all his brethren who fhould em-

brace the new religion. Utiiverfal Hi/lory^

p. 1 88. On the contrary, Jefus promifed

to his followers nothing but perfecution in

this world, and happinefs in the world to

come. All his denunciations of judgment

refpedled a future ftate, and had no relation

whatever to this. In every refped: his king-

dom was not of this world. His fervants did

not fight, but fufFerand die forhiirk

That all the converfions to Mahometan-

ifm were not made by argument, is evident

from whole provinces becoming Muflulmen

at the fame time. In the tenth year of the

Hegyra, Ali converted the w^hole tribe of

Hamdan in one day ; and their example was

quickly followed by all the people of that

province, except by Ibme who were Chrif-

tians, and who rather chofe to pay the tri-

bute impofed on them. JJniverfd Hijlorv^

p. 205.

Charlemagne, indeed, and fomc other

Chriftian princes, made converLS to Clirif-

tianity in the fame manner, compelling whole

f^atipns to be baptized, and declare them-

felves
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felves Chriftians, But this was not a method

adopted, or recommended, by Chrift, or the

apoilles. They always addreffed themfelves

to the underftandings of individual men,

and therefore the converficns they made

were gradual, as requiring time for due at*

tention and rational conviction , each perfon

thinking and aCling for himfelf, independent

of his fuperior, or any other perfon what-

ever. And yet in this manner, which necef-

farily required much time, Chriftianity made

what in thefe circumftanccs may juffly be

called a rapid progrefs ; there being probably

a fociety of Chriflians in every city of the

Roman empire before the death of the apof-

tles, though no w hole nation profeffed Chrif-

tianity. And it was three hundred years

before any civil governor became a Chriftian,,

fo as to have it in his power to proceed as

Mahomet did in his life time.

Real converiions made in the manner in

which Mahomet made his, without the evi-

dence of proper miracles, could not be ma-

ny. Accordingly we find through the whole

of the Koran grievous com.plaints of the

number cf unbelievers, and the contempt

with
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with which they treated him and his miffion,

** This people have accufed the revelation

** which thou haft brought of falfehood, al-

" though it be the truth," Koran^Yol, 1. p,

167. When 2ifura (that is a fedion in the

Koran,) " is fent down, there are fome of

^* them vfho fay, Which of you has this

*' caufed to increafe in faith : then increafe

^* the faitli of thofe v/ho believe, and they

** fhall rejoice, but unto thofe in whole hearts

*' there is an infirmity, it w^ill add farther

" doubt unto their prefent doubts and they

*' fnall die in their infidelity. And when-
^* ever a fiira is fent down they look at one

*' another, faying, Doth any one fee you ;

*' then do they turn afide," Vol. I. p. 266*

** Do they fay he is a madman. Nay he
*' hath come unto them with truth, but the

*^ greater part of them deteft the truth," Vol.

11. p. 182. ** Unbelievers fay, Hearken not

^* unto this Koran, but ufe vain difcourfe

*' during th€ reading thereof," Vol. II. pw

^' 346. " It v/anteth but little that unbe-

*' lievers ftrike thee down with their mali-

^' cious looks, vv^hen they hear the admoni-
*' dons of the Koran," Vol 11. p. 455*

=*' What
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" What aileth unbelievers that they run b«^

" fore thee in companies, on the right hand

"and on the left," Vol 11. 460. This

was before Mahomet had any power, to

guard himfelf againft fuch infults as thefe.

No unbelievers behaved in this manner

towards the clofe of his life."

A very common objection to Mahomet, as

We find by the Koran, was that of his being

a madman, and out of his fenfes, on account

of his pretences to infpiration. " The Mec-

** cans fay Thou art certainly poffeffed with

" a devil. Wouldft thou not have come

•* to us with angels, if thou hadft fpokeil

** truth," Koran^ Vol II. p. 69. " The un-

*' godly fay. Ye follow no other than a man
** who is diftraded. Behold what they liken

'* thee unto. But they are deceived, neithef

" can they find a juft occafion to reproach*

" thee," Vol. II. p. 202. " They %, fiiall

** we abandon our gods for a diftracted

** poet," Vol. II. p. 209. *' Thou art not

" a foothfayer or a madman. I will aifflid

•' him,* with grievous calamity, for he has

* This is fuppofed to refer to a perfon filled Al Wahed

al Mogheira, a principal ra m araong the Koreifh.

\
*' dsvife4
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*' devifed and prepared contemptuous ex-

*' preffions to ridicule the Koran. May he
*' be accurfed, how contemptuoufiy-iias he
*' prepared' the fame," Again he fays,

^^ May h€ be accurfed, how contemptuoully

" has he prepared the fame. Then he looked

^' and frowned, and put on an auftere coun-
*' tenance ; then he turned back, and was
^* elated with pride, and he faid, This is no
** other than a piece of Magic, borrowed
** from others. Thefe are only the words
*' of a madman. I will call him to be

'' burned in hell." Vol, II. p. 469.

Scepticifm was not confined to the open

enemies of Mahomet. We find in the Ko-
ran feveral intimations that fome of his fol-

lowers entertained doubts refped;ing his re-

velations, though they found their account

in their adherence to him. " Thy people

" are alfo jealous, and in doubt concerning
*' the Koran." Vol, 11. p. 32. " We well

*' know that there are of you who charge

** the fame with impofture, but it fhall

** furcly be the occafion of grievous fighing

*' to the infidels j for it is the truth of a cer-

¥0L. iio p p " taiaty/^
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*' taiiity." Vol. II. p. 458, Mahomet was

alfo much offended at the levity with which

his audience foinetime§ behaved during his

preaching. *' When they fee any merchan-

" dife, or fport, they flock thereto, and leave

*' thee {landing up in thy pulpit," Vol. il.

p. 438. We do not read of the difciples of

Jefus, or of the apofiles, behaving in this

planner.

When converfions . were made in the

rnanner that has been reprefented, and whole

tribes became Muffulmen at once,^ we cannot

wonder that there were many deteflions from

this new religion. Accordingly we find fome

confiderable inftances of relapfcs in the life of

Mahomet. Al Alwad, the chief of feveral

tribes of Arabs, apoftatized from MahomxCtan-^

ifm, and fet up for himfelf the year in which

Mahomet died, and he was at the head of a

great party in Airabia; but Mahomet fent

fome troops againll him, ivho joining with

fome of his revolted followers, broke into his

lioufe in the night, and cut off his head.

This was on the very night in which Maho-

piet died. f^xQm the beginning of this re?

bpllioHi
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beilion, as it is called, to this extindion of it^

was four months. Sales Preliminary Dif--

courfe, p. 240.

After the death of Mahomet many of

thofe who had profeiTed his religion aban-

doned it. No lefs than twelve clafles of them

are enumerated in the Univerfal Hiftory, p.

279. On that event the people of Mecca,

who had been conquered, and compelled to

yield to Mahomet, thought of revolting, and

refum-ing their ancient religion and form of

government, but they were diverted from it

by Solail Ebn Amru ; who, in his addrefs t6

, them faid, '' O ye Meccans, ye were the

^' laft of the Arabs who embraced iilamifm^

*' and will ye be the fir ft to renounce it ?"

Univerfal Hijlory, p. 274.

The fuccefs of Mahomet encouraged fe-

vera! others to act a fimilar part, and fomd

of them had as great fuccefs for a lime as he

had had ; and it was not by reafon, but only

by force, that they were reduced. The prin-

cipal of thefe was Moifellama, %vho in the

ninth year of the Hegyra had fent an em«

baffy to Mahomet, and profeffed himfelf at

moflem, but then fet up for himfelf; pre-

p P a t<
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tending to be joined with Mahomet in the

commiffion to recall mankind from idolatry.

He alfo publiflied v/ritten revelations in imi^

tation ©f the Koran, and propofed to Maho-

met to divide the world between therrr.

Writing to Mahomet be began with this ex-

preffion :
'' From Moifellama the apoftle of

^* God, to Mahomet the apoftle of God."

But Mahomet in reply faid, " Mahomet the

** apoftle of God, to Moifellama the liar/'

and fent an army againft him. But during

the few months that Mahomet lived after

this revolt Moift llama rather gained than loft

ground, fo that he became very formidable*

However, in the eleventh year of the He*-

gyra Abubeker fent againft him an army of

forty thoufand men, commanded by Ebn al

Walid, who was at firft repulfed, with the

lofs of 1 200 men ; but rallying his troops

he defeated Moifellama, when no lefs than

ten thoufand men were killed on the fpot.

Unive-'/al Hi/lory^ p. 2S1. Sale's Prelimi-

nary Difcourfe^ p. 239. This is a fufRcicnt

proof that Moifellama had made conftder-

able progrefs \u the fame way that Mahomet

had done, and in much lefs time, Sejai alfo,

a woman.
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t woman, pretended to prophecy. She was

followed by her own tribe, and feveral others^

and was married to Moifellama, Sales P/r^

llmi-nary Difcourfe, p. 240.

Another prophet, of the name of Tolikaj

arofe in the eleventh year of the Hegyra ; but

on being defeated in battle, he joined the

Caliph On^ar. Sale's Preliminary Difcourfes

p. 210. Many other perfons pretending to

infpiration arofe among the Mahometans ia

later times, efpeclally Al Hakem, who gave

out that the Deity relided in his perfon, and

therefore claimed divine honours. Sales Pre--

liminary Difcourfe^ p. 24.2. One Karmata,

another pretended prophet, was the founder

of the fedl of Karmatians^ which continued

and even increafed after his death, and gave

great difturbance to the caliphs at Bagdad,

and at length eftablifhed a confiderable prin-

cipal icy. Sale s Preliminary Difcouj-fe, p. 246.

Mr. Sale, in his Introdudion to the Koran,

and alfo the writers of the Univerfal Hiflory,

give an account of feveral other pretenders

to prophecy among the Mahometans.

We find many divifions among the fol-

lowers of Jefus, but no. perfon, from the be-

ginning
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ginning of the world to the prefent day, evdf

Undertook to adl the part that he did, of-

ering himfelf to die, and engaging to rife

again at a fixed time, in proof of his doc-

trine ; and this was a kind of evidence pe-

cuHarly fuitable to his do£trine, which was

that of an univerfal refurredion* Among
the Jews, indeed, there were many who pre-

tended to be the Meffiah ;. but by no means

fuch an one as Jefus had been. They were

ready enough to fight, Hke Mahomet, but

not voluntarily to fufFer and die. The part

that Jefus had aded precluded all attempts

at imitation. There were many fedls of re-

ligion after the time of Jefus, but none of

their leaders thought of fetting up for them^

felves in oppofition to him. This was not

the cafe of Mahomete

B1SC0URS£
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DISCOURSE V. Part IIL

Having now confidered the manner

in which Mahometanifm was promulgated,

which certainly furnifties no prefumptive

evidence of its divine origin, but a ftriking

contraft with that of Jefus, the evidence of

whofe divine million is greatly illuftrated

by it ; I fhall proceed to confider the religion

itfelf ; and I doubt not but to all who are

impartial it will appear to be fuch as an im-

poftor might have advanced ; being fuch as

was not unlikely to recommend itfelf to Ma-
homet's countrymen, and to a great part of

mankind.

In order to acquire fame, and power, as

the founder of a religion, it was abfollitely

necelTary that a man fhould have fomething

new to propofe, and alfo fomething ftriking*

It could not, therefore, be fuch as ail men
were prepared to receive immediately. Somie

difficulty muft neceffarlly be in the way of

every thing that is novel. And we have

feen that for a long time Mahomet met with

j:;iuch oppofition, and that his religion made

but
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but little progrefs till he became poffeffed of

power to enforce it.

I . I have obferved, that it is probable that

Mahomet commenced with being a fincere

religionift, having rather an enthuliaftic turn

of mind ; and that it was this that led hinx

to retire to his cave near Mecca, It is not

improbable alfo that, in confequence of fre^

quent meditation on the fubjed, his acquain-

tance with Jews, and his ccnverfarions w^ith

the Neftorian * monk, he was very early

ftruck with the abfurdity and impiety of po-^

lytlieifm, to which a great part of his coun-

trymen were addided, and alfo with the*

great and manifeft infringement on the doc^

trine of the unity of God by almoft all the

Chriflians of that age, w4io had likewife

brought their religion into contempt by their

diviiionsand anim.ofities on the fubjed of th^

dodrine of the trinity. This article, there-

fore, of the ftrid unity ofGod^ it is probable

that Mahomet was very confcientious in

* Neflorianifm bordered fo much on Unitarianifm, th^t

the Neftorians were generally charged with it. Tliey hel4

that Jefus was born a man like other men, but that after-

wards the fecond perfon in the trinirj' refided in him.

I making
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making the fundamental principle of his re-

ligion ; and fo far he had great merit. His

demerit confiiled in the methods that he took

to enforce that great truth, and his joining

with it other things of his own invention, or

adopted from other religions, which were

calculated to recommend his fyfteni to thofe

to whom it was to be propofed.

In the time of Mahomet the Arabs w^ere

by no means univerfally heathen idolaters.

Many of them had been converted to Ju-

dainn, and many to Chriftianity ; and it is

probable that there were others in a ftate of

indifference with refpefl to all religion, fee-

ing the abfurdity of idolatry, but without

joining themfeivcs to the Jews or the Chrif-

tidns. Mecca, hov/ever, was the centre of

the heathen worihip. There were, it is faid,

.not fewer than three hundred and fixty idols

(equal in number to the days of the year) in

the Caaba, the principal of which was called

Hebal, which had been brought from Belka

in Syria .by Amru Ebn Lohai ; who faid that

it would procure them rain whenever they

wanted it. Sales Preliminary Difcourfe^ p.

26. And the Ifhmaelites paid divine wor-

voL. II. Q^q fliip
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lliip to any fine ftone that they met with.

Mahomet had great merit in putting a ftop

to this abfurd worfliip, and alfo to fome

fhocking and inhuman cuftoms to which the

heathen Arabs w^ere addided ; efpecially that

of burying their daughters ahve, and alfo

that of facrificing their children to their

idols ; which they often did, after making a

vow that, if they had a certain number, they

would m.ake a facrifice of one of them. Sales

Preliminary Dijcourfe^ p. 1 74. 1 76.

Several paflages in the Koran on the fub-

jedt of the unity of God are fo emphatical,

that I fliall quote them at full length. They

are by far the moft fublime and valuable

parts of the w^ork, and cannot fail to be read

wath fatisfaction by unitarians of every de-

fcription, Jew^s and Chriftians.

*' Believe in God and his apoftle, and

^' fay not there are three Gods. God is but

" one God. Far be it from him that he

*' fliould have a fon.—Chrift did not proudly

*' difdain to be a fervant unto God." Koran,

Vol. I. p. 126.

* * They are infidels who fay. Verily God
^^ is the fon of Mary. Say unto them, if

'*'he
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" he pleafed to deftroy Chrift the fon of

*' Mary, and his mother, and allthofe who
*' are on the earth. For unto God belongs

" the kingdom of heaven and of earth, and

" whatfoever is contained in them. He cre-

'' ated what he pleafed. God is almighty*"*

Koran^ Vol. I. p. 133.

'' They are furely infidels who fay, Ve-

" rily God is Chrift the fon of Mary, fmce

*' Chrift faid, O children of Ifrael, ferve God,

*' my Lord and your Lord. They are cer-

'* tainly infidels who fay that God is the

" third of three. For there is no God be-

" fides God. Chrift, the fon of Mary, is no

*' other than an apoftle. Other apoftlcs have

*^ preceded him, and his mother was a wo-
*' man of veracity, and both ate food." Ko^

ran^ Vol. L p. 146.

*' When God ftiall fay to Jefus at the

^' laft day, O Jefus fon of Mary, haft thou

'* faid unto men, take me and my mother

" for two Gods befides God, he fhall anfwer,

'' Praife be unto thee. It is not for me to

" fay that which I ought not. If I had faid

^ fo, thou wouldft furely have known it.

" Thou knoweft what is in me, but I know^

0.^2 *' not
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" not what is in thee, for thou art the know-
" er of fecrets. I have not fpoken unto

" them any other than what thou didft com-

" mand me, namely Worihip God, my Lord

" and your Lord ; and I was a witnefs of

" then* adions w^hile I ilayed among them
;

" but fince thou haft taken me to thyfelf,

" thou haft been the v/atcher over them, for

" thou art witnefs of all thines. If thou

*^ puniih them, they are furely thy fervants

;

" and if thou forgive them, thou art mighty

" and v^ife," Kora^iy VoL L 156.

" The Jews fay Ezra is the fon of God,
*' and Chriftians fay Chrifiisthefonof God.

" They take their priefts and their monks
*' for their Lords befides God, although they

" are commanded to worfhip one God only.

" The- e is no God but one. Far be that from

" hirn which thev afibciate with him,"

Kora-n, VoL L p. 245.

" They fay the Merciful has begotten

*' iffue. Now ye have uttered an impious

^' thing. It wanteth little but that on occafion

thereof, the heavens be rent, and the earth

'^ be clqft in funder, and the mountains be
,

^^ overthrown and fall ; for that they attri-

" butc
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*' bute children to the Merciful, whereas it

" becometh not God to beget children. Veri-

" ly there is none in heaven, and on earth,

'* but fhall approath the Merciful as his fer-

" vant," Koran, Vol. II. p. 138.

" Remember when Lokman faid unto

** his fon, as he admonifhed him, O myfon,
*' give not a partner unto God, for polj-

" theifm is a great impiety,"" Koran^ Vol.

II. p. 263.

*' Say God is one God, the eternal God,
** he begetteth not, neither is he begotten,

" and there is not any one like unto him,"

Ko7^an^ V'ol. II. p. 517.

So much Pcrefs did Mahom.et lay on the

dodrine of the divine unity, that he thought

any orlence to be pardonable except an in-

fringment upon it. " Surely God will not

" pardon the giving him an equal," Koran^

Vol. II. p. 104. " Verily God w^ill not

" pardon the giving him a companion, but

" he w^ill pardon any crime belides that,"

Vol. I. p. 1 17.

2. In order to recommend his religion

to his countrymen, Mahomet always af-

ferted that it w^is the religion of their an-

ceftors.
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eeftors, and of the ancient patriarchs, uncor-

rupted ; and allb the fame in fubfiance with

that of the Jews and Chriftians. " Say,

" we beheve in God, and that which hath

'' been fent down unto us, and that which

*' was fent down unto Abraham, and Ifh-

" mael, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and thetdbes
;

" and that which was deUvered to Mofes,

" and to Jefus, and the prophets, from their

" Lord. We make no diftinction between

" any of them, and to him are we refigned.

Ko?\2n^ Vol. {. p. 72. " We have orciain-

*' ed you a reUgion which we commanded
•' Noah, and which we revealed unto thee,

" O Mahomet, and which we commanded
*' Abraham, and Mofes, and Jefus, faying,

" Obferve this rehgion, and be not divided

*' therein. The worihip of one God, to

*' which thou inviteft them, is grievous to

" the unbelievers. God will eled: thereto

** whom he pleafes. Thofe who lived in

" time back were not divided among them-
*' felves, until after the knowledge of God's

" unity had come unto them, through their

" own perverfenefs," Koran, VoL IL p.

2 As
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As Mahomet did not pretend to intro-

duce a religion eflentially different from

thofe of the Jews, and the Chriftians, he did

not deny the authority of the Hebrew or

Chriftian fcriptures. " Say, I beheve in all

" the fcriptures which God has fent down,"

Koran ^ Vol. II. p. 351. '* The Koran is

'* not a new invented fid:ion, but a confir-

^* mation of thofe fcriptures which were re-

'* vealed before it, and a diftind: explication

'' of every thing," Vol. II. p. ^n^, *' Where-
" as the books of Mofes were revealed before

" the Koran, to be a guide and a mercy,

" and this is a book confirming the fame in

" the Arabic tongue," Vol. IL p. 372.

But then Mahomet pretended that both

the Jews and the Chriftians had fo corrupted

their fcriptures, that they were of little or no

ufe. They w^ere, therefore, to be urged t©

receive the Koran, as neceffary to their in-

ftruction ? They w^ho have inherited tiie

" fcriptures are certainly in a perplexing

*' doubt concerning the fame. Wherefore
*' invite them to receive the fame faith, and

*' be urgent with them, as thou haft been

" commanded," Koran^ Vol. II. p. 351.

^. Mahomet
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3. Mahomet had little merit of invention

with refpeci to his religion ; nor indeed, as

we have feen, did he pretend to it. Ahn:ioft

all his inftitutions were borrov/ed from

others; fome from the ancient Arabians, fome

from the Jews, fome from the Chriftians, and

fome from the Magians.

The facriiiceSj and other ceremonies at-

tending the pilgrimage to Mecca, were al-

moft ail obferved by the Pagan Arabs, many
ye?irs before the time of Mahomet ; Salens

Preliminary Difcourfe^ p. 1 60^ efpecially the

compalijng of the Caaba, the journey be-

tween Safa and Merwa, and the throw-

ing of ftcnes in Mina, which fome fay was

in imitation of Abraham ; who meeting the

devil in that place, and being by him difturb-

ed in his devotions, or tempted to difobe-

dience, when he was going to facrifice his

fon, was commanded by God to drive him

away by throwing flones at him. Others

fay that this ciiftom was appointed by Adam,

who alio put the devil to flight in the fame

place, and by the fame means, Salens Prelmi"

fiarv DifcoirrfCy p. 160.

^ Mahomet
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Mahomet preferred Friday for the pur-

pofe of public worfhip, becaufe it was the

Jay on which the Arabs had been ufed to

affemble long before his time, though thofe

afTemblies were perhaps rather on a civil than

a religious account, Sales Preliminary Dif-

conrfc^ p. 199. He prohibited the eating of

fwine's fleih ; but the Arabs had not been

ufed to eat it, any more than the Jews, lb.

p. 170.

Mahomet adopted many of the opinions

and cuftoms of the Jews, who were very

numerous and powerful in fome parts of

Arabia. But few of them becoming profe-

lytes, and creating him much oppofition, he

towards the clofe of his life entertained the

greateft averfion to them. Sales Preliminary

BifcQurfe^ p. 46. Jerufalem was the firft

Caaba that he recommended for pilgrimages,

and it continued to be fo fix or feven months.^

lb. p. 145 ; but he changed it for theXake of

gaining the heathen Arabs.

Mahomet allowed the utility of monaf-

tic inftitutions, and they have been in ioxnt

meafure imitated by his followers, among
VOL. II, R r whom
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whom there are dervifes, who very much

refemble the Mendicants among Chriilians

as they allb do the Faquirs of Indoftan,

though we meet with no piecept in the

Koran to this purpofe. Speaking of the fol-

lowers of Jefus and the apoffles, as to the

monaftic ftate, he fays, Kora?t^ Vol. II. p.

421. " They inilituted the fame (we did

" not prefcribe it to them) only out of a de-

'' fire to pleafe God ;
yet they obferved not

*' the fame as it ought truly to have been

^' obferved."

He probably borrowed from the Jews

their notion of a thin veil that divides Para-

dife from hell, Sales Preliminary Difcourfe^

p. 12,6. from the Perfian Magi his black

eyed women of Paradife, IL p. 1 34, and

from both Jevvs and the Magi his feven

diilindt apartments in hell, 16, p, 1 24.

Mahomet's prohibition of the ufe of wine

and of gaming, was his own, intended, it is

faid, to prevent quarrels in his army, as well

as the neglect of religious duties, and inde-

cency in the performance of them ; a quar-

rel from this caufe being faid to have been

nearly
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nearly fatal to him. Umve?fol Hijiory, p.

126. But certainly wine may notvoniy be

innocent, but ufeful ; and therefore it was

not forbidden to the Jews or Chriftians, but

only temperance recommended with refpe(3:

to it, as to other things.

4. The religion of Mahomet, as colleded

from the Koran, has by no means the re-

commendation of confiilency ; and his pre-

cepts varied with his circumilances. When
any thing perplexed him he always had re-

courfe to a new chapter in the Koran, and

this never failed to anfwer his purpofe. Salens

Preliminary Difcourfe, p. 84. Accordingly

we find many alterations, and thofe avowed

to be fuch, in the Koran. '* Whatever
^' verfe we ihall abrogate, or caufe thee to

'" forget, we will bring a better than it, or

*' one like it." Koran^ Vol. 1. p, 21. The

paffages in the Koran which were thus abro-

gated are enumerated by the Mahometan

commentators, and divided into three claffes-

I. thofe in which both the letter and the

fenfe are abrogated ; 2. thofe in which the

letter only is abrogated 5 ai;id 3. thofe in

Pv r 2 which
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which the fenfe is altered, though the letter

remains. Univerfal Hijlory^ p. 321.

This pra£tice of altering the Koran was

an eafy remedy for any inconvenience into

which the author of a new religion might

bring himfelf, but it is certainly very liable to

fufpicion. The Divine Being may, no doubt,

change his pofitive inftitutions, adapting

them to new circumftances ; but it is more

probable that uninfpired men will change

theirs, from their not being able to forefee

the fituations into which they will be

brought. The many changes that Mahomet

made in his own life time has much the ap-

pearance of human weaknefs, and want of

forefight. The great diftance between Mo-
fes and Jefus makes a cafe very different

from this ; and yet the apoftles and other

Jews when they became Chriftians did not

lay afide any of the inftitutions of Mofes,

any more than Jefus himfelf ; v/ho faid that

he came not to deftroy the law, but to ful-

fil it.

5. It will be faid that the religion of

Mahomet abounds v/ith aufterities, fuch as

m
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no man would have devifed with a view to

recommend it to general acceptance. But it

is to be obferved, that all religions have

abounded with aufterities, except the Chrif-

tian; and the Jewiih religion has been

greatly mifreprefented in this refped ; and

thofe aufterities have always tended to re-

commend thofe religions. The heathen re-

ligions had the m.oft painful and cruel rites.

What elfe were human facrifices, which were

univerfal ; the cutting of their neih in fom.e

of their ceremonies, and the burning of v/i-

dows with their hufbands in Indoftan, and

the dreadful but voluntary fufFerings of their

Faquirs ! All mankind have thought that

they muft make fome facrifice of their own
inclination and pleafure to pleafe their god-,

and any kind of facrifice has appeared to

them to be preferable to that of their vices.

Accordingly we find men fubmitting to the

moft painful aufterities, and of long continu-

ance, who have difcovered no command of

their paffions in common life, and who made

themfelves amends for the pains to which

they fometimes fubjeded themfelves, by the

moft excefiive indulgence at other times.

There
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There is nothing, therefore, peculiar to Ma-
hometanifm in this, or that would, upon

the wholej cleter a profelyte. I'he moft rigo-

rous of the monadic orders among Chriflians

have generally been the mofi; in vogue. And

with re(peel to both the Catholics and the

Mahometans, fuperftition generally takes the

place of moral virtue ; more ftrefs being laid

upon the former, than the latter.

The Mahometans pray five times a day

;

but their prayers are very fhort, and they faft

one month in the year; but it is only in the

day time ; for they may eat after funfet.

And that too much account is made of thefe

outward acls may be inferred from the fum-

maries of their religion, which they fay is

comprehended under four heads, prayer,

alms, faffing, and the pilgrimage to Mecca,

Sale's Frehiiiinary D'lfcourfe^ P- 93- '^ which

may be performed without moral virtue. It

is alfo evident, from the accounts of all tra-

vellers, that the thing on which the Maho-

metans lay the greateft ftrefs, as of the moft

confequence to recommend them to the fa-

vour of God, is the pilgrimage to Mecca.

Hgvv
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How different is this from the fummary

of the religion of Mofes, which our Saviour

fays is comprehended in thefe two precepts ;

'Thoujhalt love the herd thy God with all thy

heart, and thy neighbour as thyfelf^ and that

this is better tha?2 all whole burnt offeri?7g and

faerifice.

If the Mahometans have many reftric-

tions in feme things, they have few in others,

efpecially with refpe6t to women, every man
being allowed to have four wives, or con-

cubines. Sale's Preliminary 'Difcourfe, p.

177, But I think it may be inferred from

the Koran, that befides this number of

wives, or concubines, the Mahometans are

allowed to do what they pleafe with women
taken captive in war. " Now are the true

" believers happy who keep themfelves from
" the carnal knowledge of any woman, ex-

'* cept their wives, or the captives which

" their right hand pofTeffes ; for as to them

"theyfliall be blamelefs." Koran, No\. II.

p. 178. The law of Mofes has a very dif-

ferent complexion in this refpcdt. Accord-

ing to this no captive v/oman could be ufed

as
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as a profdtute. vShe could only become a

lawful \vife.

6. Mahomet himfelf claimed an un-

limited indulgence with refpect to women,

which is certainly no recommendation of his

charader ; and had this claim been advanced

in an early period of his pretended mifliony

it would, I doubt not, have defeated his

whole fchem.e. But afterwards, befides the

peculiar privilege of having as many wives

and concubines as he pleafed, he might alter

the, turn of his waives, and take to his bed

fuch of them as he thought fit. He might

alfo many within the prohibited degrees of

confanguinity. Alfo no man could marry

any of his wives after his death, or after

their being divorced by him. Sales Pre"

liminary D'i/cQUjfe^^. 182.

'' O Prophet, we have allovved thee thy

*' wives unto v/nom thou haft given their

" dower, and alfo the fiaves whom thy right

*' hand poffefTes, of the booty which God
" has granted thee, and the daughters of thy

^' uncles, and the daughters of thy aunts,

'* both of their father's lide and their mother's

% " fide,..
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" fide, who have fled with thee from Mecca,

" and any other believing woman, if Ihe

*' give herfelf unto the prophet, in cafe the

" prophet dcfire to take her to wife. This

" is a peculiar privilege granted to thee

** above the reft of the true believers, left it

" Ihould be deemed a crime in thee ; for

•* God is gracious and merciful. Thou
" mayeft poftpone the turn of fuch of thy

*' wives as thou ftialt pleafe, and her whom
^* thou flialt defire, of thofe whom thou ftialt

" have before rejeded, and it ftiall be no
'' crime in thee. This will be more eafy,

" that they may be entirely content, and may
*' not be grieved, but may be well pleafed

*^ with what thou flialt give every of them.''

Koran^ Vol. II. p. 282. In fad, Mahomet
had twelve wives with w^hom he adually

cohabited, and he had fome others with

whom he had no commerce, and eleven con-

cubines, to v»^hom when he died he gave their

liberty. Univerfal Hijiory, p. 244.

Mahomet acquired one of his waives in

a manner peculiarly difrepatable. Being

fmitten with the beauty of Zeineb, the wife

of his freedm.an and adopted fon Zeid, the

VOL, II. s s latter^
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latter, to pleafe him, divorced her, and he

married her, though both fhe herfelf, who

was the daughter of one of Mahomet's

aunt's, and her relations were averfe to the

match. This giving offence to m.any of his

followers, he produced a chapter in the Ko-

ran in his juftification. " It is not fit for a

" true believer of either fex, when God and

" his apoftle have decreed a thing, that they

*' fhould have the Hberty of choofing a dif-

*' ferent matter of their own ; and whoever
** is difobedient to God and his apoille,

*' furely erreth with a manifeft error. And
'^ remember when thou faidft unto him
** unto whom God had been gracious, oa
*' whom thou alfo hadfl: conferred favoi^irs,

" Keep thy wife to thyfelf, and fear God, and

*' thou didft conceal that in thy mind which

" God had determined to difcover, and didft

^' fear men, whereas it was more juft that

*' thou {!• ouldft fear God. But when Zeid

*' had determined • the matter concerning

*' her, and had refolved to divorce her, we

"joined her in marriage unto thee, left a

'' crime ihould be charged on the true be-

^' lievers in marrying the v.ives of their

'^ adopted
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** adopted fons, when they have determlrked

" the matter concerning them, and the com-
" mand of God is to be performed. No
**' crime is to be charged on the prophet as

'* to what God hath allowed him, conform-

" able to the ordinance of GocJ with regard

** to thofe who preceded him (for the com-

" mand of God is a determinate decree) who
" brought the meffages of God, and feared

"him, and feared none befides God; and

" God is a fufficient accountant. Mahomet
*' is not the father of any man among you,

*' but the apoftle of God, and the feal of

" the prophet, and God knoweth all things.'*

Koran, Vol. 11. p. 27S.

';. Mahomet muft have been much preffed

before he would have had recourfe to fo ela-

borate a vindication of his condudt as this.

However, thefe pretended revelations of par-

ticular chapters in the Koran on the whole

anfwered his purpofe fo wxil, that he fome-

times had recourfe to them where there does

not appear to have been a ?iodus deo vindice

dig?2iis ; as to prevent unnecefTary intrufions

upon him, and other liberties which he

s s 2 wiihed
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wiflied to check. Of this take the followiiivr

example.

" O true believers, enter not the houfea

^ of the prophet, unlefs it be permitted you

^* to eat meat with him, without waiting his

*' convenient time. But when ye are in-

** vited, then enter, and when ye have eaten,

*' difperfe yourfelves, and ftay not to enter

*' into familiar difcourfe ; for that incom-
*^ modeth the prophet. He is aihamed to

*' bid you depart, but God is not afhamed
** of the truth. And w^hen ye afk of the

'* prophet's wives what ye may have occa-

*' fion for, afk it of them from behind a cur-

*' tain. This will be more pure for your

*' hearts and their hearts. Neither is it fit

" for you to give any uneafinefs to the apoC-

^* tie of God, or to marry his wives after

^* him for ever. For this would be a

** grievous thing in the fight of God." Ko-

ran, Vol. II. p. 283. " O true behevers,

*' raife not your voices above the voice of

** the prophet, neither fpeak loud unto him
*^ in difcourfe, as ye fpeak loud unto one

^* another, left your work become vain, and

« ye
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** ye perceive it not" Vol. II. p. 387,
4i, Yerily they who lower their voices in the

^'' prefence of the apoftle of God are thofc

^ whofe hearts God has difpofcd unto piety*

^' They have obtained piety, and a great re-

** v/ard. As to thofe who call unto thee

*' from without the inner apartments, the

*' greater part of them do not underftand

** the refped that is due to thee. If they

** wait with patience until thou come forth

" unto them, it will certainly be better for

*' them. But God is inclined to forgive and
*' be merciful" Vol IL p. 3S8.

Befides the charge of incontinence at a

time of life when it v/as leaft excufable (for

he was above fifty before he took any of

the liberties above mentioned)^ Mahomet is

charged with fome ad;s of cxceffive and un-

neceffary cruelty, and even treachery. Eight

perfons having been concerned in the murder

of his (hepherd, and having feizcd upon fomc

of his camels, whofe milk and urine he had

allowed them to drink for fome diforder to

which they were fubjed:, he ordered all their

hands and feet to be cut off, their eyes to be

put out with a hot iron, and then fixed tti

croffciS,
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ci'ofles, on which they miferably expired.

llniverfal Hi{lor)\ 137. He once ordered

ieven hundred Jews to be put to the fword,

but was perfuaded to change their puniih-

ment for that of perpetual banifliment. Ib^

p, 117.

When Sofian Ebn Kaled was making

preparations to attack him, he gave a com-

miffion to Abdallah to alTaffinate him ; and

when he had fucceeded, he gave him his

cane, as a token of his approbation of his

condu(fi. This cane Abdallah ever after car-

ried about vnth him, and it was interred with

him after his death, Univerfal Hi/iory, p. 1 24,

Mahomet alfo endeavoured to procure the af-

faffination of his enemy Abu Sofian, but the

fdieme failed, lb, p. i 25.

It certainly is not neceifary that every

prophet (hould be a good moral man, and

much lefs that he fhould be a perfed; charac-

ter. But it might reafonably be expeded

that the founder of a new religion fhould be

free from fuch great defeds as thefe ; and

therefore they take fomething from the evi-

dence, fmail as it otherwife was, of his pro-

phetic office. Both Mofes and Jefus were

« I far
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far fupeiior charadters. They both excelled

in the vhtues of meeknefs, patience, and be-

nevolence, as well as piety, in which laft it

is not pretended that Mahomet was particu-

larly deficient, except fo far as his falfe pre-

ten lions to a divine milTion make him charge-

able, as they certainly do, with impiety,

Vv^hatever good end he might ultimately pro-

pofe by fuch an impofture. But that devo-

tion is of little value which does not en-

force a command of our paffions, and which

admits of the violation of the virtues of bene-

volence, placability, and temperance, includ-

ing chaftity. Jefus w^as far from, being charge-

able with any vicious indulgence whatever,

fo that his example may be fafely propofed

to the imitation of all his difciples. He
pleaded no exemption of any kind.

The fame kind of indulgence to which

Mahomiet was himfelf addidted he largely

promifed to his followers in another world
;

prefuming, no doubt, that the fame gratifica*

tions would have equal charms for them;

and it cannot be denied that the delights of

Mahomet's Paradife confifl wholly of fenfual

indulgences of the gvoireft kind, it is in

Yaii|-
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Tain to attempt to fpirkualize what he fayg

€tn this fubje(^l ; his language is too definite,

and the fame expreffions too often repeated,

without the leaft mention of any thing elfe.

DISCOURSE V. Part IV,

1 HAT the contrail; between the doc-

trine of Jefus, ¥/ho brought life and immor-^

tality to lights and that of Mahomet on thi$

fubjed: may be the more ftriking, I fliall

recite all the particulars of Mahomet's Para-

dife, as colleded from the Koran, and then

fubjoin extradis from that work, as my au-

thorities for the account.

According to the Koran, Paradife con-

fifls of a garden, or rather of two gardens

w^atered by rivers, and in each of them there

are alfo two fountains. They are fo fhad^d

by trees, that neither the fun nor the moon
are vifible in them. They who are admit-

ted to this Paradife fliall be clothed in gar-

ments of fine filk and brocade, be adorned

with bi'acelets of gold and filver, and repofe

on
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on couches, the hning of which fhall be filk

interwoven with gold. They fliall be placed

oppofite to one another, fo that while they

recline on the couches they may have eafy

converfation with one another ; while youths,

continuing in their bloom for ever, fhall at-

tend them, going round with goblets, and

cups filled either with water from the limpid

fountain, or with wine. They fhall alfo be

fupplied with every kind of food, that fhall

be moft pleafmg to them, and with the moil

delicious fruits, fuch as dates and pomegra-

nates, growing on trees whofe branches hang

fo low that they fhall be eafily gathered.

Though they fhall eat and drink whatever they

wifh for, they fhall have an eafy digeftion,

and the wine will not intoxicate them. They

fliall alfo be poiTeffed of women of an equal

age witli themfelves, created on purpofe for

their ufe, with complexions like rubies and

rofes, large black eyes, and fwelling breafls,

not fubjed to any impurity, and whom nei*-

ther man nor genius fhall have deflowered

before them. They fhall be kept in pavilions

from public view, or when they are in

the company of others, they fliall refrain

VOL. lu T t tlieif
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their looks from all but their own hufbands.

Thefe delights Mahomet affures his followers

they (hall enjoy without wearinefs and with-

out end.

I flriall ijow fubjoin my authorities for

this account in paffages feleded from the

Koran, and if there be repetitions in them,

they will ferve to give a truer idea of the

work, in which the repetitions are tirefome

in the extreme. And yet I (hall by no means

quote all that it contains on this fubjedt,

fome of the fame particulars being mentioned

feveral times even in the fame chapter ; and

there are few of the chapters, though one

hundred and tv/elve in all, in which (at lead

thofe of any confiderable length) the delights

of this Paradife are not promifed to his follow-

ers, with more or ievver of the particulars

above mentioned ; as the pains of hell, of

which I (hall afterwards give a fimilar ac-

count, are threatened to the unbelievers.

*' For thofe that fear their Lord will be

'* prepared high apartments in Paradife, over

^' w^hich will be other apartments built, and

^' rivers fhall run beneath them." Korany.

Vol. iL 327.
'• They
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'* They iliall be adorned with bracelets

*^ of gold, and (hall be clothed in green gar-

•^* ments of fine filk and brocade/' Koran

^

Vol. II. p. 165. " repofing themfelves

" therein on thrones/' IL p. 117. Therein i

'* fhall be raifed beds, and goblets placed

" before them, and cufhions laid in order,

^' and carpets ready fpread.*' 11?, p. 493.
'* They lliall be as brethren fitting one over

'^ againft another on couches. Wearinefs

" fhall not afiefi; them therein, neither fhall

" they be caft out thence for ever." IL

p. 72.

** They fhall fee therein neither fun not*

*' moon, and the fhades thereof fhall be near

" fpreading over them, and the fruits thereof

*' fhall hang low, fo as to be eafily gathered,

*-^ and the attendants fhall go round about

*' unto them, with veffels of filver and gob-

** lets. The bottles fhall be bottles of filver,

*
' fhining like glafs. They fhail determine

** the meafiire thereof by their vvifh, and
" therein fhall they be given to drink of a
*' cup of wine mixed with water of Zenjebil,

•' a fountain inParadife named Salfabil; and

** youths Vvho fhall continue for ever in their

T t 3 " bloom
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'' bloom fhall go round to attend them.

^* When thou feeft them thou ilialt think

" them to be fcattered pearls, and when
" thou looked there flialt thou behold dc-

" lights and a great kingdom. Upon them
*' fhall be garments of fine filk and brocade,

*' and they 111 all be adorned with bracelets

"of filver j and their lord fliall give them to

" drink of a moft pure liquor, and fliall fay

*' to them. Verily this is your reward." Ko-

ran^ Vol. 11. p. 475.

" So often as they eat the fruit thereof

*' for fuftenance they fliall fay, This is what
'' w^e have formerly eaten of, and they fhall

•* be fupplied with feveral forts of fruit,

*' having a mutual refemblance to one an-

*' other." Koran^ Vol. I. p. 5. " Eat and

" drink with eafy digeflion." Vol. II. p.

457. *' A cup fhall be carried round unto

'' them, filled with a limpid fountain, for

*' the delight of thofe who drink. It fhall

*' not opprefs the underflanding, neither fhall

" they be inebriated therewith. And near

" them fhall be the virgins of Paradife, re-

*' fraining their looks, having large black

" eyes, and refembling the eggs of an of-

'' trich,
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*^ trich, covered with feathers from the duft.

" And they fliall turn the one to the other,

*' and fhall afk one another queftions ; and

*' one of them Ihall fay, Verily I had an in-

^' timate friend who faid, Art thou one of

*' thofe that affert the truth ? After we iliail

^' be dead, and reduced to duft and bones,

*' fhall we be furely judged. Then he fhall

^* fay to his companions, Will ye look

'' down ? and they fhall look down and

" fhall fee hiin in the midfl of hell, and he

^* fhall fay unto him, By God it wanted but

" little that thou hadft drawn me into ruin,

^' and had it not been for the grace of my
*' Lord, I had been fiirelv one of thofe who
*' have been delivered up to eternal tor-

*' ments." Voh II. p. 310.

*' Difhes of gold fliall be carried round

" unto you, and cups without handles, and

** there (hall they enjoy whatever their fouU
'^ fhall defire, and whatever their eyes fliall

" delight in, and ye fhall remain therein for

*' ever." Koran^ Vol. II. p. 26 r. " It fhall

'* be faid unto them, Eat and drink with

*' eafy digeftion, leaning on couches difpofed

'^ in order, and ye will efpoufe them unto

'* virgins
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" virgins having large black eyes. And we
'' will give them fruits in abundance, and
**- flefh of the kinds which they fnall defire.

'' They fhall prefent unto one another there-

^' in a cup of wine, wherein there ihail be

*^ no vain difcourfe, nor incitement unto.

^^ wiekednefs i and youths appointed lO at-

^' tend them fhall go round them, beautiful

*' as pearls hidden in the fliell, and they
•^^ fhall approach one another, and afic mu-
*' tual queflions/^ Vol. II. p. 399.

*' Ihey fhall be given to drink of pure
'' v/ine fealed, the feal whereof fliall be

*^ muflc, and the water mixed therewith

*-* fhall be of Tafnim^ a fountain whereof
'* thofe ihall drink v/ho approach near unto

" the divine prefence." Koran^ Vol. 11. p.

487, " Youths who fhall continue in their

*' bloom for ever fhall go round about to

** attend them, w^ith goblets and beakers,

^' and a cup of flowing wane. Their heads

" (liall not ache by drinking the fame, nei-

'' ther fhall their reafon be difturbed." IL

p. 314. " And w^th fruits of the forts

'' which they fliail chufe, and the flefh of

^' birds of the kinds which they fuall defire.

''And
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** And fair damfels, having large black eyes

refembling pearls hidden in their fhells, as

a reward for that which they Ihall have

wrought. They fhall not hear therein

" any vain difcourfe, nor any charge of fm 5

" but only the falutation of peace, peace.

*' And the companions of the right hand
" fliall have their abode among lote trees,

" free from thorns, and trees of maus loaded

*•' regularly with their fruits from top to bot-

** tom, under an extended fhade, near a

** flowing water, and amidft fruits in abun-

*' dance, which fhall not fail, nor fhall be

*' forbidden to be gathered ; and they fhall

*' repofe them.felves on lofty beds. Verily

*' w^e have created the damfels of Paradife

*^ with a peculiar creation, and we have made
*' them virgins beloved by their hufbands,

*' of equal age with them, for the delight of

'' the companion's of the right hand.'' VoL
II. p. 4»4. *' They fliall enjoy wive5 fub-

*' jed to no impurity," Vol. I. p. 5-7, lor.

"and there fhali they continue for ever."

lb, p. 5.

" Near them fhall fit the virgins of Para-

*' difc, refraining their locks, and of equal
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** age with them. This is what ye are pro-

•' mifed at the day of account. This is our

" provifion which fhall not fail." Koran,

Vol. IJ. p. 323. " They fhall fit facing one

*' another. And we will efpoufe them to

*' fair damfels, having large black eyes. In

^' their place they fhall call for all kinds of

*^ fmits, in full fecurity.'* IL p. 366.

'* For him who dreadeth the tribunal of

" his Lord, there are prepared two gardens,

** in each of them fhall be two fountains

** flowing. In each of them there fhall be

*' fruits of two kinds. They fhall repofe

*' on couches, the lining of which fhall be

*' thick fiik, interwoven with gold, and the

*' fruit of the two gardens fliall be near at

" hand to gather. Therein fhall receive

^' them beautiful damfels, refraining their

** eyes from beholding any befides theii

*^ fpoufes, whom no man fhall have deflow-

" ered before them, neither any genius,

^* having complexions like rubies and pearls.

*^ And befides thofe fhall be two other gar-

*^ dens of a deep green. In each of them

*' fhall be tv;o fountains, pouring forth

" plenty of water. In each of them fhall

I *''be
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*^ be fruits, and palm trees, and pomegra-^

*' nates. Therein fliall be agreeable and
" beautiful damfels, having fine black eyes^

'* and kept in pavilions from public view^

*' vv^hom no man fhall have deflowered be-

" fore their deftined fpoufes, nor any genius*

" Therein fhall they delight them.felves,

'* lying on green cufhions, and beautiful car-

" pets." Koran ^ Vol. II. p. 4/ 2.

'* For the pious is prepared a place of

^' blifs, gardens planted with trees, and vine-

" yards, and damfels with fwelling breafts^

*' of equal age with themfelves, and a full

*' cup." Koran^ Vol. II. p. 479;

The ftate of the vv^icked in hdl, as de-

fcribed by Mahomet, is as dreadful as that

of the go^d in paradife is defirable ; and as

the delights of his paradife were altogether

thofe of fenfe, the pains of his hell afFeCt

the bodily fenfes only.

According to the Koran, hell has feven

gates, to admit different companies of fmners

at the fame time. Nineteen terrible angels

frrefide over it* It confifts wholly of lire,

both under and over thofe who are thrown

into it. It throws out large fparks, as big as

VOL, II* ij u towers,
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towers, and yellow like a camel. The black

jfmoke iffuing from it makes a fliade, but not

a cool one. It is fubjedt to burning wiudsy

and yields a found like the braying of an afs.

At the refurrection the wicked will be

produced blind. They will be feized by

the forelocks and the feet, and be bound to-

gether in fetters, with collars on their necksy

and a chain of feventy cubits long. They

Ihall have garments of pitch, and be dragged

into hell on their faces. Their treafures will

be heated in the fire, and with them marks

will be imprinted on their foreheads, fides,

and backs. They will have no food but

thorns and thiftles, and the fruit of the tree

A1 Zackum, which will not fatisfy hunger,

but will almoft choak them when they fwal-

low it. Their drink (hall be boiling water,

like molten brafs,- which will fcald their

faces, and burft their bowels. They fhall

alfo drink the corruption that will flow from

the bodies of the damned, and every thing

elfe moil fiJthy ; and though they w^ill be

eager to drink like thirfly camels, they v/ill

only be able to fup it by little and little, as

it will not eafily pais their throats*

Wicked
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Wicked men will be joined to wicked

w^omen, but for what purpofe is not faid..

(i; But in this fituation the inhabitants of Pa-

radife will look down upon them, and laugh

at them ; and in this ftate, between life and

death, they fhall continue for ever ; frefh

i
{kins being given to theni as the former are

i
burned off.

The paflages in the Koran from which

this account is extracfted are the following,

and many more might have been quoted for

the feme purpofe.

" Hell hath feven gates, and to every gate

I a diftindt company of them fhall be af-

" figned." Koran^ Vol. II. p. 72. " Save your

^* fouls, and the fouls of your families from
*' the fire whofe fuel is men and flones,

" over which are fet angels fiery and terri-

" ble." IL p. 447. '* Hell leaveth not any
** thing unconfumed ; neither doth it fufFer

*' any thing to efcape. It fcorches men's

*' fleQi. Over the fame are nineteen angels

** appointed. Wc have appointed none btt

" angels to pre fide over hell fire, and we have

** expreffed the number of them only for an

u u 2 " occafiQfi
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f^ occafion of difcord to the unbelievers.'*

Vol. II. p. 470.
*' Over them fliall be arched fire.'' Ko^

ran, Vol. II. p. 498. ^' Their couch (hall

" be in hell, and over them fhali be a cover-

*' ing of fire." Vol. I. p. 190. *' Go ye

** into the ihadow of the fmoke of hell,

^' which ihall afcend in three columns, and

*' fhall not jQiade you from the heat, neither

" fhall they be of fervice againft the flame
;

*' but it fhall call forth fparks as big as tow^

** ers, refcmbling yellow camels in colour,

** Woe be on that day unto thofe who ac-

^* cufed the prophet of impofture.'* Vol. II.

P- 477-
^' When they (hall be thrown into it,

" they ihall hear it bray like an afs, and it

" fhall boil and almofl burft for fury. So

^' often as a company of them fhall be thrown

*' into it, the keepers thereof fhall afk them,

** faying, Did not a warner come unto you ?

** They fhall anfwer, Yea a warner came

^' unto us, but we accufed him of impofture,

^^ and faid God hath not revealed any thing;

^^ ye are in no other than a great error. And
" thev
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** they fhall fay. If we had barkened, and

" rightly confidered, vv^e lliould not have

** been among the inhabitants of burning

** fire. And they fhall confefs their fins. But
*' far be the inhabitants of burning fire from

" obtaining mercy." Koran^NoX, II. p. 450.
'' V/e will caufe them to appear before

'* us on the day of the refurredion blind,

" and he fhall fay, O Lord why haft thou

*' brought me before thee blind, whereas be-

*' fore I faw clearly, God fhall anfwer, Thus
" have we done becaufe our figns came unto

*^ thee, and thou didft forget them, and in

^^ the fame manner fhalt thou be forgotten

" this day." Ib» p. 150.

** Thou fhak fee the wicked on that day

I
'^ bound together in fetters. Their near gar-

>* ments fhall be pitch, and fire fliall cover

'* their faces." lb, p. 69. " They fhall have

*^ collars on their necks." lb, p. 55. *' The
'^ wicked (hall be known by their marks,

" and they fliall be taken by the forelocks

*' and the feet, and fhall be caft into hell,

*^ and they fhall pafs to and fro between the

^^ fame and hot boiling water.** lb. p.

^i 1, "On that day they fliall be dragged

'* intQ
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** into the fire on their faces/* Vol. 11. p.

408.

^' The wicked fliall wiih to redeem him-

«* felf from the punifhment of that day

" by giving up his children, and his wife,

" and his brother, and his kindred who
" fhewed kindnefs unto him, and all that are

" in the earth, and that this might deliver

" him. By no means ; for hell fire, dragging

*' them by their fcalps, they fhall call him

^* who fhall have turned his back, and fled

" from the faith, and fliall have amafled

" riches, and covetoufly hoarded them." *

3, p. 459* " At the day of judgment

" their treafures fliall be intenfeiy heated in

*' hell fire, and their foreheads, and their

** fides, and their backs, fliall be ftigma-

'' tized therewith, and their tormenters fliall

'' fay, This is what you have treafured up

'^ for your fouls. Take therefore of that

*^ which ye have treafured up." Vol. I. p.

* There is fomething incorreft in this fentence ; but I

kave copied from Sale's Tranflation, and did not know

bow to amend it.

Speaking
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Speaking of Abu Laheb, one of his cou-^

fins, but an inveterate oppofer of him, he

fays, " The hands of Abu Laheb (hall pe-

" riih, and he fhall perifh. His riches fhall

'* not profit him, neither that which he hath

*' gained. He fhall go down to be burned

** in flaming fire, and his wife alfo, bearing

*' w^ood, having on her neck a cord of

'* twifted fibres of a palm tree." Koran^ VoL

II. p. 516.

" Verily with us are heavy fetters, and a

** burning fire, and food ready to choak

*' him who fwalloweth it, and a painful

" tornnent." lb, 467. " They lliall be cait

*' into the fcorching fi.re to be broiled. They
" fiiall be given to drink of a boiling foun-

*' tain. They fhall have no food but dry

" thorns and thirties, which fhall not fat-

" ten, neither fhall fatisfy hunger." IL p.

493-
^* The companions of the left hand fhali

" dvi^ell amidft burning winds, and fcalding

" water, under the fhade of a black fmoke,

** neither cool nor agreeable. Ye fliall furely

"" eat of the fruit of the tree Al Zackum^ and

** fhall fill your bellies therewith, and ye fliali

" diint
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*^ drink therein boiling water, as a thirfty

" camel drinketh. This fhall be their enter-^

** tainment at the day ofjudgment." Koran,

Vol. IL p. 41^. " They fhall verily have,

*' boiling water given them to drink, which

*' Ihall burft their bowels." IL "^.^11* ^'

167. ir. 2.

" Flajne and fmoke fhall furround them

" like a pavilion, and if they beg relief they

*' fhall be relieved with water like molten

** brafs, which fhall fcald their faces." Ko-

rati. Vol. II» p. 117. " God fhall fay to the

" keepers of hell, Take him, and call him

*' into hell, to be burned. Then put him

" into a chain of the length of feventy cu-

'* bits. This day they fhall have no friend

" there, nor any food but filthy corruption

" flowing from the bodies of the damned,

*' which none fhall eat but the flnners."

lb, p. 457. " This let them tafle, fcalding

" water, and corruption flo^ving from the

" bodies of the damned, and divers other

"things of the fame kind.*' lb, p. 323-

'' He fliall have filthy water given him

" to drink." lb. p. 63. "He fhall fip it

^' up by little and little, and he fhall not

I
*' eafily
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^' eafily let it pafs his throat. Death alfo

" ihall come upon him from every quarter,

" but he {hall not die, and before him lliall

" ftand grievous torment." 3,
" Verily hell ihall be a place of ccmbuf-

" tion, a receptacle for the tranfgreflbrs, who
" fhall remain therein for ages. They ihall

*' not taile any refrelliment therein, or drink,

" except boiling water, and filthy corrup-

*' tion." Koran y Vol. II. p. 479.
" The wicked women fliall be joined to

** the wicked men, and the wicked men to

*' the wicked women, and the good men to

*' the good women." li, p. 191

.

'* Wherefore one day the true believers

" ihall laugh the infidels to fcorn. Lying on
'' couches, they ihall look down upon them
'' in hell/' IL p. 48S. *' Whofo feareth

** God he will be admoniihed, but the moil

" wretched unbeliever v>^ill turn away there-

" from ; who ihall be cail to be broiled in

" the greater [fire of hell, wherein he ihall

" not die, Neither ihall he live." 3. p* 492.
'• Verily thofe who difbelieve our iigns

" w^e will furely caft to be broiled in hell fire.

" So often as their ikins ihall be w^ell burned
*' we will give them other fkins in exchange,

VOL. II. X X '' thar
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^* that they may take the iharper torment/'

Koran, Vol. I. p. 105.

Let any perfon perufe thefe paffages in

the Koran, defcriptive of Paradife and of

hell, and fay whether they bear on the face

of them any probable marks of divine reve-

lation. They are wholly -deftitute of the

dignity that w^e naturally expect from fuch a

Gommunication, and evidently come from

nothing but a wild imagination, picturing to

itfelf whatever a mere fenfualift would moft

covet and moft dread. In men of fenfe they

cannot excite any emotions but thofe of con-

tempt, not thofe of either hope or fear. Com-

pared with thefe arbitrary and abfurd fancies,

to how^ much advantage does the Scripture

account of the dayofjudgment, and the fu-

ture ftate of the righteous and wicked appear.

It is figurative, no doubt, but highly dignified,

and calculated to make the moft ferious im-

preffion on all perfons capable of juft think-

ing, and who have the common apprehen-

iicns and feelings of men, but general, and

not intended to gratify an idle curiofity, as

I have fhewn at large in my difcourfe on that

fubjed,

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE V. Part V.

VV E have feen that Mahomet was per--

petually charged with filhng his Koran with

fables of the ancients^ and it cannot be denied

that it abounds with ftories of the nioft im-

probable kind, concerning the tranfadions of

former times, many of them feemingly bor-

rowed from the Scriptures, or traditional

accounts of events recorded in them, but ex-

ceedingly altered, fo that both the narratives

cannot be true ; and many of the ftories oc-

cur again and again in the Koran, which

makes the reading of it extremely tirefome,

as muft be felt by any perfon who will take

the trouble to read it through. I {hall give

a few fpecimens of them, and this is necef-

fary in order to give ajuil idea of the con-

texture and contents of the book.

Something of fable or allegory is by

many fuppofed to be mixed with the account

of the formation of man in the books of

Mofes ; but in the Koran we find feveral

additions made to it, and thofe of a rery im-

X X -tz probable
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probable kind, efpecially the account of the

command of God to the angels to worfhip

Adam, and the refufal of Eblis, or the devil,

to do it, and the fentence paffed on him for

his difobedience. The ftory is told, but not

without variations, in three parts of the Ko-

ran, and all the times at great length, viz.

Vol. I. p. 187. II. p. 71. and II. p. 324.

I fhall give that from Vol. II. p. 71.

*' We created man of dried clay, of black

^' mud formed into ihape, and we had be-^

" fore created the devil of fubtle fire. And
^' remember when thy Lord faid unto the

" angels. Verily I am about to create a man
'' of dried clay, of black mud wrought into

" fhape. When therefore I fhall have com-

'' pletely formed him, and fhall have breathed

*' of my fpirit into him, do ye fall down and

" worfhip him. And all the angels wor-

*^ ihipped Adam together except Eblis, who
" refufed to be with thofe who worfhipped

'' him. And God faid unto him, O Eblis,

'' what hindered thee from, being with thofe

'^ who worfhipped Adam ? He anfwered. It

^^ is not fit that I fhould worfhip man whom
^^ thou haft created of dried clay, of black

" mud
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*' mud wrought into fhape. God faid, Get

^'' thee therefore hence for thou (halt be

'' driven away with Hones, and a curfe fhall

*• be on thee till the day of judgment. The
** devil faid, O Lord, give me refpite till the

** day of reiurredtion. God anfwered, Verily

** thou fhah be one of thofe v/ho are refpi-

" ted until the day of the appointed time.

'* The devil replied, O Lord, becaufe thoii

" haft feduced me, I will furely tempt them to

" difobedience in the earth, and I will feduce

*' the^n all except fuch of them as fliall be

^* thy chofen fervants. God faid, This i:;

^' the right way with me, Verily as to my
*' fervants thou fhalt have no power over

'' them, but over thofe only whcf fliail be

'^ feduced, and who fhall follow thee, and
*'- hell is furely denounced unto them a".''

More abfurd than this is the account of

God's producing all mankind from_ the loins

of Adam, in order to their acknov/ledging;

him, that vvhen they iliould afterwards be

guilty of idolatry, they fhould not complain

of their puniihment at the refurreclion

.

" When their Lord drevvr forth their popLcrity

'^ from, the loias of the fons of Adam, and

"' took
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*' took tliem to witnefs againft thcmfelvcSj

*' faying Am not I your Lord, they an-

" fwered, Yea we do bear witnefs. This

'^ was done lt& ye iliould fay at the day of

*-' refurredtion, Verily we were negh'gent as to

^•^ this matter, becaufe we were not apprized

'' thereof, or left ye ihould fay, Verily our

^' fathers were formerly guilty of idolatry,

'* and we are rheir pofterity who have fuc-

^^ ceeded them, wilt thou therefore deftroy

*^" us for that which vain men have commit-
*' ted. Thus do v/e explain our figns, that

" they may return from their vanities,^'

Koran^ VcL I. p. 217.

Examples of additions to the fcripturc

hiftory, and variations from it, are endlefs in

the Koran. As a fpecimen I fhall recite the

account of the preaching of Noah, of which

alfo we have feveral narratives, all with

variations.

*
' We formerly fent Noah unto this peo-

'- pie, and he faid, Verily I am a public

*' preacher unto you, that ye worfliip God
"-'^ alone. Yeuily I fear for you the punifti-

••' ment of the terrible day. But the chief

-^^ of his people who believed not, anfwered,
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" We fee thee to be no other than a man
" like unto us, and we do not fee that'any

" follow thee, except thofe who are the moft

" abje6t among us, who have believed on
*' thee by a ralh judgment ; neither do we
^' perceive any excellence in you above us,

** but we efteem you to be liars. Noah
'' faid, O my people, tell me if I have re-

*' ceived an evident declaration from my
*' Lord, and he hath bellowed on me mercy
*' from himfelf, which is hidden from vou,

*' do we compel you to receive the fame in

** cafe ye be averfe thereto. O my people,

" I afk not of you any riches for my
'' preaching unto you. My rewaid is with

" God alone. I will not drive away thcfc

^' Vv^ho have believed. Verily they iliall

*' meet their Lord at the refurred:ion, but

'* I perceive that ye are ignorant men. O
" my people, who fhall affift me againft

" God. If I drive them aw^ay will ye not

" therefore confider. I fay not unto you
" the treafures of God are in my power;

" neither do I fay I know the fecrets of

*' God ; neither do I fay, verily I am an

" angel ; neither do I fay if thofe whom your

'' eyes
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" eyes do contemn^ God will by no means

" beftow good on them (God befl: knoweth

" that which is in their fouls) for then fhould

" I certainly be one of the urijuft. They
'^ anfwered, O Noah, thou haft already dif-

*' puted with us, and hail multiplied dif-

'* putes with us. Now therefore do thou

'* bring the punilhment upon us wherewith

*' thou haft threatened us, if thou fpeakeft

truth. Noah faid, Verily God alone ihall

• bring it upon you if he pleafeth, and ye

*^ faall not prevail againft him, fo as to efcape

the fame. Neither fnall my counfel pro-

" fit you, although I endeavour to counfel

** you arightj if God fhall pleafe to lead you

'' into error. He is your Lord, and unto

" him fliall ye return.—And it was revealed

^^ unto Noah, faying, Verily none of thy

" people fliall believe, except he who hath

'* already believed. Be not therefore grieved

" for that y/hich they are doing. But make

*' an ark in our prefence, according to the

'* form and dimenfions which we have re-

" vealed unto thee, and fpeak not unto me
" in behalf of thofe who have aded unjuftly

;

^* for they are doomed to be drovvned."

a
'

" And
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" And he built the ark, and fo often as a

" company of his people pafled by him, they

'* derided him ; but he faid, Though ye fcofF

" at us now, we will fcofF at you hereafter,

** as ye feoff at us ; and ye fhall furely know
** on whom punifhment (hall be inflicted,

** which ihall cover him with fhame, and
" on whom a lading punifhment fhall fall.

*' Thus were they employed until our fen-

*' tence was put in execution, and the heaven
** poured forth water. And we faid unto

** Noah, Carry into the ark of every fpecies

" of animals, one pair, and thy family, ex-

" cept him on whom a previous fentence of

" deflrud;ion hath paflTed, and thofe who
" believe. But there believed not with him
** except a few. And Noah faid, Embark
" therein in the name of God, while it

" moveth forward, and while it ftandeth

" flill ; for my Lord is gracious and merciful.

** And the ark fwam with them between

*' waves like mountains. And Noah cal-

'' led unto his fon who was feparated from
*' him, faying, Embark with us, my fon,

" and flay not with the unbelievers. He
*' anfwered, I will get on a mountain,

VOL. II. Y V " which
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*' which will fecure me from the water.

** Noah replied. There 13 no fecurity this

<' day from the decree of God, except for

*' him on whom he ihall have mercy* And
^^ a wave paffed between them, and he be-

" came one of thofe who were drowned."

" And it was faid, O earth fwallovv up

" thy waters, and thou, O heaven, withhold

** thy rain, and immediately the water abat-

" ed, and the decree w^as fulfilled, and the

" ark refted on the mountain Al Judi. And
*' it was faid, Away with the ungodly people.

" And Noah called upon his Lord, and faid

*' O Lord, verily my fon is of my family,

" and thy promife is true, for thou art the

*' moft juft of thofe who exercife judgment.

*' God anfwered, O Noah, verily he is not

*' of thy family. This interceffion of thine

" for him is not a righteous v/ork. Afk not

" of m^e therefore that wherein thou haft no

^' knowledge. I admonifh thee that thou

*' become not one of the ignorant. Noah
'* faid, O Lord, I have recourfe unto thee

" for thQ affiftance of thy grace, that I afk

" not of thee that wherein I have no know-

" ledge ; and unlefs thou forgive rne, and

be
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^* be merciful to me, I 11 all t;e one of thofe

'* who perifli. It was faid unto him, O
" Noah, Come down from t e aik with

"peace from us, and bleffings upon the.,

*' and upon a part of thofe who are with

" thee ; but as for a part of them, we will

" fuxFerthem to enjoy the provifion of this

^' woild, and afterwards fhall a grievous pu-

" nifhment from us be infliited on them in

*' the life to come. This is a fecret hiftory,

** which we reveal unto thee. Thou didft

'* not know it, neither did thy people before

" this. Wherefore perfevere with patience,

" for a profperous ilTue fhall attend the

** pious.'' Korajj^YoX, II. p. 20, &c.

According to the Koran, the v/ife of

Noah, as vntcII as the wife of Lot, were guilty

of offences for which they were to be fent

to hell, whereas the wife of Pharoah was

JCmong the believers. *' God propoundeth

** as a fimilitude unto the unbelievers, the

*' wife ofNoah, and the wife of Lot. They
^* were under two of our righteous fervants,

" and they deceived them both; where re

*' their hufbands were of no advantage unto

" them at all in the fight of God. And it

Y y 2 " fhall
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" fhall be faid uuto them at the laft day, En-
«* ter ye into hell fire, with thofe who enter

" therein. God alfo propoundeth as a fimi-

*' litude unto thofe who believe the wife of

*' Pharoah, when flie faid, Lord build me a

" houfe with thee in Paradife, and deliver

" me from Pharoah and his doings, and de-

** liver me from the unjuft people." Koran,

Vol. II. p. 448.

Of Saleh we know nothing from the

Scriptures but that he was the fon of Ar-

phaxad, the father of Heber, and grandfa-

ther of Peleg. But from the Koran we learn

the following curious particulars concerning

him, and his preaching. *' And unto the

*' tribe of Thamud we feat their brother

** Saleh. He faid unto them, O my people,

^' worfhip God. Ye have no God befides

** him. It is he who hath produced you out

*' of the earth, and hath given you an habi-

" tation therein. Afk pardon of him there-

" fore, and be turned unto him ; for my Lord
*' is near, and ready to anfwer. They an-

^ fwered, O Saleh, thou waft a perfon on

*' whom we placed our hopes before this.

^^ Doft thou forbid us to worfliiip that which

ourii
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" our fathers worfhipped ? But we are cer-

** tainly in doubt concei-ning the religion to

** which thou doft invite us, as juftly to be^

" fufpeded. Saleh faid, O my people, tell

** me if 1 have received an evident declara-

" tion from my Lord, and he hath beilovved

" on me mercy from himfelf. Who will

" proted me from the vengeance of God, if

*' I be difobedient unto him ? For y€ fhall

* • not add unto me other than lofs. And he

*' faid, O my people, this (he camel of God
** is a fign unto you. Therefore difmifs her

" freely, that fhe may feed in God's earth,

"and do her no harm, left a fwift puniih-

** ment feize you. Yet they killed her,

" and Saleh faid, Enjoy yourfelves in your

" dwellings for three days, after which ye

'* fhall be deftroyed. This is an infallible

** predidion. And when our decree came
'* to be executed, we delivered Saleh, ,and

*' thofe who believed with him, through our

" mercy from the difgrace of that day. For

" thy Lord is the ftrong, the mighty God.
^^ But a terrible noife from heaven aflailed

*' thofe who had aded unjuftly, and in the

^^ morning they were found in their houfes.

** lying
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*' lying dead, and proflrate, as though they

*' had never dwelt therein. Did not Tha*
*' mud difbelieve in their Lord. Was not

*' Thamud caft away ?" Koran^ Vol. II. p.

There are two other accounts of Saleh

and his preaching, all different from one

another. The iaft, as an example of the

variations in the Koran, 1 Ihall relate. '* Alfo

" we heretofore fent unto the tribe of Tha-

" mud their brother Saleh, who faid unto

" them, Serve ye God. And behold they

^^ were divided into two parties, who difpu-

" ted among themfelves, Saleh faid, O my
" people, why do ye haften evil, rather than

" good ? Unlefs ye alk pardon of God, that

'' ye may obtain mercy, ye are loft. They
^' anfwered, We prefage evU from thee, and

'^ from thofe who are with thee. Saleh re-

"' plied. The evil which ye prefage is with

" God, but ye are a people who are proved

^' by a viciffitude of profperity and adverfity.

" And there v/ere nine men in the city who
*' aded corruptly in the earth, and behaved

" not with integrity. And they faid unto

*' one another, Swear ye reciprocally by

- - *' God,
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*' God, that we will fall upon SaleK and his

** family by night, and afterwards w^e will

" fay unto him who hath right to revenge

" his blood, We were not fo much as pre-

'' fent at the deftrudion of his family, and

** we certainly fpeak the truth. And they

" devifed a plot againft him, but we devifed

" a plot againft them, and they perceived it

" not. And fee what was the ilTue of their

" plot. We utterly deftroyed them, and their

*' whole people, and thefe their habitations

'' remain empty, becaufe of the injuftice

" which they committed. Verily herein is

" a fign to people who underftand. And we
'' delivered thofe who believed, and feared

'* God.'* Koran^ Vol. IT. p. 227.

Mahomet's hiftory of Abraham abounds

with curious particulars. I ihall only feled:

the following.

'* Haft thou not confidered him v/ho dif-

" puted with Abraham concerning his Lord,

** becaufe God had given him the kingdom I

" When Abraham faid, My Lord is he who
*' giveth life, and killeth ; he anfwered, I

" give life, and I kill Abraham faid, Ve-.

^' rily God bringeth the ftm from the Eaft^,
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** now do thou bring it from the Weft.

" Whereupon the infidel was confounded;

" for God diredteth not the ungodly people/

*' Or haft thou not confidered how he beha-

*' ved when he pafTed by a city which had
" been dcftroyed, even to her foundations/

*' He faid. How fhall God quicken this city

" after fhe hath been dead. And God caufed

*' him to die for an hundred years, and after-

'* wards raifed him to life. And God faid,

** How long haft thou tarried here ? He an-

*' fwered, A day, or a part of a day. God
^* faid, Nay, thou haft tarried here an hun-
'* dred years. Now look on thy food, and

" thy drink. They are not yet corrupted,

*' and look on thine afs ; and this have we
* * done that we might make thee a fign unto

" men. And look on the bones of thine

^* afs, hovv' we raife them, and afterv/ards

" clothe,them with flefh. And when this

" was fhewn unto him, he faid, I know that

" God is able to do all things.'*

*' And when Abraham faid, O Lord,

" fliew me how thou wilt raife the dead,

" God faid, Doft thou not yet believe ? He
" anfwered, Yea, but I aik this that my

A '' heart
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** heart may be at eafe. God faid, Take
*' therefore four birds, and divide them ; then

" lay a part of them on every mountain ;

" then call them, and they fhall come fwiftly

** unto thee, and know that God is mighty

" and wife." Kora?jy Vol. I. p. 49.

After this I need not proceed any farther

with the hiftory of Abraham, or recite that

of Jofeph, of Mofes, and Pharoah, with the

Ihaking of mount Sinai over the heads of the

Ifraelites, fo often mentioned in the Koran*

I fhall alfo omit the hiftory of Job, of David,

and Solomon, with the fubjeflion of the de-

mons to him, and other filly ftories, which,

befides being evidently fabulous and abfurd,

are tirefome in the extreme.

The hiftory ofthe NewTeftament has fuf-

fered no lefs than that of the Old in the hands

of Mahomet. The following is a part that

hiftory, curioufly amplified, and difguifed.

" Remember when the wife of Imran/'

(fuppofed to have been the hufband of An-

nah, and father of the virgin Mary) " faid,

" Lord, I have verily vowed unto thee that

'* which is in my womb, to be dedicated ta

VOL. II, z z '* thy
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*' thy fervice. Accept it therefore of me j

*' for thou art he who heareth and knoweth.

*' And v^rhen (he was delivered of it, fhe faid,

** Lord, Verily I have brought forth a fe-

*' male (and God well knew what fhe had

*' brought forth) and a male is not as a fe^-

^* male. I have called her Mary, and I com-

^' mend her to thy protecftion, and alfo her

^^ iflue, againft Satan driven away with

*' ftones. Therefore the Lord accepted her

*' with a gracious acceptance, and caufed her

** to bear an excellent offspring. And Za-

*' charias took care of the child. Whenever
^'* Zacharias went into the chamber to her,

** he found provifions with her ; and he faid,

*' O Mary, whence hadfl: thou this ? She an-

*' fwcred, This is from God, for God pro-

^' videth for whom he pleafeth without mea-

^' fure. Then Zacharias called on his Lord,

^* andfaid. Lord give me from thee a good
^' offspring ; for thou art the hearer of prayer,

*' And the angels called to him while he

* ^' ftood praying in the chamber, faying, Ve-r

?^ rily God promifeth thee a fon named

I* John, who fhall bear witnefs to the word
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^* which Cometh from God, an honourabk

*^ perfon, chafte, and one of the righteous

•* prophets. He anfwered, Lord how fhall I

have a foa when old age hath overtaken

' me, and my wife is barren ? The angel

faid, So God doth that which he pleafethi

" Zacharias anfwered, Lord give me a figm

*' The angel faid, Thy fign fhall be that thou

ihalt fpeak unto no man for three days,

^ otherwife than by gefture* Remember thy

** Lord often, and praife him evening and
** morning* And when the angel faid, O
** Mary, be devout towards thy Lord, and

*' worfhip, and bow down with thofe who
" bow down. This is a fecret hiftory. We
** reveal it unto thee, although thou waft

** not prefent with thera when they threw

*' in their rods to caft lots which of them
*' ihould have the education of Mary ; nei-

" ther waft thou with them when they ftrove

" among them.felves* When the angel faid^

" O Mary, verily God fendeth thee good
*' tidings, that thou (halt bear the word pro-*

** ceeding from himfelf. His name fhail be

'* Chrift Jefiis, the fon of Mary, honourable

** in this world and in the world to come $

% % 2,
*' 2rti^
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*' and one ofthofe who approach near to the

*' prefence of God. And he fhall fpeak unto

" men in the cradle, and when he is grown
" up, and he (hall be one of the righteous.

^* She anfwered. Lord how fhall I have a fon,

" iince a man hath not touched me ? The
" angel faid, So God createth that which he

" pleafeth. When he decreeth a thing, he
** only faith unto it, Be, and it is. God
" ihall teach him the Scripture, and wifdom,

" and the law, and the Gofpel, and fhall ap-

*' point him his apoftle to the children of

" Ifrael ; and he fhall fay, Verily I come
*' unto you with a fign from your Lord;
" for I wull make before you of clay, as it

*' were the figure of a bird. Then will I

** breathe thereon, and it fhall become a bird

" by the permifEon of God, and I will heal

*' him that hath been blind from his birth^

** and the leper, and I will raife the dead by

" the permiflion of God, and I will pro-

'* phecy unto you what ye eat, and what ye

** lay up for flore in your houfes. Verily

*' herein will be a fign unto you, if ye be-

'' lieve. And I come to confirm the law

'' which was revealed before nic, and to al-

low
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" low unto you, as lawful, part of that which

" has been forbidden you. And I come unto

** you with a fign from your Lord. There-

** fore, fear God, and obey me. Verily

'' God is my Lord and your Lord, There-

" fore ferve him. This is the right way.'*

*^ But when Jefus perceived their unbe-

" Uef, he faid Who will be my helpers to-

" wards God. The apoftles anfwered, We
** will be the helpers of God. We believe

*' in God, and do thou bear witnefs that we
" are true believers. O Lord, we believe in

" that which thou haft fent down, and wc
*• have followed thy apoftle. Write us down
*' therefore with thofe who bear witnefs of

*' him."

" And the Jews devifcd a ftratagcm.

" againft him, but God devifed a ftratagem

*** againfl: them, and God is the beft devifer

** of ftratagems. When God faid to Jefus,

*' Verily, I will caufe thee to die, and I

** will take thee up unto me, and I will de*

" liver thee from the unbelievers, and I will

^' place thofe w^ho follow thee above the un-

** believers, until the day of refurred:ion.

** Then unto me fhall ye return, and I will

" judge
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"judge between you of that concerninTt

** which ye difagree."

" Moreover, as for the inndels, I will

** punifh them with a grievous puniihment
** in this world, and in that which Is to come^

" and there fhall be none to help them.'*

<•<
.
— «' Verily the likenefs of Jefus in the

" fight of God is as the likenefs of Adam*
** He created him out of the duft, and faid

*' unto him, Be, and he was. This is the

" truth from thy Lord.—Verily this is a true

'" hiftory, and there is no God but God,
" and God is moft mighty and wife." Kora/?^

Vol. I. p. 60. &c.

How little Mahomet knew of the -real

hiftory of Jefus, and that what we learn

in the Koran concerning him w^as devifed

from the notions that had prevailed among

the Gnoftics, will appear from the following

paffage relating to the Jews.

*' They have not believed on Jefus, and

" have fpoken againft Mary a grievous

*^ calumny, and have fiid, Verily we have

" {lain Chrift Jefus, the fon of Mary, the

" apoftle of God. Yet they flew him not,

" neither cru<£ified him ; but he was repre*

« fent^d
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•*^ fented by one in his likenefs ; and verily

^* they who difagreed concerning him were

*' in a doubt as to this matter, and had no

" fure knowledge thereof, but followed only

^' an uncertain opinion. They did not really

** kill him, but God took him up unto him-
*' felf, and God is mighty and wife. And
" there fhall be one of thofe who have re^

** ceived the Scriptures, w^ho fhall not believe

" in him before his death, and on the day of

** refurre^tion he fhall be a witnefs againfl:

" them." Koran, Vol. I. p. 124. &c.

The following is another part of the hif-

tory of Jefus and his mother, equally fabu-

lous and abfurd. " Remember in the book
*' of the Koran the ftory of Mary, when Ihe

** retired from her family to a place towards

** the Eail, and took a veil to conceal herfelf

** from them; and we fent our fpirit Gabriel

^' unto her, and he appeared unto her in the.

{hape of a perfed; man. She faid, I fly

for refuge unto the merciful God, that he

may defend me from thee. If thou fear-

" eft him, thou will not approach me. He
** anfwered, Verily I am the meflenger of thy

** Lord, and am fent to give thee a holy fon.

*'She

C(

C(
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'' She faid, How fliall I have a fon, feeing a

'' man hath not touched me, and I am no
« harlot, Gabriel repUed, to fliall it be. Thy
*^ Lord faith, This is eafy with me, and we
" will perform it, that we may ordain him
'* for a fign unto men, and a mercy from
*' us. For it is a thing which is decreed^

*^ Wherefore flie conceived him, and flie re-

*' tired afide with him in her womb to a dif-

*' tant place, and the pains of child birth

^' came upon her near the trunk of a palm

" tree. She faid, Would to God I had died

'^^ before this, and had become a thing for-

*' gotten, and loft in oblivion. And he who
*' was beneath her called to her, faying, Be

" not grieved. Now hath God provided a

'* rivulet under thee, and do thou fhake the

body of the palm tree, and it (hall let fall

'' dates upon thee, ready gathered, and eat

'' and drink, and calm thy mind. More-
*' over, if thou fee any man, and he queftion

'* thee, fay, Verily 1 have vowed a faft unto

'' the merciful, wherefore I will by no means

" fpeak to a man this day. So fhe brought

'* the child to her people, carrying him in

*' her arms. And they faid unto her, O
^' Mary,

ii
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*^ Mary, Now haft thou done a ftrangc

" thing. O fifler of Aaron, Thy father was
** not a bad man, neither was thy mother a

*' harlot. But (he made figns to the child

«' to anfwer them | and they faid How fhall

"we fpeak to him who is an infant in the

*' cradle. Whereupon the child faid, Verily

" I am the fervant of God. He hath given
*' me the book of the gofpel, and hath ap-

** pointed me a prophet, and he hath made
" me bkfled wherefoever I ihall be, and
" hath commanded me to obfcrve prayer,

" and to give alms, fo long as I (hall live, and
" he hath made me dutiful towards my
" m.other, and hath not made me proud cr

** unhappy. And peace be on me the day

" whereon I was born, and the day whereon

" I (hall diCj and the day whereon I fhall be

" raifcd to life. This v/as Jefus the fon of

*' Mary, the word of truth, concerning

" whom they doubt. It is not meet for

'^ God that he fhould have a fon. Godfqr-
*' bid." Korari^ Vol. IL p. I 31. &e.

I fhall conclude thefe extrads which,

though they are long, are at leaft amufmg,

and neceffary to give us a juft idea of the

Y^Li XL 3 A Kora.R
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Koran > that celebrated book, which fome uri-

believers reprefent as of equal value without

Scriptures, with Mahomet's hiftory of the

preaching ofthe apoflles at Antioch.

** Propound unto them as an example^

^' the inhabitants of the city of Antioch,

*' when the apoftles of Jefus came thereto,

*' when we fent unto them two of the faid

^' apoftles, but they charged them with im-

^' pofture. Wherefore we ftrengthened thenl

" with a third. And they faid. Verily we
•' are fent unto you by God. The inhabi-

*' tants anfwered, Ye are no other than men,

*' as we are ; neither bath the Merciful re-

*' vealed any thing to you. Ye only pub-

** lifli a lie. The apoftles replied, Our Lord
" knoweth that we are really fent unto you,

*' and our duty is only public preaching.

*' Thofe of Antioch faid, Verily we prcfage

^' evil from you. If ye defift not frorii

** preaching, we will furely ftone you, and

*' a painful punifliment fhall be inflided

'' on you by us. The apoftles anfwered,

" Your evil prefage is with yourfelves, al-

^' though if ye be w^arned x?vill ye perfift in

®* your errors. Verily ye wire a people who
*' irant
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** tranfgrefs exceedingly. And a certain man
*' came haftily from the farther parts of the

*' city, and faid, O my people, follow the

*' meifengers of God, follow him who de-

" mandeth not any reward of you, for thefe

** are rightly dired:ed. What reafon have I

*' that 1 fhould not worfliip him who hath

" created me. For unto him fhall ye return,

" Shall I take other Gods befides him. If

*' the Merciful be pleafed to afflid me, their

'^ interceffion will not avail me at all, neither

** can they deliver me. Then fhould I be

** in a manifcft error. Verily I believe in

** your Lord. Wherefore hearken unto me.
*' But they ftoned him, and he died ; and it

*' was faid unto him, Enter thou into Para^

^' dife. And he faid, O that my people

" knew hoy/ merciful God hath been unto

" me. For he hath highly honoured me.

^' And we fent not down againft his people

" after they had flain him, an army from

" heaven, nor the other inftruments of def-

^' trudion, which we fent down on unbelie-

'' vers in former days. There was only one

*'cry of Gabriel from heaven, and behold

*' they became utterly extincl. O the milery

3 A 2;
^* of
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^' of men. No apoflle cometh unto them,

^' but they laugh him to fcorn.'' IL p. 301,

&c. We find in the Koran the fabulous

ildry of the feven fleepers and their dog, told

at confiderable length, lb, p. 112. It i§

there faid that they flept three hundred and

nine years, and when they awaked were not

CDnfclous of having flept longer than ufual.

Though thefe extracEts arc long, they are

but a fmall fpecimen of the extravagant

ftories contained in the Koran, and certainly

thev juftify the charge of the people of Mec-

ca, that it contains nothing but jabks of the^

ancients, or elfe the inventions of Mahomet

himfelf. They are evidently abfurd in the

extreme, and altogether unworthy of a mef-

fenger from God.

When we confider the great natural

ability of Mahomet, or of thofe who afTiiled

him in the compofition of the Koran, and

the infinite fuperiority of the books of the

Old and New Teftament, many of them

written by men poflefled of no natural ad^

vantage whatever, we cannot avoid conclud-

ing that they were written by men who were

poffeffed of fome advantage of another kind^

anc^
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and that muft have been fupernatural. They

were not evidently men who could have in-

vented what they wrote. To this, or any

thing approaching to it, they were unequal.

Let other books pretended to be written by

men who were infpired, and had communi-

cations with God, but which are now gene-

rally acknowledged not to have been fo, be

compared with the Scriptures, where the fub-

jedls are fimilar, and the difference cannot

but be feen to be moll ftriking. For exam-

ple, let the fecond book of Ezdras, the fnep-

herd of Hermas, or the Sibylline Oracles,

be compared with the prophecies of Daniel,

and other prophetical Vv^ritings of the Old

Teftament, or the book of Revelation in the

New, and v/e mull be convinced that,

though there was aftudied imitation of them,

they are exceedingly unlike with refped: to

thoie circumftances vv^hich affed; their cre-

dibility. This is a fubje£l dcferving of a

particular examination, but I forbear to enter

uppn it at ^his time.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE V. Part VI.

IN one of my former difcourfes^ I

{hewed that the philofophical principles, if

they may be fo called, of the Scriptures, even

of the Old Teftament, are more confonant

to reafon than thofe of the Heathen philofo-^

phers of any age, which is a circum fiance

deferving particular notice ; fmce it cannot

be faid that they were written by men who

had any advantage of education or literature

;

and the Hebrews, or Jews in general, are

always reprefented by unbelievers as mer$

barbarians, who had no knowledge of fcience

or the arts. If w^e confider Mahometanifni

in this refped:, we fhall jfind in the Koran

many crude unfounded opinions relating to

the flrudiure of the univerfe, and the form ac-

tion of man, &c. from which the religion of

Mahomet cannot derive any credit.

According to Mr. Sale, there are in the

Koran frequent allufions to many of the

wildeft notions of the Jewifh Rabbins, which

he details in his notes; but I fhall only no-?

tice a fe'vv that are more diftindtly rnentioned

in
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in that work. Nor am I difpofed to ky
mueh ftrefs on the circumftance of its con-

taining them, or any mere popular opinions,

however ill founded, as an argument againft

its divine authority. But in language fup-

pofed to proceed immediately from thd

mouth of God, we naturally €xpe(3: fome-

thing more correct, efpecially when there is

no appearance of the language being figura-

tive, and therefore capable of a difierent con-

ftrudion. I fhall, however, mention a feW

opinions, with paiTages of the Koran in

which they are contained, as at leaft curiofi-

ties of their kind, and which Chriftians may
compare with the do£trine and the language

of the Scriptures on the fame fubjeds, what*

ever inferences they may be difpofed to draw

from them.

We find in the Koran fomething more

than an allufion to the notion of there being

/even heavens^ all created in two days, viz,

the fifth and fixth days of the week, of angels

being placed to guard them from the attempts

of devils, and of falling ftars being lamps

thrown at them by thefe guardian angels,

and alfo of the diftance of the throne of God
bein^
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being fo great that it would take fifty thou-^

fand years for a man to afcend to it.

" We formed them into feven heavens

" in two days, and revealed unto every hea-

** ven its ofSce, and we adorned the heavens

*' with lights, and placed therein a guard of

" angels." Koran, VoL II. p. 345. *' We
*' have appointed the loweft heavens witli

" lamps, and have appointed them to be

"darted at the devils^ for whom we have

*' prepared the torment of burning fire.'' lb,

p. 450. *' One demanded, and called for

" vengeance to fall on the unbelievers.

*' There fhall be none to avert the fame from

" being inflided by God, the pofTeflTor of the

*' flcps by which the angels afcend to him,

" and the fpirit of Gabriel alfo, in a day

" whofe fpace is fifty thoufand years." lb,

p. 458.

The idea of an impaffable gtilph between

heaven and hell, and of the pofTibility of

converfation being held between the inhabi-

tants of each of thofe places, in our Saviour's

parable, are evidently imagined for the fake

of figurative reprefentation, and the inftruc-

tion to be conveyed by it. And no Chriftian

I fever
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ever fuppofed that, in reality, thefe two

places would be fo fituated. JJut accordincy

to the Koran Paradife and hell are really con-

tiguous, but feparated by a high wall ; Para-

dife being much elevated, and hell much be-

neath it. And it has been feen tha*t a great

part of the entertainment of the inhabitants

of Paradife confifts in their looking down
upon, and laughing at, the wicked in the

midft of their torments.

.^' A high wali fhall be fet between them,

'' w^herein fliall be a gate, within which
*' fhall be mercy, and without it, over againft

'' the fame, the torments of hell. The hy-
*' pocrite fhall call out to the true believer,

"faying, Were we not with you? They
*' fhall anfwer. Yea, but ye feduced your
*' own fouls, and ye waited our ruin ; and
'* ye doubted concerning the faith, and your
*' vfifhes deceived you, until the decree of

*' God came, and the deceiver deceived you,

" concerning God." Koran^ Vol. 11. p. 419.

Speaiking of thofe who are in Paradife, he

fays, *' They fhall alk one another queftions

'* concerning the wicked, and fhall alk the

vol.. IT. 3 B *' wicked
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** wicked themfelves, faying, What has

^' brought you into hell?" lb, p. 471.

The idea of a narrow bridge laid over

hell, v/hich both the righteous and the

wicked are to pafs over after the day of

judgment, Mr. Sale fays, p. 122. that Ma-
homet borrovved from the Magians. This

bridge the righteous pafs over very fafely,

whereas the wicked, unable to ftand upon it,

fall into hell. This, he fays, the feft of the

Motazalites rejedl as a fable, but the ortho-

dox think it a fufhcient proof that it is not,

that it was ferioufly affirmed by Mahomet.

I do not, however, recoiled: any account of

this bridge in the Koran j and there we find,

as has been feen, a different account of the

manner in which the wicked go into helL

We find in feveral paflages of the Koran,

in which the Divine Being is reprefented as

the fpeaker, the opinions which appear to be

current among the Arabs concerning genii,

fuppofed by them to be an order of beings

below that of angels or devils, and above

that of men, but who eat and drink, propa-

gate their fpecies, and are fubjed to death.

Sales
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Sales Preliminary Difcourfe^ p. 95. They

had, however, the fame origin with the

angels and devils, being formed of fire
;

whereas man was formed of clay. " He
" created man of dried clay, like an eaithenr

" vefTel, but he created the genii of fire free

'' from fmoke." Koran ^ Vol. II. p. 409.

We have feen in the accounts of Maho-

met's Paradife, extrafted from the Koran,

that the genii are capable of having com-

merce with women. According to the fame

authority they are alfo the proper fubjedis

of the miflion of Mahomet, as well as men^

and fome of them are faid to be believers,

and others unbelievers, and to be rewarded or

punifhed accordingly.

*' Remember when we caufed certain of

*' the genii to turn afide unto thee, that they

" might hear the Koran ; and when they

" VNTere prefent at the reading of the fame,

" they faid to one another. Give ear, and

" when it was ended they returned back unto

" their people, preaching what they had

'* heard. They faid, Our people, verily wc
*^ have heard a book read unto us, which

^* hath been revealed fmce Mofes, confirm-

3 B 2 / " ing:
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^' ing the Scripture which vfas dehvercd be-*

'* fore it, and direc^ting unto the truth, and

" the right way. Our people, obey God's

" preacher, and beUeve in him, that he may
" forgive your fins, and may dehver you from
** a painful punilhment." Vol. II. p. 375*

" It hath been revealed unto me that a

" company of genii attentively heard me
*^ reading the Koran, and faid, Verily we
'' have heard an admirable difcourfe, which
*' dired:eth unto the right inftitution.

" Wherefore we believe therein, and we will

** by no means affociate any other with our

*' Lord, He hath taken no wife, nor hath

** he begotten any ifiiie. Yet the fooliili

" among us have fpoken that which is ex-

^* tremely falfe of God, but we verily thought

** that neither man nor genius would by any
*' means have uttered a lie concerninp- God.
'' And there are certain men who fly for re-

'' fuge unto certain of the genii, but they

'' increafe their folly and tranfgreffion, and

*' theyalfo thought as ye thought, that God
'' would not raife any one to life. And we
" formerly attempted to pry into what was

'^ tranfacling in heaven, but we found the

" fame
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^^ fame filled with a ftrong guard of angels^

*• and with flaming daits, and we fat oil

*' fome of th(^ feats thereof to hear the dif-

^' courfe of its inhabitants ; but whoever
" lifteneth now findeth a fiame laid in am*-

'- bufli for him, to guard the celefliial con-

'* fines. And we know not whether evil

*' be not hereby intended a2:ainft thofe who
^' are in the earth, or v/hether their Lord in-

" tendeth to dire^c them aright. There arc

*' fome among us v/ho are upright and
'* fome among us who are otherwife. We
^' are of different ways. And w^e verily

" thought that w^e could by no means fruf-

** trate God in the earth, neither could vv^e

" efcape him by flight. Wherefore w^hen

'* v/e had heard the dire«£tion contained ia

" the Koran, v/e believed therein ; and w^ho-

^- ever believeth in his Lord need not feat

'' any diminution of his reward, nor any in-

" juftice. There are fome Moflems among
^' us, and there arc others who fwerve frorii

*' righteoufnefs. And whofo embraceth If-

*' lam they earneftly feek true direction, but

" thofe who fvvxrve from righteoufnefs fhali

" be fewel for hell." Koran^YcA. IL p , 463.

'We
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We find in the Koran very unphilofo-

phicai opinions on the ilibjedt of the formar

tion of man in the womb, but they are fo

little intelligible that I fhall not attempt to

explain or to reconcile them.

*' O men, if ye be in doubt concerning

** the refurredion, confider that v/e firft cre-

" ated you of the duft of the ground, after-

" wards of feed, afterwards of a little coagu-

*'- iated blood, afterwards of a piece of fiefh^.

*' pcrfedly formed in part, and in pari: im-

*' perfectly formed, that we mi^ht m^ke
*' our pov/er manifeft unto you." Korav^>

Vol. II. p. 1 66. " He formeih you in the

^* wombs of your mothers by feveral gradual

" formations, within three veils of darknefs*''

IL p, 326. " Let a man, therefore, con-

" fider of what he is created. He is created

" of feed poured forth, ilTuing from the loins,

** and the breaft bones.'' lb, p. 491

.

But wmatever w^as Mahomet's opinion

concerning the formation of man, he appears

to have thought that there was no fenfible

interval between his death and his refur-

redion ; fmce it is evident that, through the

v/hole Koran, there is d# mention made of

any
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any reward conferred on believers, or any

-pumihment inflicted on unbelievers, before

that time, which is agreeable to the Scrip-

tures. Mahomet believed that there is a foul

diftind from the body of man, and therefore

muft have thought that it remained in an

infenfibk ftate between the time of death

and that of the general refurredicn. " God/'

fays he, " taketh to himfeif the fouls of meu
" at the time of their death, and thcfc which
** die not he alfo taketh in their ileep." lb,

P- 33^-

When Mahomet fpeaks of the vv^icked as

making their appearance at the refurredion,

they are often faid to be furprifed at the

fhortnefs of the time in which they had lain

in their graves ; as if they had awaked from

a found fleep.

" The trumpet fhall be founded, and

** behold they fliall come forth from \h^^

" graves, and haften unto their Lord. Thcy
*' fliall fay, Alas for us ! Who hath awaken^

'* ed us from our bed. This is what the

*' Merciful promifed us, and his apodies

^' fpake the truth. It fhall be but one found

^*of
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*' of the rrumpct, and behold they fliail be

^' all aflembled before us." 16, p. 304.

" On the day whereon the laft hour fliall

'^ come the wicked ihall fwear that they

^' have not tarried above an hour. In like

*' manner did they utter lies in their life

V^time. But thofe on whom knowledge

*' hath been bellowed, and faith, v/ill fay,

*' Ye have tarried according to the book of

'- God until the day of refurredion ; for this

^^ is the day of refuvrection, but ye knevv^ it

'' not."' 16. p. 260.

Mahomet had the fmie ideas with re-

fpect to the righteous. " On that day fhall

^' God call you forth from your fepulchres,

*^ and ye fhall obey with celebration of his

^', praife, and ye fliall think that ye tarried

*' but a little while." lb, p. 102. When he

took his leave of Moadh, Vv^ho was going to

rovern the diftant province of Yaman, in

the tenth year of the Hegyra, w^hich was

not long before his death, he faid to him

that they fliould not meet again till the

day of refurredion. Vnivcrjal Hijlory^ p.

lOX,

1 My
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My objed: in thefe difcourfes has beeri

hot to prove that Mahomet was an impoftor.

For that will not be difputed ; but to fhow,

in the firft place, that with natural advan-

tages greatly fuperior to thofe of Jefus, Ma-

homet, having the ambition to be the foun-i

der of a new religion, with the knowledge

of Chriflianity, and a perfuafion of its divine

origin, was fo far from making any improve-

ment upon it ; that every thing that is really*

valuable in his fyftem was derived from it^

and that whenever he departed from its prin-^

ciplcs, every thing that he advanced was

wild and abfurd. Hence, I infer that the

great fuperiority of the religion of Jefus

cannot be accounted for but by fuppofmg

that he had advantages of a fupernatural

kind.

Secondly, the manner in which the two

religions were promulgated and propagated

filews that the founders of them afl"ed on

quite different and even oppofite principles.

The condudt of Jefus ihews in th^ cleared

light, that he was confcious of a divine

miiTion ; and that of Mahomet that he was

voLi Hi 3 c not.
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not. Their proceedings in making converts
^

were accordingly very different.

Mahomet by his aufterities acquired a

charader for divine communications, at firft

with his relations and near friends ; and it

was only in a long courfe of time that this

belief was propagated to others, and as foon

as by this means, and his perfonal addrefs

and accomplifhments, he had acquired a fuf-

ficient number of followers, he proceeded to

the ufe of force.

On the contrary, Jefus had no recourfc

to aufterity, or any peculiarity in his manner

of living or afting ; the converfions of his

relations or friends was no particular objeft

with him ; but the tokens of his miflion were

fuch as in a very fhort time convinced the

mofi: incredulous.

Mahomet led his followers to war and

plunder. Jefus taught his difciplcs peace

and fubmiffion in this world, and to look for

their reward only in the world to come. Jefus

commanded his difciples to love their ene-

mies, Mahomet ordered his followers to put

all theirs to the fword. His followers were

expofed
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cxpofed to very little fufFering, but thofe of

Jefus to the lofs of every thing valuable in

life, and often of life itfelf.

If we confider the charafters of the two

men, the great fuperiority of that of Jefus

is manifeft. Mahomet, though not without

religion, had nothing of that rational and

humble piety which eminently diftinguifhed

Jefus: nor did he difcover any marks of

that ardent and difmterefted love of mankind

in general, or even of his difciples in par-

ticular, which led Jefus to fuffer and die for

them. Mahomet's paffions of luft and re-

venge, the fufpicion of which never fell

upon Jefus, render him a very improper

objed of imitation; whereas Jefus exhi-

bited in his life a perfed pattern of every

human virtue.

Whence then could arife this great dif-

ference in the charad:ers, and the condud:,

of thofe two men, equally the founders of

new fyftems of religion. The only hypothe-

fis that can account for the fads is, that the

confcioufnefs which Jefus had of his peculiar

and near relation to God, gave him that fpi-

rit of habitual devotion which is the genuine

3 c 2 pareat
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parent of every other virtue ; and the fure

profped of a great future reward gave him

his fuperiority to all lower gratifications and

purfuits. On the contrary, Mahomet, con-

fcious that he was an impoftor, could have

no other objed: than worldly power and fen-

fual indulgence ; and whatever might be his

devotion at his outfet, he afterwards retained

no more of it than was fubfervient to his

fchemes; and at length, as was probably the

cafe with Oliver Cromwell, his religion was

intirely fwallowed up by his ambition.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE VI.

The Genuinenefs of the Book of Daniel^ and bh

Prophetic Chara^er^ Vindicated.

PART L

Then king Darius wrote unto all people, nations, and lan-

guages, that dwell in all the earth, Peace be multiplied

unto you. I make a decree, that in every dominion of

my kingdom men tremble and fear before the God of

Daniel. For he is the living God, and fteadfaft for ever,

and his kingdom that which (hail not be deftroyed, and

his donainion fhall be even unto the end.

Daniel, vi. 26, 5cc.

Of all the ancient prophets Daniel an-

nounces the greateft variety of particular fu-

ture events, though the language of his pro-

phecies is enigmatical, and therefore obfcure
;

in which it differs from that of all the pre-

ceding prophets. Whatever it was that

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and the others, foretold, it

was in the moft intelligible language. Such

is what we find in their writings relating to

the future condition of their own country,

erpeciallv
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efpecially its profperous ftate in the lafl: days,

the calamities that were to befall them in the

intermediate time, and the utter downfall of

other nations whofe affairs were then in the

moft flourifning ftate, as Egypt, Babylon,

Tyre, the Edomites, Moabites, and Ammo-

nites- And to fuch predidions as thefe their

prophetical commiffions were confined. But

the book of Daniel contains a connedled fe-

ries of prophecy extending from his own

time to thofe glorious and happy times which

were the fubjed of the former prophecies,

which happy times he barely announces,

without dwelling on the defcription of them,

as the other prophets had done.

The correfpondcnce of many of thefe

prophecies of Daniel with the fubfequent

events is remarkably clear and exad, fo as to

afford an abundant proof that they were dic-

tated with a fore-knowledge of the events. On

this account, however, it has been maintain-

ed by unbelievers, ancient and modern, that

this book of Daniel muft have been written

long after the time of Daniel ; and indeed

after that of Antiochus Epiphanes, till

whofe reign it is univerfally acknowledged

that
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that the predidlions and events correfpond

with the greateft exad:nefs. But it appears

to me that there is no fufEcient ground for

the charge of forgery in this cafe ; and be-

caufe this is a fubjed: of confiderable im-

portance with refpefl: to the evidences of re-

velation in general, though they by no means

depend upon it, I (hall in this difcourfe con-

fider it pretty largely.

I. With refped: to the authenticity ofwri-

tings in general, we are ufually determined by

the reception ofthem with the people among

whom they were publilhed, who were cer-

tainly the beft judges in the cafe ; and \i they

do not appear to have had any fufpicion of

forgery, we have none. Now the Jev/iih

nation, the beft judges in this particular cafe,,

has always received the book of Daniel v/ith

as little fufpicion as thofe of Ifaiah, Jeremiah,

and the other prophets; and our Saviour

mentions fome particulars of his prophecies

with the greateft refped, as to be fuliillcd

after his time. It is, indeed, univerfally

agreed by the Jews, that the canon of their

Scriptures, in which the book of Daniel was

always included, was fettled bv Ezi'a, or by

the
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the great fynagogue, foon after his time. It

is therefore highly improbable that any book

pretending to greater antiquity fliould get a

place in their canon afterwards,

2. There is every reafon to believe that

there has been no change in the general cha-*

rader, or principles, of the Jews fince a

(hort time after their return from the Baby-

ioniili captivity to the prefent time. And
perhaps the moft remarkable circumfcance in

their charader, is their veneration for their

facred books. It has always been carried

even to fuperftition. Whatever refped they

might have for other writings, it was far Ihort

of that which they entertained for thofe con-

tained in their canon. They were never con-

founded with thofe they called the Scrip-

tures^ but claffed with thofe books which,

though they confidered them as genuine and

valuable, were only allowed a fecondary place

in their efteem. Thefe we now call apoa-y-

phac\ as the book of Maccabees, Ecclefiafti-

cus, the Wifdom of Solomon, &c.

This high refpect for the Scriptures we

fee in our Saviour's time. It fhowed itfelf

in. their cuflom of applying texts of Scripture'

4 to
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to every occurrence, and often with little rea-

fon. They were, indeed, books that the Jews

were juftly proud of, no other nation being

poflefled of any fuch. They, moreover, con-

tained the records and principles of their reli-

gion, and civil policy, and thofe predictions

in favour of their nation, for the fulfilment of

which they were then eagerly looking. The

Jews had the fame attachment to their laws

and religion, and confequently to their Scrip-

tures, in the time of the Maccabees, as ap-

pears by the fevere perfecutions they then

bore for their adherence to them, and their

refufmg for fome time even to defend them-

felves when they were attacked on the Sab-

bath day. Can it then be fuppofed that at

or after this time any fuch book as that of

Daniel could be received into the Jewifh

canon of Scripture without immediate detec-

tion, and the moft difgraceful treatment of the

author of fuch an impoilure ? If the pious

Jews had been capable of fuch a thing as the

addition of another book that might do ho-

nour to their nation and religion, there were

among them too many who were deflitute of

all regard to religion, and complied with the

VOL. ir. 3D views
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views ot Antiochus, and who from other

motives would not have failed to difcover the

cheat. Accordingly it does not appear that

the authenticity of the book of Daniel was

ever queftioned by any Jew whatever. Da-

niel is fpoken of by Jofephus, as the greateft

of the prophets ; and he fays that his pro-

phecies were fhewn to Alexander the Great

when he was at Jerufalem ; which proves at

leaft that, in his opinion, they were extant

at that time; and the example of Daniel,

which was mod probably learned from the

bookfo called, was recommended in the time

of the Maccabees. See i Mace. ii. 60.

It is farther highly improbable from the

nature and contents of the book of Daniel

that it fhoulvi have been a forgery.

3. Had the book of Daniel been the for-

gery of any Jew (and no other perfon could

have written luch a book) and been defigned

to impofe upon Jews, it would have been

w^ritten in imitation of fome preceding pro-

phecies of eflabliihed credit, fuch as thofe of

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, &c. but the con-

texture of this book is exceedingly unlike

that of any of thofc, as will appear on the

flighteft
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flighteft attention to them. The book of

Daniel is a perfect original, if there be fuch

a thing in compofition. Future events are

indicated in this work in fuch a manner as

they were never announced b;:fore, viz by

emblematical vifions, and a fubfequent in-

terpretation, chiefly by angels. An angel is,

indeed, reprefented as attending Ezekiel,

but it is only to point out to him objefts of

fight, of which he was directed to write an

account, and not for the purpofe of explain-

ing any thing. The vifion of the dry bones

moft refembles thofe of Daniel ; but it is ftill

fo very different from any of them, that none

of them can be faid to be an im.itation of

that. * The author could not therefore ex-

ped: to pafs his book on Jews as the work of

one of their prophets.

4. It may be faid that this book was

written to impofe upon Gentiles. But it

does not appear that any Jew before Jofe-

phus v/rote any thing with a vievv^ to its being

read by the Gentiles. The Greek tranflaticns

* Several parts of the book of Zachariah refemble the

piophecies of Daniel, but he wrote a confidertible time af-

terwards.

3 D 2 of
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of the Scriptures were moft probably made

for the ufe of Jews, in the countries in which

numbers of them were fettled, and where the

Greek language was fpoken, efpecially at

Alexandria, and when the Hebrew language

was difufed, or much corrupted ; and though

the moft important of their facred books

were thofe of Mofes, the veneration which

the Jews were then known to have for all

the books comprifed in their canon of the

Scriptures was fuch, as would not allow them

to leave any of the books long untranflated.

If the verfion of the Seventy was made

at the requeft of Ptolemy Philadelphus, it

was not at the inftigation of any Jew, but

proceeded from his wifli to colled: all the

books that he had heard of, and thofe of the

Jews among others. And certainly if he

had heard, as he probably had, of there being

any prophetical writings among them, he

would not have been the leaft defirous of be-

ing acquainted with them. Both the canon

of Jewifh Scripture, therefore, and the tranf-

lation of the books contained in it, being

completed before the time of Antiochus Epi-

phanes, it would have been abfolutely impoC-

fible
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fible to introduce any forged book into it af-

,

terwards.

5. Though the book of Daniel does in

fome rcfpeds do honour to the Jewifli na-

tion, it is, in others, but httle calculated to

pleafe them. The Jews would naturally be

moft plcafed wdth prophecies relating to their

future profperous ftate, and the more fo, in

proportion to the humiliating condition in

which they long were after their return from

Babylon. But there is little or nothing of this

in the book of Daniel. Mention, indeed, is

made of the future happy ftate of the world,

as the kingdom of God, and of the faints^ in

general, but nothing is faid of the Jews in

particular. And though the writer of this

book fpeaks of the Mefftah^ it w^as as to be cut

off, as the Jews them.felves always rendered

the paffage. A Jew forging a book to flat-

ter his countrymen would not have wTitten

in this manner. Here I would obferve with

refped to the preceding prophets, Ifaiah, Je-

remiah, Ezekiel, and others, who dwelt the

moft on the future flourifhing ftate of the

Jews, that their writings contain many things

that muft have been very unacceptable to

their
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their countrymen, as their vehement invec*

tives againft them on account of their idola*

try and their vices, which the hiftory Ihews

actually gave great offence, and often expo-

fed the w^riters to grievous perfecution, eipe-

cially Jeremiah. Impoftors would only have

flattered their countrymen, as Virgil in his

celebrated Eclogue did the Romans, and not

have provoked them, as the writings of the

prophets were calculated to do.

6. Had the book of Daniel been forged

by a Jew, with a view to flatter them, it

would not have contained any thing that

would have offended any ofthe Jews, but the

author of it would have endeavoured to pleafe

them all, without diftindion. For by offend-

ing any party he muil have known that he

v/culd create enemies, and thereby invite dif-

cuffion, and hazard detedion. But prefently

after the return from the Babyloniili capti-

vity (to fay nothing of the Samaritans, who

profeffed the fame religion wath the Jews,

and made ufe of the fame books, and w^ho

charged the Jews with corrupting their books)

the Jew^s themfelves were divided into two

fetls^ exceedingly hoftile to each other, the

Pharifces
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Pharifees and the Sadducees. And there is no-

thing in any of the books of the Old Te (la-

ment fo diredlly favouring the diftinguifhing

tenets of the Fharifees, and confequently fo

hkely to offend the Sadducees, as in this book-

of Daniel. For in it the refurredtion of the

dead, both of the juft and of the unjuft, is

exprefsiy mentioned. Dan. xii. 2. ^ Many
' of them that fleep in the duft of the earth

' fhall awake, fome to everlafting life, and
' fome to fliame and everlafting contempt/

Now, allowing that this language may admit

of fome other interpretation than the literal

one (which however is the only one that

is natural) an impoftor, w^ho meant not to

riik the giving ollence, would have avoided

it.

Porphyry, who wrote in the latter part

of the third century, acknowledged that the

book of Daniel contained a hiilory of the

kings of Syria and Egypt till the time of

Antiochus Epiphanes, and therefore con-

ckided that it was written after that time>

But the feds of the Pharifees and Sadduceea

exifted before that time. According to Jo-^

fephus, John liyrcaniis, the fon of Simon, a

brother
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brother of Judas Maccabaeus, was educated

by the Pharifees, and they then divided the

nation, and were as hoftile to each other as

at any fubfequent period. That the feds

exifted at the time of the Antiochian perfe-

cution is evident from the martyrs in that

perfecution, all of whom were probably Pha-

rifees, as they expreffed a joyful confidence

in the refurredion ; and moft of the apoltates

were probably Sadducees.

7. Had the book of Daniel been a for-

gery, intended to pafs for a true hiftory, the

writer would have been careful to call all the

kings of Babylon that he had occafion to men-

tion by fuch names as they were ufually known

by at the time in which he wrote, and would

not have expofed himfelf by the mention of

fuch names as were not found in other hifto-

ries, as thofe of Herodotus, and Ctefias, But

he mx^ntions Darius the Mede, as preceding

Cyrus in the government of Babylon, v/hich

has greatly puzzled chrcRologers to make out

who he w^as, and has adually been the caufe

of the rejection of the work by fome;

though, coniidering how imperfedly the hif-

tory of the Babylonians and Medes was

4- known
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known to the Greeks, who were the only

writers except the Jews, the real names of

thofe who reigned in Babylon might be fuck

as never came to their knowledge, Daniel,

living at the time, would naturally call the

princes with whom he had intercourfe by the

n^mes by which they were then called ; and

fuppofing the work to be genuine, his ac-

count is more to be depended upon than that

of any later writer, efpecially one of a coun-

try fo remote from Babylon as Greece.

Mr. Volney, who,ftke other unbelievers,,

takes it for granted that the book of Daniel

was written after the time of Antiochus Epi-

phanes, fuppofes that the Darius whom the

writer mentions was Darius Hyjlafpis Xxd.vS.-

ferred, through ignorance, to a former pe-

riod ; becaufe the feventy years of Jeremiah

are faid in Zechariah, i. 12. to have been

fulfilled in the time of the latter Darius.

But though thefe feventy years from the

burning of the temple at Jerufalem by Ne-

buchadnezzar were completed in the reign

of Darius Hyftafpis, in whofe time it was

rebuilt, the feventy years from the captivity

©f Jehoiakin, when Daniel was carried to

VOL. II. 3 E Babylon,
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Babylon, expired foon after the acceffion of

Gyrus. And why ihould Daniel call Darius

a Mede^ if he had been the fame perfon with

Darius the Perjian f They were, therefore^

no doubt, different perfons.

8. If we compare the book of Daniel

with other writings which are allowed to be

forgeries, we ihall find that there is a re*

markable difference betw^een them, efpecially

in its not being fo particular as they almofl

always are ; and fuch particular circumflances

as occur in fuch fpurious writings could an-

fwer no good end in a prophecy, delivered

antecedent to the events. Thus, not only

the name of Chri/}^ but alio that of Jefusy

occurs in the fecond book of Efdras, vii. 2&.

* For my fon Jefus fhall be revealed with

* thofe that be with him, and they that re-

' main fhall rejoice within four hundred

* years. After thefe years (hall my fon Chrifl

' die, and all men that have life. And the

' world fhall be turned into the old filencc

* feven days, like as in the former judge-

* ments ; fo that no man fhall remain. And
* after feven days the world that yet awaked

^ not Ihall be raifed up, and that fhall die

**^ which
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* which is corrupt. And the earth ftiall re-

* ftore thofe that are afleep in her, and fo

* fhall the duft thofe that dwell in filence, and

* the fecret places ihall deliver up thofe fouls

* that were committed unto them. And the

* Moft High fhall appear upon the feat of

* judgment, and mifery ihall pafs away,' &c.

This isjuft fuch an account as a con-

verted Jew, with the peculiar opinions of

many ofthe primitive Chriflians, would give;

Chrift appearing about four hundred years

after the time of Ezra, the fuppofed author

of this book ; and it being the opinion of

many that the end of the world, and the day

of judgment, were then near at hand. The
account is therefore true to the time of the

real author, but falfe with refpe6t to all that

followed. This is not the cafe with refpe(fl

to the book of Daniel. His prophecies pro-

ceed in an uniform manner, defcribing all

future events in the fame enigmatical Ian-

language from his own time to the time of

the end^ with equal obfcurity or equal clear-

nefs j and no part of the prophecy is more

clear than that which refpeds the rife and

fall of the fourth or Roman empire, of which

3 E 2 it
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it was impoffible that any writer of his time

could bave any knowledge, except by divine

revelation.

It is evident that the author of this book

of Efdras muft have lived after the time of

the twelve Csefars, and about that of Trajan,

but not much later, for thofe reigns ane de-

fcribed in a manner not to be eafily miftaken,

though the names of the emperors are not

mentioned, and the comparatively long reign

of Auguilus, the fecond of the twelve, is par-

ticularly and unneceflarily infifted upon. See

ch. xi. in which an eagle is reprefented with

twelve feathered wings, of which the fecond

is faid, verfe 13. 'to reign, and to have a

* great time,' and, * a voice came unto it and

* faid. Hear thou that hafl borne rule over

* the earth fo long. This I fay unto thee,

* before thou beginneft to appear no more.

* There fhall none after thee attain unto thy

* time, neither unto the half thereof.' * And

in the interpretation it is faid, xii. 14. * The
* eagle which thou faweft come up from the

* Th€ reign of Tiberius was, however, a little more

than the half of that of Auguftas, but this was probably

ewiHg to the mifcorTiputation of this writer.

*fea
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* fea IS the kingdom which was feen in the

* vifion of thy brother Daniel, but it was

* not expounded unto him, therefore now I

* declare it unto thee. Behold the days fhall

* come that there fhall rife up a kingdom
* upon earth, and it fhall be feared above all

^ the kingdoms that were before it. In the

* fame fhall twelve kings reign, one after an-

* other ; whereof the fecond fhall begin to

* reign, and fhall have more time than any

* of the twelve/

The S ylline Oracles^ another acknow-

ledged forgery, contains nothing lefs than a

pretty full hiflory of both the Old and New
Teftaments, in which we find ftot only the

name of yefus Chrijl^ but all the more re-

markable tranfadlions of his life, his miracu-

lous conception, the vifit of the Magi, and

their prefents, his feeding of the five thou-

fand, with the exaCt number of loaves and

fifhes, and the fame twelve bafkets of frag-

ments, which are mentioned by the evan-

gelifls.

In works in which there is no intended

deception, but only an imitation ofprophecy,

by ingenious and pious raen, we fee how
difficult
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difficult it is to avoid this error of too great

particularity, as in the prophecies that Mil-

ton puts into the mouth of Michael, in his

difcourfe with Adam ; in which he fhews

him the murder of Abel by Cain, and all the

more remarkable events in the hiftory of his

pofterity.

The prophecies of Daniel are conduced

on a different plan, and more fuitable to di-

vine wiidom ; giving men a fufficient intima-

tion of the nature of thofe future events in

which they are moft interefted, as an exer-

cife of their faith, hope, and patience, but not

enabling them to tell with precifion either

the particufars of the events, or the time at

which they would take place ; a happy me-

dium which the ingenuity of man has never

yet hit upon. But though future events are

announced in this general manner, it may be

fufficiemly evident, when they have taken

place, that they were clearly forefeen, and

eonfequently that no other Being than He
who can look into the moft remote futurity

could have defcribed, even in that obfcure

manner. And thefe indications of future

events have, in the great plan of prophecy,

been
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been given with greater diftindtnefs as the

time of their accompHfhment has approached.

Thus the future profperous ftate of the

Hebrew nation was plainly announced to

Abraham, more plainly to Mofes, but as to

take place after a previous ftate of difperfion

and calamity. It was revealed with many
more particulars to Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and the

other prophets, who preceded the Babylo-

nifh captivity, and alfo its connexion with

the happy final ftate of the world in general.

In Daniel the fame final happy ftate of

things called by him the khigdom of God^ is

announced, but as not to take place till after

the fucceflion of four great monarchies, the

firft of which was the Babylonian, and the

laft to terminate in ten lefler kingdoms, to be

accompanied with the rife of another power

ef a very different nature, hoftile to truth

and goodnefs, which Vx^as to be deftroyed

together with them.

In the Revelation of John this laft power

StS^ farther unfolded, and is made the fubjedl

of a variety of prophetical reprefentations

;

There alfo we have an indication of many

more intervening events than are noticed in

the
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the prophecies of Daniel ; but without the

books of Daniel we fhould want a very im-

portant link in the great chain of p.ophecy.

We now fee the clear accompliihment of

many of the particulars foretold in the pro-

phecies of Daniel and of John. Lonfe-

quently our faith is ftrengthened, and oijr

views greatly enlarged with refpect to the

great events that are yet to take place, though

without enabling us to fay beforehand what

the particular events will be, or when the

glorious times fo repeatedly announced to us

will commence. Jefus himfelf did not know

this, but as he faid, his father only, Mark

xiii. 32.

DISCOURSE VI. . Part IL

9. i HAT the book of Daniel was not

written by any impoftor, who only perfo-

nated that prophet, may be fafely inferred

from the genuine marks of piety which arc

apparent through the whole of it. We every

where perceive marks of a moft extraordinary

4 but
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but natural charader in this work, efpecially

marks of the moft undiffembled piety, and

alfo of integrity, fuch as it muft have been

impofTible for any man to counterfeit, and

which are utterly inconfiftent with fo delibe-

rate an impofition on the world as the for-^

gery of fuch a work implies. But for this

evidence I muft appeal to thofe who have

themfelves a fenfe of piety, and who have

a feeling of the fentiments of piety fo natu-

rally expreffed in this book. Let the ninth

chapter in particular be read with this view.

Such fentiments as thofe which we difcover

there would be exceedingly difcordant with

thofe of any perfon who fhould be capable

of deliberately forging any thing, as a work

divinely infpired. We fee nothing approach-

ing to this in the Koran, or the writing of

any known impoftor. The genuine book

of Ezra will be found to be exceedingly dif-

ferent from the apocryphal Efdras in the fame

refped:. In the former there are marks of

genuine piety, as in Daniel ; but in the lat-

ter mere declamation, which might v>^ell be

adopted by a man who had no real feeling of

the fentiments fo expreffed.

VOL. II. 3 F 10, The;
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lo. The internal evidence of the genu-

inenefs of the book of Daniel is, on feveral

other accounts J
very ftrong. There was no

furpicion of the forgery of any writing what-

ever till long after this book was known i

and it would be very extraordinary indeed,

if fo very difficult an undertaking as this

fhould have fucceeded fo well in the firft at-

tempt. For it is not eafy to conceive of any

undertaking more difficult than the forgery

of a book fo large as this, referred to times

fo remote from that of its pretended origin.

No perfon would naturally think of com-

pofing different parts of any w^ork in dif-

ferent languages, and ftiil lefs would he have

chofen to introduce fo many names of places

and perfons, and fo many other circum-

ftances, v/hich he might eafily have avoided

doing, as they do not at all contribute to any

imaginable purpofe of writing it, but would

greatly facilitate the detection of the fraud.

Let the firft chapter of this book be read with

this viev7. This alone has fo many marks

of genuinenefs as I fhould think decifive in

its favour. On the whole, this book of

Daniel is one of the laft of all ancient writings.

with
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With refped to which I fhould fufpect any

impofition.

Various objedions have been made to

the genuinenefs of the book of Daniel by Por-

phyry among the ancients, and Colbns of the

modern, unbeUevers ; but as they have been

often and fatisfa^torily anfwered, I fhall not

recite them. The principal of them arifes

from the occurrence of a few words fup-

pofed to be of Greek origin, whence they

infer that it was originally compofed in

Greek. But all thefe words are the names

of mufical inftruments, which it is faid the

Greeks borrowed from Barbarians, i. e. the

people of the Eaft, fo that it is moil probable

they got their names along with them. This

may eafily be fuppofed to be the cafe with

refpe£t to all of them except one, which cer-

tainly has much the appearance of a word

originally Greek, viz. Symphonia, But as there

are no Grecifms in the phrafeology of the

work, which could not have been concealed

if fo large a work as this had been originally

compofed in the Greek language, it is moft

natural to fuppofe that this fmgle refem-

blance of a Greek word came by accident,

3 F 2 which
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which will not be the only cafe of the

kind.

I vv ill, however, mention another hypothe-

cs, which may aceount for the introdudlion

of this one Greek w^ord. It is very poffible

that, as Alexandria abounded with learned

Jews, who ufed the Greek language, the

Hebrew copy from which ours was taken

was written there, and that the copier inad-

vertently put the word of the Greek tranf-

lation in the place of that particular Chaldee

w ord ; and this is the very word that is ufed

in the verfion of the Seventy. Almoft any

hypothefis is more probable than that a large

work in which there is not a fmgle Grecifm

in the phrafeology, and which has fo much

evidence of its genuinenefs of other kinds,

flaould be a tranflation from the Greek. If

any book more than another befpeaks itfelf

to be of oriental origin, it is this very book

of Daniel. The compofition of the whole,

from the beginning to the end, is moft unlike

any thing that was ever written in Greek.

As the language of the place in which Daniel

wrote was the Chaldee, while he himfelf was

a Hebrew, it is not at all extraordinary that

fome
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fome parts of the book, efpecially thcfe

which related more immediately to the coun-

try, or the people, fhould be in their lan-

guage, while thofe parts which more imme-

diately refpe^ted his countrymen fhould be in

Hebrew. The fame is the cafe w^ith the book

of Ezra, who wrote not long after Daniel.

Having thus proved the genuinenefs of

the book of Daniel, I j[hall point cut fome of

the marks of a prophetical fpirit with which

it is written.

It is evident from the ftruclare of this

work, that the prophecies contained in it

look far beyond the times of Antiochus Epi-

phanes. That ftate of things which Daniel

calls the kingdom of heaven^ and the ki?igdom

efthefaints, is clearly the fame that which,

without being fo called, is defcribed by Ifaiah,

and feveral of the ancient prophets, as that

which was to fucceed the reftoration of the

Jews to their own country, from which they

were never more to be removed. That thofe

prophets do foretel fiich an event, w^hich cer-

tainly has not yet taken place, I muft here

take for granted, having Ihewn it in a former

difcourft.

Of
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Of tbis kingdom of heaven, which is re-

prefented in the vifion of Nebuchadnezzar by

thejlone cut out of a mountain without hands

^

and which^fei?/^' the great image5 confifting of

gold, filver, brafs, and iron frepreienting the

four fuccelTive empires that began with the

Babylonian) which frone is faid to have be-

come a great mountain ^jilling the whole earthy

it is faid, in the interpretation of rhe vifion,

Dan» ii. 44. * The God of heaven fhail fet

^ up a kingdom which fhall never be de-

* ftroyed, and the kingdom fhall not be left

* to other people ; but it fhall break in pieces,

' and confume all thofe kingdoms, and it fhall

' ftand for ever/

This final and happy ftate of things is

more particularly defcribed in Daniel's vilion

of the four beafts, w^hich reprefent the fame

four kingdoms. After the deftrudion of the

laii of the four, v^hich is faid (Dan. vii. 1 1.)

to be ' flain', and ' his body deftroyed,' and

^ given to the burning flame,' it is faid, verfe

13. ' I Daniel faw and behold one like the

* fon of man came with the clouds of hea-

^ ven, and came unto the Ancient of days/

(w^ho had before been defcribed as in the

moft
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moft majeftic form, fitting in judgment]

* and they brought him near before him
;

' and there was given to him dominion anS

' glory, and a kingdom, and that all people,

' nations, and languages fnould ferve him.

' His dominion is an everlafting dominion,

' and his kingdom that which fnall not ht

' deftroyed.'

The fame ftate of things he afterwards

defcribes by faying, verfe 18. * The faints of

' the. Moil High fliall take the kingdom, and

^ poiTefs the kingdom for ever, even fcreYer

' and ever.' In the interpretation of this m-

fion, the angel iniorms him, that after the

deftrudion of the fourth and lail kingdom,

and of another power that fhould arife in ihe

laft ftate of it, and as a part of it (b^ing re-

prefented by one of the horns of the lafl:

beaft) verfe 26. * the judgment fhall fit, and

' they fhall take away his dominion, to con-

^ fume, and to deftroy it unto the end;

' and the kingdom, and dominion, and the

* greatnefs of the kingdom, under the whole

' heaven, fliail be given to the people of the

^ faints of the Moil High, whofe kingdom
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' is an everlafting kingdom, and all domi-
' nions fliall ferve and obey it.'

As this is faid to be the final ftate of

things in the world, it muft neceffarily be

the (ame with that ftate of righteoufnefs and

peace fpoken of by the preceding prophets,

when it is faid, If. ii. 4. that * nation fhall

' no more rife up againfl; nation, and when
* they fhall learn war no more,' in which the

defcendants of Abraham, frequently called

thefaints, a holy people, or a people pecu-

liarly devoted to God, he being called their

God, and they his people^ fhall have the pre-

eminence over all other nations.

Coincident v/ith the great period, is that

which Daniel nnentions, Ch. xii. 2. when ' his

' people,' or the Jews, 'fhall be delivered ;'

when ' many that fleep in the duft of the

' earth fliail awake ; fome to everlafting Ufe

* and fome to fhame and everlafting con-

' tempt ; and when they that are wdfe fhall

* fhine as the brightnefs of the firmament, as

^ the ftars for ever and ever.' As this ftate

of things, thus defcribed in three of the pro-

phecies of Daniel^ is faid to be final with

3- refpedl
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refpedl to this world ; and as that which is

defcribed llill more copioufly by Ifaiah, and

the other prophets, exactly eorrefpondiog

with this, is likewife faid to be the final ftate

of the world, they cannot be any other than

the fame ftate ; and therefore the prophecies

of Daniel, having refpect to this ftate, muft

look much beyond the times of Antiochus

Epiphanes, or even thofe in which w^e now
live.

Since the fiates which precede the final

and happy one are, in thefe prophecies of

Daniel, connedted with it, by immediate fuc-

ceflion, (no other ftate intervening between

them,) thofe ftates alfo muft be fubfequent to

the time of Antiochus Epiphanes. The

little ftone, which reprefents the kingdom of

heaven became a great mountain filling the

whole earth, immediately after its falling

upon, and breaking in pieces, the great image.

And the Ancient ofdays {2I in judgment, and

gave the kingdom to the fen of man, and to

the faints, immediately after the deftrudtion

of the laft of the four hearts, or that other

power which arofe among the ten, in vvhicli

the laft great empire terminated. For it is

VOL. n, 3 G faid.
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faid, (Dan. vii. 21.) ' the fame horn made
* war with the faints, and prevailed againft

* them, until the Ancient of days came, and

* judgment was given to the faints of the

'^ Moft High, and the times came that the

' faints pofleffed the kingdom.' This is evi-

dently inconfiftent with the opinion of the

prophecies of Daniel terminating with the

time of Antiochus Epiphanes. This was two

thoufand years ago ; but the kingdom of the

faints is not commenced yet.

According to the contexture of thefe pro-

phecies, the kingdom of the Seleucidae, in

which Antiochus Epiphanes reigned, falb

lliort of the fourth kingdom announced by

Daniel, and muft belong to the third. The

third beaft is faid, (vii. 6.) to be ' like to a

* leopard,' and to have had four vvings, and

alfo four heads. The fame power is evi-

dently reprefented, ch. viii. 5. by the ' he goat,

' which came from the Well,' and which had

^ a notable horn betvvxen its eyes.' Of him"

it is faid, that ' he came to the fecond beaft,'

which vfas ' a ram,' which had ' two horns,'

and which in the interpretation, verfe 20.

is Ciid to reprefent the kingdom of * the

* Mede-
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* Medes and Perfians, and fmote him, and

* brake his tvv^o horns, and then waxed great

;

' but when he was ftrong the great horn was

' broken, and for it came up four notable

* ones, towards the four winds of heaven.'

This he goat is faid in the interpretation to

be the kmg, or kingdom, of Greece, and the

great horn between his eyes * the firft king.

' Now that beinf); broken, whereas four flood

* up for it, four kingdoms fliall Hand up out
* of the nation, but not in his power.' All

this was exactly verified in Alexander the

Great, in whom all the power of Greece was

centered, and in the four kingdoms which

hiflory fays rofe out of the fame power after

his death, but greatly inferior to it, and of

thefe that of the Seleucids w^as one.

But a fourth beafl with ten horns is faid

to deftroy this third beafl. This, therefore,

mufl be fubfequcnt to the kingdom of the

Seleucidae, and antecedent to the kingdom of

the faints, and therefore cannot be any other

than the Roman empire, to which the em-

blematical defcription applies with wonderful

exaftnefs. ch. vii. 7. ' After this I faw in the

3 G 2 * ^ight
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* night vifions, and behold a fourth beaft,

'dreadful and terrible, and ftrong exceed-

*^ ingly, and it had great iron teeth. It de-

* voured, and brake in pieces, and ftamped

' the refidue v/ith its feet, and it was diverfe

' from all the beafts that were before it, and

^ it had ten horns/

This defcription alfo well agrees with

that of the fourth kingdom in the vifion of

Nebuchadnezzar, reprefented by the iron

legs of the great image, which had feet part

of iron, and part of clay, and which was bro-

ken by the ftone cut out of the mountain

without hands.

From all this it appears to me impoffiblc

not to conclude, that thefe prophecies of

Daniel have refpe^t to another temporal

kingdom, which w^as to put an end to that

of the Seleucids, this being one of the four

into which that of the Macedonians, or

Greeks, was to be divided ; and this was the

Roman, w^hich alfo was to terminate in ten

kingdoms, which took place on the diflblu-

tion of the Roman empire. This divifion

mbfifts at this day, but is to be fucceeded by

what
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what Daniel calls the kingdom of Heaven^

which is to be eftablifhed in the earth, and

to continue to the end of time.

Admitting, therefore the genuinenefs of

the book of Daniel, it cannot be denied that

what he v/rote was didated by the fpirit of

prophecy, or a proper divine infpiration.

For what human forefight could have ena-

bled him to foretel even the deftrudion of the

Babylonian empire, then in its full povv^r,

probably about ten years before the ckath

of Nebuchadnezzar, by the Medes and Per-

fians, who are here mentioned by name,

when it does not appear that, at that time,

they were either of them confiderable, and

not united. For this was more than thirty

years before the taking of Babylon by Gyrus.

Much lefs could any man forefee the end

that would be put to the empire of the

Medes and Perfians by the Greeks, who are

alfo particularly mentioned, when it is pro-

bable that the Greeks, whofe powder was then

nothing at all, were unknown at Babylon,

and fo remote from that part of the world,

and in fo rude and barbarous a ftate, that it

could no more have been apprehended that

thev
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they would be rnafters of that country, than

that the Elquimaux ihould even become rnaf-

ters of this.

But Daniel defcribes more particularly

Itill a fourth empire, and the decli; ing ftate

of that empire, and alfo another power, of a

mcit extraordinary kind, which, as i have

ihewn, could be no other th?ai the Papal,

ariiing within that empire, before thediflolu-

tion of it by the fetting up of the kingdom

of heriven, which has not yet taken place,

hut which may now be expected, and per-

haD3 in 'dit time of fom.e who now hear me.

Whatever difficulty there may be in the

interpretation of fome parts of the prophecies

of Daniel, this OLitline of the whole is fuf-

ficiently clear, and abundantly vindicates his

prophetic charader, the omnifcience of the

Being by whom he was infpired, and the

divine origin of the religion which he pro-

There arc, how^ever, fome Chriftians, firm

believers in the authenticity of the book of Da-

niel, who yet are of opinion that his prophe-

cies do not go beyond the time of Antiochus

Epiphanes. But in this it appears to me
that
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that they violate all juft rules of interpreta-

tion, and pay little regard to the contexture

of the vifions, or the language of the angel

who explains them. The principal of thefe

is Grotius. 1 (hall therefore examine his

ideas on this fubjed.. It fliould, howeYer,

be confidered, that, being perfecuted at

home, and holpitabiy received in a popifli

country, he ahvvays difcovered a great unwil-

lingnefs to give offence to the Catholics, by

any interpretations of Scripture that Vv^ould

reflect upon them, efpecially by fiippofmg

that the pope was AntichriPc ; and this was

almoft unavoidable if the fourth empire of

Daniel was made to be the Roman ; becaule

then the little horn in the feventh chapter

cannot well be any other than the papal

power, the fame with powers of a fimikr

defcription in the Revelation of John.

In order to fupport his hypothefis Gro-

tius is obliged to fuppofe that Daniel's fourth

kingdom, reprefented by the legs of iron in

the image of Nebuchadnezzar, and the fourth

bead with iron teeth in the vifion of Daniel,

reprefented the kingdom of the Sekucidc^

and of the L.^Q'/'fe, jointly ; vsdiercac nothing
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is more evident than that thofe two kingdoms

were only branches of the Macedonian or?

Grecian empire, two of the four unto which

it was divided after the death of Alexander.

They were no other than Grecian kingdoms,

though eftabhihed in Syria and Egypt ; and

were not eredted on the ruins of the Mace-

donian empire. But according to Daniel

the fourth empire overturned and deflroyed

the third, as much as the third overturned

the fecond, and the fecond the firft.

Befides, with vv^hat propriety can thefe

tvro kingdoms,^ generally hoftile to, and fre-.

qiiently at open war with, each other, be

called one. Nor does the charadter of thefe

kingdoms with refped; to power at all cor-

refpond to the defcription of the fourth em-

pire in the prophecy. For inftead of being fupe-

rior in that refpedl: to the preceding empire,

here fuppofed to be that of Alexander, they

were even together greatly inferior, and not to

be compared with any of the' three preceding

empires. But in the Roman v^e find an

empire that fully anfwers to this part of the

defcription, as it does to every other.

- n The
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The fourth kingdom of Daniel is faid

to be divided into ten, as the third was into

four, thefe ten being reprefented by the ten

horns of the fourth beaft, which are faid,*

vii. 1 4, to be ten kings (which in the ufual

language of this prophecy mean kingdoms)

that JJjall arife, Thefe ten kingdoms we

very eafily find in thofe into which the Ro-

man empire was divided, and of which a

more particular account is given in the Re-

velation. But Grotius, agreeably to his hy-

pothefis, finds them in the individual kings

of the two feparate kingdoms of Syria and

Egypt, though if all of them be enumerated,

there will be more than twice that number.

He therefore flops, though quite arbitrarily;

at the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes ; and

even on this plan there are too many.

For there were feven kings of Syria before

him, and five of Egypt before Ptolemy Phi-

lometer, who was cotemporary with him,

and whofe reign commenced before his, and

thefe make twelve.

Grotius is alfo obliged to maintain that

Antiochus Epiphanes is the ' little horn'

which came up among the ten, by whom
VOL. II. 3 H ^^viie
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(vii. 8.) ' three of the firft horns were pluck-

' ed up by the roots,' and of which it is faid

in the interpretation, that * it arofe after the

* ten,' that it was ' diverfe from thefe, and

' fubdued three kings.' Now the Roman

empire was in many refpecSs different from

any of the preceding empires ; but Antiochus

was no way remarkably different from any

of the preceding kings. And who were the

^ three kings' that he can be faid to have fub-

dued ? Grotius fays they were Ptolemy Phi-

lometer of Egypt, Seleucus his own elder

brother, and his fon Demetrius, in Syria.

But tjiough Antiochus defeated Ptolemy, he

did nbt dethrone him, and reign in his ftead.

On the contrary, Ptolemy continued to reign,

and outlived him many years. Seleucus his

elder brother was not dethroned by him, but

killed without his knowledge or participa-

tion, by Heliodorus, who hoped to fucceed

him, to the exclufion of Antiochus, who was

then at Rome ; and Demetrius did not reign

at all till after the death of Antiochus.

As that ftate of things which Succeeded

the fotirth empire is faid to be final̂ and to

continue to the end of time, and the Roman
empire
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empire came immediately after thofe of the

Seleucidas and Lagidse, which Grotius makes

to be the third, he maintains that this is that

power which is reprefented by the ftone cut

out of the mountain without hands, and that

filled the whole earth, and alfo that kingdom

which the Ancient of days gave to the fon

of man, and to the faints, who were to pof-

fefs ilfor ever, even for ever and ever* But

furely no two things were more different

than the Roman empire and a kingdom at

all anfwering to this defcription. Can the

Koman empire be faid to have been a king-

dom of faints, and was that an empire that

was never to be deftroyed ?

There cannot, therefore, be any reafon-

able doubt but that the prophecies of Daniel

relate to times long after thofe of Antiochus

Epiphanes, and even to thofe which are an-

nounced by the preceding prophets, when

the Jews fhall return to their own country,

and when there will be a general prevalence

of virtue, and univerfal peace will fucceed the

violence and wars which have hitherto af-

flifted the world.

3 H 2 DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE VIL

Of the Prophecies cohcernmg Antichrifi,

PART I.

This know, that In the laft days perilous times fliall come.

2 Tim. iii— i.

Interested as we all are in th®

events of what are called in the Scriptures

the lajl days^ or la/i times^ and the more as we

approach nearer to them, it may be of ufe to

colled all that we can learn from the prophe-

cies concerning them, and compare the par-^

ticulars with the events that are recorded in

jiiftory, or that now take place. Though

the profpedi will be a melancholy one, it will

ferve to confirm our faith in thofe prophe-

cies ; and they give us an affurance of the

happieft events that are to fucceed the cala-

mitous ones, and in the authority of revela-v

tion in general, on which alone is founded

our hope of immortality.

Omitting
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Omitting at this time the confideration

of the great cataftrophe, which will be the

moft glorious and happy ftate of the world,

when the Jews will be returned to their own
country, and become, under the immediate

direction of God, the moft diftinguifhed na-

tion upon earth, and the greateft bleffing to

all other nations, I fliall at prefent attend

Only to events of an intermediate nature,

viz. that ftate of things which is in the Scrip-

tures called the apojlacy of the latter times^

enumerating all the feveral characters of the

power that is termed antichrijlian^ and which

was to be the fource of much evil in the

world, from all the prophecies in which they

are found. When thefe are recounted, and the

applications of them to adlual events exa-

mined, it muft, 1 think, appear impoffible to

any reafonable perfon, that the defcription

fhould have been given at random fo many

years before the leaft appearance of the events,

and when nothing exifted that could have

led any perfon to fufped: them. They muft,

therefore, haye been didated by that great

Being who alone can loi^k into futurity, and

to
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to whom all things pail, prefent, and to

come, are equally known.

It is to be obferved that all the charaders

of this antichriftian power are not mentioned

in all the prophecies, but fo many of them

are mentioned in them all, and thefe un-

queftionably the fame in fenfe, though not in

words, that there cannot be any doubt but

that the fame power was intended in them

all. Thefe prophecies are that of the * little

* horn' in the feventh chapter of Daniel,

called in the interpretation ' a king,^ or king-

dom, that of the king who did according to

* his will,* in the eleventh chapter of Daniel,

verfe 36. that of the ' man of fin,' 2 ThefT.

ii. 3. that of the ' two beafts,' one of which

rofe out of the fea, and the other out o{ the

earth, Rev. xiii. and that of * the woman ar-

* rayed in purple and fcarlet,' w^hich fat upon

a fcarlet-coloured bead, Rev. xvii. i. * To

* Aftei the founding of the fixth trumpet, till which the

prophetical hiftory proceeds with great regularity, an angel

is introduced as defcending from heaven, and exhibiting to

the apoftle a variety of reprefentations, in which the fame

things feem to be defcribed, though under a variety of fi-

gures. But the angel had previoully faid that « when the

« feventh
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thefe we muft add the defcription that Paul

gives of the ' laft days,' i Tim. iv. 2. and

that in my text, and what the apoftles Peter

and Jude fay to the fame purpofe.

' feventh angel (hould found his trumpet, the myftery of

* God would be finiOied, as declared to his fervants the

* prophets,' meaning probably that the kingdom fo often

announced by the ancient prophets would then be fet up.

Among thefe reprefentations, which interrupt the account

of the trumpets, mention is made of three * beafts,* or per-

fecuting powers, of which one rifes out of the fea, another

out of the earth, and a third out of the bottomlefs pit.

The firfl; of thefe, which has feven heads and ten horns,

evidently reprefents the Roman empire, efpecially after its

divifion into ten kingdoms, of which that of the popes refi-

ding in Rome is one. For it is faid, * power was given to

* this bead to continue,' or rather * to make war, forty and

* two months,' which is the duration of the perfecuting

power of antichrift.

The fecdnd beatt, which rofe out of the earth, had * two
* horns like a lamb, and fpake like a dragon. He exercifes

< all the power of the firft beaft before him, he does great

< wonders, and deceives them tliat dwell upon the earth.'

He alfo makes « an image of the former beaft,' and makes

all men to worfhip it. His number is 666. This, there-

fore, can be no other than the pope, at firft an ecclefiaftical

power, and at length a temporal one ; and therefore muft

coincide in part with the former beaft. His making an

image ofthe former beaft, muft therefore mev^n his aftuming

his power, and mode of government, to which he makes all

men fubmit.

The
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Thefe prophecies, at leaft the principal of

them, are evidently not copied from one an*

other. To appearance they are all equally

original, and therefore, leading, as they do.

The third bead which rofe out of the bottomlefs pit, or

the abyfs, which was of * a fcarlet colour, tuU of names-

* of blafphemy, having feven heads and ten horns,' can

only fignify the firft beaft, as fupporting the corruptions of

popery, reprefented by the woman who fat upon him. Of
this beaft it is faid, * that it was, and is not, and yet is,

* and fliall afcend out of the bottomlefs pit.' It, therefore,

did not exift, though it was deftined to deftruclicn, at the

time that the apoltle wrote. The {even heads of this beaft

are faid to be feven mountains, which, therefore, muft mean

Rome. Thefe heads alfo correfpond to the feven kings, ox,

forms of government, under which Rome fubfilied, while

tlie ten horns are the ten kingdoms which were to have-

power at the fame time with the beaft. This beaft, which

lifes out of the bottomlefs pit, is aJfo faid lo be * the eighth'

of thefe forms of government, and of courfe the papal.

Confequently, the figures in thefe different repreiencations

are not free from fome degree ot intermixture and confu-

fion, and therefore a nice attention to this circumft^nce is

not necefTary in the interpretation of this prophecy.

The term ab^^s may be i'ynonymous to fea, but, ftricHy

fpeaking, it rather fignifies a hollow place fuppofed to be

under both the earth and the fea. For in the twentietli

chapter of the Revelation an angel is faid to have the key

cf this abyfs, and in it to fhut up the dragon or Satan, and

out cf tt'is p'ifon, as it is called, verfe 7. he is to be loofed

at the end of a thoufand years.

4 ^^
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to the fame conclufion, they tend to confirm

one another.

1

.

The firft charadter of this extraordi-

nary antichriftian power is that it is a kingly

one, or pofTeffed of fovereign authority. This

is clearly underflood from the prophecies of

Daniel, whofe fourth beaft with ten horns

(chap, vii.) I muf!: here take for granted re-

prefents the Rom:in empire, the fourth in

fucceffion from the Babylonian, which is ex-

prefsly faid to have been the firft ; the ten

horns being, as the interpreting angel fays,.

(verfe 24.) ' ten kings,' or kingdoms, and

that this fhall ' rife after them,' that it fhall

be ' diverfe from them^' and ' fubdue three

^ kings/ In 4:he eleventh chapter, the fame

power is called ' a king that doth according

* to his will, who exalts himfelf, and magni-

' fies himfelf above every god.' And fuch

unqueftionably is, and long has been, the pa-

pal power ; the popes being as properly^^-

vereig?is^ as any princes in the world, though

of a very different charader.

2. The feat of this power was Xo be

Rome. For in Rev. xvii. 18. the woman

feated en the fcarlet-coloured beaft is faid to

VOL. ii. 3 i ^^
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be * that great city which reigneth over the

^ kings of the earth.' And Rome was thea

the feat of almoft univerfal empire. It is

alfo faid (Rev. xvii. 9.). that the ' feven

" heads' of the beaft which carried the wo-

man are ' feven mountains' on which the

woman fitteth ; and Rome was ufually deno-

minated UrL'^ SepticGllis^ from the feven hills

on Vv hich it was built.

\ 3. The order in which this new^ fyftem

of government was to arife in Rome is par-

ticularly mentioned. Rev. xvii. 10. 'There

* are feven kings,' or forms of government,

' five are fallen, and one is, and the other

* is not yet come, and when he cometh he

* mull continue a fhort fpace. .And the beaft

* that was, and is not, and yet is^ even he is

* the eighth, and is of the feven, and goeth

' into perdition.' Now it is remarkable that

Rome had been governed in five different

manners before the time of the apoftle John,

viz. by kings, confuls, didtators, decemvirs,

and military tribunes ; the fixth, or that by

emperors, was then exifting, the feventh was

that of the fenate and people of Rome, which

took place after an end was put to the exar-

chate,
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chate, but did not continue long, at lead

without interruption. The papal power,

which exifts at prefent, is therefore the

eighth, and it is faid to be ' of the feven,'

that is, of the fame kind with them, or thq

fupreme power in the city, fucceeding the

preceding powers, in the fame place, and

equally abfolute.

Of the beaft mentioned above it is faid

that ' it was,' and ' is not,' and ' yet is,' fig-

nifying, probably, that the papal power w^as

the Roman power, but not in its pagan ftate,

which, however, was in a great meafare re-

vived, in a mode of worQiip which much re-^

fembles the pagan. Forfuch, as many vm-

ters have fhewn, is the w^orfhip of the Rp-

man Catholics, the very fame ceremonies,

proceffions, &c. being refumed, and fimilar

objeds of worfhip adopted ; a multiplicity

of faints in the new religion fueceeding to

the multiplicity oi gods in the old.

4. This power vv^as not to arife till the

removal of another power which exifted iii

the time of the apoilles, though fome princi-

ples on v.^hich it was founded were then per-

ceived X.0 operate. This circumftance is ex^

^ I 2 prefsly
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prefsiy noticed by the apoftle Paul, in anfwer

to foine who fuppofed that it would appeat

immediately, and be prefently followed by

the fecond coming of Chrift. 2 Theff. ii. i,

* Now we befeech you, brethren, by the.

^ coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and by
* our gathering together unto him, that ye

' be not foon lliaken in mind, nor be trou-

* bled—as that the day of Chrift is at hand,

* Let no man deceive you, by any means.

For that day ihall not come except there be

* a falling away firft, and that man of hn be

'revealed, the fon of perdition. And now
' we know^ what withrl^cldeth, that he might

* be revealed in his time. For the myftery

* of iniquity doth already work, only he who
* now letteth will lett till he be taken out of

* the way. And then will that wicked one

' be revealed.'

According to Daniel, this power, fignl-

fied by the * little horn,' wTts not to a rife till

after the rife of the ten kingdoms, into which

the fourth^ or Roman empire, was to be bro-

ken. They v/ere thofe kings v/ho, accord-

3ng\to Rev. xvii. 13. were to 'give their

^ lircngth and kingdom to the beaft,' fo that

this
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tills latter could have no power, or proper

exiftence, till they gave it to him, which of

courfe implies prior exiftence.

When the apoftle wrote this, the Roman
empire vfas in its full povv^er, and this muft

have effectually prevented the rife of any

other inlhe fame feat ; and that vs^ould have

interfered with it. And it is w^eli known

that for fcveral centuries the popes were only

bifhops of Rome, without any temporal

powder at all, and that they firft acquired it

after the removal of the feat of empire to

Conftantinople, After this, by the gift of

Fcpin and Charlemagne, kings of France,

they became pcffeffed of the exarchate of

Ravenaa, and the kingdom of Lombardy
;

and laftly they acquired the fovereignty

of the city of Rome. Thefe may be the

three principalities, reprefented by the three

horns in the vifion of Daniel, chap, vii,

8,. ' And behold there came up among then?

* another little horn, before whom there wei'c

' three of the firll horns plucked up by the

' roots." In the iiiterpretation it is fiid (verfe

24) ' the ten horns of this kingdom are ten

• kings,' [l, e. kln^^dom^) ' that fhall arile ;

and
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* and another fhall arife after them, and he
* fliall be diverge from the firft, and he fliall

* febdue three kings/ And it is remarkable

Ihat, at whatever time the cuftom was taken

up, the popes wear a triple crown*

5. This antichriftian power was to be

acquired and kept up by artrfcc. The com-

ing of the man of fm, Paul fays, (2 Thefll

ii. 10.) is ' with all deceivablenefs of un-

* righteoufnefs in them that periih, becaufe

* they received not the love of the truth, that

* they might be faved. For this caufe God
* gave them up to ftrong delufions/ Alfo,

in his defcription of the latter days, be fays

(i Tim. iv, 2. J men will ^ fpeak lies in hy-

' pocrify/ In Rev. xvii. 13, it is faid that

* the kings of the earth gave their power to

*the beafl;,' which it cannot be fuppofed

they would have done from pure generofity^

They mull have been led, by fome artful

reprefentations, to believe that it would be

their intereft to do it.

Now it is evident from all hiflory that

the popes acquired their power not as other

princes did, either by lineal fuccsffion, or by

force of arma^ but altogether by artifice 1

perfuading
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perfuadiiirg princes who had power to fliare

it with them, m return for the affiftance they

were able to give them in another way, viz.

by the influence they had over the minds of

the people ; and they contrived to prefervc

and enlarge their power by every fpecies of

craft and cunning.

It was thus that the popes prevailed

upon the kings of France to divide with

them their conquefts in Lombardy, and the

exarchate of Ravenna ; and thus, after a long

ftruggle, they obtained the fovereignty of

the city of Rome. By their addrefs, and

taking advantage of circumftances, they alfo

emancipated themfelves from their fub-

je£i:ion and allegiance to the emperors, on

whom they had long depended, and whofe

confent had been neceffary to their confecra-

tion. And for many centuries the policy of

the court of Rome was noted for its fuperior

refinement, and direded in a great meafure

the politics of moft other ftates, every mea-

fure of great political importance being taken,

and arranged, at Rome.

6. Among other artifices, this power was

to be diftinguifhed by pretences to ' mira-

* cies.
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* cles. His coming/ fays Paul (a Theil

ii. Q.) is ' after the working of Satan, with

' all power, and figns, and lying wonders.

' And the beafi: that rofe out of the earth in

Rev. xiii. 3, is faid to ^ do great wonders,.

* fo that he makcth nie to come down from.

' heaven upon earth in the fight of men,^^

^ and decelveth them that dwell on the earth,

* by means of thofe miracles Vx'-hich he hath

' power to do in the fight of the beaiL'

The hiftory of popery abounds with ac-

counts of miracles of every kind. More of

them are afcribed to fome of their faints than

to any of the ancient prophets, or to Jefus

Chrift, and one circumftance neceffary to

their canonization is a certificate of the mira-

cles they wrought before, but efpecially after,

their deaths. The monks, who were the

principal fupports of the papal power, were

particularly famous for their invention of

miracles ; and at the time of the reformation

many of their frauds and impoftuies were

* Th;s Tnzv allude to the dreadful excommunication of

the court of Rome, in which, from an eminence they

threw down lighted torches, and denounced the moll ter-

rible judgments, as fr(?m God.

I detected j
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detettea ; and in the prefent more enlightened

times, few miracles are pretended to.

7. Agreeably to this pretended power of

working miracies, this antichriftian power

is reprefented as arifing //; the churchy and

by this means it Vv'as eiTentiaily diverfe from

all the preceding powers, as it is faid to be

in Daniel vii. 24. The man of fin of St,

Paul, [q, Thefl^. ii. 4 ) Siiteth in the temple of

God^ /he-VDing hinifelf that he is God. To this

circiimftance our Saviour might allude, when
he foretold that tares would be fown by an

enemy among his wheat.

Improbable as this muft have appeared,

and indeed unintelligible as it mufl have

been, in the times of the apoftles, what was

then, and in the time of Daniel, foretold has
'

adtually came to pafs. The plain and limple

dodrine of Chriil has been corrupted in the

moft extraordinary manner, by the intro-

dudion of heathen principles and pradices :

and what muft have been thought the moft

extraordinary circumftance in the whole, one

of the Chriftian minifters, originally nothing

more than a perfori chofen by his brethren

out of a fociety of Chriftian s, to officiate

VOL. n. 3 K among
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among them, maintained by them, and re-

movable at their pleafure, came, in a courfc

of time, to be a fovereign prince, nay to

claim, and be allov/ed, ' all power in heaven

* and in earth,' and to fet up and put down

other princes at his pleafure. Of all the

events recorded in hiftory this is the moft

extraordinary, and would not even be cre-

dible but that it is fo authenticated, and fo

evident from the hiftory of every ftate in

Europe, that it is impoffible to deny it.

The wealth, as well as the power, of this

extraordinary principality exceeded that of

any other. The woman fitting on the

beaft, (Rev. xvii. 4.) is defcribed as ' decked

* with gold, and precious ftones, and pearls,'

and at the fall of Myftical Babylon thofe

who were made rich by her merchandife arc

reprefented (Rev. xviii. 16.) as lamenting

over her, and faying, ' Alas, Alas, that great

* city, that was clothed in fine linen, and

' purple, and fcarlet, and decked with gold,

' and precious ftones, and pearls. For in

' one hour is fo great riches come to nought,'

The wealth that v^^as drawn to Rome
from every country in Europe is almoft be-

yond
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yond calculation. What was got from Eng-

land exceeded the king's revenue, and other

nations contributed to the wealth of Rome
in nearly the fame proportion. Germany,

and other countries, complained of being

intirely exhaufted by this means ; and on

this account a reformation became abfolutely

neceffary. The riches of fome particular

Catholic churches is immenfe, efpecially that

of Loretto, and others to which pilgrimages

are made.

Particular notice is taken, in the paffage

above quoted from the Revelation, of the

purple andfcarkt made ufe of by the power

defcribed in it, and it is very remarkable that

the court of Rome appears almoft wholly of

this colour, the bonnet, the flioes, and many
other parts of the drefs of the pope, the hats

of the cardinals, and almoft every thing worn

by them, are of it. They are not allowed to

mourn except in purple. All perfons who
wait upon the pope, or attend upon him at

public feftivals, and even the horfcs, and

mules made ufe of in the procelTion, are dref-

ftd in red.

3 K 2 8, \l
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8. In proportion to the wealth and power

of this nev/ potentate, was to be his pridd

and arrogance. The httle horn which re-

prefents it is faid, (Dan. vii. 8.) to have

^ eyes hke thofe of a man, and a mouth

^ ipcaking great things ;' and his look is faid,

(verfe 20.) to have been ' more ttout than

' his fellows; and he fhali think to change

^ times, and laws.' In Dan. xi. 36. the fame

poi/ver is defcribed as ' a king who doth ac-

^ cording to his w^ill, who exalteth and mag-

^ nifyeth himfeif above every god,' i. e. all

\x\\o have fupreme powxf. ' He doth not

* regard any god, but magnifyetli himfeif

^ above all' Paul fays, (2 Theff. ii. 4.) that

^ he oppofeth and exalteth himfeif above all

' that is called god, or that is w^ori'hipped.'

Of the beaft, by which the fame power is

reprefented, it is faid, (Rev. xiii. 5, 6.)

" there w^as given unto him a mouth fpeak-

' ing great things and blafphemies,' that ' he

^ opened his mouth in blafphen^.y againft

' God, to blafpheme his name and his taber-

' nacle, and them that dwell in heaven.*

Another beaft, by wdiich the fame pov/er is

iigniiied is fuel (Rev. xiii. iij to 'have

' tw^o
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' two horns like a Iamb/ but ' to fpeak as a

' dragon,' and ^ to exercife all the power of

' the nril beaft before him.' The Babylon,

which is ahb another figure of the fame

power, is defcribed (Rev. xviii. 9.) as ^ glo-

' rifying herfelf,' as well as, ' living delicl-

* oufly, faymg in her heart, I iit a queen,

* and am no widow and iliall fee no forrow/

Inftances of the moft extreme pride,

haughtinefs, and infolence, in the popes are

without end. Kings and emperors have

conilantly rendered them the meaneft cfEces,

fuch as holding their ftirrups when thev

mounted their horfes, the bafon when they

wafhed their hands, and kiiTmg their feet.

Henry IV. of Germany was obliged to wait

bareiboted feveral days in very cold weather,

accompanied by the emprefs, and his infant

fon, before pope Gregory VIL w^ould re-

ceive the fubmiflion he came to make to him.

Similar infcances of arrogance frequently oc-

cur in the hiftory of the popes.

This pride and arrogance had a founda-

tion in real power, though it Vs^as derived

from nothing but the ignorance and credulit}^

of the Chrillian v/orld. Confiding in this,

thcv
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they not only excommunicated fovereign:

princes, and laid their kingdoms under in-

terdids, but proceeded to the formal depo-

iition of them, and gave their dominions

to whom they pleafed. This was feveral

times done in the cafe of the emperors of

Germany ; and whenever the popes under-

took any thing of this kind, they generally^

iiicceeded in it at laft, though fometimes not

without meeting wdth violent oppofition.

The effects of their violent proceedings

in the dark ages of Europe are barely cre-

dible at this day. When Robert king of

France Vv^as excommunicated, it is faid by

the hiftorians, that few perfons would come

near him, and that v/hat his domeftics re-

ceived from his table they v/ould not eat,

but threw to the dogs. When king John

of England was in the fame circumftances,^

and his kingdom at the fame time laid under

an interdidt, ail the altars of the churches

were ftripped of their ornaments ; the pic-

tures, the ftatues, and the relicks, w^ere laid

on the ground ; divine fervice was intermit-

ted, the churches fhut to the laity, and ail

the facraments refufed except to the dying >

and
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and burying in confecrated ground vv^'as not

allowed. In coniequence of this, all the

offices of life were diilurbed by a general

confternation. In this extremity the king,

high fpirited as he naturally was, found him-

feifunder the neceffity of refigning his crown

to the pope, ar^d acknowledging himfelf his

vaffal, fwearing allegiance on his knees to the

pope's nuncio, and making every ocher fub-

miflion that was required of him.

This antichriftian power is faid ' to

' change times and law^s,' and it is well

known that the popes claim the power of

abrogating any laws, civil, as v^^ell as eccle-

fiaftical, divine as well as human ; and that

they have frequently done it when the molt

eflablifhed laws have interfered with their

intereft. They have decreed changes in the

laws of God and of nature reipectin^: mar-

riage, the ufe of meats, and even the obli-

gation of oaths, and the moft folemn engage-

ments ; having frequently abfolved prince

and other perfons from them. When they

have forbidden marriages without the ufoal

^egrees of relationlhip, and on account 01

fpiritual relationlhip, as bv means of god--

fitheii
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fathers and godmothers, they have granted

difpcnflitions for marrying the neareft rela-

tionSj at the idea of which nature revoItSa

They have even ailcrted that the authority

not only ot councils, but even that of the

Scriptures, v/as derived from them. Things

acknovv^ledged to be allowed in the Gofpel,

as communion in both kinds, and the mar-

riages Oi the clergy, they " have exprefsly

fbrbiddcD.

The power to change iimes^ as well as

laVv'S, many refer to the power the popes have

to appoint fills and feftivals, and to reform

the Calendar, v\dien pope Gregory XIIL

changed what was afterwards called the old

JJylc\ for the ?:ew^ at which time ten days

were ftruck out of the Calendar.

9. The arrogance of this antichriftian

pow^er is foretold to aifed the rights and pre-

rogatives of God himfelf, as w^as in a general

y/ay intimated under the lad head, and there-

fore he is chargeable wdth blafpkany. He is

faid (Dan- vik 25.) ' to fpeak great words

' againft the Molt High,' and (2 Thcfi: ik

4.) ' to cppcfe, and exalt himfelf, above all

' that is called Godj or that is worfliipped.
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-^ fo that te, as God, fitteth in the temple of

* God, fhewing himlelf that he is God.' And
the beaft which rofe out of the fea (Rev.

xiiii I.) and which probably reprefents the

civil power of Rome, had upon his kvtn

heads, ' the name of blafphemy, and there

' was given unto him a mouth fpeaking great

' things, and blafphemics j and he opened
* his mouth in blafphemy againft God, to

* blafpheme his name, and his tabernacle^ and

^ them that dwell in heaven,'

Now the titles affumed by the popes are

in a high degree blafphemous, fome of them

being fuch as belong to God only, as that of

mq/i holy Father. In the tenth feffion of the

council of Lateran, the archbifhop of Patras

addreffed the pope in the follov/ing manner

:

*' Conftantine gave up the fceptre of the em-
" pire of the world, of the city, and monar-

" chy of the univerfe, to his proper Lord^

** the creator of all things, to wit, Sylvefter,

*^ the fovereign pontiff, the victorious God
** and man, in the Roman fee."

This may be confidered as flattery^ and"

though not rejected, not accepted. But pope

Nicolas IL in one of his public decrees, fays^

VOL. II. 3 L *' It
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*' It IS clearly proved that the pgpe cannot

*' be bound or loofed by any fecular power:
*' for it is known that he was ftyled God by
** the pious Conftantine, and it is clear that

*' God cannot be judged by man.'* Urban

11. in a council held at Rome, A. D. 1099,

faid, " It is an execrable thing that hands
*' confecrated to do what has never been

^^ granted to any angel, viz* to create God
*' the creator, and to offer him to God the

** Father, for the falvation of all men, fliould

*' be reduced to this unworthy bafenefs, to be

^' the flaves of hands ftained day and night

** with impurity, rapine, and blood." '

Innocent III. faid that the popes held on

earth the place, not of fimple man, but of

the true God. Martin V. giving inftruffions

to the ambaiTadors that he fent to Conftan-

tinople, began in the following manner:

" The moil holy and the moft bleffed, who

"has the celeftial empire* who is Lord upon

" earth, fucceffor of St. Peter, the Chrift of

** the Lord, the mafter of the univerfe, the

** father of kings, the light of the world, the

" fovereign pontiff, Martin by divine provi-^

'^ dence, in (Iruds Anthony Baflan/' &c. &e.

Leo
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Leo X. at the council of Lateran, was

ftyled *' the Hon of the tribe of Judah, of the

" race of JefTe, the faviour and deliverer of

** Ifrael ;" and an archbifhop addreffed him

as follows :
" All power is given unto you,

" and he who faid all^ excepted nothing.'*

The fame pope fufFered himfelf to be ftyled

divine majefty, Paul V. fufFered himfelf to

be called vice-God^ and received this language

of the prophets as applicable to himfelf Jer.

xxvii. 8. * The nation and kingdom which
' will not ferve thee, and that will not put

* their neck under thy yoke, that nation will

* I punifh faith the Lord, with the fvvord and

' with famine, and with the peftilence, until

*I have confumed them by his hand.*

Dan. vii. 1 4. * There was given to him do-

' minion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all

' people, nations, and languages fhould ferve

' him. His dominion is an everlafting do-

^ minion, which Ihall not pafs away, and his

^ kingdom that which (hall not be dcftroyed,
1

Many more examples might be given of this

blafphemous arrogance.

3 L 2 Th^

k
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The popes do not fcruple to afcribc to

themfelves the incommunicable attributes of

God, as thofe of infallible^ impeccable^ the

i^ov^tx oipardoningJinyZxA of abfolving from

the obligation of oaths, &c. which they have

frequently done. They have alfo prefumed

to make new articles of faith. Nay, Leo X,

in his bull againft Luther, anathematizes him

for teaching that it is not in the power of the

pope to make new articles of faith. This

w^as afferted by Thomas Aquinas, who was

canonized. According to the decrees of Gre-

gory Vil. no book of Scripture is cano-

nical without his authority. In thefe de-

crees it is farther faid, that there is no appeal

from the pope, not even to God. He claims

a power of giving difpenfations *' againft

*^ the Old Teftaraent, againft the Gofpel,

^^ againft the apoftles, and figainft the law,

" being himfelf above law."

Under this head we may alfo i^iclude the

power which the popes claim of inftituting

Bcw facraments, and authorizing the worlhip

of particular faints by their canonization, and

g,drriitting into heaven whom they pleafed.

Clemeat
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Clement VI. in his bull concerning thofe

who might die in going to the jubilee at

Rome, commands '' the angels of Paradife

" to introduce their fouls to glory and peace,

*^ without paffing through the pains of pur-

*' gatory." There cannot, therefore, furely

be wanting any farther evidence of hhfphemy^

properly fo called, in the pretenfions and

condudl of the popes.

10. We cannot wonder at fuch a power

as this being Ityled (2 Theff. ii. 2.) * the

* man of fm,' and the * wicked one,' that his

reign fliould be called the * myftery of in-

* iquity,' that he Ihould be laid to ad: with

* all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs,' that

ii) his time men fhould be faid to have their

* confciences feared as With a hot iron.' (r

Tim. iv. 2.) that in * thefe latter days,' (2

Tim. iii. 2.) - men fliouid be lovers of their

^ own felves, and chargeable with aim oft

* every vice' there fpecified, efpecially as

'' having a form of Godlinefs, but denying

^the power of it.' The woman in the Re-

velation (ch. xvii. 4.) that was * clothed in

' purple, and fcarlet,' had in her hand ^ a

' golden cup full of abomination and filthi-

^ oeft
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* nefs of her fornication^ and upon her head

* was written, Myftery, Babylon the Great,

* the mother of harlots, and abominations of

^ the earth.'

It is not uncandid to fay that this is no

unfair charader of the church and court of

Rome. The undue ftrefs which the Catho-

lics are taught to lay on their endlefs fuper-

ftitious pracfxices naturally make them refped:

much lefs than they would otherwife do the

obligations of morality ; and when men know

that they can have abfolution and indulgences

for money, whatever crimes they commit,

they will make themfelves eafy on the fub-

je6t, thinking themfelves fure to go to hea-

ven, though they fhould be leaft fit for it.

It is uuiverfally acknowledged that the court
^

of Rome was for ages the moft corrupt of

any in the world, and fcveral of the popes

themfelves have been the moft debauched,

and in all refpedls the moft flagitious, of

men. For feveral centuries the priefts in

geaeral, being forbidden to marry, were al-

lowed for a finall fine to have as many con-

cvibincs as they pleafed, women whom they

tpok and dlfnuired at pleafure. In monaftcr

ries
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rks the moft unnatural lulls were often in-

dulged without reftraint.

Several of the vices mentioned by the

apoftle Paul (2 Tim. iii. i.) as prevalent in

the latter days^ are thole that are peculiarly

countenanced and pradiced by the Catholics.

One of them is a want ofnatural affeciion^ and

the priefts having no lawful wives or fimilies,

muft have been in a great meafure devoid of

it ; the object of the reftriffion they were

laid under having been to prevent tbeir

having any natural attachment to families or

to countries, that they might attach them--

felvcs to the church, and to the pope as its

head. The apoftle alfo fay s that they would be

truce-breakers ; and the breach of treaties, and

the violation of oaths and vows, were avow-

edly authorized on many occafions by the

pope, and the clergy, whenever it v/as con-

venient for their intercft that they fhould be

broken. Men Averc alfo, according to the

apoftles, to be traitors^ heady^ and high-

minded ; and the popes frequently authorized

rebellions agai.nft lav/ful princes, and encou-

raged fadions and difturbances in ftates, to

anfvver their political purpcfes. V/ith all

this
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this they were to have * a form of godlinefe,

* but denying the power of it.' And the

Catholics, notwithftanding the vicious prac-

tices above mentioned, pretend to a cha-

radter of peculiar holinefs, and to hold the

keys of the kingdom of heaveiv^ from which

they think that all beiides themfelves will be

excluded.

II. This antichriftian power was to be

an enemy to marriage, and to enjoin reftric-

tions in the ufe of meats. In Dan. xxvii,

the * king who was to do according to his

' will,' would * not regard the defire of

* V7omen ;' and ' the man of fin,* in Paul's

epiftles, would * forbid to marry, and com-
* mand to abftain from meats, which God
* had created to be received with thankf-

* giving.'

Thefe circumftances are well known to

mark the church of Rome. Their priefts arc

univerfally forbidden to marry, and their

limitations with refped: to the laws of mar«

riage are numerous, in order to make difpen-

fations neceffary. Alfo their rules with re-

fpeft to failing, and abftinence from particu^

lar kinds of food make their religion exceed-

I ingly
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Ingly burdenfome, and to require frequent

difpenfations, whieh, however, may always

be purchafed.

DISCOURSE VIL Part IL

12, i HE greateft enormity with which

this antichriftian power is charged in pro-

phecy is that it would be a perfecuting

power ; and different degrees of perfeeution

are mentioned in the prophecies concerning

it. In Rev. xiii. i. the bcaft, whieh repre-

fents this power, ' caufes that no man fhould

* buy or fell, fave he that had the mark, or the

'^ name, of the beaft, or the number of his

^ name.* In Dan. vii. 25. it is faid to ^ wear

* out the faints of the mofl high/ and that

* they fhall be given into his hands till a

^ time, times, and the dividing of time.' Of

the fame beaft that forbad buying or felling,

except to its followers, it is faid (Rev. xiii.

I.) that * it ihall be given to him to make

^ war with the faints, and to overcome thesm,

' and that power v^as given him over all

yoL. IL 3 M * Hindredsg
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* kindreds, and tongues, and nationp ;'' and in

Kev xvii. 6, the woman which reprefcnts

the fame power is faid to be ^ drunk with

* the blood of the faints, and with the blood

^ of the martyrs of God.' Of the city called

'Babylon,, when it was fallen, it is faid, (Rev.

xviii. 24.) that ' in her was found the blood

* of the prophets and of the faints, and of all

^that were flain upon the earth.'

Never was any prophecy more fully and

more literally fulfilled than this has been in

Rome papal. By a decree of Gregory Yll,

no perfon was allowed to buy or fell who
difobeyed the holy fee. The fame was con-

firmed by Alexander III, and other popes,

with a particular prohibition of their having

any tommunication with Catholics. Farther

than this, permiifion was given to the Ca-

tholics by papal decrees to deprive heretics

of their goods. A father was even required

to difmherit an heretical fori, and a fon wa3

authorized to take the property of an here-

tical father ; feryants might refufe to obey

an heretical mafcer, and Catholics were not

to be fabie£t to an heretical kinp;.

ift
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In confequence cf excommunication,

%vhich afFed:ed all peffons who were not

within the pale of the Catholic church, all

intercourfe of every kind w^as ftri(5tly forbid-

den. Not only could no office of humanity

be rendered to excommunicated perfons,

but all trade and commerce with them was

deemed unlawful. Accordingly many per-

fons in England, who were ftigmatifed as

Lollards^ perifhed for want, and through the

inclemency ^of the weather ; no perfon daring,

or not chuiing, to relieve them.

Farther than this, multitudes in all Chrif-

tian countries have been put to death by

order of the court of PvOme, and generally

in the moft painful way, of burning alive.

Thofe who have fulFered death iri the perfe-

cutiops of Rome papal have been far more

numerous than thofe v/ho fofFered by Ronie

in its heathen ftate. it has been computeci

that more than an hundred thoufand perfons

iuffered death in the crufades againft the

Albigenfes, in the fouth of France. In thd

war of the Huffites there perifhed not fewer

than an hundred and fifty thourand. In the

malTacre of the Varidafe twenty-two towns

'^ M ^ wera
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were burned, and eighteen thoufand peifons

were, put to death in various ways, womea
and children not being fpared. If we in-

clude all the maffacres in Flanders, Ger-

many, Holland, France, and England, w©
cannot nnake them lefs than two millions

;

and numerous families were reduced to a

degree of diftrefs worfe than death. By-

means of the inquifition alone it is thought

that not lefs than two hundred thoufand have

perifhed. Bcfides thefe maflacres, which

were diredlly on account of religion, the

policy of the court of Rome has been the

caufe of many bloody wars, indeed of al-

moft all the wars that have afBidcd Europe

from the time that the popes had any in-

fluence in public affairs. The crufades were

chiefly incited by the popes, and in them it

has been computed that there pcriflied not

lefs than a million,

1 3. This antichriftian power was to in-

troduce new QbjeEis of zvorfkip, as may with

probability at leaft be inferred frem what

both Daniel and the apoftle Paul fay on the

fubjed:. Of tlie king who would do according

. to his will is faid^ (Dan. xi. 38.) that ' he

' woukl
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* would ia his eftate honour the God Of

* forces,' but Mn Wintle renders it thus,

* And near to God, in his feat he fliali ho-

* nour Mahuzzim,' and ' a God whom his

* fathers knew not fhall he honour, with

' gold, and filver, and precious ftones, and

* pleafant things. Thus fhall he do on
' the ftrong holds with a ftfange god, whom
* they ihall acknowledge, and increafe with

* glory ; and he (hall caufe them to rule

* over many, and {hall divide the land for

* gain*' The apoftle feys ft Tim. iv. i.)

* The fpirit fpeaketh exprefsly that in the

* latter times fome fhall depart from the

* faith, giving heed to feducing fpirits, and
* dodrines of dagmons,' by which we may
underftand the fpirits of dead men, or any

intelligent beings inferior to God.

The word Mahuzzim made ufe of by

Daniel, and expreffions fimilar to it, are fre-

quently ufed in the Scriptures to denote ob-

jefts of worlhip, as the rocks, flrong holds,

and fortrelTes, to which men fly for protec-

tion. Thus Mofes fays f Deut. xxxii. 37.)

* He fhjall fay where are their gods, the

* rocks
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* rocks in which they trufted/ Pf. xxviii. i^

* Unto thee will I cry, O Lord, my rock/

Pf. xxxi. 3. ' Thou art my rock, and my
* fortrcfs.' Pf. xlii. g. ' I will fay unto

' God, My rock, why haft thou forgotten

\mc/
Admitting this to be the meaning of the

paffage, the fulfilment of the prophecies in

the hiftory of popery is exceedingly clear.

Did not the popes recommend, and make the

greateft ufe of, the worfhip of faints and an-

gels, which were objeds of worfhip certainly

unknown to the primitive Chriftians ? and

was not the church, and efpeciaily the monaf-

teries, which were particularly devoted to

this woriliip, enriched by this means. -Every

monaftery as v/ell as every church, wa^ de-

dicated to fome particular faint, and many

of them became immenfely rich Vx^ith dona-

tions of every thing of value^ as gold, filver,

and precious ftones. Alfo great polTeiHons of

land were given to fuch inftitutions. Thefe

new objeds of worfhip vv^ere alfo honoured

with canonizations, feftivals, proceiTioris, the

ilvlemn dedication of their churches, and

the
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the prefentation of relicks, preferved 111 the

moft coftly vaffs and vvorfhippcd with in-

cenfe, &c.

Such were the charaders of the great an-

tichriftian power which was to arife in the

Chrifti^n church, and fo clearly does the pa-

pal power anfwcr to them all, though fo

many in number. Before 1 confider the pro-

phecies that relate to the deftrudion of this

power, I ihail obferve that another charade-

riftic of the laft times is the great prevalence

of infidelity in them ; and this has been in a

great, m.eafure produced by the abfurdities

and extravagances above mentioned, which

have led many to rejed the whole of the

fyftem that was loaded Vv^ith them.

Of the prevalence of infidelity in the lat-

ter times our Saviour gave a plain intima-

tion, vfhen he faid (Luke xviii. 8.) * When
^ the fon of man com.eth fhall he find faith

j^ in the earth.' The fame was alfo an-

nounced by the apoftie Peter, (2 Fet. iii. 3,1

^ There (hall come in the laft days fcoifers

;

'' walking after their own lufts, and faying,

^ Where is the promife of his coming ? for

^ fmce the fathers fell afleep all things con-
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^ tinue as they were from the beginning of*

^ the creation/ Jude makes the fanrie obfer-

vation, verfe 17. 'Beloved, remember ye

^ the words which were fpoken by the apoC-

^ ties of our Lord Jefus Chrift, how that I

^ told yoti there fhould be mockers in the

^ laft time who Ihould walk ^ter their un-t,

* godly lulls/

Though our Saviour forefaw that there

would be a great prevalence of infidelity bcr

fore his fecond coming ; yet he foretold with

the greateft confidence the final and univer-

fal fpread of his religion : when he faid

(Matt. xvL 18.) that ^ the gates of death

* ihould not prevail againft it/ He expreffed

the fame thing in his comparifon of the

kingdom of heaven to a * little leaven,' which

would leaven the whole lump, and in various

other waySr And notwithftanding the un-

promifing ftate of his religion at the time of

the predidion, we have feen the accomplifh-

nient of much of this prophecy in the rapid

fpread of Chriftianily over a great part of the

world ; and, judging by prefent appearances,

it is not at all probable that, great as is the

progrefs that infideliiy is making, it will

'

I ever
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€ver prevail to the total extinclion of Chrif-

tianity.

Infidelity feems to have hegun with

Averroes, the Mahometan philofopher, in

the twelfth century, and to have affected

many Chriftians, w^io, like him, were ad-

dicted to the Ariftotelian philofophy, efpe*

cially in Italy, as we fee in the hiftory of Pe-

trarch. But till the laft century unbelievers

were not very confpicuous. As they never

courted perfecution, they carefully concealed

themfelves, making no fcruple to profefs

whatever was required of them ; fo that

they did not outwardly diflinguiili them-

felves from Chriftians. It was ufual with

them to fay that their tenets were pbilofophi-

cally true^ but theologically faffe^ and there-

fore they were always ready to difclaim

them, and profefs themfelves good Catholics.

Indeed, till within our own memory all un«

believers wrote in a difguifed and artful man-

ner, pretending t© he friends to Chriftianity,

at the fame time that they were endeavour-

ing to undermine it. This was the cafe with

all the-deifts in England at the beginning of

the prefent century, and with Voltaire, who

VQLe XL 3 N probabh?"
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probablj made more unbelievers not only in

France, but in all parts of Europe, than any

perfon before him. Of this charadler alfo

are the writings of Mr. Hume, and Mr.

Gibbon.

But at this day, and efpecially fmce the

revolution in France, unbelievers appear

without any difguife, openly infulting the

Chriftian religion, and affailing it both by

w^it and argument ; and the writings of un-

believers, now that they can do it with im-

punity, and even with applaufe, are exceed-

ingly multiplied. Perhaps, however, unbe-

lievers are not much lefs numerous, in pro-

portion to the number of inhabitants, in

England, and fome parts of America, than

in any part of the continent of Europe. I

think it cannot but be allowed by candid un-

believers themfelves, that many writers on

their fide, difcover extreme ignorance of

the fubjed, though meeting with a previous

difpofition to rejed: the dodrines, the ob-

ligations, and the expectations, of Chrif-

tianity, they have of late had an aftonifhing

effed: ; while very rational and able defences

of Chriftianity are little read, or attended to.

There
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There is not, however, any reafon to be^

lieve that Chriftianity will ever lofe its hold

on the minds of the bulk of the common pec^

ple^ who are in general virtuouily difpofed,

and are of courfe attached to a religion that

favours virtue, and are unwilling to give up

the hopes of Chriftians in a future ftate. Be-

fides, the common people are but little dif-

pofed to fpeculation, or innovation, and

therefore, in all cafes, they longeft retain the

principles in which they were educated.

Chriftianity, I alfo doubt not, will continue

to be held, and with additional zeal, by the

moft truly learned, pious, and candid, of

nien, though the number of fuch perfons is

never great ; and their firm perfuafion of the

goodnefs and importance of the caufe to

which they adhere will eafily enable them to

bear up againPc tb.e influence of any unbe-

lievers they may meet v/ith, be their number,

their ability, their knowledge, and refpec-

tability, on other accounts, ever fo great

;

and though the prevailing infidelity, which

at this time increafes in an aftonifhing de-

gree, lliould proceed to its utmoft pofTible

limit. On the contrary, when they perceive

c> N 5 that
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that this is the cafe, they will, in the lan-

guage of Scripture, ^ hft up their heads with

^ rejoicing,' knowing that their ' redemption

* draws nigh,' and that the fecond coming of

Chrift is at hand. That great event, which

to the world at large will be moft Unexpefl:-

ed, even as * a thief in the night,' v\all find

them prepared, and in earneft and joyful ex-

pectation of it, like the wife virgins, with

their lamps burning, ready to meet the bride-

groom.

14. Lailly, this antichriflian power,

enormous as it has been, and long as it has

tyrannized over the Chriftian world, is, in

the fure word of prophecy, deftined to de-

(Inicimi^ though it is not to be fully com-^

pleted till the fecond coming of Chrift, and

the commencement of his proper kingdom.

His tyranny, by v/hich he is to perfecute and

opprefs the faints, is to continue a limited

time, in the language of prophecy 1260

days, 42 months, or * a time, times, and

* half a time,' all of which are equivalent ex-

preffions ; a day fignifying a year, and a time,

a year of days, or 360 years.

After
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After the defcription of the llttie horn,

which reprefents this power in the feventh

chapter of Daniel, which had eyes like a

man, and a iriouth fpeaking great things, it

is faid (Dan. Tii. 9.) ' I beheld till the thrones

* were caft, and the Ancient of days did fit^

' whofe garment wms as white as fnow, and
* the hair of his head like pure Vv^ool ; his

* throne was like the fiery flame, and his

^ w^heels as the burning fire. A fiery flream

' ifTued and came forth from before him.

' Thoufands of thoufands miniflered unto

* him, and ten thoufand times ten thoufand

* flood before him ; the judgment w^as fet,

' and the books w^ere opened. I beheld then

' becaufe of the voice of great words which
' the horn fpake. 1 beheld even till the

' beafl was flain, and his body deilroyed, and

' given to the burning flame.' In the inter-

pretation of this it is faid (verfe 25.) ' He
' fhall fpeak great words againft the Moft
^ High, and fhall vv^ear out the faints of the

' Mofl High, and ffiall think to change
' times and laws ; and they fhall be z^vo^n

^ into his hand till a time, and tim.es, and the

' dividing of time. But the judgment fliall
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^ fit, aad uiey ihall take away his dominion,

* to confiiiiie and to deftroy it unto the end
;

'^ and the kingdom, and dominion, and the

^ grcatnefs of the kingdom, under the whole
' heaven, fhall be given to the people of the

' faints of the MofI: High, vv^hofe kingdom
' is an everlafting kin;;;^dom., and all domi-

' nions fhall ferve and obey him.'

In the eleventh chapter of Daniel, it is

faid of ' the king who Ihali do according to

* his will,' and who ihall * exalt himfelf,'

and * magnify himfelf above every God,'

and who (hall ' fpeak marvellous things

* againft the God of gods,' (verfe ^6.) that

' he fhall profper until the indignation be

* accompliihed, for that which is determined

' ihall be done/ It is faid of the fame power

(verfe "^5.) * that fome of them that under-

' fland ihall fall by him., to try them,, and

^ to purge, and make them white, even to

^ the tim.e of the end ; for it is yet for an ap-

' pointed time.'

Correfponding to thefe are the prophecies

corxerning the deftrudion of the fame anti-

chriftian power in the New Teftament. In

2 Theff. ii. 3. he is called thefon ofperdition^

clearly
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dearly intimating that he is to be deftrcyed.

It is faid of him, (verle 8.) ' then fhall that

' wicked one be revealed, whom the Lord

' fhall confume w^ith the fpirit of his mouth,

*' and deftroy with the brightnefs of his ap-

^ pearing.' Of the beaft which rifes out of

the fea, to w^hich v/as given a mouth fpeak-

ing great things and blafphemies, evidently

the fame with the little horn of Daniel, it is

faid (Rev. xiii. 5.) that ' power was given to

* him forty and two months ;' but of the

iame beaft it is faid (Rev. xix, 20.) that ^ he

' was taken, and with him the falfe prophet

* that wrought miracles before him, and

' which deceived them that had the mark of

^ the beaft, and that worftiipped his image,'

Tthe fame with the beaft with two horns like

a lamb, and that fpake as a dragon) ' thefe

* both were caft alive into a lake of fire burn-

* ing with brimftone.'

Of the two witneiTes, who bear their

teftimony againft the idolatrous corruptions

of religion, it is faid, (Rev. xi. 3,) that '^ tliev

* fliall prophecy in fackcloth i a60 day c, but

' though the beaft which afcended oirc of the

'• bottoralefs pit fhall make war upon them,

^ and
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'and overcome them, and kill them, and

^ they were not permitted to be buried, and

,* they that dwell on the earth would rejoice

^ over them: yet after three days and an

' half,' it is faid that ' the fpirit of life from

^ God entered into them, and they flood

* upon their feet, and great fear fell upon

* them that faw them ; and I heard a great

* voice from heaven, faying unto them. Gome
* up hither and they afcended up to heaven

" in a cloud, and their enemies beheld them ;

^ and the ilmie hour there was a great earth-

' quake, and the tenth part of the city fell,

^ and in the earthquake there were flain of

^ men,' or names of men ' feven thoufand,

* and the remnant were afraid, and gave

' glory to God.'

There is great difference of opinion about

the time at which this tyrannical empire of

antichrift, or that of the pope, commenced

;

becaufe it reached its height of power by

degrees, and therefore there muft be equal

difficulty in determining when it is to ter-

minate ; but this uncertainty was, no doubt,

wifely intended to prevent our knowing with

certainty any thing more than the general

2 cataftrophe,
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cataftrophe, which alone it much concerns

us to be acquainted with ; and in what man-

ner foever we compute the 1260 years,

at no great diftance of time, this power is to

come to an end. That it cannot be very

diftant is evident from its having greatly

declined already, fo that, though the popes

are now^ fovereign princes, their power is

fmall.

The religious orders, which have been

the great fupports of the papal power, are

now in a manner .abolifhed, efpecially that

of the Jefuits, which was mere than any

other devoted to the intereft of the pope

;

the number of feftivals is reduced, and the

power of the inquifition almoft annihilated.

In addition to the ftates that threw off the

yoke of Rome at the Reformation, France

has now done it completely, and other ftates

feem pretty well prepared to follow her

exampk. That fpirit of infidelity which

the {hocking abufes of popery (which have

been naturally enough taken for Chriftianity

itfelf by thofe who had no opportunity of

feeing it .in any other form) have eminently

contributed to produce revolts at fuch enor-

VOL. IT. 30 mitieSj^
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mitics, and will be a great means of deftroy-

iriP- that which gave it birth.

. As the kings of the earth formerly agreed

to give their power to the heart, the other

part of the prophecy is already in a great

ineafure fulfilled, Rev. xvii. i6. ' The ten

* horns which thou faweft upon the beaft,

* thefe fhall hate the whore/ (another em-

blem of the fame power) ' and lliali make

* her defolate, and naked, and fhall eat her

' flefh, and burn her with fire. For God
* hath put into their hearts to fulfil his will,

* and to agree, and give their kingdoms unto

' the beaft, until the words of God fhall be

* fulfilled. And the woman which thou

* faweft is the great city, which reigneth

* over the kings of the earth.*

That the final deftrudion of this myf-

tical Babylon will htfudden, is evident from

the account of its fall in the book of Reve-

lation. (Ch, xviii. 7.) * How much ftie hath

' glorified herfelf, fo much torment and for-

^ row give her. For llie hath faid in her

* heart, I fit a queen, and am no widow, and

* fhall fee no f(i)rrow. Therefore ihall her

* plagues come in one day, death and mourn-
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' ing, and famine, and flie fhall be utterly

* burned with fire ; for ftrong is the Lord

* God who judgeth her. And the kings of

* the earth who committed fornication, and

* lived delicioufly with her, fhall bewail her,

* and lament for her, when they fhall fee the

* fmoke of her burning, {landing afar oft, for

* fear of her torment ; faying, Alas, Alas^

^ that great city, Babylon, that mighty city,

'for in one hour is thy judgment come.'

To this great calaftrophe we now fee

things vifibly haftening. The fcenes that are

more immediately opening upon us we may

expert, as I fhewed in a former difcourfe, to

be exceedingly calamitous, what the Scrip-

tures call * a time of trouble fuch, as has not

^ been fmce the foundation of the world,'

affedting more particularly that part of the

world which has been the feat of the four

great monarchies, and efpecially thofe that

have been fubject to the Papal power ; but it

will, according to the fiire word ofprophecy,

ifTue in a flate of things the mod glorious

and happy, when *• the kingdoms of the world

' will become the kingdoms of our Lord

' Jefus Chrift,' a Hate of righteoufnefs and

302 ^f
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of univcrfal peace ; when, as the prophet fays,

(If. ii. 4.) men ' fliall beat their fwords into

* plow fhares, and their fpears into pruning

* hooks;' when * nation fliall not lift up a

^ fword againft nation,' and when they fhall

^ learn war no more.'

May God, who rules among the children

of men, and who is the common and the be-

nevolent parent of all the human race, foon

accomplifli fo defirable an event.

APPENDIX,
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No. I.

A NOTE—P. 240. Line 12.

^CONSIDERING the highly figurative lan-

guage ufed by the ancient prophets, and alfo by
our Saviour, when they meant nothing more than

to announce great revolutions in the world, it is

very poilible that the apoflle Peter might not mean
any thing more when he defcribes the heavens
and the earth melting with heat, antecedent to

the formation of the new heavens and the new
earth. 2 Pet. iii. 10. ' The day of the Lord will

' come as a thief in the night, in the which the
^ heavens fliall pafs away with a great noife, and
' the elements fliall melt with fervent heat ; the
* earth alfo, and the works that are therein, fliall

^ be burned up'—verfe 12. * Looking for, and
* haft:ing unto, the coming of the day of God,
* wherein the heavens being on fire fliall be dif-

* folved, and elements fliall melt with fervent heat.
* Never thelefs we, according to his promife, look
^ for new heavens, and a new earth, wherein
* 4welleth righteoufnefs/

That
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That the heavens fliould be on fire and dilTolved

we know to be impoffible, and could not be in-

tended. Why then may not the fame language
admit of a fimilar interpretation when applied to

the earth, in the very fame fentence ?

Ifaiah, defcribing the judgm.ents of the latter

day, the fame, I doubt not, with thofe to which
Peter alludes, makes ufe of fimilar language. If.

jixxiv. 4. ^ All the hofl of heaven Ihall be dif-

* folved, and the heavens fhall be rolled together
' as a fcroll, and all their hofl fliall fall down.'
Our Saviour, announcing the fame events, fays.

Matt. xxiv. 29. ' Immediately after the tribula-

* tion of thofe days, the fun fliall be darkened,
^ and the moon ihall not give her light, and the
* flars fliall fall from heaven, and the powers of
^ heaven fliall be fliaken.' Perhaps Peter, having
got the general idea of the heavens being dil^

folved, only meant to extend the amplification of

this figurative language to the earth.

In Rer. xx. 11. it is faid, that ' the earth and
* the heavens fled away, and there was r.o place
* found for them ;' after which it i? faid, Ch. 21.

i. ' I faw a new heaven and a new earth.' It is

pretty evident, therefore, that the dijfolving of the

heavens and the earth of Peter, and their pqffing
aivay of John, previous to the appearance of what
they both call the new heavens and the new earthy

mean the fame thing, and therefore that in both

the language mufl: be figurative, denoting only

great changes in the fl:ate of things, efpecially of

kingdoms and empires, antecedent to the fecond

coming of Clirift. and the renovation of all things

under him.

*
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No. 11.

Of the Influence of Mahometanifm,

Mr. VOLNEY's account of the influence

of the Mahometan rehgion in the Turkiili domi-

nions comes fo much in aid of my obfervations on

the fubje£l in Difcourfe V. that I flialj fubjoin the

greateil part of it, and he certainly did not write

with any view to recommend Chriftianity.

* Nothing can be worfe calculated to remedy
* the abufes of government than the fpirit of If-

* lamifm. Wo may, on the contrary, pronounce
' it to be their original fource. To convince him-
* felf of this, the reader has only to examine their

* reverend book. In vain do the Mahometans
* boafi: that the Koran contains the feeds, and even
* the perfe61ion, of all political and legiilative

* knovvledge andjurifprudence. Nothing but the
' prejudice of education, or the intcreft of fome
' fecret partiality, can dictate, or admit, fuch a
' judgment. Whoever reads the Koran mufl be
' obliged to confefs, that it conveys no notion
' either of the relative duties of mankind in {q-

< ciety, pf the formation of the body pplitic, or
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' of the principles of the art of governing ; no-
^ thing, in a word, which conftitutes a legillative

*^ code. The only laws we find there may be re-
*^ duced to four or five ordinances relative to po-
* lygamy, divorces, llavery, and the fuccefiion of
* near relations ; and even thefe form no code of
^ jurifprudence, but are fo contradi£i:ory, that they
* cannot be reconciled by the altercations of the
* do£lors. The reft is merely a chaos of unmean-
^ ing phrafes, an emphatical declamation on the
* attributes of God, from v/hich nothing is to be
' learned; a colledlion of puerile tales, and ridicu-

' lous fables ; and on the whole, fo flat and fafti-

'- dious a compofition that no man can read it to

' the end, notv/ithftanding the elegance of Mr.
^ Savary's tranilation.

' But iliould any general tendency, or fern-

' blance, of meaning be vifible through the abfur-
' ditics of this delirious effufion, it is the inculca-

^ tion of a fierce and obflinate fanaticifm. We
' are wearied with the perpetual recurrence of the
* vvords impious

J incrcdulGiis^ enemies ofGod and the

' prophet^ 7^ehels againjl God a?id theprophet^ devo-
* tion to'ijuards God and the prophet. Heaven is open

' to ^whoever combats in their caufe, Houries ftreich

* out their arms to martyrs. The imagination takes

' fire, and the profelyte exclaims, Mahomet thou
*- art the ?neffenger of God, thy word is his, he is in-

' fallible, thou canft neither err nor deceive me ; go
^ on, Ifollow thee. Such is the fpirit of the Ko-
' ran, and it is vifible in the very firft line. There
'-

is no doubt in this book. It guides 'without error

^ thofe who believe without doubting, zvho believe in

*^ what they do not fee. What is the tendency of
* this, but to ellabiifh the m.oft abfolute defpotifm

4 ^ in
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^ in him who commands, and the blindeft devo-
^ tion in him aMio obeys, and fuch was the object

* of Mahomet. He did not wiili to enlighten men,
* but to rule over them. He fought not difciples,

I

* but fubje61s ; and obedience, not reafoning, is re-

^ quired from fubjefls. It was to lead them the
' more eafily, that he afcribed all to God. By
^ making himfelf his miniller, he removed every
* fufpicion of perfonal intereft, and avoided alarm.-

* ing that diftruftful vanity which is common to

' all men. He feigned to obey, that he might
^ exa£i: obedience. He made himfelf but the firft

* of fervants, with a certainty that every man
* w^ould drive to be the fecond, and command the
' reft. He allured by promifes, and terrified by
' menaces ; and as every novelty is fure to meet
' with opponents, by holding out the terrors of
' his anathemas, he left them the hope of pardon,
* Hence in fome palTages we find an appearance
^ of toleration ; but this toleration is fo rigid, ths.t

^ fooner or later it muft lead to abfoiute fubmiifr

* fion. So that, in fa£l:, the fundamental fpirit of
' the Koran continually recurs, and the mofl: ar^

* bitrary power is delegated to the m.eiTcnger of
^ God, and by a natural confequence to his fuc-

* ceiTors. But by what kind of precepts is the ufe

' of this power manifefted ? There is only one God^
* and Mahomet is his prophet. Frayji-':s times a-day^

' turning towards Mecca, Eat not in the day time

« during the whole month of Ramadan. Make the

'• pilgrimage of the Caaha^ and give ahns to the

^ wid:.w and orphan,

' Here is the profound foiirce from whence
* muft fpring all the fciences, and every branch of

^ political and moral knowledge. The Solons, the

VOL. II. 3 p * ^umasjj
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"- Numas, and Lycurgufes, all the legiilators of
'^ antiqaity, have in vain exhaufled theh' geniufea
^ to explain the relations of mankind in fociety, to
^ declare the duties and the rights of every clafs,.

^ and every individual. Mahomet, more able or
* more profound than they, refolves all into five

^ phrafes. It certainly may be fafely aflerted, of
^ all men who have ever dared to give laws to na-
* tions, none were more ignorant than Mahomet

;

^ of all the abfurd compofitions ever produced,
* none is more truly wretched than his book. Of
^ this the tranfa£lions of the laft twelve hundred
* years in Afia are a proof. For it w^ould be eafy
^ to demonflrate that the convulfions of the go-
^ vernments, and the ignorance of the people, in

' that quarter of the globe, originate m.ore or lefs

^ immediately in the Koran, and its morality.'

Volnefs Travels^ Vol. p. 497. American Edition.

THE END,
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